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PR EFA CE
TIS book, intended to, be an instal ment of Canadian

histOry, has been compiled as far as possible simply from
the dispatches on both sides relating to the war. Nearly
'il Of themn will be found printed in one or other of the
follow1ýing books :-The Annual Register; the Appendices
to Janies's Naval and Military Occurrences of the war;
Brannan's Officiai Ietters of the Mi/itary and Naval 0Offlcers
Of t/je United States during, the Wars witz Great Britain
in Zke Years 1812 Io 1815, Washington CitY, 1823; and the
Docnelitary Llistory of the Campaigns iepfon the Niagara
I'rontier, collected and edited for the Lundy's Lane His-
torical Society, by Lieut.-Col. E. Cruikshank, to whom
Students of the war owe a debt of gratitude. The different
priflted versions of the dispatches in these books do flot
alw1ays quite tally with each other. Among other Canadian
books 1 have consulted Mr. Brymner's Reports on Caizacliant

-4rhivs; hesecond volume of Christie's History of thelat Poviceof Loweer Canada, 1849; Professor Hannay's
e5t 'y of the War of 1812; and the eighth volume of

'flapsfWhjch Zlistory of Canada. Six out of the eight
n" c accornpany the letterpress are cotemporary

av ee caiaps, which the Delegates of the Clarendon Pressv engood enough to reproduce. They are from alite Volume in the Colonial Office Library, entitled Military
and~ 7,oograpuzjca A t/as of t/je United States including t/je

ph 2 h POsses5 ions and Florida, &c., by John leish,&LIidelphia 1813. I wish to express my warm acknow-
Coi .O Mn. C. Atchiey, 1.S.0., Librarian of the

t ice, for constant and kindly help given to meIn ah s «1in other book.

C. P. LU CAS.
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THE W-AR 0F 1812
CHAPTER I

1812LOeG before the war of 1812 between Great Britain and Causes of

the warnre d..rectiy led ta it were at work. The first cause wasilitererence with the carrying trade of neutral Powers byeclaration, of blockade on the part of belligerents. ThisSYstemn reached its climax when Napoleon after the battie0f Jena issued in 1806 the Berlin Decree, and Greatsecoan repljed with the Orders in Council of 1807. The,eodcause was the right of search forderts hadtken refuge or service on neutral vessels, whjch rightcontiuou1Y and strenuously ercsdbyBrts
adnai case captains. The third, and perhaps thei1ril7esnent of sailors, whereby it was asserted that

shan Shi*ens were constantly forced to serve on
sheecond and third grounds of complaint were ThethUhstrated bY the. incident of the Leopard and the Leopardsh~ eeke in june, 1807. Deserters from. a British Chesa-' O aea taken service on an American frigate, the peake.IB - ee T he latter was followed out to sea by thethe tsh Ship Leopard, whose captain was acting underAdmiec orders of the British admirai at Halifax, Vice-havina Berkeley The commander of the Chesapeakeg11 dernurred to the right of search, the Leopard fired0' trhwe Alerican ship, k»iling and wounding some of the

ceandj carr o fou the1fwh wrSlibseuetj Y'1ng Offou prisoners, treo hmwrdu Statlalmed by the Americans as citizens of theOccurr. 'e-It was a high-handed proceeding, and,alcIflg as it did at a time of great politicalteso ,i
Casd Much bitterness and excitement in America. The

B



2 THE WAR 0F 1812
British governinent, it is true, recalled the admirai anddisavowed the action which had been taken under hisinstructions; but the incident brouglit up the wholequestion of the right of search, and over four yearspassed before the American government accepted thereparation which had been off ered. At length thePrince Regent's speech at the opening of Parliament 011JanuarY 7, 1812, the year in which war with the UnitedStates actually began, intimated that ' whule His RoyalHigliness regrets that various important subj ects
difference with the governinent of the United States 0America stili remain unadjusted, the difficulties whiChthe affair of the Chesapeake frigate lias occasioned haVe
been finally rernoved'.Canadian The immediate result of the action of the LeOramhiltiacalledj was mucli talk in the United States of invading Canada,out. To this the acting Lieutenant-Governor of Lower çanlado
replied by calling out the Canadian militia;- and theentliusiastîc readjness with which the Canadians answereé
to the order had for the moment-but for the mnoffleoitOnly-tlie effect of dispelling the belief which «was videJI
Spread among the Americans, that an invasion of CanladaWould be a procession tlirough a country in synmPath
with the invaders. 

hThere was a good soldier at this time commIanding _,garrison at Quebec, Colonel Isaac Brock, soon to pie
his naine in Canadian story; and, about four r"after the collision between the two slips had taken PlaCon October 18, 1807, a new Governor-General of the "Canadas, Sir James Craîg, landed at Quebec-C.tegoverned Canada for nearly four years, leaving O cstress of il lealth in June, 1811. H1e was a sOld'eehigli repute. In lis younger days lie liad fouglit Dlfe ~
the Amnerican War of Independence, and in later 'e0had lield commands and gained distinction in VaflY
Parts of the world. Accustomed to order and toObeyed, lie rame into collision witli tlie elected Assele
in Lower Canada, and lis peremptory and iat



THEIF WAR OF 1812z 3ITlethods were flot to the minds of the French Canadjans.13ut his mnilitary reputation was no small asset to Canada.Correct in his attitude to the United States, giving nenWasratemthe to the Indians as against the Arnericans,he Ws atthesaIne time fearless and outspoken. InOpenjn the session of the Legisiature at Quebec inJah.ry, 18io, he spoke of the danger of war from ' theý'9hSou'nded resentment of America', and added anas'rac that in the event of hostilities Canada wouldfreceiÎe 'the necessary support of regular troops in theforceident expectation of a cheerful exertion of the interjortr fth country'. It was good for Canada in theserOlbled years to have a firm, strong soldier for her1leWhose experience and ability, asth mrcn""I ave known, had been well tried in war.tthe beginning of the year 18o9 Craig engaged lienry'sat enry, an Irish adventurer, Who was then livingan>d cor-
~Oftreaj, on a confidentiai mission to the New England respond-States

,0ascertain the feeling in that part of the Amnercaneneepar 'c towards Great Britain, and the probabilities of
War Iîenry, Who had connexions in the United States&4ad had lived there at one tinte, had made the acquain..,,.Ce of Ryland, the Governor-General's secretary, andhSIting Vermont and Massachusetts in the previousI hU~ad corresponded with Ryland on the state ofý11cce~ feeling in the Republic. In March, 18o9, MadisonS ed Jefferson as President, and it was of muchrP0tzce to obtain first-hand and trustworthy informa-.ato the political outlook. Henry wrote various'Di h. d con jential letters, and expected as the resuit'fssion to be given some post under government.apel to England to urge his clainis and, being dis-Wh it sold copies of his correspondence to Madison,Y% roug it before Congress at the beginning of theW~ The publication of the letters, though they0f 10 great importance, tended to further ernbjtter41l0 f the Americans against the English.Odcauses of dispute between the two nations, in



4 THE WAR 0F 1812-
spite of constant negotiations into the intricacies of whichit is flot necessary to enter, had not been removed. InMay, î8ii, there had been another collision betweeiiThe Little a British and an American ship, the Little Beit and theBelt and rsie boh owaad itrthe Presi. Pj- det b beincr shiso andet partydent. contending that the other had fired the first shot. Event-
ually the American. government took its stand on theground that, while Napoleon had as from November 1,18io, revoked the Berlin and Milan decrees, the BritishOrders in Council, which bore so hardly on neutralshipping, had not been withdrawn. The British goverflment contended that the French decrees were stillillIforce ; but Madison and his advisers would not adIflitthe validity of their arguments. In November, 1811,the President called together Congress in special sessiOflWar de- to consider the situation. On the following first of junle

Peiethe sent a message to Congress specifying as grounds forMadison, war agis Great Britain the non-revocation of theJune i9 gans1812. Orders in Council, interference with American trade,practical blockade of Amnerican ports, impressment 0Amnerican seamnen, and instigation of Indian hostilitie-against the United States. The war party in Congress,too) strong for the representatives of the northern statc,carneld an Act declaring war against Great Britain, andon June 19, j81, Madison issued a formai. ProclamnatiOl,anflouflclfl to the world that a state of war ex.istedbetween the two countries. Four days later, on june 3the British goenmn withdrew the Orders ini CoufIl''
Ciiltoo late to avert war.

poitinj The Year 1812 was o>ne of the most crntical yearsPOSi ti a l t e hi, ory of G reat B ritain h n a it f 1 j~1812. lGereIIhad inteprevious.Teisaiyo
neesa . I the spring Of 812 the Prime Ministet'Percival, was assassinated and was succeeded by Lord

livroî ay the Penlinsula Wellington was rnak1Iigea against the French, for in 1812 Ciudad RodrigoanB3adajoz were storrned and the battie of Salamanca 'a
Wou, OU the other hand, the year 18,2 was the Yeae



THE WAR 0F 1812 5
When Napoleon invaded Russia in ail the plenitude ofhiS strength. On june 23 the vanguard of the greate~rench armny crossed the Niemen into Lithuania, and the'ýi1ter, with the retreat from Moscow, was yet to corne.A terrible burden was laid upon the eighteen millionshoformed the population of the United Kingdom.Yerafter year of war had strained the resources of thenaItion ahrnost to breaking point, and the end was notYýet in~ Sight. The last thing that the British people orthe iBritis *government desired was an additional foe to9 gtepcal an enemy so formidable as the UnitedStates of Aerica were even in these early days of their
a Thr e census of 18io credited the Republie with Popula.Pouation Of 7f millions, including nearly if- millionrtio and0f slaves., Over 400,000 square miles were now under of the

SettirnehtOccuUnitedSettlmen. almost the whole of the Ohio valley was cc-States inPied, and Ohio had, in 1803, been admitted as a state into 18 12.th e Union Aiready, before the eighteenth century ended,Rrtcyand Tennessee had been admitted, and in 1812,theyar in whiçh war was declared, Louisiana was consti-
0fth State of the Union. There are no accurate statisticsIri Po0 pulation of British North America at this time.

65 oo80 the population of Nova Scotia was estimated at'00 n 1811 the estimate for Upper Canada was730.In 1814 the estimate for Upper Canada wasthat ,and for Lower Canada 335,000. It may be taken Popula-
-182 B3ritish North America had hardly more t'offBitishta h-f a million inhabitants of European descent NorthSae.SIX millions of wht eiet nthe Ante

. A te egnnngof the war the American Gra Hull, Remote-
0a So ver against Detroit, spoke of Canada as Canada

erat b an immense ocean and an extensive Gra
Sf< Great Britain'. These words were flot Britain.

"'8s'Sdeut Maisn in his speech on taking the oath of office for%crihalterni March 4, 18 13, said, 1Our nation is, in number, moreOf the Britjsh Isles.'-A.4nnual Register for 18l3, P. 395.



u 1 THE WAR 0F 1812an inapt description of the realities of the case. The'immense ocean' was then, as ever, Britain's highway,but it was a highway that could be kept open only byStrength, efficiency, and vigilance. Under the stress ofwar with Napoleon, British slips were wanted in ailparts of the world; and, afixious as the King's goverfi-ment was to avoid any semblance of menace to theUinited States, the naval forces in the North Americanseas, whose head quarters were at Halifax, had flot beensuficiently strengthefld, before hostilities actually began,to give assured preponderance over American vessels.
L)cciine Moreover, the British navy had deteriorated since Trafal-British gar, the officers had become over-confident, and sufficient
Navy. attention had flot been paid to gunnery practice. The
Excel. Amnerican frigates, on the other hand, though few in
le n c e o f n m e , p o e o b a n
Athericanibr ke o befrstronger admore effectiVe
theria tan "ad been anticjpated by the British AdimratY,
frigates. while the Ports and creeks of New England had bred, forgenerations past, a race of good seamnen skilled in privateer'ing enterprise. Moreover, the security of Canada as aBritish Possession depended not only on command of thesea, but also on commnand of the inland waters of the''l'lie -UprS.Lwec 

n Lakes Ontario and Erie. Th"'
ofce events of the war were to prove that this fact had flotwaeMandigbe sfrom îently appreciated by the British governmielt,flot suffi- 

OmWn f anl adequate naval force on the lakeS
ciefltly re aeniost of the disasters which befeil Canada in the
cognized War. Writing to Bahus F8bra4,
by the 

Lord Bahrton Fbur 2
govrt-~ ter the dsructon Of the British flotilla on Lake Erie,
met. th Ouk f Wellington said, c'1 believe that the defefceof Canada and the Co-operation of the Indians depeIlô9ulpon the navigation of the lakes ; and I see that bOtb

Sir G. Prevost and Commodore Barclay complain of thleweantiof th orw f two sloops of war. Any offensivep r ton founded upon C n d u t b r c d d bthe estabishmtaaa 
utb peeeIn Suchrint~ of a naval superiority on the lakes..Peoiedcoutres as Arnerica, very extensive, thily

pepe, and Producing but little food in proportioni t
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their extent, military operations by large bodies are
'inlpractjcable, unless the party carrying them on has theUifterrupted use of a navigable river or very extensiveuleans of land transport, which such a country can rarelysupply.,1

In previous wars Canada had meant Lower Canada.Iriv1asiOr, defence or conquest of Canada had meantinvlasion, defence or conquest of Montreai and Quebec,
with the intervening settiements on the St. Lawrence.Lake Ontario had been included in the area of operations, The mainbut littie more than incidentally, as a startîng point for scene of

the warexPeditions through the Mohawk country against Albany a""c New York, or down the St. Lawrence against Montreal. CanaeaIrhere were important outposts at Kingston, once Cataraquithe site of Fort Frontenac, at Oswego, at Niagara,adfurther afield still, on Lake Erie, at Detroit, at
k'&chilimack nac ; but they were outposts only, outside
the m2ain zone of war. Ail this had been changed byth COlonization of Upper Canada. Quebec was neyer""Ie, threatened in the later war ; Montreal was threatened

01làit Was neyer attacked. There was fighting on the'l ne of invasion, on Lake Champlain, and between
the northern end of the lake and the St. Lawrence over
"g ast Montreai.; but with this exception, the war, sof' sCanada was concerned, was almost etitirely con-filed t Upper Canada, to the Upper St. Lawrence abovemofltreai, the shores of Lae Ontario and Erie, and theSraits of Detroit ; the Niagara river between Ontarioanid trie being the central point in the lighting.

~ut for the water communication-and the water- DistanceW'ay 8, as aready stated, were insufficiently safeguarded- 0f andthe settled part of Upper Canada, the peninsula of Ontario, of com-
te Parated from the 'immense ocean' by an ' ex- mnunicafh

wilderness'. Among the feats of the war it is Upper
,,nted how, in February and March, 1813, the 1o4thCad.Ne ~WBrunswick regiment made a winter march fromn~cericton to Quebec in a littie under four weeks, on

ll,.o'Dispatches (Gurwood), 1838 ed., vol, ii, p. 525.



a THE WAR 0F 1812
its way to Upper Canada ; and how, exactly a year later,under Major Evans's guidance, the second battalioflof the 8th regiment with a detachruent of sailors wasýuccessfuIly brought through by the same route. Wheilafter the war in April, 1815, Sir George Prevost leftQuebec for England, he travelled overland to St. JohllNew Brunswick; and his death in the following Janiiallwas attributed in part to the fatigue of journeying Oflfoot in time of snow through the uninhabited countrybetween the St. Lawrence and the St. John river.'Froru Quebec to Upper Canada there were many m'ileto be covered by land or by water, and in Upper Canadalitself the settiements were few, and the jntervenlilgdistances were long. The difficulties which Lord Wolseleyencountered and surmounted in connexion with the trafl'port of men and supplies froru Ontario to Fort GarrY,now Winnipeg, on the Red River expedition of 1870,in a lesser degree in 1812 beset the movemnent of troOP5from the Atlantic coast to the further end of Lake Erie.'In a book on the war, published in 1818, the distancefrom, Quebec to Amherstburg by the nearest route"given at 4,207 ruiles.3 Amherstburg was a Canadiafl

1Christi6's HistOry of the Laie Province of Lower Canada, 1849, VOL1 P. 245.0 0ne geat peculiarity~ of our undertaking struck me farciblY 8tthe -ime: that in an age, justly celebrated for its inventions Opcetfcrogress, such a military expedition should start uiiaided "0any fashion by he the steam enieor the elcti telegraph jr WWere ta depend exclusively upao, sail and oar ta reach our îa'00destinato Just as the Greeks and Romans had been forced ta do iJltheir foen camai ,soine twenty centuries before. ntecurious fct sthat upon reaching aur destination we should blOthef elegrape station as Caesar was rmR ewhnejuolashore in ent ith w. legians a little before the Christian ee
aejwee i e s copr o/ a Solier's Li/e, 1903, vol. ii PP. 194-S'beite#ulan orrctaccouni Of the Mzîï:ary occurrences 0/ the lttae
y Wiliam J'ames r oai dthe United States of A merica, London, 1 0los on te a ewrîtol ', P49 This book was an answer t ulct at itten o thé Amnerican side, and its style resernbiCiied Stte atoe pichtwïch. James had been aprisanern thota «t ftes at teo had a vilnegi8  Araericanseginning of the war and aavilnair19li e had already written A luil and Yre
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laettlment near the outiet of the Detroit river intoe and here a small British garrison was stationed.Th istance must have been exaggerated, but there were Theth est 0o to 900 miles of frontier between Quebec and oefthth ee end of Lake Erie exposed to American in- Canadian
Vsil. urh away again than Amherstburg, on frontier.La.ke eh's Island, at the lower end of the strait froma . teSu Pior into Lake Huron, there was ntestation UtPOst, within striking distance of the American
MIChi at Michillimackinac, at the entrance of LakePsaan. T0 watçh this long frontier, and to hold the Its scantyOtW o 250 miles below Quebec ta St. Joseph's Island, garrison.it the ere, we are told, at first 1 but 4,45o British regulars Thethe 8th anadas, încluding four regiments of the line, rop ~of110  e 4Ist, the 49th, and the iooth.2  The 8th, the lineW te 

i~, n CanadaNin*g's (Liverpool) regiment, whose flag carrnes atthe be-fot, )a' was known in 1812 as the King's regiment of ginning ofha~t ad already seen much service in Canada, The 8thIl eenI sent out there in 1768. In 1773 detach- regiment.iulerts Of the regiment had been placed in garrisonai
si) . gara, Detroit, and other western stations; and,Sold 1119 enerally, during the War of Independence thees.er8 of the 8th were empîoyed in what was then the Far4letC 'n -1776 a small Party 0f men from this eintaai Ptain Forster, with Canadian and Indian auxi-
nuadeà descending from Ogdensburg towards Montreal,letachuCesful raid on the Cedars; and in 1777 anotheredit ent served under St. Leger on the abortivet0l4b"'dtn which attempted ta force its way from OswegoAb"Y by the line of the Mohawk river, in co-opera-.
Cct/ e h nvloccurrences in the war, and he subsequently

J% el- nwfl Naval History 0/ Great Brilain.
tl "'esnt P.0t reg5. n the Leinsters, which has for one of

nci 'lto Canadians' and bears 'Niagara' on its flag, wase oft 'rana i"85 8, at the time of the Indian Mutiny, under theh eij, ,Prithe f Wales' Royal Canadian Regiment of Foot'. Itr'c as te. 1t'Prince Regent's County of Dublin' regiment99 f. l 18
05 served in the war of 1812, and was disbanded141818.
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tion with the main advance of the British army undeeBurgoyne. After the American war was over, in 1785'Associ- the regiment left Canada. It took part in the expeditiO0Gordon to Eytan h battie ofAlexandria, en then cOlDrum- manded bY Gordon Drummond, under whose leadershPPrevost. it came again in the later part of the war of 1812, weDrummond was in command of ail the forces in UPCanada. Fromn 1804 to 1815 a second battalion 'eadded to the regiment. In 18o8 the flrst battalion Wagain sent Out to British North America, but to N'Scotia, not to Canada, and was almost immediately se0ton to the West Indies, for the taking of Matni"being in this expedîtion associated with Sir George PrevOstithen Lieutenant..Governor of Nova Scotia, and subse'quently at the timne of the war of 1812 Governor-Gefle1of Canada. Prevost was in charge of the North Armeri9'ocontingent for the Martinique expedition, and second igcommand of the whole force. The flrst battalion Ieturned to Hfalifax in 1809, went to Quebec in 18io, a!'dserved through the whole war which followed. M'ao'whjle six comipanies of the second battalion were septOut to Halifax in 18lo, and, as already stated, ercmarched up early in 1814 through the forest into CanadsýThe 41st The 4Ist, the Welsh Regiment, saw more flghting ta

reiin.any oh regiment at tebegînning 
ofthe war, and

mnuch as any other throughout the war. ' Te 4 15~an uncommn»Y fine regîment, but wretchedîy officered'wrote Brock, in September, 1812, having had it undreeye partly at Detroit, partly on the Niagara rte'Four names recalling the war are on its flag-IDetroitiThe 49t1i. QentwMiani,, and Niagara. Th 4 9 hno
Beksjr egiment, was Brock's own regiment.lihacommanded, it under Sir John Moore in North 1-{O1ao'and i I8o, on board the f-leet at the battie of Copenhleejlwith Hyde Parker and Nelson Right well the reginle0

fought on the Niagara frontier, notably at the battie 0Queenstown or Queenston, whjch name is onl its léIn 'the letter just quoted, Brock, Who was then at Foe
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George, wrote: 'Six companies of the 49th are withMIe here, and the remaining four at Kingston, under

Although.
t cont toughthe regiment has been ten years inres drinking rum without bounds, it is stiliec etable, and apparently ardent for an opportunity toac ire distinction?

re* ese four regiments of the line, including the iooth
8UPPet together with a small body of artillery, were
class11ed ie by a few other local troops which wereCasad as regulars, such as the CanadinFcbesth
tO begin Voltigeurs, raised just as the war was about
or Ne nl, the Royal Newfoundland regiment, the 1o4th
anid th I.nswick regiment, the Royal Veteran battalion,

1nai Glengarry Light Infantry. The Glengarry Light The Glen-Inalr d dserves special mention. After the conclusion garrys.Wath r of Independence, in the year 1784, the com-n ~dr Of a Loyalist regiment in that war applied toUaledimand on behaif of 'the Highlanders and
testatf ~Y regiment of the Roman Catholic and Pro-sprtPersuasions . . . to indulge them to settle inPaPple bO -es for the benefit of their religion '. TheSP .tiln Was granted and the Roman Catholîc, Gaelic-

th '"gI ighlander, 'described as having been beforearnc ofnhabitants of the back settlements of the pro-
0 f New York', were given lands in what is still

touch. Ilas Glengarry county in the province of Ontario,
the f"Ig the St. Lawrence at Lake St. Francis, and on,r,,tier of Lower Canada. There a Mr. Roderick
their, e n 1785, received permission to join them asthPriest. In the year 1791 a number of Roman

tier 1gIUanders in the old country who, we read,1 tu ed out of their homes in the Highlands in con-
$eqege Of the system of converting 'small farms into~tthWaks , wee about to emigrate to the United

Cdoa, When they weeinduced by their priest, Alexander Alex-tri eU tO settle in and near Glasgow, we hwntander
e Ong~ themi at great personal riskefor hewt Nodn

rtWas strong at the time, and according to



lz THE WAR 0F 1812his own account, wrjtten many years afterwards, '110clergyman of his persuasion had hardly ventured to staYone night in that town since the mobs of 1780 ' '-ereference to the time of the Lord George Gordon riots. Jleor about the year 1794, when war had broken out betweeorevolutîonary France and Great Britain, Alexander Mac'doneli, on behalf of bis flock, off ered to the Government thItthey should be emnbodied into a regiment to serve in ailpart of the British dominions, a rare offer for a body 01Scotch Roman Catholics in the eighteenth century. Theproposai was accepted, and a Roman Catholie regiTelitof Glcngarry Fencibles was embodied for service in theUnited Kingdomn the Channel Islands, and Ireland. 
111eregiment, served in Brock's native island of GuerniseY'and in Ireland during the Irish Rebellion, where, V00~Alexander Macdonell as their chaplain and anothesMacdonell as their colonel, they did excellent servicecomnbining miarked loyalty to the Government with c'siderate treatment of their co-religionists whose rebeliOpthey Were assisting to queil. After the peace of Arrieo9the reginient was disbanded, and in- March, 1803, theSecretary of State lrote to General Hunter, then Lie"'tenant-Governor of ljpper Canada, that they were anxiO'oto emigrate in a body to Canada, under the guidance otheir faithfui chaplain, and join their relations alre-IdIsettled in the province. They were described iflhýdispatch as ' a body of Highlanders, mostly Macdolile'and partly disbanded soldiers of the late Glenigar 1Fenci.ble regiment, with their families and connexi0fl 5,and, in view of 'the miert and services of the regixieritthey ýwere warmîly commended to Hunter, WhO W3instructed talothein Crown lands, 1,200 acresAlexade,. acdoneltl and 200 acres to every fa'iTi 1ywhomn he introduced. A year later, in April, i8o4,thSecretary of State lrote again to the effect that Circ»-t13

See The Canadian Archives for 1896, Note C,' The Romnan Catbi1i9
Church inl Upper Canada,' esPecially pp. 86-7. See aiso the Prece TN'te B , * Anticipatioof th wa o 1812,.



THE WAR 0F 1812 13stances prevented the disbanded soldiers fromn going out in
ao ebd, but that Alexander Macdonell himself intended

tO eme, and he commended him to General Hunter.The latte answered that he would pay Macdonell everyattention on arrivai, and would have been glad to seethe old SOldiers of the Glengarry regiment settied inUPPerand for they had served under himself forsottime inIreland, inl 1798, and he had found themna re akbywllbhvd weii-disposed set of people'.notce was that, if the regiment as a whole did
AIlean igrate a large proportion at any rate followedthei k acdonell to Canada and there settied withScotc kisk in the Glengarry district-a body of loyalcath ]Roman Catholics, on the frontier of Roman
Il tholic and French Canada, no small recommendationhe lik of Isaac Brock, who before the war of 1812ha ie Sir James Craig, no belief in the loyalty of thePrrch canadians. The next that we hear of the Glen-garr ,

Ueuettlers is a proposaI made by John Macdonell,erockn of the county of Glengarry, and described byth as ÏLeutenantçColonel John McDonald, late of. yal Canadian Volunteers', for raising 'a corps of
PPer ncbl Infantry in the county ofG eg ryP erCanada'. This was in January, 10,ada

Pl~art of the scheme was to, be the appointment ofetncer Macdonell as chaplain of the regiment, onWar f is great influence with the men. Brock
~et esupported the proposai, but the Imperial govern-si . negatived it for the time, as being one of various~ar 0ffers whjch had either proved or promised toý~bortive. A ear later, in April, 18o8, Sir Jamesgf & IOte home saying that, in view of the imminence

* c ar wit the United States, he had accepted the offer
f[rC the Secreta~ of State had put into his hands;kc tle inhabitants of Glengarry county, ' to raiseOvP f iLencjble men for these colonies of five hundred~d ie.' This would appear to have been the offere in: the Preceding year, which the Imperial goveru-
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ment had refused ; and their attitude was justified, fOtat the end of May, Craig wrote again saying that the ze3ýof the Glengarry settiers was greater than their abilitY'that it was found impossible to raise the proposed nurmbdin a reasonable time, and that therefore lie had cancelleôthe scheme. Nothing further was done in the matterethe years 1811-12. Eventually, in Mardi, 1812 ' SGeorge Prevost, Craig's successor, wrote to Lord Liverpel~that in view of the state of public affairs he had, withOlltwaiting for the Ring's commands, issued a warrant 10rraising a corps of Liglit Infantry fromn among the GI''garry settlers, that lie wished to ailot land to those Wb'0enlisted, and that lie had prohibited the enrolment 0'Canadians or Americans who had lately corne in froni tbeUnited States. Towards the end of May lie wrote agei'that tlie promise of a grant of land liad proved a gre"tincentive to enlistment and tliat tlie regiment was Wcomplete, tlie numnber being four liundred, and the hiealquarters Tliree Rivers. Yet again lie wrote in J1ilY tb"in view of the strong indications of war lie liad authy'i~the strengtli of tlie regiment to be raised to six liundred'and recruits to be admitted from otlier districts besid'oGlengarry. Ris dispatcli was crossed by one froi111bHOme governiment, also written in July, and expressiliga liope tliat tlie arrangements for raising thie reg1WeT1tmniglit be abandoned, and that Prevost would flnd hi"'5 eable safely to suspend ail extraordinary preparationfl5defence; but, wlien August came, anotlier dispatch 'eowritten, giving tlie Prince Regent's sanction to ra's1tlie corps, thie maximum number to be eiglit liundfed'and land to be granted to eacli man wlien thie re iuebtSliould be disbanded. Thus formed thie Glengarry Lig bInfantry Served wjth distinction tili the end of the efAlexander Macdoneil, wliose influence liad largely cret.dthe new regiment, still serving witli tliem as their cliaPS"aduide, and sliaring their toils and privations 111f'eld. lie himself, in later years, becamne tlie first noI"Catholic Bisliop of Upper Canada, deservedly honoulre
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for his Singular loyalty and patriotism ; and the name of
OIie Macdonell after another recurs in the annals of Upper
Canrada at this troubled time, one after another doing
goo)d service for the land of their adoption.

4Y the side of this handful of regular soldiers, theC a n 1 a d i a n M l t a n u h I d a s a e e a r a y i
,'crncState of war with the United States, rangedthemselîe for the defence of Canada. The fact that

'UPper Canada was the main theatre of war and invasion
rneaIit that the Americans were faced by men who, above
U others in the whole world, were most likely to offer The

a 'ubbrnresistance, viz. the United Empire Loyalists. United
Sproclamation, to which reference lias already been Empaiesrndand which was only a sample of the bombastic

Proclamnations which were freely issued on either side
t1'in the war,~ informed the Canadians that by j oining
the 1nn ad States they would b emancipated fromt ''ranY ndoppression, and restored to the dignifiedStatio of freemen'. Brock, n his counter-proclamation,

hIr ritish allegiance, that it was not thirty years sinceUPPer Canada had been settled 'by a band of veteransexciuIe froM their former possessions on account of their
hoaity' The Americans were, in fact, now to reap the

1eIt 0fwhich they themselves had sown. Their treat-retOfthe Loyalists had been at once unjust and un-
rhos 8-It had converted thema into the bitterest and

Snt deterrnned foes; and, with the record of the past
81,11 fresh ini the minds of men, to offer freedom from
cPressiOn to the United Empire Loyalists of Upper

Paad Whule invading their country, was simply to add

Jattesettiers in Upper Canada were not ail of the American
" 's stck.In January, i8o8, Gore, Lieutenant- settiers

ve and
0elr f Upper Canada, reported 10 Craig that 'the Canadian

of thealt of the inhabitants from Kingston to the borders 1ee9de

he Ow 1Mer province may be depended upnbut that Caneade.
11Ot equally sure of the loyalty of the residents



JLV THE WAR 0F 1812further west, round York, on the Niagara frontier, allaon Lke Eie. xcepingthe inhabitants of Glengarry,'he continued 'and those persons who have served iO'the Arnerican War, and their descendants, which forIga considerable body of men, the residue of the inhabit'ants Of this colony consist chiefly of persons who haveernigrated frorn the States of Arnerica, and of consequenIceretain those ideas of equality and insubordination, mucbto the prejudice of this Government, s0 prevalent in thecountry."' A numnber of Americans had corne over tCeborder into Ontario and taken up farms, as they haddone also in the eastern townships of Lower Canada'Their sympathies were naturally with the United State5land by their side were men of more directly traitoroffitype, such as Willcocks, who had been a promilefltopponent of the Government and who was subsequentlYkilled fighting agaînst Canada in the American rank5'At the beginning of the war Willcocks and his associate9in the Legislature of Upper Canada defeated Brockloefforts to pass a supplementary Militia Bill, and to susPeldthe Hlabeas Corpus Act ; and in the later stages Of thewar Arnerican raids into Canada were aided and abett'eby Syrnpathizers living on Canadian soil.There were nio French Canadians in Upper Canad$except a few who lived over against Detroit on, theCanadian side of the river, or who had corne across froroclas Deri hn war broke out ; and Brock's proclarnati"' 3mnation to to the inhabitants of Upper Canada, issued in replY to
the citi- Hl'

Zens f Hul'n anifesto, was essentially the address of ao
Upp:r Englishman to Eng1ishmewrin 

h oylss0Frn ae. Thoine ainthepossibility 
of annexation bynce h proclamation ran : ' It us but too obVlO'lSthat oneexchanged fromi the powerful protectiOli O

the United Ringdom you rnust be re-annexed tothdominion of Franc. . .; this restitution of Canada tO bempire of France was the sti 1pulated reward for the iafforded to the revolted colonies, now the United StateS'Report on Canadï«, Archives for 1896, Note B, P. 35-
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thedet i sili due, and there can be no0 doubt but thePledge was renewed as a consideration for commercialadvantages or rather for an expected relaxation in the

tan f rance over the commercial world.' There
Was the sligh test danger that the United States, ifthey conquered Canada, would give it back to France;and the War was to show, if evidence were needed, thatflo bait f the kind was likely to induce French Canadiansto faVou a preliminary conquest by the United States ;but Brock's words show what was the feeling of the time,anfd how inl Upper Canada resistance to American in-

Wh., as identified with the world-wide struggle in'Plh Great Britain was engaged against Napoleon.
w1th e s~ somera tthe~ec moment for or easins Fre~nc

di 'iOn of war, the militia was embodied in the MontrealIsreasriu itto place at Lachine, which wasOn'yut 0 withthehelp of regular troops. On theOther hand, the Quebec legisiature showed itself to be ateas sloal as the Assembly of Upper Canada, and,hle declining to take any steps to facilitate martial law,
1)o se a act authorizing the issue of army bills to make

ente ant of ready money, and guaranteeing the
este On themn and their ultimate redemption.an 1arofsderable asset Canada had in the adhesion of Thearg nuie of fighting Indians, under the leadership of Inia

Of the e lan, Tecumseh. He was a Shawnee chief, one Canada.0f th ester 1 Indians who were being ever dispossessed Tecumseh,
lipuands by the backwoodsmen of the Americana So licHe was one of three brothers, another of whom" I-called prophet such as from time to time arise
i9native races. He had already fought hard forSele, and, in November, i811, had taken a foremostP.ab a the Battle of Tippecanoe, a tributary of theth ee river, y n what is 110W the state of Indiana, when11.%t ca General Harrison inflicted a decisive defeatbrnke te cOnfederated Indians. When the war of 1812('ut he Was in the prime of manhood, having been
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born in 1769 or i770, and he had the outward appearanceas well as the qualities of a leader of men. lie stands OtUtin Indian history, with Pontiac and joseph Brant, as Olof the few red men who were more than savages. LikePontiac, lie had the conception of combining the variOtribes in seif-defence against the constant encroachmnent5of the white men; but his character was nobler than thatof Pontiac, and, as far as was in his power, lie checkedthe butchery whjch was the usual accompaniment 0Indian war. lie was a chivairous enemy and a hig'rnxnded man. While Brock lived lie was lis fast friel1d'finding in hini a kindred spirit ; and the one and the teqac met the brave man's death in the forefront of the battie'1 3ack It was well for Canada, and well for England, that Isaa'Brock had the keeping of Upper Canada in the early da)ýof the war. Very fortunately lie was not only in coninOof the troops, but also, after the Lieutenant-Governor, G0re'Ieft for England in October, Iiî, in charge of the civil go ve'mient also. Brock, on a smaller scale, is the nearest approeeto Wolfe in Canadian history, resembling hini in civalro"9Patriotismn, in fearlessness which did not wait tC) count Od5in personal influence over the men lie led, white men iOcoloured alike. Like Wolf e, thougli in a less degreee ýhad a short and brilliant career, being killed in lis foeY'f ourth year ; and lis death on the battlefield on QueelStooHeiglits recails the more memorable death on the Pl0,l'of Abrahiam. Either hero fell in a victorious fight ' "less fOrtunate than Wolfe, Brock knew not wlien lie ied othe comaing victory lie was like Wolfe, too, in that bewas a well-trained soldier, having served his il'itapprenticeship carefully and well. The criticism PaSS*0upon hirn after death by a good soldier, lis Brigade-Majoat Fort George, Thomas Evans,' was that 'lis higlisPwould neyer descend to particulars', and that therefol

Afterwards Generai Evans:- an, account of himn is given i i
ford's Hislk»y Of Canada, Vol. Viii, P. 239. For the above letter, WI110
was dated Jan. 6, 18 13p Bee The Documentary History of the Ca"t'!'y'on the Niagara Fron"Pi 83(ud' aeHsoia o"Part 1, 18l3, P. 30.ne, 83(LnysLeHitrcioe
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llnder bis command, details, which were none the lessesseritial, were neglected. The same writer, however,While cllticizing, bore witness that Brock's 'high personal
rne't Stood recorded in almost every act of bis valuablefe Brock was born in Guernsey, in 1769; and hieefltered the armny, when flot yet sixteen, ini 1785. At first' the 8th regiment, he afterwards exchanged into the49th, Which as already stated, he commanded in Hollandat the Battie of Egmont-op-Zee, and at the Battie of Copen-
8)aend le -Went out to Canada with is regiment in80,adwith a short interval served there continuouslytIl the day of bis death. Two or three days before hiefell, he was gazetted in London as a Knight of the Bath;an"d he is known as Sir Isaac Brock, though he neyer bore thehoflour in his lifetime. A memorial at the public expenseWas set P~ to bis memory in the southern transept of

St Cal% athedral, the inscription on which runs asof Ereçted at the Public Expense To the Memory
4ao'enera1 Sir Isaac Brock Who gloriously feUl onth' ensh of October MDCCCXII in resisting an attack oneenrst tn, Upper Canada'; and a stately monumentrnrsthe scene of bis death on Queenston Heights.'. fa . eYdifferent type was the other leading figure11raada in the year 1812. The Governor-Generai, Sir SirGeorgereorge Prevost, had reached Quebec from Halifax, and Peot
o1 bis office on Sept ember 14, 1811. He was born

0r o f the general who, after being wounded atten Y and serving under Wolfe inl :759, subsequently
tUe ar of Independence held Savannah against a com-a Lttack of French and Americans under D'EstaingLicoin. The eider Prevost was a Swiss, a native of

1ei eoriginal monument, erected in pursuance of an act of the4eaue fUpper Canada passed in 1815, was blown up by an Irish
on8 t1 GOM,~ FridaY, 1840, and Charles Dickens in his American4ltt) ~0 whiCh reference is made in the account of Brock in the>hlei h'y Of National Biography, mentions its dilapidated conditione Vs1ted the place. A great public meeting was held on the14,and the outcome was the present fine monument.

c 2
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Geneva, and like others of lis countrymen had enteredthe British service as an officer of the Royal Amnericanis'In 1765, lie married at Lausanne Mademoiselle Grand Ofthat town, whose farnily were friends of Gibbon,' and Wh10became the niother of the Governor-General of Canade,The younger Prevost was therefore entirely of Swis5parentage. H-is first commission was in the 6otl, theRoyal Americans, hie was promoted into the 28th reginft,and subsequentîy went back to the 6oth. His activemilitary service before the war of 1812 was almost entirellin the West Indies. Tlere lie served with distinctiol '0the years 1795-6, especiaîîy in the island of St. VinceDt'where lie commanded the troops and received an addre5sfroni the Legislature. In 1798, lie was appointed milital1commandant in St.. Lucia, and, on the petition of theFrenchi inhabitants of that island, witli wlom lie was verYpopular, was made civil governor of the island in Ml'18oi. In the following year, on Christmas Day, 18o2, bewas appointed Governor of Dominica, and for lis successfo'defence of the island against the French in 18o5, lie vcreated a baronet. In December, i8o8, lie was appoinltedLieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, and in tlat year aridin 18o9, took part, as second in command, in tlie succesÇ1elexpedition against Martinique. He was leld in h6esteeni in Nova Scotia, as lie lad been in tlie West Inidie5and, when lie became Governor-General of the Canado'lis conciîiatory attitude, wliicli presented a strong c00ltrast to tlie high-lianded downrigltness of Sir JaI1'5Craig, coupled witli lis knowleclge of Frenchi commuflitioand intimate knowîedge of the Frenchi language, endea'dhîrn ta the French Canadians, wlo retained tleir lkland esteern for lun- ta the end. He was beyond quest'0 0a man of liigh character and attainments, one of hswbio do excellent work under ordinary circumstaflcs Ofin nllnor Positions, but wlo in tumes of exceptional d'it

' Letine tell you a piece of Lausanne news. Nannette GrafldMarTieci to Lt-Çol- Prevost-' Gibbon to, Holroyd, Beriton, oct.1765- Gibbon's MicIn OuSWrks, 1814 ed., vol. ii, pp 63-4
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CýUlty and danger are flot found equal to supreme respon-Sibility: During the war lie was lacking in nerve andlesolution ; and, aithougli lie did good service by attaching
to hirse-Irsland therefore in a measure to the governmentWhich he represented, Frencli Canadian feeling, Canada,at this Critical time, liad better have been in the strong
hands 0f Sir James Craig.

In the first days of his government, however, Prevost's Prevost'sPersonal Popularity at Quebec and lis courtesy to the P~OP"-0)PPOnents of Sir James Craig, mucli criticized by Ryland with theadthe adherents of the late governor, brouglit about aCa-iTiOre amenable spirit in the Assembly ; an important dians.
resuit Of Which was that tliey passed in the spring Of 1812
a Useful Militia act, and voted liberal sums to cover the Militia~eense connected witli it. Under this act, at the end passetOf mase 

byaY, Irnmnediately before the American declaration of the Legis-War lature ofWafour battalions of militia were embodied. Three LowerYears later, on the day of Prevost's departure from Canada.Quebec, April 3, 1815, an address presented to him bye"Sdents in that city stated that on lis arrivai the
Rvtorhad found the majoiity of Canadians 'îrritated

durteuIfortunate effects of misunderstandings of a longduain ', but that lie lad 1 soon allayed every discontent,adr lIied the wliole population for the common defence.
"~der thle happy influence of liarmony thus restored, the

-r.,altas assembled and trained, and an exliausted
ci reasryepihed, This was a Frendch Canadian view

8, Oe'or wlio conciliated and possibly courted Frenchal.ailns, but tlie statement was in the main a true~reentation of the case. In judging Prevost, it muste. furt er remembered that lie served a governmentle as dragged witli the utmost reluctance into war
1th the United States, and was ready to welcome any

riclae chance of peace. There was therefore a
tkdin excuse for a not very resolute man to refuse to
4it er Strong measures, wlen the possibilitv of milder
%ùeIýatives presented itself. Yet, wlien ail lias been said

Can be said, one of the many difficulties whidh



.'Q THE WAR 0F 1812Want of Canada was called upon ta surmount in these critical yealSgovernor was the want of a leader of the type of Carleton, or evefi
incanada. Sir James Craie. 

oThe Arnericans, in their turn, though their fightiflgstrength Was overwhelmjng compared with that of Canada,The had no easy task on hand. If Canada was vuinerable, 50Untd also were the United States. If the wealth, resources, andF repared 

e o m u l

lor the of Canada, in the sanie proportion the United States had
war and More to ls.To 

h 
ul

nerabvl th as The burning oftepublic buildings at
neal.Washington wspreciseîy tesanie inkind as the ul

ing of tebuildings at York or Newark, but it 'W
different in degree. The war laid open the inland borde10f the Republic ta Indian raids, and it exposed the WhOIelength of the Populated Atlantic seaboard to attack bythe first sea-powe,. of the world. There was no0 adequaternilitary> Organization ; there was a want of traiiiedsoldiers and trained generals ; the war was in its incePtiOPla war of offence flot of defence, and the weakness Of aconfederation was flot, as in the War of Independence,Te counteracted by the sense of fighting for freedomi, faf

Theria hearth and home. The nation in fact was divided agailXSt
nlat ion itself, and the New Englanders, who had been the iIOsvided in strenuous opponents of Great Britain in the War O
feeling Ineedence, from, first to last had flot their hearts i"
gard to the later war. Ini 18o8, John Henry wrote to Ryland tha3t
the war. the people of Vermont were indignant at the Non-Intefrcourse act WhIch had lately been passed by Congress; hfeelotg beg a the interests of the northern stateswerenot egared n the councils of the nation ; that Che

leading mlen in Boston were opposed to war with EnglalIdYand that after a few more months of the non-interco1rsePOlicy t he New Engla 1d states wouid be ready to withdira'The froml the confederacy I eray 10,h ,t
flOrthern ' there *s at toray 1ole 1'States 'sgood ground a present tohope that the state
strongîy «.Massachusetts Rhode Island, Connecticut, New {arnlP.tewr shire, and Vermont will resist every attempt of the Frexo'Party to 'involve the United States in a war with Great
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rtan;and,' a littie later, that New York had thrown inits lot with the northern States.'

The Voting in Congress onl the act which embodied the Thedela 
vting incration of war told much the same tale. Every CongressrePresentative of South Carolina, both in the House of on the de-

'vIq~..ciarationker-s~entatives and in the Senate, voted for war; every of war.representativ of Connecticut in both houses voted
agais5 it. A very large majority of representatives in thelower RIouse from Pennsylvania and Virginia voted forwar.

f roî a lajority from Massachusetts, and a large majority
Stts New York, voted against it. The far southern

Whslere at the outset of the War of Independence the0Y ilt party had been specially strong, were now mostunrani us in favour of war with England. The northern
.n Chomp 0 erci states to whom Non-Intercourse acts
WltU pen war had brought disaster, were, with good

Ins0 , nost opposed to it. On the samne grounds, in
th aer asin the earlier war, the preponderating feeling inNreat Yokws at any rate at first, in favour of peace with

On JUIl 5p»8i12, the month following the declaration of
Wtar Pevost wrote to Lord Liverpool, ' In the presenttae of POlitics in the United States, I consider it prudent

ever e ueasure which can have the least tendency
Vi a te the people of America. Whilst discussion pre-

Iov Ong them, their attempts on the British American
.rv~ -ewIll be feeble. It is therefore my wish to avoid

CstZI1tting any a ct which may even by a strained con-
"r'CiOl tend to unite the eastemn and southern states,latless froin its perpetration we are to derive an immediate,

CO"iderable, and important advantage.'
Ithe forthemn states opposition to the war was stimu- The Newl&edby tipathy to Napoleon and his system. Fifteen England

hiltStatesed inhabitants of the county of Rockingham in strongly
aInshir addressed a memorial to the President opposeSthe war, concluding their address with the fol- alliancelO~ ~feIry'

8 with111ler''letters are printed in the Report on thse Canadian Archives Napoleon.1896 Note B. Anticipation of the war of 1812.
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lowing words : 'On the subj ect of any French connexiD'whether close or more remote, we have made up our incd5Wc will, in no event, assist in uniting the Republic 0America with the military despotism of France. We W2ghave no connexion with bier principles or ber power. If j1eearmed troops, under whatever namne or character, sho~llcorne here, we shahl regard them as enemies.' After thiewar had begun, on September 17 and 18, 1812, a conVeiition of delegates from thirty-four cities and counties 0'the state of New York was held to protest against jt 'Albany, liard by the head quarters of the Amerîcan arxi'y-The delegates resolved 'that they contemplate with abhOr'rence even the possibility of an alliance with the preserl tEmperor of France, every action of whose life bas derû0o~'strated that the attainment by any means of uniVerseempire, and the consequent extinction of every vestigefreedom, are the sole objects of bis incessant, unboufldedand remnorseless ambition"'. On August 25, the GeflerýAssembly of the state of Connecticut in special ses50condemned the war, and resolved 'that we viewW'tinexpressible concern the course of tbat destructive POl1Cywhich leads to a connexion with the military despotis 0oOFrance 2', War with England cîearîy involved the POSSI,bility of alliance with those wbo were warring witb EnglanliWar with England, therefore, on this ground as on otbef5was repugnant to a large body of citizens in the freedof'loving northemn states of the Union. At the beginnifl9 othe war, the flags were flown half-mast high in BO0stoZharbour. Before it ended, delegates of the New Engla»dstates had, in December, 1814, met at the HartfOrdConvention, meditating secession from the Union.short, on the American side as on the British, it was abearted war. The only party to it who were in theoft therthoe fighting few against many in defe»lCeofterhomes, were the people of Canada.Aninuai Register /or 1812, P. 201.Quoted ini Read's Lite and Times of Major-Generai Sir IsaUc DarX')iB.» Toronto, 1894, P2. 193.
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The war opened with British successes. The first was The be-
the far West. On learning that war had been declared, the ofrBrack sent instructions to the officer commanding the post

on St. Josephs Island, near ta the Sault Ste Marie, giving
hl"f discretion ta attack or defend as circumstances might
dithe The instructions were received on July 15, andteOmfcer in question, Captain Roberts,' considering his Michilli-Post ta be indefensible and hearing that large reinforce- mckinac

wTents likely ta reacli the American garrison at a smali
Mîhkmc* 

BritishPelae w.knac, determined immediately to attack that force.Plcwith was between forty-five and fifty miles distant.
th the help of the agent of the Hudson's Bay Company,0'te OclOck on the follawing morning, the 16th, lieelTibarked his small force consisting of some forty-fiv'e
rnn f the loth Battalion of Royal Veterans, about 18oCaladians, and some 400 Indians, together with two iran

sxPounders. At three o'clock on the marning of the i7th
e landed near the fort of Michillimackinac, and bef are ten?clack had taken up a position completely commandingit. he

al g.arrison, which consisted only of sixty-one men
0f whom fifty-seven were effectives, were then

ITloned ta surrender ; and at noon the capitulation

P ~sed P.leted, and the fart wîth all that it cantained
fta British possession.

Ot 2a'd shot had been flred. It was merely a case of
ao u f1of men at a distant outpast having ta surrender

,,hger farce which had them at their mercy; but the EffectSe Wa of ome bcaus of thrtse e sofsoeimportance, mainîy eas of thetsleWc it had upon the minds of the Indians. The success
St Oauon 

thecil t lue incident in the war had been a little expedition Indians.SU iritish side, bold, well-managed, and thoroughlyC"'gul The resuit had been the capture of one aihistric Points in the west, where for many generations

1,4 Mt' Roberts's dispatch is given in Appendix 1 to Vol. I of3 týi1erY OcUrences, p3. 353. NO. 3 in the same Appendix'the dispatch of the American commander, Lieutenant
4 4e OeIth M:iffary widely fromn the copy given at P. 34 Of OfficialIV l'sot' leG,' ýiltr and Naval Officers of the United States during theby14Geat Rritain in the years 18 12-15, collected and arranged

hrna.Washington City, 1823.
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Indians and white men had been wont to congregate'After his surrender at Detroit, General Hull, in his di"patch to the American Secretary at War, pleaded that tCecapture of Michillimackinac had led to a general rising 0'the Indians, who cut his communications and largely col1"tributed to lis rnisfortunes. 'After the surrender 0'Michillimackinac,' hie wrote, 'almost every tribe alldnation of Indians, exceptîng a part of the Miamis aridDelawares, forth fromn beyond Lake Superior, west frolobeyond the Mississippi, south from the Ohio and Wabasb'and east fromn every part of Upper Canada and frora ethe interxnediate country, joined in open hostility, U1idethe British standard, against the army I commanded.
The surrender of Michillimackinac opened the northeohive of Indians, and they were swarming down in evesdirection.' Allowing for the fact that the writer Ianxious to find excuses for the disaster which had bel allehis armny and himself, there is stili no reason to doubt thoithis littie initial success brought to the English ODread of Canadians a numrber of Indian allies. Neither Îs thlemasare any reason to doubt that such incidents as the surreildeIndians. of Michîllimackinac were largely determined by dread,iocase of resistance, of wholesa1e massacre at the hands 0the Indians. In his dispatch reporting the capiteletion, the American commander, Lieutenant la awrote that he took the step 'from the convict-f thatit was the only measure that could prevent a gel»e 1
massacre'1; and the Americans published a corroborat ofletter froni an Englishman who was in charge of le0the Indians Who took part in the expedition, in which bstatement was made, ' It was a fortunate circuImsta Jcthe fort capitulated without firing a single gun, for a
they done so, I firmly believe not a soul of themn WOghave been saved.' As it was, not a hair of a hieId«touched, nor was there pillage of any kind. Cases 0OCU blater 'in the war of massacres by Indians serving OnBritish side. On the other hand, it must be remneInbeJthat the Amnericans as well as the English eITiPIOY
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1fldians when they could enlist their services, and thegreater readiness of the Indians to follow the English leadWa.5 evidence 0f the better treatment they had received inCanada than in the United States. Hull's proclamation
9avýe no quarter even to any white man who might be

ak1en PriSOner, while fighting side by side with an Indian.
rock, in his counter-proclamation, laid down firmly andur ùely1 the principle that the natives 'are men and have

theal rights with affi other men to defend themselves and
ir inroery when invaded, more especially when they

tethe enemny's camp a ferocious and modtal foe using
to e Warfare which the American commander affects

-the Anerican plan of campaign, at the heginning of the TheL
L.ake E luded invasion of Upper Canada at either end ofplran rie. The Detroit river was to be crossed at the campaignster end of the lake, the Niagara river at the not pe

t0 . Te line of length of Lake Erie is from south-west Canada.
a eas , the Detroit river runs into the lake almost Lakemu ig îes froni north to south, and the Niagara river Er'e.

0l u f the lake, again almost at riglit angles, from
and orth- The lake itself is about 25o miles in length,

C e sixty miles wide at its broadest point. On the
betwa Side there was, in 1812, no fort or naval dépôt
of the en the Irouth of the Detroit river and the entrance
the ~ agara. On the American side, on the other hand,
t sttons Of Presque Isle and Sandusky had already

,ure lr Place in history; and s0 had the Miami or
tin ver, :flowing into the west end of the lake well

Mi Arerican territory. At what were known as the
high rapids, about twelve miles up the river, as well as
ic -r up, there had been forts alrea:dy; and a new fort,
at tdFort Meigs, in honour of the governor of Ohio
ti the t ie, Was constructed at the rapids in the courseat pr war. The American naval station on the lake was Erie orsta.Mlesu Isle. Presque Isle had been in former days the P"'
to ng-POlt and first fort on the route from Lake Erie

Ort uqusneat the junction of the rivers which form
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the Ohio. The harbour was known as Presque Islelittie town which was growing up upon it was called Erie;and here, defended by a battery and a blockhouse> tbAmericans, as the war went on, built and refitted the s'which eventually commanded the lake.Geo- The Detroit river flows with a westerly course out 0gra hy LkSto)f tý,1 Lk t Clair. At a point rather over twenty miles froD etroit Lake Erie, where h river makes a sh~arp uvtoheSt'fote.on its western, the American side, stood the old Freriesettiement of Detroit, founded in the first year of OJeeighteenth Century by La Mothe Cadilîac, and rebinto promiflence in the war with Pontiac. The FOCanadjans had settled on both sides of the river, ODetroit itself at this time contained some 8oo inhabittýprotected by the fort which stood behind, not imedWon the bank of the river. The river is here haîf a wwide or a littie more;- the present Canadian town oiWindsor, which stands Pdirectly opposite Detroit, vvasthen in existence ; but three miles lower down otCanadian side was the small village of Sandwich. osixteen miles below Sandwich, on the Canadian side ,within three miles of the outiet of the Detroit riverLake Erie, was the rather larger village of Arnherstbo'which was the principal British settiement in these Paand the nearest approach to a port and naval défiôt-the northern side of Amherstburg was a very weak forti e&'tion known as Fort Malden, which was held by a tleosoldiers;- and two or three miles to the north ag alSandwich road crossed a stream called the Rivièr~Canards. Over against Amherstburg, on theAieside, was the village of Brownstown. on the Huronr1and between the Huron river and the Maumee rive Athe Rivière au Raisin, running into the open lake WlGe.a settlemnent called Frenchtown upon if. ae'graphy At the other end of Lake 'Erie, the waters of the lkof the carried into Lake Ontario by the Niagara river, bpNiagai.a has a length of thirty..six miles in ail fromn lake~ tO 1twenty-tw0 miles of the river being above the s



THE WAR 0F 1812 29(Orteen below On the American shore of Lake Erie,ust ofUtside the entrance of the Niagara river, stands the
0 fl~ the which in 1812 was a village, and appearsonth PaninJames's Military Occurrences of the war as1.ffaloe or New Amsterdam'. Rather over two milesnothe 1rth on the saine side, standing on the Niagararie)as eîaçk Rok hcat tebeginning oftewar,if O ere e, was fortjfied and held as a military post.Width oer .as a ferry, the river having narrowed to the~idwaf alf a mile. On the opposite Canadian side,Po etween B3uffalo and Black Rock, was the BritishWh .r)e immediateîy at the entrance of the river,ter, is here about a mile wide. Between fine and(1, - 'les fromi the outlet from Lake Erie the Niagara is

ie nto two streams by Grand Island, nearly eightaga lngand twenty-six square miles in area. Over11hor e florthern end of the island, on the AmericanShre five miles above the faîls, is the mouth of the. Uga Creek) where La Salle in 1679 built and launchedadShi P Thje GrigOIn the samne sdfrh to the north
fut er down stream, is Schlosser Landing, the siteprefh 1~rt Schlosser, two miles above the falîs, wheret'Chand English alike had lield a post in the eighteenth
o' Which by this time had been abandoned ; andedo again on the samne side, only a mile above theS' "'s the old French landing, the upper end of La~sfrst Portage round the falîs in the winter of'rj4 i> On1 the Canadian side of the river, about twoNeaSra Ove the fails, was and istevillage of Chippawa.~even miles below the falîs, halfway between themth, Cae Ontario, stand the villages of Queenston onrhyaadian side of the river, Lewiston on the Amenican.4lre Stand at the end of the lower rapids ; the river isl4 suiI less than 250 yards wide, with a swift current ;li le hieights overlooking the villages, on their southernýf ;1 e Over 300 feet above the water. They are part%e r"les ridge running east and west, through whicheriver ba Cut its way. At Lewiston, at the beginning



ju THE WAR 0F 1812of the war, were the head quarters of the American arOYon the Niagara frontier. Rather over six miles lower dos""'on the Canadian side, there was a British fort, Fort Gefestanding on the bank above the river, and coveriiig 'group Of buildings by the water's edge, one of which '' Navy Hall', the first head quarters of Simcoe, the jtLieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada. Rather lesstba mile lower down again, on the same side, near whereriver flows into Lake Ontario, was the village of Nwlenow Niagara on the Lake, the first capital ofUlppCanada. At the extreme point between the lake and briver, on the Canadian side, there had been an old foe'Fort Missassauga; but Fort Niagara, which piayed 5great a part in Canadian history from. the days of La 0eonwards, stood Opposite Newark on the Americani sde'near where the village of Youngstown now stands. hthe war opened it was a strong post, well fortified a03garrisoned 

arOIt has been stated that Captain Roberts, at the aostation on St. Joseph's Island, received Brock's instrucIo~On July 15. The first news of the declaration of war, booever, had reached him a week earîier. The act of Cno00declaring war was approved by President Madisou. 0
june 18, and on the i9th he issued his proclaXlatoNews of Thruhtepopacinf 

the friends ofGreat
the de. rohthprptatoofoclaratinn at New York, or of American cîtizens who had corlercltofr warl Qutebet onsae i Gog rvs receive the w

f &- itrtatskeSiGerePeotreceiveded 
tf

yreiy Qeec onjune 24 or 25, and Brock eivdta" 
i

ÏnCanada. on the 27th. On the 3oth it reached the commanldef jthe little British garrison at the fort at Arnherstburg, 
0on July 8 it reached St. joseph's Island. InfoflTaethrough the ordinary officiai. channels was long dellyeHUIt' 8  Generai Hull under the instructions of Dr. -Eus'y

force 

ut5,a
on the American Secretary of War, had, before May ended b
Detroit command of the am ned to invade Canada 01,
frontier. 

arm itedeDetroit frontier. It consisted of militia and vol eltvffrom'Ohio and Michigan, together with one regin 0regujar troops. Ife was mnoving forward from tem
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ladards Detroit) when he heard, on July 2, that warbeen definiteh. declared ; and on the same day aSChoonero Wch was bringing by water from the Miami

Wids tO Detroit baggage and stores for is force, togetherof Portant information as to its num bers and the plan
Irt n was intercepted off Amherstburg and f el(' SO '~rtish hands. On July 5 Hull reached Detroit withWIc 2 00 men. After bombarding the village ofSand-Ch)tIllhere the British were beginning to construct aOCU ,he crossed the river on the night of July ii, and, Huli9 Sandwich from which the British troops had ýrosses>in On the I2th issued his proclamation to the Cana-Canada.Wh01 , to Wich reference bas already been made. TheCGISiteritisb force on the Detroit frontier at the timeted of a smaîî detachment of artillery, i00 men oft5 rient, 300 of the Canadjan militia, and aboutforcewdiis ed by Tecumseh. The commander of tbeC1he WsClnlS.George, and tbe only fortified position,ita ' Weak defences, was Fort Malden at Amberstburg.afte ul~1 inarched in strengtb on the fort immediatelyate e had effected the passage of tbe river, there can
~tte doubt but tbat the fort must bave fallen, and tbegarrison been annihilated ; but the American»Who afterwards gave as bis reason for delay tbe

0Ist f nflti1jg bis beavy guns on wbeels, contented0 "'l the meantime with dispatcbing raiding parties,the tc upplies and to bring over Canadian residents top7enCan cuse. According to bis own account, tbeyIltrted sixty miles in the settled part of the province';f ral Irock's words, tbey 'ravaged the country asbe h Moravian Town 'on tbe line of tbe river Tbames.ï1 etrits too were sent out, wbo on two or tbree
"s kirmisbed. witb Tecumseb's Indians on thethbiaux Canards, and with a British outpost who heldS'deOVer that stream on the Sandwich road.Sear 11ng of tbe American invasion, Brock madelhIIents to send reinforcements down tbe riverr4sh'liclh flows into Lake St. Clair above Detroit;
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Colonel but the party was delayed, and he sent off Colonel PrOCtersenrb of the 41st regiment to take command at Amherstbura'Brock Procter reached Amherstburg towards the end of JulYfcommand a few days later a further small detachment of his regiflu'at Arni- arrived ; nas teEgihomad the etro.thesbr.river, he deterrnined at once to cut Hull's land corlhI1ieý"cations with the Maumee river and the Ohio settleIlDHe threw some of his small force across the river ; anid, Ol0Skirmish August 5, Tecumseh and a small party of Indians ambusbed'Indiecs near Brownstown, a detachment of 200 Americans WhIO eandri been sent out from Detroit to meet and escort back tocans near that place supplies which were waîting for sale conIvoytBrowns- the nie auRisin. The Americans were repulsed, thietown one u acptrdthe line dispatches which they were carrying were catued Ocof Hull' the result of the incident was that, on the night of Au14»scations. and on the following morning, Hull brouglit back 111SHull re- whole force from the Canadian side of the river to DetrOît'treats ta 

ho
Detroit. with the exception of a small party who fortified andela house at Sandwich. On the same day, Augus8 1sent out a stronger force than before, some 600 U1i'mainly regular troops, to reopen communications 'tthe river au Raisin and bring up the much needed suP"gOn the afternoon of the 9th this detacliment reache 0Fight at place called Maguaga, fourteen miles south of Detroit, OdMaguaga. about four miles north of Brownstown. There the adva.1cwas disputed by a mnixed body of regulars, Canadian Iiland Indians : and though the intercepting force,colnumbered by the Americans, suffered loss and waS Cpelled to faîl back for a short distance, it took UiP a 1eposition stili barring the way, with the resuit tet h'Arnerican commander, though slightly reînforced ofl0following day, feit unable to break the line, and retu"'eto Detroit, while the English on the river caPtre b

a t1 u r e W eboats which were taking back the wounded '. fbenow Placed in adifficuit and discouraging position. o'Christie gives August 7 as the date of the capture of the-1and Kingsford repeats it. As they were carrying back the A0uccewhIo were wounded on the 9th, the date is obviously wrojlg.



Srede THE WAR 0F 1812 33betireal garrison of Michillimackinac had reached
the 10 a the beginning of August, the best evidence ofirctiofha.p. t The Indians were up in arms in aildireti le had heard from the Niagara frontier that

d expect no co-operation.; he had heard that athm foce was trying to make its way down the riveres,~5 'am that fresh soldiers had reached or were aboutt0 re~a nlherstburg. On the iith, he brouglit backthlte Snall detacliment of 25o infantry and a fewSn W 0 were stili on the Canadian side at Sandwich;.icked the evening of the 13th, he sent out once more a0$er PryOf 350 to 400 men under two of his bestther) coonl MacArthur and Cass, to try and makeont'IYby a circuitous route to the river au Raisin.e3tb saie night of August 13, Brock arrived at Arn- Brockhergu.. 

reachesrothe moment when he was certjfied that war had herst-dnerecared, Brock had acted with marked vigour and brg.~pir roving himself to be a fit leader for the Unitedort ~e YIists of Upper Canada, Hie left York forýt, fl1.rge on the Niagara frontier, it is stated, with the) 0Ito f attacking the American fort Niagara on the
rd Site lilofte river. Whether lie had it in hisIP o n0, edid not take the step, possibly because thehat of luîî's invasion reached him'1; and, answering~erner1)s proclamation with a couriter-proclamationror d~~ ort George on July 22, lie hastened back toFe'k te little capital of Upper Canada, where in view ofhe l8i e held a special session of the Legislature ofLil o lce.The session only Iasted from July 27 to SpecialS5;temalcontents in the Assembly prevented sessionbeir, 

of theg Passed for the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Legisia-
"~ a dture of

t e 'In~ a da to Lord Liverpool of July 15 18 12, state nd a
Jritvk r eorge hantended to supieFort George, that Brock'sJ... 't Gorg iduced them to forego their plan, that BrockQ4i I1. oatackig but, in view of the weakness of the position(J and on the Detroit frontier, and considering that hie

d 1%t Izire at the time than reduce Fort Niagara, which could144,4swe'l later, he decjded to remain, on the defensive.WA,%
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Act, but the necessary supplies were voted. The pT0y

ceedings ciosed with a strongiy worded patriotic addre55

to the inhabitants of Upper Canada from the House 0

Assembiy, taking the line which Brock himseif had takl',

that the Americans, whiie invading Canada in the naffe

of liberty, were dominated by Bonaparte, the despot '

nations, and reminding Canadians in somewhat fIoi

language that 'now you have an opportunity of' provl"$9

your attachment to the parent state, which contends W

the relief of oppressed nations, the iast pillar of true libertYl

Volun- and the last refuge of oppressed humanity'. NoSU
teers
caled out. exhortation was in fact needed, for, in response to BroCl'i

cali for volunteers to accompany him to the DetfOlt

frontier, many more came forward than couid be talceO

Among the officers who went with hima was Macd0Ij'

the Attorney-Generai of Upper Canada, one of the GleW'

garry Macdoneils, who now took arms, served as Aide-de

Camp on the General's staff with the rank of Lieuteltý

Colonel, was deputed to arrange the terms of Huli' 510'

render, and subsequentiy was kiiled with Brock on Quee'19

ton lleights. There went too a young student in ac

doneil's office, Lieutenant Robinson of the York ii"

who was one of the partydetached to take formai. PO S5

sion of Fort Detroit after the capitulation, and WhIO. P
after years was Sir John Beverley Robinson, Chief Jui±c

of Upper Canada.thLeiit~

Brockileft for the west. He cosdto Burlington 3a

and then marched overiand to Long Point onLae0c

Here, on August 8, he e mbarked his party, cnitlgv

26o militia and 4o regulars, ail that the boats could el

and, coasting along Lake Erie with sucli speed asba

weather aiiowed, reached Amiherstburg in five

Before his arrivai, îmmediateiy after the iast Of

Americans had ieft Sandwich, Procter had throwfl 0o"'

Batteries troops to that place, and had begun erecting battell

agaent directiy opposite Detroit. By the i5th the gunS jt

D~etroit on position, and opened fire, after Hull had been sumlflOlle>



THE WAR 0F 1812 35caPitulate and had refused. On that afternoon, and oni the the otherfolownginonigthe gun-fire did considerable daaeriver.ftharlong the killed being the commander of the force that rvrhad surrendered at Michillimackjnac and been sent onparole to Detroit. Early on the morning of the 16th]ýrOck, a true disciple of Wolfe in judgment and daring,against the advice of Colonel Procter, carried a force of BrockWhite troo s across the river at Spring Wells about three atfrces1 liles below Detroit, Tecumseh and a band of Indians acrosshav'Ill led crossed two miles lower down. Thethrvrw1?ittr consisted of rather over 700 men, including
0Ve~ smiall detachment of artillery with five light guns :the cr dians numbered 6oo. There was no difficulty inth rssing;- the British battery on the Canadian sidecorn fladed the fort, and the only armed vessels at this
tedO Lake Erie were British, and had been brouglit up

1~l1a river near to the scene of action, givingorirle assistance, as appears from Brock's general
Place) 8SSued immediateîy after the capitulation tookIrll . ok placed the Indians in the woods on theSide of his force, about a mile and a half on his left,lstitended, as his dispatch tells us, to wait in a strongci1 a"d compel the Americans to attack him in theield. th th g, hwever, when hie had crossed the'ilerth, aArtur' patyhad left Detroit three days.fOre an "d that American cavalry had been seen threetha l the rear of the British force, he resolved to take
t eeresiv himself, and moved forward wîthin a mile ofanadhefo t, r osin toattack both the fort and the A m erican vne o nhICh adjoined it, from the side furthest from the

ae ~eore the assault couîd be delivered, Hull pro- Hi aithe a pitulation, and inan hour the ternis were settled; Hl aion0fatil stipulating that the garrison should march tltstOfe fo at noon, and that the British forces shouldtn nidiatepossession of it. MacArthur's detachWlch at the time was, in accordance with orders,
ýlrrri i'way back to the fort, was included in thede; thirty..three pieces of cannon of one kind or

z ~ D 2
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another feUl into British hands, and the prisoners were
estimated at not less than 2,500 men.

On the same day Brock issued a general order to the
troops, and a proclamation which treated the capitulatiOl'
of Detroit as tantamount to the cession to Great Britaill
of the Territory of Michigan, and assured the inhabitalt5

of personal security under existing laws and of the fre'
exercise of their religion'. On the next day, the 17 th, he
wrote an account of what had taken place to Sir George

Good Prevost, commenting, among other points, on the 'ordet
onduct and steadiness ' of the Indians and their humanity to the

Indians few prisoners who f el into their hands. The same fact
Biih was noted in his general order. It ended with the wordg'

side. 'Two fortifications have already been captured frorn the
enemy without a drop of blood being shed by th dl
of the Indian ; the instant the enemy submitted, his lie
became sacred.' Though Tecumseh was among tt
Indians, Brock had taken the precaution to place two' alla
officers at their head when advancing against Detroit ;
it is noteworthy, as proving the good f aith of the çanadi o
government towards the UJnited States in the matter
the recent wars between the Americans and the IndxaI1'

that Brock's dispatch to Prevost mentions that , at tbe
timne when Hull's invasion took place, some of the priipe
Indian chiefs happened to be at Amherstburg, tryiflg to

procure armns and ammunition, 'whîch for years had bee'
withheld, agreeably to the instructions received fo
Sir James Craig and since repeated by your ExceleiCY
The American volunteers and militia were sent holxie 0j1

parole, the regulars were sent as prisoners to Montreal,1 a'

thence to Quebec, whence Hull was allowed to go to 35o

on parole. Colonel Procter was placed in charge of.,,
Brock Detroit ; and on August 24, eight days after the cap'tt~
returns tion, the tireless general was back at Fort George 011
Niagara Niagara river, having narrowly escaped being i,,b
frontier. prisoner by the Americans, owing to a fog during whiSe$

1Brock's proclamation went beyond the terms of capitulation'
the Li/e ol Sir John Beverley Robinson [Blackwood, 19 04J, P- 6O*
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littie Vessel which had brought him down Lake Erie
drifted into Buffalo instead of into Fort Erie.

On August 26, General Hull, now a prisoner of war,Wrote froni Fort George a full report to the AmericanSecretary of War, giving lis account of the cirdumstances
which led to the surrender. A different account, bitterly4ttacking Huil, was written at Washington on September io Views as
bY' Colonel Lewis Cass, politician as well as soldier, who surrender.clailfled to speak for others of the commanding officers as
IWelJ as for himself. A year and a half later, a court-martialSeltenced Hll to death, but President Madison remitted.the death sentence in view of Hull's previous good service

tohsCountry. There can be no doubt that Hull hadfaiîed in his duty. Old and timorous, he had yielded where"firrn, determined leader would have held out and possibly
tine aictory. He claimed that on the day of capitula-
1i01 his hoîe effective force did not exceed 8oo men, that
tcOujd flot have taken the field with more than 6oo,

thalt the reglar British force alone was more than double
that number, in addition to twice the number of Indians,
andha Powder and provisions were running short.
thS traversed his figures and his facts, at pains to prove
that the general's excuses could not be accepted. Yet,given the great original mistake of not at once advancing

Af lherStburg, there was nothing unaccountable inThel' surrender. The water-way was in British hands.,t iferican soldiers were mainly untrained militiamen.
he fort of Detroit was cumbered with non-combatants.

troo s warmed with Indians. Two attempts toP'ei land communications had already failed. The
foc toi a a removed from all support, and

hii hice s favour. Above ail, the leader of the OPPOS- Brock's
tye Was an expert soldier of comparatively recentmei.

klce fin war such as no one on the American side
he*e was a man of rare nerve and fine military

_tr e* w leaders would have risked throwing a smallloreover the river against a larger white force in a fortified
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position. Fewer stili, on hearing of a force in their reat
as well, would have even held their ground instead Of
retreating-much less would have moved on to attack.
Detroit might not have fallen, if another general than 11111
had commanded the Americans ; it certainly would lO'
have fallen, if another general than Brock had commanded
the English.

On the day that the Americans, moving out towards tCe
river au Raisin, were repulsed at Maguaga, August 9,'1~
dispatch from General Hull reached the officer commnafl'

Fort ing a small American outpost at Fort Chicago at the eI
Chicago of Lake Michigan. This seems to be the first time tlataban-
doned Chicago appears in history, for La Salle's old fort at tlýe
by the end of the lake Ft Miai stood on the orwposite-the

cn. south-eastern side, at the mouth of the St. joseph river.
The garrison consisted of fifty-four regulars and twelle
militiamen. The commandant, Captain Heald, was ordered
by Hull to evacuate the post, disposing of the duli
property as he thought fit, and to make his way by la0e
to Detroit across the Michigan peninsula, first traverse
by La Salle in his memorable winter march of 168o. S010e
thirty Miami Indians, under an American officer, wrere selit
from Fort Wayne at the head of the Maumee river to ect
as an escort. The stores and provisions at the fort, te
than liquor, surplus guns, and ammunition, which wIefe
destroyed, were distributed to the neighbourîng IndieO5

who had collected for the purpose, and on AuguSt 15
The re- Heald began his march. He had only gone about a W
treating and a haif along the shore of the lake when the Ilidi05
attacked attacked him. Haîf of his regulars and ahl the rrTil11e
Indians were killed'; the rest surrendered on promise that tbe
and the lives should be spared, and were distributed among the
majonitv Indians, who destroyed the fort and then went off to attadO

Fort Wayne. Heald and his wife, both wounded, viere
cared for at a trader's house at the mouth of the St. JOsePb
river, and then found their way to MichiihinackiX"

'There were also womnen and children, but the dispatch dOes I
read as if any were, at any rate intentionally, killed.
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Where Captain Roberts, now in charge of that fort, took
eVery Care of him, and sent hlma on safely as a prisoner on
Parole to Detroit. Thence hie was sent on to Buffalo, and
so tO Presque Isle and Pittsburg, where hie arrived on
3Ctober 2 2 and wrote the next day a report of what had

befallen himn. This completed the tale of American re-
Verse' in~ the Far West.

General Dearborn was the Commander-in-Chief of the General
AM DaboeWhlChn army of invasion, excepting the Detroit armyDeronWhcaCted under the direct instructions of the Secretaryifar. His head quarters were at Greenbush in New

Ork State, on the eastern bank of the Hudson, nearly
OPOsite AIbany, the old historic starting-point forIvasions 0 f Canada. While Brock was setting out for
the Wet, Sir George Prevost, who had corne up from

Qebec to Montreal, and who had learnt from England
Lhtord Liverpool's government had repealed the

4~obius Orders in Council, sent Colonel Baynes, his Prevost
4fJutant- enera, to Dearborn to propose a suspension arnoe

Prevotie as reliminary to negotiations for peace.amsie
Snv letter, dated August 2,asked that no further

ien~ts should in the meantime be made by the
hi ~Cntop, and added that, on hearing to that effect,'flSelf Would give similar orders to the British forces.zItak.

the lf1 this step, Prevost rightly interpreted the wishes of
to 0 e gOvernment. The British ministry was anxious
Vîi'iîntain or to restore peace with the United States, pro-that this end could be obtained without compro-

ilL'Sn the rights which they held to be essential for the
SCu'tY of Great Britain in time of war. The American
'"iSter in1 London had not left immediately upon thecleclarat

Sep~ teo 1 f war by his government, but in August and
r ier continued to make overtures to Lord Castle-
'teefor an armistice. His proposals, however, were
e cted for tey amounted to an admission of the

clat aims as a preliminary to even a temporary
sainof warfare. In turn, Admirai Warren, the
niis aval Commander at.Halifax, was, subsequently
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to the date of Prevost's negotiations, instructed ta propOse
direct ta the American government the conclusion of 0D
armistice on the basis that the Orders in Councîl had beO
repealed, without raising at this stage the questiOl 5

which the American government considered vital ; buti
this proposai again, which was embodied in a letter dated
September 30, was, on October 27, rejected in a letter
from Monroe, the American Secretary of State. Ie
telegraphs existed in those days, it is possible-thoug9b
with the existing temper of the American leaders not V
probable-that war might have been averted. On 00e
other hand, it is certain that Brock's successes would I10t
have taken place. The Americans, though they may 'o
have known it, had much to gain by a short delay, l'le
they were ta a singular degree unprepared, and the Ooe
man on either side, who had the instinct amounting tW
genius to strike at once and hard, was Brock. lHe he3lô
of the armistice just before hie reached Fort George on W
return down Lake Erie from Detroit. Baynes haflde
Prevost's letter to Dearborn on August 8 ; the lattef
undertook to forward it to his government, and, 1i tbe
meantime, to instruct all the officers on the frontier wb"
were under his command ta refrain from offensive 110'e
ment, until the President's instructions had been receiVIl
In the event of the President refusing ta ratify the armistie'
an interval of four days was ta be allowed before hostilit1o
began again. On August 26, Dearborn wrote ta Preiffit

President to the effect that, as President Madison had received 00~refstoffcaniainfo teBiihgvrmn
refuss o ofiilitmtonfo h rtshgvmet dlratify it. wouid warrant a continu -ance of the armistice, war W001d

begin again four days after his-Dearborn's-letter reachbi
Montreai. Thus Prevost's weil-meant effort ta stoP b
war came ta nothing, and meanwhile the Am-eric0
brought ammunition and supplies up Lake Ontario
caver of the truce, whiie Brock had ta look on, eagel
attack Fort Niagara, ýor, at the other end of Lake Ofta
ta clear out the American naval dépôt at Sackett's Ila-dbOI
which threatened Kingston.
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luFebruary, 18o9, Sir James Craig, expecting war with Sir James

the United States, had written to Lord Castlereagh as to Crigs a
the defenceless state of Canada. The safety of Quebec he to therightlY considered to be the point of first importance, for, ofmerp
as hie urged, while its possession would not ensure the reten- required

otOf the rest of the province of Lower Canada, it wol aaalelve a, door open to regain the province if conquered bythe An2eican
the riCans as indeed had proved to be the case in

rvoswar. He noted that the conquest of Lower
ahr must stili be effected by the line of Lake Champlain,wethe forts on the Canadian frontier had ceased to,exist, an had not been re-established for want of men to

gari 50 themn Upper Canada, hie thought, would most
Probably be invaded across the Niagara river ; and hiearguld that, as that river was only thirty-five miles long
an ine Of those miles were impassable on account of the

th ts, the rest might be effectually guarded. To esrte Safety of the two Canadas against American invasion,
he cOfsiderd that at least 12,000 regular troops were
equired -,'r addition to sufficient vessels to command the
"er The passage of the Niagara river was now toe ett ted by the American forces.

he U be o troops toguard teriver onthe Canadian Disposai$d as ludicrously inadequate, hardly amounting, it was of the
lot be .)200 white men, including militia. Brock could frcetshev given reinforcements from Lower Canada, oncus thearO0lreai eas igxcou Was threatened by another American army frontier.
t0  1 Up fromn Lake Champlain. The regulars belongedth 4Ist and 49th regiment. A strong detachment of

ute41st Was stationed at Fort George at one end of the
th ~1 Prty of the 49th helped to garrison Fort Erie at
du ~e end. At the two intermediate posts of Chippawa

r eeflston there were further detacliments of the twoC~eits, a. small number of men from the 41st being at
PlaiPPaWaa Wile the two flank companies of the 4 9th werer Qr tueensto0 . The Canadian militia equalled the

thr in nuMbers, and were distributed side by side
ten at the four main posts. In addition, there were
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small. intermediate outposts and batteries at convenielit
points, between Fort Erie and Chippawa, and betWeeu
Queenston and Fort George. The Americans gradaly

Disposai collected on their side some 6,ooo men 1, mainly statiOIle
of the
Arnerican at Buffalo, Black Rock, Lewiston, Fort Niagara' and the
forces. stream known as Four Mile Creek, which runs into Lake

Ontario about four miles east of the mouth of the NiageO
river. A cross-country road, about six miles in iengb'
had been cut through the woods from Lewiston to FOU'
Mile Creek, so that troops could be moved betweerl the
two points, behind and wholly out of sight and range 01
the Niagara river, and from the outiet of the Creek iid0o
Lake Ontario boats could coast along the lake, ule
a sheltered shore, to the estuary of the Niagara, for tu
purpose of crossing into Canada, instead ofeba11
troops at Fort Niagara in the face of the enemy 011 the
opposite side. The American army, like the smnall fOtce
opposed to them, consisted partly of regulars, partlY
militia ; but the regulars outnumbered the militia
i,ooo men. The bulk of the regulars were posted at the
two ends of the line, at the lower end at Fort Niagara O
Four Mile Creek, at the upper end at Buffalo and 3a
Rock, where Brigadier-General Smyth, an officer of tb
line, held command. In the centre, at Lewiston, thefe
were over 2,000 militia with only 900 regulars. Iere .u

Stephen commander of the whole, Stephen Van Rensselaer,ba
Van head quarters. He was an old militia officer whO h
lae served in the Indian wars, chosen from bis high staii06

in New York state, inasmuch as the militia were larg l
citizens of that state. The Rensselaers from Dutch t10I
had held a foremost place among the patroons Or 1a0
owners of New York; and in the days when New yr

was New Amsterdam, the inland district round Albapy'
then Fort Orange, was known as RensselaersyCk ' 0
is evident from bis dispatch, written after the batUtj,
Queenston, that Van Rensselaer was a straightfO2erd

1 An American return made the number rather iess-aft, le
five thousand.
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CaPable nMan,' but he had no regular military trainling, and
liece he failed to obtain the co-operation of General
""'Ytti, Who was nominally subordinate to him. He had,however 'an expert military adviser by bis side, in his
cO115jI Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer.

August and September went by in making preparations ; Van
"at the beginning of October it became evident that, if aer pre-'l1Y3 decisive attack was to be made on Upper Canada pares to

~frthe winter, and if the miii eenot to drif t ofQueens-
dely V an Rensselaer plannied-a sensible enough plan-tuC eriri Four forces below the fails, to pass the regularsr eorge r Mile Creek into Canada and attack Fort

rg froni the land side, and with the militia to make
renrtai attack from Lewiston on Queenston Heights.GnrlSrnyth, stationed with bis troops above the faîls,anheldh tthe attack should be made in that direction,

ltSelf aloof.- Consequently, the plan eventually resolved
L 0nt an attack on Queenston, in which the troops at
~'Ston Were supported by men brouglit up from other

tth Ohrile Fort Niagara and Fort George bombarded

Mr Often happens the scheme, after considerable dly
tu 0  e a hurried at last. Two incidents occurred

~attac teAerican militia and their general impatient
Orl the Pk. T fhe first was a very daring and skilful exploit
,l a r fLieutenant Jesse Elliott of the United Sta tes Two

BritishWho Was at Black Rock and Buffalo buying and vesselsQOut vessels for war service on Lake Erie. On cut out atrte Fort Erier 8, twO ships from Detroit anchored at Fort Erie. by Lieut.
Atyle.ias the Detroit, formerîy known as the A dams, an Js0wier cal brig of 200 tons burden, which had changed
IQ&I1 esr an nae at the capitulation of Detroit ; she wasp byle 1 sorne sixty men and had thirty American
3 lers On board. The other was the Caledonia, a

%Chvessel belonging to the North-West Company,
cag )carried a few prisoners in addition to a valuablef furs. On hearing of their arrival, Elliott sent
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an urgent message to a party of sailors who were
marching up to j oin hlm overland, and who carne'
about noon on the 8th, and, supplementing themn Wit
some regular soldiers, put off from the mouth of BUffý0

Creek in two large boats, with fifty men in each, at O
o'cdock on the morning of the 9th. At three o'clock be
was alongside the two vessels, and, according to his 0
account, took possession of them in about ten rmir1te"
The Caledonia was carried off and beached under the gt0
of Black Rock. The Detroit drifted down streamn lMdes
fire and grounded on a small island, where, after the Ct4
and prisoners, or the majority of them, had been carrî
off to the American side, and a party of British troops I0é
tried in vain to recover the vessel, she was destroyed bY

Report the fire of friend and foe alike. Brock seems to bl
to Van come to Fort Erie bythe enigof the gth nrobablY 00
Rensse- hearing of Elliott's attack ; and this may have givel,laer that rogi p . enssee5Brock had to a report, which was bogh byas t Van Rgone to camp, that the British commander had moved Off Wthe West. large part of his troops towards Detroit to meet the O

of General Harrison in that quarter. This report, s'Fe'
vening upon the news of Elliott's success, made-0
Americans eager to cross into Canada. l

Warned by those under him that his troops must bIl
orders to act or would go home, Van Rensselaer ffixed '00
o'clock on the morning of October ii for the, CrOeX1%
The point of embarkation was to be at the Old FerrY lo

Abortive diately opposite Queenston Heights, a littie higher UP b
attep river than the ordinary landing place at LewisOl i
crossing officer named Lieutenant Sim who, Van Rensselaer
the river
by Van patch tells us, 'was considered the man of greateSt t,iRensse- for this service,' was placed in charge of the leadiiig
force. Roigacross inthe darkness, by accident or i,ti

reached the Canadian shore some distance aboveý thePo
where it had been intended to land, and, mooring bist
to the shore, absconded. It was then found that h biS
carried nearly ail the oars of the other boats, il
result that the would-be invaders, after a night's eeP0
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"Il the edge of the river to a violent Storm from the north-
east Whjch lasted for twenty-eight hours, returned to the
Can'P 'ihu being embarked at ail. This fiasco made

Va ensselaer's restive force more restive still, and twocLays later he was compelled, without maturing his plans,torepeat the attempt. On the evening of the i2th, regu-
Carsee bogti from Fort Niagara and Four Milelat'k .. der a good officer, Colonel Christie, who hadltlYcorne up to the front, as well as from a post on the

d rs'de of Lewiston atNiagara falîs ; and just before'»nOn the morning of the 13th the crossing began.* The defenders of Queenston numbered about 300, includ- The de-
lii the tweO companies ofte4t n eahet ffenders

CaIIadia ofte49haileahmnso and de-
ianr Iliitia from York and Lincoln counties. They fences of

afx~pecting attack, having been warned by Major- ton.-
Majr ards GenerlEvans. Evans, who was Brigade-0fo a t Fort George, had gone over the river under fiagtce on, the I2th to negotiate an exchange of prisoners,84ld ha floted preparations for crossing.' Accordingly, a

PrOf the small force was watching the landing near theVilage below the heights, while the rest were stationed on
the hige

~ gher Ound where, though not on the topmost crest,Sbattery consisting of one gun only, an eighteen-
dita The nearest support was at a point some little
ther Ce below Queenston 2, named Vrooman's Point, whereof. sa twenty-four-pounder in charge of a small party
rier, t'a ; t 0 miles below which by the course of the
lite ~toug n0  much more than that distance in a direct
Ilitiaor Queenston, a larger detachment of the York

p at Brown's Point guarded another little battery.
ber e"ideuce of this see Major Evans' own account, written on
cl't» 0" days after the battle, and printed as Appendix i to
It - ' Laura Secord, the heroi,,e of 1812, and other poerns, Toronto,t e le~ ref ed to by Kingsford, vol. viii, P. 2 14, and is reprinted12, ', ntaty Ilistory ot the Camnpaign on the Nia gara Frontier in

2,1 18 12 PP. 108-14 [Lundy's Lane Historicai Society].
Ptn,8oint is said in the accounts to have been a mile below

e Ut~~7 the site of the battery muet have been rather nearer,zla asactive in annoying the crossing of the Amnericans andIiprigthe, British garrison at Queenston when repulsed.
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Lower down again, between six and seven miles fro
Queenston, were the headquarters at Fort George, O
here was Brock on the night of the i2th and early mnornfla
of the 13th ; and here, too, was lis second in comrflia06'
Major-General Roger Sheaffe, also an officer of the 49t'
regiment, a New Englander by birth.

The On the American side, in order to avoid jealousY 1ecrossiU9 tween regulars and militia and their officers, it had W~begins. arranged that the first boats should carry over 300 regleI

and 300 militiamen, the latter under command of COIO'eI
Solomon Van Rensselaer, the former under CO10Oý
Christie. There was confusion in the darkness or W
light, and though, under the cover of fire from the Amieflc
batteries, Solomon Van Rensselaer reached the other de
he had with him, according to the American dispatch, 0iWy
about ioo men, according to other and apparently rO 0 e
correct accounts, about 225, nearly ail regulars. Chist1e
with some of the other boats, had to put back tO 0
American shore and cross again, Christie himself W
wounded in the hand. Van Rensselaer's party, 18
landed, were drawn up to await the arrivai of reinfOrce'
ments, when they were hotly attacked by some Of týe
grenadiers of the 49th and a party of militia with a thr

The first pounder gun. The Americans suffered considerable 10559
fight. Van Rensselaer being badly wounded, and were rv

under cover of the bank. Fresh boat-loads, howel6'
came over, not without loss from. artillery and musket bfe,
alike from the level of the Ianding and from the II1b
ground above ; and at this juncture, apparentlyabo

Brock five o'clock in the morning, Brock came on the field.
cornes up. firing had been heard at Fort George, and mountilg

horse he had galloped off to the scene of action, alOrle
unattended, though foilowed immediately afterwardS
his two aides-de-camp, Lieutenant-Colonel Macdoflell ~
Captain Glegg. Cailing on the militia at Brown's
as he passed, to follow with what speed they 11'ight, 0
made straight for the gun on the hll which was the keY
the position, and where the light company of the 49t1i,
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those Of the Canadian militia who were not fighting at the
landi g and in the village below, were guarding the gun

id suPplerentjng its fire with their own rnusketry. See-
"gt te Arerican troops corne across in growing numbers,1rock< ordered the whole party, with the exception ofabout a dozen mien, to go down the hili and reinforce their

conIrades by the river. This moeetoccasionedth
ýrst Crisis in the battie. mvmn h

4 fl Anerican oficer, with the first detachment that had The
aadwith Colonel Van Rensselaer and that had, as cans gin

elaY told, been driven to take shelter under the river the
Iùs , as ordered by Van Rensselaer to take a party of Hihsnir Up a steep path which had been left unguarded,
and Which gave access to Queenston Heights above and

,the Point where the gun was placed. This officer,
P~U ooi 1, afterwards an Arnerican general of some

4pp ~ Wool's report to Colonel Van Rensselaer is printed as
I~ rp~' 12to James's Milltary Occur'rences, vol. i. P. 384, and

otthe Ca a PP. 155-6 Of part 2, 1812, of the Documentary History
L 1 0 nGPaign 14Pon the Niagara tronier mn the vear 1812 (Lundy's

~c1lt l> S~.ociety). It is headed Buffalo, October 23, and it is
.nie this date and address, and the fact that Captainotg e lCluded in the list of American officers taken prisoners,~retj as wounded, with Sir John Beverley Robmnson's

tih t tat, two days alter the battle, he was one of a party of York
î 0<e1 c oss Cptain Wool and other prisoners on an armedOokentario frToronto, Kingston, and Quebec, the

t e-9edious, and taking some days (Lile of Sir John Beverley
y% tso ' * 3).Wool's report runs as follows: 'In pursuance of> . Order we prOceeded round the point, and ascended the rocks,

ri~brought us Partly in rear of the battery. We took it without
Isace immediately formed the troops in rear of the

4'8t, an<d frOfltitig the village, when 1 observed General Brock with%4 ,jforraed,1 consisting of four companies of the 49th regiment,
eP urt i 'itia, marching for our left flank. I immediately detached>e 0 ue hundrej and fifty men to take possession of the heightsila Qeen ton battery, and to hold General Brock in check, but

714t;'ne fhis superior force they retreated. I sent a reinforce-
,k baQ tWthstanding which, the enemy drove us to the edge oftu atn, when, with the greatest exertions, we brought the troopsdand ordered the officers to bring their men to a charge as1%6 un~eamiunition was expended, which was executed with
purO t O8n and in a few moments the enemy retreated. We'aý h edge of the heights, when Colonel MacDonald had
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note, carried out his orders with a detachment consistiOg
at first of about sixty men, and rushed the gun, Brock O
the few men with hlm having to retreat downhill. Reci.
ing the light company, Brock, at the head of about nille
men, charged uphili on the left-the inland flank of tbe
Americans, retook the gun, and drove Wool's men(1e
it would seem at least 150 in number) further up the hib
to the extreme edge of the bank, where they rallied Od1

Death of held their ground. At this point in the engagement BrOe"
Brc. in the forefront of the fight, received a mortal wound O

died almost immediately, his body being carried bac" to
Queenston. His men were then once more driven '3

downhill, and once more the Americans retook the 91
Shortly before he feil Brock had given orders, it is said, to
push on the York Volunteers. These were the detachroeo

of Canadian militia stationed at Brown's Point, on Whool
he had called when hurrying by at break of day. fe
came up just as the general feil, among thernel
Beverley Robinson, who, in a letter written on the foI1,"
ing day, gave a graphic account of the fighting 1. CO1011

Macdonell Macdonell took command of them and of the soldiers Ofthe
wondd 49th, making about 200 men in ail. Again there WO

charge uphili, on the right of the battery and agaiflst the

his horse shot from under him, and himself was mortally 'WOU wo
In the interim, General Brock, in attempting to, rally his forces'
killed, when the enemy dispersed in every direction.' It wAill be et
that Wool overestirnated the number of troops under Brock, aed 0
he only mentions one charge, in which Macdonell was mortaUly WOoo
about the same time as Brock. ~*. J

' This letter, which will be found at P. 33 of the Lite of 51"
Beverley Robittson, gives a most graphic account of the dysfg s
Among other points the writer mentions (i> that, as his detah

was hurrying up from Brown's Point to Queenston, 'we net. bs
of Americans on their way to, Fort George under guard,' sh1O11nS0iM,
a considerable number of prisoners were taken at the first Cr p

and that men could be spared from. Queenston to take chargeOf0w
(2) that ' scarcely more than fifty were collected' for the secOnC
which Macdonell headed, and in which he was mortally VOUO i
(3) that the Chippawa contingent did not; join Sheaffe'5 t 0 do
after the final charge had begun. The different account of tCe
proceedings, and the numbers given, are so much at variîc
each other, that it is impossible to be certain as to details.
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AýIferican left. Again the Americans were driven from
the gun Which they spiked; and once more the attaek
eventuajlIY failed, Colonel Macdonell being, like his chief,rio.taIl Ywounded, and Captain Williams, who com-
r~nIded the light company of the 49th, being badlyWOUflded also. The British were then finally repulsed, The,1d 11d to fall bak to the further outskirts of Qnto cAmn-i
Irillge, Where they received some support from the battery complete

at ýr'0Gnans Pont.possession
of the'rOUgh it was still only ten o'clock in the morning, the heights.

4thre 8seee over. The Americans held the heights.
dee was an interval of between four and five hours, Interval'119g Wich the wounded could be sent back to the in theAieria fghting.G can shore, fresh reinforcements could be brought

OVrSteps could be taken to entrench the position, an
eer Offîcer having corne across for the purpose, and

bru Which had been spiked could be drilled out and
~Ogt to bear on the village below. Yet the invaders

bar-e t un lested. On the further side of the village,
0'd bY the staunch twenty-four-pounder at Vrooman's

W 1the regulars and militia still held their ground;
le daiversion of some importance was made on the

1 slde of Queenston Heights by a band of Mohawk
CO S' Wh drove in the flanking parties which the
inaie of the American force had thrown out, untilthur they were beaten off by superior numbers. Al

4t the Ameicans required to ensure success was to lose
itae i1 bringîng across ample reinforcements and abun-

0op0 jte lnition ; but the militia who remained on the The
th t a" showed no disposition to move, and not ailiian

I~ 'flans and exhortations of General Van Rensse- refuse tocorn h ad been over the river to the heights and had rosver
1 kto hasten the crossing, availed to effect the pur-

:Gr0 ee 1 fldians, who played a very considerable part in the day'ski'gwere led by a man called Norton, who called himself
aw Chief but seemns to have been an Indianized Scotchman.to ernn fine fighting man, but otherwise very troublesome to the40'g 0' In their relations with the Indians. See Mr. Brymner's

LUC4 thea Ceinadian A rchives for 1 896, pp. vmi-xuîi.
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pose. 'The name of Indian, or the sight of the wounded,
or the devil, or something else, petrified them,' wrote 0
eyewitness ; 'flot a regiment, not a company, scarcelY a
man, would go.'" So the day went on, and for the AW6er
cans. the day was lost. tote

When Brock rode out froma Fort George at dawn td
sound of the guns, he had thought that the attack Inègt
be but a feint, to cover another and more serious attenlet
on Fort George itself ; but, when he found the Ainiflo
on Queenston, Heights, he sent instructions to GelleW
Sheaffe to bring up ail available reinforcements. 111 tbe
meantime, the reverses which have been descried t0oe
place, and, by the time that Sheaffe was nearing the Scelle
of action, Brock and Macdonell had fallen, and Oe

Shea«fe Americans were masters of the position. Sheaffe ru
renore with him a strong detacliment of the 41st regimeiit, Van'
ments ously estimated to number from 300 to 38o men, 5oie 300
fromn Fort
George, of the Canadian militia, a few light field guns, ill

manned by Canadian farmers and drawn by their hor15e'
forming what was called the Car brigade, and also a P
of Indians. He had his men well in hand, and led theo
with the coolness and decision of a good trained ld'

makes a A little lower down the river than Queenston village, a, a

inlanud diverged at right angles from the main road by the
side, leading to the village of St. David's, about otie
a haîf miles distant. Instead of following the course
the previous assaults, Sheaffe struck inland by this ad

taking with him, in addition to the men whom leh
brought froma Fort George, part of the force WhIçhc
been defending Queenston and assailing the height5 b
leaving some guns under a Royal Artillery officer, CePtS1
Holcroft, supported by a small body of infantrye to '0
the Americans in front and command the crossing. j1e
ing a wide détour with the main body of his troOP'.
brought them right behind Queenston Heights or' tl

Letter of John Lovett, p. 86 of part 2, 1812, of the D0C11"ne
History of the Campaign on the Nia gara Frontier in 1812
Laue Historical Society).
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'anld 'ide. There he effected a junction with the party ofhIrdians Who, as has been told, had already been fightingthe Axnericans on~ their own account, and who, though
browe flOff, were stili in a strong position 'on the woody0rw f the high ground above Queenston ".k There tooheSruck the road from Chippawa, and from that place in
thellc oftme came up another small party of the 41sthilda stronger detachment of militia. This brought upnullbers to at least i,ooo men with two three-pounder11 sle carefully arranged lis ine ; hie took Indian8g1idance for his advance through the Woods ; and a littie,,fore three o'cîock in the afternoon he moved forward

he Victorjous Americans. The two opposing uines and
"Il,,at right angles to the positions taken up in the carrnes therQrnn.Then the American troops on the height had hihs

P11ale W!-tem meeting their assailants who came up
stl .~ Wth the river fromn Queenston village. They werebeing Worried on that side by Holcroft's guns, but ithc5 e thleir right flank, as they faced about with their

Othe011 river to meet the force which Sheaffe was lead-
0f le had left nothing to fortune. In lieu of a hand-'f brave nen, momentariîy gathered to repel a surprise,blib Upaa.bov steep bank, exposed to fire fromn an enemythere wh0 had the advantage of numbers and position,

S1diW - (w a substantial force, including at least 500rs Of the line, most of them fresh for fighting, flotted e'IOt Placed haphazard, advancing under cover on
%O e O upa easy siope. Against themn the enemy wasUpf 'la a narrow space, tired by the morning's work,ailthou. upports, unsteadied through the day by

efro orties fror» the wooded ridge, and constant gun-il, the vilage below. One charge was decisîve. Thes 011 the extreme left of the British line leapt for-1e hoPig on the American right, that part of theirPoi al Wexposed to Holcroft's guns. At the same0.ai body of British light infantry and Canadian>hh0awri,,t e 0 disateh to Sir G. Prevost, reporting the baffle,
Sheels onthame day.

E 2
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militia gave one volley, and then went in with the bayOnlet'
Defeat Almost simultaneously the whole of Sheaffe's force
ad caP- attacked, and the Americans on Queenston Heights d5'
American appeared as a fighting body. Many were driven overte
on te bank and into the river ; the majority under Geflefý
Canadian Wadsworth were forced to surrender; and, before the aftf'
side of
the river. noon was far spent, ail the Americans that remained 00

the Canadian side of the Niagara river, between 900 "'r
i,ooo, if account be taken of the whole day's work, wer
taken prisoners under the eyes of their comrades 01 the

opposite shore.
Losses on Among the prisoners was Colonel Winfield Scott,
eitherpat fgt
side. artillery officer who had taken a leading patin the fgt

ing, and who was in later times for twenty years ted
known Commander-in-chief of the army of the VUXU
States. The numbers of killed and wounded 0flei
side are variously given, but the American loss appee
have been far heavier than that of the British.
slaughter of our troops must have been very considerebl"
General Van Rensselaer wrote in bis report of the blte
' and the enemy have suffered severely.' Only two Oc
are said to have been killed on the British side, but te
were Brook and Macdonell, and the effeet of Brock s deqe

Bth was apparent at once. Had he lived, none can doubfol
British with bis wonted energy, he would have lost no tille f
flot fol- lowing up the success. We read in Sheaffe's dispatch the

'oe U'Major-General Brook, soon after bis arrival at Queellsf.t
had sent down orders for battering the Amnericanl 01
Niagara'. Accordingly, while Queenston was the sÇele~
attack and counter-attack, an artillery duel was in p Y
between the two forts, and the British guns, dire-ted '
Maj or Evans, were so well served that the Americanlf1

rison was for the time driven out of Fort Niagarajwy
would have been a task of little difficulty to throW a the
of men across the river, and occupy or dismalnde
American fort. But Sheaffe, admirable as had bee%'
conduet of the troops in the hour of battle, waS 'va" a
when the battie was over. He agreed to an ariluistcel
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t. It for three days, and afterwards indefinitely prolonged, Sheaff e
e bingmade terminable at thirty hours' notice, which toa
e 1flClded the whole hine of the Niagara frontier. The armistice.

kreucans Were given breathing time instead of beingQieet On the run, and the military resuits of the fight onQleeSton Rleights, though flot its political consequences,Cee Onfined to, the gains and losses of the day.
'e VanI Rensselaer's dispatch told the plain unvarnished1truthabout this battie. 'The victory was reaily won, but The0' Or the want of a smalî reinforcement. One third part of citizensthe idle rndir

the .~ 'en might have saved al.' On this î3th of October onecither
W tze Sdier was seen at his very best and at his very

Sio 4t There was equally good fighting material on either
d Of thlNagara river, but, whule the spirit and disciplineofth'eCanadian mnilitia were beyond ail praise, those quali-

. ere absolutely non-existent on the American side.
ereasOns are not far to seek. The citizen soldier is athobest When he has his back to the wall, fighting for his
t When he has at his shoulder to steady him a goode f trained regular soldier; and when the general in

ttaadIs sornething more than a general personally'Itrcting the sentiment and patriotism of those who are
haaIs Iead. Ail these conditions were present on the

ar sdail were wanting on the American. The
warltoia, . Tilitia were repeiling what was in their eyes
p&st nInvasion of their country. The invaders had in
Ilow Years driven them ont of their old homes, and were
fol o,"ideaVo(Urng to, overrun the land where they had'Ide refulge and again taken root. The American guns
whichOver the river were battering the village of Newark,
Por hWas the birthplace of the liberties of Upper Canada.the t e settlers of Ontario, if they valued, as they did value,
kfa t rÂis connexion, if they did not wish to have their
Pç0sSibîatiOnal existence blotted out, resistance in every

itWe forrn was the only possible alternative. To them
W& sa Mlatter of life and death. To the Americans itSel ilr she. The militia who served under Van Rens-
a haiîd Mfainly from. New York state ; and many of
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themn may well have shared the opposition to the We
which was so mucli in evidence in that state. But, eveg
if this were flot so, even if ail were of the number that e'~
moured to be led across into Canada, it was one thiilg to
make a triumphant raid over the frontier, and anothet to
fight to the death in order to secure a foothold at a Pad'ti
cular point in the enemny's country. Their homes were 'lot
in danger, they might well live to figlit another day. A
the British guns deait havoc among the boats, as the
wounded were brought back telling the tale of stubbro"
resistance, of suffering and loss, it is flot wonderful a
their general found (to quote his own words) that 'the
ardour of the unengaged troops haci entirely subsided"

The value The occasion was one when the unquestioning disciP1ile
of the of trie eua soldiers bol aesupidwat etrained trieSegorlulaesupe ~
soidier. wanting in undisciplined militia. There were regular g

diers in the American ranks, but most of themn that Vie'e
available were already presumably fighting on Queel1too
Heights, and the American regulars had not the traditOOf
or the discipline, or the officers of the British armnY* o
thirty years their only training ground had been If1'oI
border wars, while campaign after campaign, whee<
fighting was to be done in the world, had been saOlo
the British army, indirectly leavening even thOse e
ments which had flot taken part in ail the historic fgo
Just before the battle of Queenston, there had beefil
approach to riot or mutiny in the two companies Of
49th stationed at that place ; yet, when the crisiS C
they were two steady, hard-fighting companies ofclass British regiment, which had been led and treille of
Brock; and, with the 41st, they gave to the defeflde wbo
the frontier a small nucleus of professional soldiers, ,ot
could be most admirably supplemented, though ~
replaced, by militia. ogtbef

But regulars and militia do flot always work Oe&
shoulder to shoulder, as they did on this particule' Oc o
sion; and here may be traced the persoflal influence
Brock. It is absolutely inconceivable that, if Brock b
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been in~ charge of the American army, so lamentable a influence
Collapse Would have taken place. It is equally difficuit of Brock.
tO believe that if Van Rensselaer, stili less if Brigadier-
Genea Srnyth, had been given the keeping of the Canadian
frOnter any stand at ail would have been made. For
rlothing is more admirable in the story than the way in

wi the Small force of men, who were guarding the thirtyMie0f the Niagara river on the British side, were distri-bUted SI that one detacliment could support another; orthe W4ay in which militia and regulars co-operated in giving
adreceiving support. This was due partly to Brock's

UndOubted mTilitary skill, partly to his intimate knowledge
Ofthe land and its people, and to the magnetism of his

Per?.a chracter. o a few good comrnanders, trained

reg lar soldiers have been employed, are found want-
the he cled upon to lead mixed forces. Underrating

the Of irregular levies, and letting it be seen that
e~ Ul at.e them, they are unable to use themn to the

th t advantage. Brock was not one of these. The years
a t he had spent in Canada, his experience in civil as well

rat'lîtarY administration, coupled with his unaffected
the and rare generosity of character, had produced
so fect tat ai men worked together under lis lead.
s01 If the line, Canadian settiers, Western and Mo-

th e Indians, al were at one when following Brock. InherOcrds Of Beverley Robinson, written the day afterrok
to feU , heWas the 'general who had led our little army

a.irj Ctor~ Whose soul was wrapped up inour prosperity,
conOOse every energy was directed to the defence of our

tIll a e is loss to Canada was incalculable, and e
1 certa1 sense it was a gain. ytHistori-

Sc -t~I6 a tfemorial coin was struck bearing the super- cal and
tio politicalThj o? f 'Sir Isaac Brock, the hero of Upper Canada'.ipr

0, tance of0ft a cdue to the real importance in Canadian history the battle~ gt for Queenston Heights. On a reduced scale, of Queens-
iverted fashion, this littie battle, for the numbers Heights.

1 Lule 0/ Sir John Beverley Robinson, p. 38.
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engaged were small, recaîls in some of its leading featUres
the more famous fight on the Plains of Abrah3O
We have on either occasion the landing from the river '1
early dawn, ascent of the heights by a path unguarded Or
insufficiently guarded. We have the leader of the Brit1'
force on both occasions killed on the field of battle, l3rod
being, like Wolfe, before and after death the idol of 15
army. We have the assailants of the heights in both ca5e5
given ample time to establish their position, and the no
force opposing them brought up from a distance, for,
Montcalm had to bring his troops from the Beauport ll~
below Quebec, so Sheaffe had to march bis men fromFo
George. The issue on the second occasion was rever '
and the invaders were defeated; but there was a touch o
similarity in the main outlines of the two battles, andth
setting of the later figlit was sufficiently picturesque ali
dramatic, the crisis was sufficiently grave, to give to Ujpl
Canada, in the battle on Queenston Heights and il h
death of Brock, the memory of a national achieveneot
and of a special hero. All this was to the good for the
making of a nation, widening and enriching its history*
From this date onward the interest in Canadian storY"0
longer ended with the twin deaths of Wolfe and Montcalo"
where the river of Canada flows by the rock of Quebec; for
far up on the same water-way, another landmnark, tbe
monument to Brock, overlooking the gorge of Naae
told and tells of a good fight and a noble death il
Province of Upper Canada.

Brigadier- After the battle of Queenston, Brigadier-General SI1Y,GeneralAne1
Smyth succeeded Van Rensselaer in command of the reio

forces on the Niagara frontier, bis head quarters býeilg e
or near Buffalo. He signalized bis appointment bY tw
ridiculous proclamations. The first was dated Novernbe I'
and addressed to the 'Men of New York', trbto
the disasters which had befallen the armies of lUU o
Van Rensselaer to the fact that 'the commanders e
popular men, destitute alike of theory and expe:rieX1Ce i
the art of war'. The second, dated November 179 w
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adciressed to 'The soldiers of the army of the centre'.

'Y his latter date he had nearly completed his prepara-
OT'S for invasion, having employed the armistice in build-

Ilgblsor bringing themn overland from. Lake Ontario.
'ýcoringyon November 19, he gave notice of termina- preparesthe rmitic. an onthe26th bybisown ccontto invadet'I Ifthearmstie; nd n te 2thby is wn ccontCanada'te Wýas ready to carry out the orders of bis government to above the

ver into Canada wih300men atonce. Acr- Nagasrof
10th report of one of bis principal officers, GeneralPorter 1, hie had at Black Rock, on November 27, 4,500teectIve muen, partly regulars, partly volunteers or militia

fro~New ork, Pennsylvania, and Baltimore, and boats
Ugh to carry across the river 3,550 men.

at edi~'atewy on receiving notice that the armistice was
end Por h3eaffe, on November 21, ordered the batteries

w~ ~ Gorge to open fire on Fort Niagara. The fire
of h otly returned against Fort George and the village
dia eWark, the bombardment continuing through the

Yt'h Sheaffe's object was to keep the Americans occupied
zL the lo'wer end of their line, for he knew well that it was
WOU C pI edabve the faîls, that any real attack

few. be 'ade. Here the defenders of Canada were very
The line of defence began at Fort Erie, where Maj or Disposi-
8yCImmanded asmall party of the 49th, supple- tion of the

ernte a British%kd bY some men of the Newfoundland regiment, troops119l 130 in .f rmths ~o above
aU.~ 8 tChipm where point, for sixteen orseventeen the Falls.tro0  o e t he fawwh the officer in general charge of the

ps Iv t falsLieutenant-Colonel Cecil Bisshopp,

e 0't $coiaI report mentions two men of the name of Porter,
rtcOe Porter of the artillery. the other Mr. P. B. Porter, con-

e 8 agent, ' who was to pilot the enterprise.' He goes on to say
exit ter, « it has been in the power of the contractor's agent to
"th,e clamour against the course pursued [L.e. the abandonment'Çutl 8s18 he finds the contract a losing one, at this tiine, and

to al e the army in Canada, that he might flot be bound~l~13 t.'This contractor's agent was identical with General
x,!lrel 0,ter, Who was at the beginning of the war Quarter-Master-rk ,vol te tate of New Yorkc, and was in command of the New

kt1 a "ees He published his own account of the proceedings,
Il mYth had a Pickwickian duel on Grand Island.
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was stationed, small detachments were placed at interNe
along the bank of the river. Rather over a mile belOw
Fort Erie, immediately opposite Black Rock, two COle
panies of Canadian militia watched the ferry; a ite
further down the river, two and a haif miles froni o
Erie, a post called the Red House was held by haIôfý
of the 49 th and a few artillery-men with two light gt""5
Close by were two single gun batteries. A mile fudîee
on again was another small party of the 49th ;and(ove
down again, where, at five miles distance from FortEie
the Chippawa road was carried over a streama called Frendi'
man's Creek, the light company of the 41st watched tbe
bridge. Then, at a longer interval, there was aiiote'
detachment of militia; and finally a few regulars
militia held Chippawa. o

Two Between two and three o'clock on the morni1g
arriso November 28, two parties of Americans landed,011 t

cans cross Canadian side. They were intended to clear the way for f
th ie.passage of the main army. One party was to overpoWer

guns at and near the Red House, the second was to de5tf0l
the bridge over Frenchman's Creek and cut the con1U10
cation with Chippawa. The first party, consistilIg
regulars and sailors, after being fired upon by the Cl
dians at the ferry, landed lower down near the Red 0o1e

carry thei is tak eerple;bt aigadtu
cahey thei fis tak eerpusd umkn
position and being mistaken in the darkness, it was said, forI'
at the troops, they overpowered the defenders, carried the P5
Red tinantokpsesoofhetognatheOUe
House, inan okpsesooftetogn tteho

and the two at the neighbouring batteries. There
much confusion in the night, the different British diete,'
ments moving Up and down the bank, unable t itlgo
friend from foe, and the Americans becoming divlded l
the result that some of them recrossed the river wItI br
wounded and some British prisoners, and about~
others, including the commander, remained on the b
dian side and were taken prisoners lower dO'W",y

and river when daylight came. Meanwhile the seco0dP
position or some of them, landed near Frenchman's Ce
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after SOITie flghting reached the bridge, damaged but atFrench-
failed to destroy it, and on the approach of reinforcements Creek.
recrOssed to the American shore. With daylight troops

cameUp fom hippawa, followed a littie later by a party
OfIndians * another American detachment, which at-

ternPted to land, was beaten back ; the whole position Repulse

~' he ritsh ide was reinstated, and the dismounted of the
gt1fls were recovered. In proportion to its numbers the Amn-

Srn British force had suffered severely from the night'sWo0rk for the losses in killed, wounded, and prisoners
alnted to nearly one hundred, the 49 th being the prin-

oPi21 Sufferers.; but the Americans also lost heavily and
thtY had flot attained hiobet

11 1 e Proceedings on their side were to have been pre-
bakayto a general enibarkation, and a general em-

aO~f some ljind took place, resulting in a parade
11the American shore. General Smyth's dispatch

to Ie troops then embarked, moved up the stream
fic Rock, without sustaining loss from the enemy's
re'It Iws nb the afternoon, and they were ordered todset balk and dine?' Coincidently with this display,

Po..sent across a flag of truce to Colonel Bisshopp
ill0 that, as the latter had seen 'a part of the hourly

'0~11l force' of the Americans, lie should surrender
a re ' to spare the effusion of blood'. The proposal

S ej~ected, and no more blood was shed that day. Smyth
0r the flext day-the 29 th-in preparations, and gave

t tat a fresh attempt should be made to cross at
lock 011,, o the momning of the 3oth. His officers took

tis batt ssing in broad daylight in the face of the
bae teries which were now in order again, and lie

baric tO another day's adjoumnment with a view to em-
Sole19-before daybreak on December i: and crossing Further

ctabortivetr~1ie lower down the river, in order to match direc attempt
Go Pawa, after taking it, to advance to Fort toross,
baka we three and four in the mnoming the em- campaign

I's on ban. When daylight broke, there were some ended.
el' i11 the bouts, and others still on the shore, some
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of whom refused to embark. Smyth then, by his 0oW
account, called a counicil of lis officers to consider whete
the crossing should be attempted, and, in accordance witb
their advice, countermanded the movement, and annoullced
that the attempt to invade Canada would not be 11iade
until the arxny was reinforced. 'A scene of cofl'<oe
ensued', so Porter tells us, 'which it is difficuit to desribe'
about 4,000 men without order or restraint: dischargili
their muskets in every direction?' On the next daya
&committee of the patriotie citizens of the Western cOo'
ties of New York ' not unreasonably took General S1I11Yb
to task for this miserable fiasco. In lis reply he refluifIded
them that 'the affair at Queenston is a caution agÏX
relying on crowds who go to the banks of Niagara to~1
at a battie as on a theatrical exhibition', and this ini
he had to say for himself ; but he might have added thet
he had done more than any one else to turn war into A
lesque. At any rate his countrymen feit that he1V
made fools of them; and, when he wound up his OetCi,
report to his government by asking permission to bis"
wife and children whom he had not seen for f~t
months, the authorities met his wishes by dispensil
his services altogether.

This was the end of the year's campaigning above
Ontario. The Americans were wretchedly ed a-nd the
militia and volunteers do flot seem to have made UP ti
minds whether they wanted to fight or whether theY tbe

The not. Nor had anything been achieved lower do"n 0I1positions Canadian frontier. On Lake Ontario, whose eXtro
positon s. etIielon Lake length from west to east is not far short of 200 miles, ChOnai.the British nor the Americans had, during 18129 ro1

strength in shipping ; but before the close of te'eo
the Americans had the peoderne On t 11rthes
shore of the lake the two principal Canadian hettle1feth

York. were York or Toronto, and Kingston. York, n~tea
western end of the ýlake, over against the moudthof te
Niagara river, at some thirty to thirty-five miles C bu
across the water, had not yet suffered froma the ",
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'lt the Other end of the lake Kingston had already been
PartiaHy blockaded by American vessels. Kingston was Kingston.
at th" time the most populous settiement in Upper Canada,
a.tatt naine, which had supplanted the earlier namnes ofatraqui and Fort Frontenac, bore witness to the comingIl the Unlited Empire Loyalists. It was the main British
rIo at dPt on the lake, though there was shipbuilding
fUtle Yýork, which place Simcoe had marked out as the

re navaIlV arsenal of Lake Ontario. La Salle, in bygone
The hoad chosen the site of Kingston for bis Fort Frontenac.

t4rnstands on the northemn shore of the outiet of the
at arence, where it flows out of Lake Ontario and takesourse a id the Thousand Islands. In a recess of the

11rca shore, almost immediately opposite, with WolfeIsd intervenig was the American naa aeatSack in, avl asfrett Harbour, only about twenty-six miles distant Sackett's
dGm.19tni drc ie u om hryfv ie Habr-

anto iten airbe c nes but s thirt-fi ey IsaateAlerican commodore, was busy constructing and Chauncey.1quppîng a fleet to command the lake and intercept comn-
of at y water between Upper and Lower Canada.
inst dponts on thc frontier Sackett's Harbour was the

Ili, agerusto Canada. Brock, it is said, had been
'Ils to strike at it immediately on bis return fromn

etOt but the armistice which Prevost made with Dear-
mli1fcekated bis plans. Not that Prevost was un- Prevost

0f te spree imortnceof eepig oen he rges theer.l f h uren morac f epa oe h impor-waeea~YS of Canada. Dispatch after dispatch fromn him tance oftote xrioswic er engmd b h cand
Ilèteans to gain ascendency on the lakes, and to the of the
~glaz"sty nflaking couniter-preparations. In November, lks

ahu W"e firid hir suggesting that the marine on the lakes
cer Phlcd under Admiralty control, and that proper

fi 1 Shald be appointed from England to take charge
RfiVt nater i Canada. At the samne time the Home

shoZý ntintheir trn were writing that every exertion
qd ' e ade to keep' naval superiority on the lakes,Pronise4d that in the spring 200 sailors, with officers
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Chauncey in proportion, should be sent out. Meanwhile, hoWeVl'
rnns Sackett's Harbour was left almost unmolested, and hi
Lae cey, in the middle of November, was able to report that lie
attedhad driven a British ship, teRoyal George, into tbe

Of 1812. inner harbour at Kingston under the guns of the batte0e5'
that he had secured command of the lake, and could t V911
port troops and stores to any part of it without rise o
attack.

Raids on Below Kingston, on the St. Lawrence, nothing tO'
ofthe k esrn CU'
ofthe bns srired in the yer1812 beyond small raidsan flt'
Upper St. raids. In September, a party of Americans crossed e
Lawrence. rie about twnymiles below Knsoand tad

and looted two or three houses then standing at Ga

nogue, which is now a littie town visited by tourists tO b
Thousand Islands. Lower down on the river, earlY '
October, an abortive attempt was made from PreScottP
on the Canadian shore, to cross and attack the fort 'I
Ogdensburg, an important American position. Int

early morning of October 23, a small band of CanadiaP5
holding the Indian village of St. Regis, was surprised Od
overpowered by a stronger party of Americans, wh OC~i1
from a post some miles to the east, French fl t1be1
Salmon river. A month later, the American gae
at this latter place were in turn surprised and te
These two last little incidents occurred on the 501e"
side of the St. Lawrence, St. Regis standing whete tb

45th parallel of north latitude meets the river. For Oo
miles eastward from this point, under the treaty 0f
the 45th parallel formed already at that date, as it
forms, the international- boundary, and here the Calle froiil
had no natural frontier to defend. ConsequentY oe
St. Regis at one end, to the Yamaska river beyofld,

Cordon of Richelieu at the other, a regular cordon of outpOs5 adlCanadian established, covering the possible routes of Araerico
outpostspe
across the vance from Lake Champ-lain aintMontreal. de
router agns
from Lake Posts were held by Canadian voltigeurs and militia lui ç
Cham- Major de Salaberry; and, when the Americans were 0plain. ported to be advancing, a strong force of 1,900nO
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Wh~the majority were regulars, was brouglit across

the St. Lawrence from. Montreal and stationed at a place
ie led Laccadie, between St. John's on the Richelieure 'er and La Prairie, directly blocking the crossing to

kOntealT o additjonal regiments of the line, it mayfloted, had reached Canada in the course of the summer,
th 103rd, and a battalion of the ist Royal Scots, the latter

a''n corne from the West Indies.r a)earborn the American Commander-in-chief, and hiS Dearborn
e nttSburg on'the meantime, moved up from Greenbush to aturg.tsPltt ugo the western side of Lake Champlain towards ug

rOtenend, where he established his head quarters;b-y the Middle of November the van of his force had
a»ýa Ced further north to the village of Champlain, whichclose to the boundary uine. On the Canadian side of

t ehbOlifdary was the littie village of Odelltown, andbeiied it was a streami called the Lacolle, running into the Skirmishheu.l Lere there was a blockhouse and a picket of onl th,
adi ofLacofleýo anwho were attacked on the early morning ofriver.l1t "liber 20 by a strong detachment of Americans. Theb~ ltcrossed the stream. in two parties and took the post;tbhe defenders escaped, and in the darkness theAtlrj Cans fired on each other, and finally, on the approach

eu' lfOrcernents on the Canadian side, retreated, havingjà Ilbre damage to themselves than to the enemy.
d,,i 0rr then concluded that no more could be done

ilt .te rrainder of the season, and his troops went
%- quarters.

U,,lethe Amrericans during 1812 had been uniforMly American
Il ""Sfulon land, they had, on a small scale, an almost SIuccesses

these lTPted series of successes at sea. In themselves
q» , seafights were of no great importance, as they were'ýjj- esi between single ships, but their moral effect wasthe~ erab le. Since Trafalgar the English had deemed

ht Oreîe .11 incible on the ocean, and when news came
le CO~ igs sip after another had been forced to strike

~te 0rs . here was more sense of humiliation than ifriSasters had befallen the British armns on land.
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The leading American naval officer at the beginning Of cei
war was Commodore Rodgers, whose flag-ship wasth

The three President. This ship was one of three very pOWerfý
American frigates, well equipped, well manned, and well haidý

frigtes.the
fiae.which did admirable service for their country durifl1g

war. The other two frigates were the Constitutia»afl
the United States. The President was the shiPe
Rodgers was the captain, concerned in the figlit Wl h the
British vessel Little Beli which preluded the war; ai'n h

Little Bell was at the time carrying dispatches for afhl

British ship, the Guerrière, which was subsequelo"
taken by the Americans. The President, in turn, tIiog

Rodgers was no longer commanding her, was caPtube
towards the close of the war, in January, 1815, beiflg,
only one of the three frigates which fell into Britislho,00

Immediately after the declaration of war, Rodger5l y?

J une 21, 1812, set sail with a smnall squadron frûlffle
York to intercept a British merchant fleet which was bei
convoyed home from. the West Indies. The crtlse tb
barren of results. The squadron had a rnigfgt0
a British frigate, the Belvidera, chased her into 14a"f0o
and after scouring the North Atlantic came back tO 10
with haîf a dozen insignificant prizes. On Augtlst It3t'e
small British warsh.ip, the sloop Aleri, was taken 1Wth

Capture American slip Essex; and on the i9th of that mloith o
Brts onttton n fthe three Amria
Biih Cntttooeof the he fighting fmrcri w
ship . captured the Guerrière. The Guerrière was a sh1P.f-of
Guerrièe, had been taken froma the French in i8o6. She waS 'lfl

to the Constitution in weight, power of guns, anc d o to
of crew. The result o 'f a figlit which lasted, accOrcJ"O*
different accounts, fromn haif an hour to two hourse 0e
that her masts went by the board, owing partlY too
accuracy of the American fire, partly to the rotten1 9ý5
the timber ; and, with many of her crew killed o
wounded, she surrendered, a hopeless wreck, to the ep"
stitution. The British loss in men was heavy, the 'O
can loss was trifling. The captain of the COt$St" ;e
Isaac Hull, more competent and more fortunate thao
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[le Arnerican, general of that name, reported that the Guerrièreb hacj been totally dismasted and otherwise cut to pieces,o "to make ber flot worth towing into port '. TheBitsh captain's evidence was to the same effeet, and ontdeday after the fight the ship was blown Up. The court-

'awhjch honourably acquitted Dacres, the British
te &0 thx fnd that the disaster to the Guerrière was dueie rnoe accident of her masts going, which was occasionednOe by their defective state than from. the fire of the'.ery The next incident was the capture of the BritishSI P Of war Frolic, on October 18, by the American slip
OIP both vessels being retaken about two hours later0 sarne day by the British battleship Poictiers. On and of1 e "ct 0 the Mae-~' 'teber 25, the British frigate Macedonian, not an old sip donianliethe Guerrière but one of the best of ber class, was

atUrltered in the North Atlantic by the United States,g striicke having a third of her crew killed or wounded,
rnr, ber colours and was taken inoport. The court-

btft Oni the British captain bonourably acquitted bim,
a ctj'OInd that 'previous to the commencement of the
ripport . an over anxiety to keep the weather gauge, an

w Ulitywas lost of closing with the enemy'. In plain1e t}s the guns of the American ship outranged those ofthe U,2ç cedonian. The year closed with yet another naval
C tnforl th Americans. The Constitution, under a new and java.be ai1 e n with the British frigate java on Decem-

fth 29, Off the coast of Brazil. The java was bound forsue~ Plst 1fldies, with the Governor of Bombay and various
ohard 1enrary Officers and seamen on board. She fought

ti& ' her capt ain was mortally wounded, and ber casual-,e rewluuted to between one-third and one-haif of berwreck When she struck ber colours she was a complete
land, atr the prisoners had been removed, was

s trir ~ltee three frigate actions there was the same British4 wee o tell; the Guerrière, the Macedonian, the java, excuses
e aqld W.Velatched by the more powerful American vessels; naval

-1C8ziesfromi that time to this bave been at pains to defeats.
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counit up the number of tons and guns and men, in
to prove that the English in each case only succunibed to
superior force. But war is a matter of business, not
knight-errantry; and, if the matter is worth pursuing a
such apologies are reaily a condemnation of the 3iI
case and a justification of the American. There wasSIle
thing childish, alike in the excuses which were made for fr1,

British defeats, that the American frigates were r'tfl
gates at ail, but battleships, and so forth, and il' c

challenges which were issued from one ship to anothler

either side to meet in single combat. There seerned I0lt
a sort of feeling, which has been perpetuated in usle
accounts of the war, that it was hardly playing the go
if one slip was attacked by more than one ; and, t
there was a naval duel, it was held to be an adeqae
apology for defeat that the victor was the more P oWe,5
The one thing in war is to crush the enemy, and the 1,0
obvious way of achieving this object is to make certe
attacking with superior force. Yet we read that C1005
Dacres, for instance, of the Guerrière, before hie lost b
slip, had sent a sort of challenge to the Preside$t, Ocr0

similar frigate, to meet him, as hie termed it, te "1 t
and, when a sister ship to the President defeated ht
turned out, and the fact was held to exculpate hi0' ,
the masts of his own ship were rotten. of

Spas- These naval figîts illustrate the spasmodic characteto1
Modic the war of 1812 in its earlier stages. To a great eyXteo~ of

oftewrland, to a greater extent on sea, it consisted of a seri, of
inl its more or less isolated eios.Wl tecOfltinenc1e
earlier Euoeeios.Whlth
stages. Euoewas a theatre, of war organized on a vast 5 5

the Wunder the greatest captains of modem history, in d
there was a side play, in which men of Englishi race fl e
succession of rounds with each other in a kind Of P le
fight. Only in Canada itself was there an infanIt Peop.
learning to stand up steadily and to figît for its lx5~e
and Canada only learnt its lesson through Brock' er 0
and Brock's successes. 'The want of union, lie
ta lis brothers on September 3, 1812, 'was nearlY
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thýi Province without even a struggle.' But the sea-fights
tel Mo0re than this. Since the days of Nelson and Trafal-gar, and in a curjous manner in consequence of Nelson and
ha gar, the British navy had deteriorated. Trafalgar Deterio-hddestroyed opposition to Great Britain on the sea. the

cher1cefo ard British ships and British sailors were con- British
conrle 'flainly in subsidiary operations, in blockading, i~nay

Ylng, in supplementing the land armies. Ships were<letached here and there; there was littie serious fighting;dhsiPlj
SPla , gnnery, and seamanship were no longer per-higtu Y ept, in face of organized hostile fleets, at thehit Possible point of perfection. At the same time,fene o of Nelson, who always attacked and always
"'nlda ev captain of every British ship to imaginehis Ol duty was to attack at whatever odds, andthat the attack must necessarily succeed. Meanwhile theArericans having very few ships, made the most of them,
u~ agt the British commanders of the day the very

Sallita
ry lesson that they should flot despise their antago-

fro « 111 doing so they were largely helped by deserters
heti Brtsh navy. It is not pleasant to read that the Deser-

rits PrSoners taken on the defeated ships recognized from the

euts ofadis among their captors, and that the British British
at 0onquiry found it necessary to express their appre- f~Y
DC Ofthe fact that the surrendered crews did notlietthe inducements which were held out to themn to

e nm'es of their country. But the truth was that
toYYears Of war, and the press-gang system, had given
Ipet Eritain a large number of reluctant sailors ; the

bessIt ent of American citizens was one of the charges
S t against her by the govemment of the United

th d, under the conditions of life on seaboard inI e earl days of the nineteenth century, the ties of aile-
14 ba %yel have been held lightly by many men who
the ell bor under the British flag but, unrelieved by

dsCiternent of war and victory, had suffered at the
eo 11 îwse commanders.

rsinwhich was made on English minds by the
F2
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The repeated American successes at sea in the year 18 12,wa9o

Dueiof bluntly expressed in a letter which the Duke of Wligo
g-l.ith-

ton on wrote to Marshal Beresford on February 6, 1813, Ir the
the sea-
fights. following terms: 'I have been very uneasy about ~i

American naval successes. I think we should hae
peace with America before the season for openifl, tihe

campaign in Canada, if we could take one or two of tbe
d-d frigates."l

1Wellhnglon's Des patches (Gurwood), 1838 edition, vol, x, P-*



CHAPTER II

1813

'OeIDecernber 29, 1812, the Legisiature of Lower Canada Meeting

agaln, and sat tili Febmuary 15 following. Prevost, Lgsa
' 8 0hisilPening address, referred to the successes gained in ture of

la Lowerthelat capain, as well as to the Duke of Wellington's Canada.viCtone S in the Peninsula; and the Assembly, in a patriotie
rep1l >rej oiced 'that the campaign has terminated without
h e effuSion of blood, without loss of territory, and with-

Olnt lteITution to the most important habits of peace
tare-us to martial law'. They ascribed that happy

elThatio 'to the energetic, yet mild and conciliating,

M~Sres0fyour Excellency, to the devotion of His
be '-ly Canadian subj ects, and to the rightful cause of

beoved Sovereign'. The reference to the bloodless
"a.tur, of the campaign obviously held true only of Lower

th aO. Te subj ect of martial law came up again in
a ure e f the session, and it was made evident that

str to procaim martial law would meet with the
la ) S0 oitin ;nor was revision of the militia

Ica .re ( recommended by the Governor-General,
Were ifito effect. On the other hand, liberal supplies

Were.1 Oted for carrying on the war; new import duties
r4ee the0sed ; and the act for the issue of army bills to
Of SPecial requirements of the crisis and the want

ient specie in Canada for that purpose, which had
r4 il aSSed in the preceding year, was renewed, and the

sh uIijTit of the issue was increased.
the eaffe, Who was created a baronet for his services in Meeting

tbtlei on Queenston Heights, took over the adminis- Legisia-
0fle Upper Canada upon the death of Brock. H1e ture of

teLegisiature together at York on February 25, Canada

-han~d Prorogued it on March 13. The proceedings were
at1101.15; the acting Lieutenant-Governor and the
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legisiators congratulated each other on past successes; O
the Militia Acts were amended so as to facilitate the i1lcor'
poration of new bodies of militia and the appojntmnent 01
officers. Small bounties were voted to encourage V0l10'
tary service in the militia; and, as far as the limiited "~
sources of the province would allow, every effort was niade
to find funds for the war and to strengthen the hanl Of

the Executive in carrying it on. Nor was Brock forgotteo'
for an address was presented to the Prince Regent , askili
that a grant of waste lands in Ontario might be rnade t.0
the family of the dead general, in order to perpetuate h'9

name in the province for which he had given hi1s
Meanwhile, before this short session was held, and 11
depth of wînter, there had already been hard figh tinlg 0
the western frontier.a

The forts After the capture of Detroit, Colonel Procter, WhO ad
Mambeen left in charge of this end of Canada, and of the trlOi

river. of Michigan, which had been declared to be annexed,Se
an expedition in September, 1812, up the Maumee rivre-

This river was the line of advance for the men of KetecJ~
and Ohio against Detroit and Amherstburg. At itSad

where two streams, the St. joseph and St. Mary, cO0b et
to form the Maumee about sixty-five miles from its01e

into Lake Erie, and where there was a portage. tobat
Wabash river, stood the American Fort Wayne 111 1 8g
is now the state of Indiana. At the present day, oe
town stands on its site, bearing the same narn. tbe
down, in the present state of Ohio, at the juncil th
au Glaize river with the Maumee, was another fort ore
remains of a fort, known as Fort Defiance. LoWer o

again came the Miami rapids, where there had beeflet
already, and where Fort Meigs was shortly to be -

Abortive whence there was uninterrupted navigation to Lak l
British- The objective of the expedition was Fort Wayne; butsfi
tion Major Muir of the 41St, who was in command-tbe
Forit officer who had commanded at the fight at IIglg
Wayne. arrived within striking distance, he found that the .p

was too strongly held to justify attack, and that li b
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* self Was in danger of counter-attack from superior numbers.

IWas said that Procter, under Brock's instructions, had
'fltended that the expedition should start at an earlier
date, before the Americans after Hull's defeat had made
eadequate preparations for defence, but that Prevost, while
en1ggd inl negotiating for an armistice with the American

igoveTIment, had repressed any forward movement until
tWas too late to achieve success. In any case the

e""Pedtioni came to nothing, and the Americans set them-
hSel'sto overawe the Indians, and made plans for retaking

betroit and capturing Fort Malden at Amherstburg in

'ther carnpaign.
Uarrjir commander, in succession to Hull, was General General

Iticlison) whose reputation rested on his victory over the Harrison.

fat the Tippecanoe river, in 1811. At the begin-
nil f January, having again harried the Indians in the

OnWlhich are now included in the states of Ohio and
ardana, by the usual methods of burning their villages~~eltro ing their supplies, Harrison was ready to
fronI ce against Procter's garrisons on the Detroit

frigser. Te American army was divided into two Amnerican

te ~'one wing was on the upper reaches of the Maumee, against
. ther on the line of the Sandusky river, which flows Detroit
aotth inlet ofLake Ereknown as Sandusky Bay, Amherst-

Ab,, hirty miles east of the mouth of the Maumee. burg.

Loe en or eleven miles up the Sandusky river was
tel' Sandusky, where there was a fort known, either at
t Ufeor very shortly afterwards, as Fort Stephenson.

th ~Per Sandusky, about thirty-seven miles higlier up
y ,ver, General Harrison had, at the beginning of the
f xed hîs camp. General Winchester was in charge

te '00 sro on the Maumee; and the plan was that
e 1 forces should concentrate at the Miami rapids,

fr tirone miles distant from Lower Sandusky, and
acotat Point advance on Amherstburg and Detroit. In

0 rdane with these arrangements, Winchester moved

th ofu r the Maumee from his camp a littie below
0fence ofthe au Glaize with that river, and con-
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centrated his troops at the Miami rapids by January Io'
They At about thirty-five miles distance from. the rapids 30d
OCCUp about half-way ta Detroit', to which a trace had beel'

Frnh-
town on opened up by Hull, stood Frenchtown, on the northeffithe au
Raisin bank of the au Raisin river, which was held by O"'river. fifty men of the Canadian militia under Maj or Reyll0d5'

and a larger party of Indians. The French inhabitlit5
of the village seem ta have been friendly ta the Anericos'
and in dread of the Indians, and ta have sent a rness3ge
ta Winchester, in consequence of which, without Wii1
for instructions from Harrison, he ordered a srn
detachment of lis force under Colonel Lewis ta advQOce
and take the place. Leaving the rapids on Januail ''
Lewis reached on that evening a point on the shore Of the
lake, which is called in his dispatch Presque Isle;ad
starting early on the following morning, about three 'le
in the afternoon attacked Reynolds, drove hini ault of
the village, and compelled hini ta retreat ta Brown5too'
about eighteen miles distant. He then encamped '
troops on the northern outskirts of the village, the
on which attack might be expected. On hearing of
success Winchester, on January 19, moved forward I1
self with reinforcements, and took up his own quarter5 s
the southern side of the river, about three-quarters. o
a mile distant froni Lewis's encampment. By the eV 1 4
of the 2oth he had brought most of his force fr0111 the
rapids ta Frenchtown, and on the same day Harl50"
had reached the rapids froni Sandusky.de

Procter When Colonel Procter heard of what had happeledmarches took immediate steps to attack Winchester and rg11out to Iattack the Frenchtown. The news reached hini at Amesbr 0lAmeri- thtfhe n nthtd 1
cans. teearly morning ofth Ith ;ado h ay and 0tbe5

2oth he carried across the frozen Detroit river ta rw
town nearly ail his available troops, his force, when 1nile
ta Reynold's party, amounting ta rather over I 000.t
told, about haîf of whom. were Indians. He toOlc

1Procter's dispatch makes Frenchtown twenty-six miles fr011Dtrit
but the distance is rather greater.
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hr)t 0, three or four small guns. Winchester's armnySte ls tO have numbered about i,oo0 white men, so that

te t 00os forces were fairly equal. On the 2ISt aThe augh
rOC-er athe augh

adanced, and reached a point about six miles Raisinhort Of Frenchtown. and, marching again very early on river.
the 22 11d ,be attacked the enemy at break of day. A

offcer, who was present and escaped, reportede8 hre hiad been a rumour the night before that ProcterWOulcl 4ttack before day, but that no preparations were
re odt Il cOnsequence; and, though General Winchester's
ilPor states that the American picket guards were driven

byp the British advance, littie or no precaution was
tte refoY taken in the way of outposts ; Procter's attack
in re came as a surprise. The American right was

t erParatively open ground, but on the left and centre
th . good cover among the bouses and orchards of

th,,age, and at this point of the line they seem to have
at. ep some defences around their camp. Procter

cd wi-th the regulars in the centre and the militia
th rians on the wings. The fighting was heavy, and

Were '~ts losses were severe, especially wbere the regulars

oi tft defences. The issue was decided by the Indians
rer in the Americans on either side and gaining the

their , h Amrerican right, the most exposed part of
an rce, attacked by militia and Indians, was broken

th IVen across the river, where it was cut to pieces by
Ilt 1 Iia Their left was driven in upon the centre ;Defeat

"Qlil Qgcover, this section of the army still held out, ofmte-

a~ tenea Wnchester, who, on the right flank, had cans and
taked iu prisoner, arranged with ±'rocter, in order to capture of

17Q% rther loss of life and the possibility of wholesale Win-
st 8.cre by the Indians, that those of bis force who were cetr

waqr ýhtiIIg should surrender at discretion as prisoners of
rIý eThey surrendered to the number Of 400; the total
500 . r f AYIerican prisoners amounted to sligbtly over
ý4 11Ch"diiig General Winchester and Colonel Lewis ;

0f the rest of Wincbester's army the large maj ority
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were killed, only a few stragglers finding their waY bad'
to the Miami rapids. On the British side tweltYfol1

white men were killed and 158 wounded; and,10o
more prisoners on his hands than he had white eT'
guard them, Procter retreated immediately, feariflnb
Harrison with strong reinforcements would arrive il'
to retrieve the disaster. Harrison, before the dayo
fight, had sent troops to support Winchester, but teY
not corne up in time. On the day of the figit he leard Of

Procter's attack and moved forward himself ; but, a
fugitives on the route and learning the truth of What
happened, he collected the various detachmellt5 t 6
remained, and fell back to the Portage river betWeel' 0

Sandusky and the Maumee, to cover the moveflt
stores and artillery from Upper Sandusky to the r~
Thus both generals expected to be attacked, and fll
retreated ; and while the battie of the aU try
was a most disastrous blow to the Americans, a
disconcerting Harrison's plan of campaign, Procter0 e
not the men to follow up his success. The fight, ii ib
like many others in this war, though it resulted 5 t
moment in a complete victory for one side, a
defeat for the other, was none the less an isolatedlC,
instead of one link in a chain of connected ope ter
'The zeal and courage of the Indian departme ' t~
Procter, 'were neyer more conspienous tha 011

occasion, and the Indian warriors fouglit with their lii

Massacre bravery.' There were also the almost inevitable aO
of Amen- paniments of Indian wafae whlslesagte e
cans b a±rwoeaesagie d
Indians. battlefield, and some instances of killing of thee

but the Indians had in their turn suffered frorn I

treatment at the hands of the American backWodsote
and that the stories of their cruelties were exaggea ef
may be inferred from the following statement i1 bO~
General Harrison's dispatches, ' I have seen on1eai

asserts that he saw General Winchester killed, Scale 'Ç

his bowels taken out': whereas General WiniC ester' ~e
and sound, a prisoner at Malden, had already, before th
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Words were Written, composed an officiai report of the fight

r the benefit of his Government.
Genera Harrison reorganized his army, brouglit Up

&t11le and stores, and made good his position at the
iarn1 rapi . On high ground at the foot of the rapids, on Harrison

rgtor Southemn bank of the river, lie bult a strong f ort, For~S t
Wscrist ened Fort Meigs, mounted it with guns, and heig Mami

orT2Oed it to be the head quarters for future operations rapids.
~ainlst Procter's positions on the Detroit river. At

"Ii of Mardi lie sent out an expedition from
ter.a r s to cross the lake on the ice and attack

bh rtish Vessels lying up at Amherstburg; but the ice
rb -0enI earlier than usual, the detadliment was

.ide to rturu, and no action had as yet been taken on
Pro Si against Procter, when the latter, who had been Proctr

*4oted to be Brigadier-General for his success at the deter-
au . .5  mines to
at nr dLSl etermined to try to dislodge the Americans attack the

the Meigs. That fort stood some twelve miles from fort.

eoUth Of the Maumee, and between its site and
~etrie nIOW stands the large town of Toledo. General
trce 01, held it with some 1,300 men, and a rein-

S'elnt Of equal number under General Green Clay
~p0~~ d own the upper readhes of the Maumee to his

0noo APr' 23, Procter embarked at Amherstburg about
41st r~ite troops, including 400 Of the mudh-enduring

fll ent which fougît in every figlit at this end of
S i > 1,200 Indians or more under Tecumseh's leader-
Of the ter accompanied him or j oined him at the mouth

hi8V -~lauee, and lie took with him, it would seem, al
deavatlbe artillery. In two or three days lie lad The siege

~ ~'-~ of of Fort
the Ma en and guns on thie nortliem or lef t bank oMigs.
St~ ai le, the opposite side to tliat on wliicli Fort Meigs

bhr an fXed lis camp a mile and a hlf below tlie fort,
re t ere were the remains of another old fort or
ai *eg oUnd. Heavy rains delayed lis proceedings,

wat las 'lot until May i: that lie liad establislieda
teIli igher UP thie river than lis camp, below but
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nearly opposite to the fort, and opened fire. A secoo'1

battery was added on the following day, but the ire o

both was ineffective owing to the strength of the defeice
of Fort Meigs ; and a third battery, which was, on the 11
of the 2nd or 3rd of May, erected on the opposite side Of tb
river, on the saine side as, and immediately below, the fol1'
also produced littie effect. This last battery was guaerd*ý
by the two flank companies of the 41st, but the 10al
British force was stationed at the camp lower doWeOtb

river, leaving the batteries on either side somewhat Oai'
countably open to attack in the face of a strong and'e
garrisoned fort. It must be presumed that Procter re
as indeed hie had good reason to rely, upo the vo
of Tecumseh and his Indians. At midnight on Ma
Harrison heard from Clay that the latter was nearin'5 t

A detach- rapids and was within two hours of the fort. le S
Amien- instructions to him to land 8oo men on the left or Ote
rins car - bank, to carry the British batteries on that side' SPIk b
British guns, and then return to the boats and cross to Fort. Mde
batteries The remainder of the force was to keep on the 11gt
on the left 0
bank- of of the river and make its way to the fort thrOugh edý
the river, opposition which the Indians might offer. Clay rer-"WO

lis instructions at eight o'clock in the morning ; the"'re
delay and confusion among the boats in descendil1% t
rapids ; but the instructions were carried out, and a b

nine o'clock between 8oo and 900 men under 0
Dudley were landed on the northern shore above the8 bad
and above the batteries, rushed the batteries, WhlCeJ
been left in the charge of a few artillery-men, and SP t5
the guns. Instead, however, of returning to tbeif Cg
in accordance with orders, the victorious Afel,
remained on the northern shore, part of thenmbl.t
position at the batteries, and part made a diversio ,ttes

but is the woods to skirmish with the Indians. TIe'l
qube-tl detachment feil into an ambuscade, the oieIa
auntlyi overpowered by smnaller boyof regulars anld no
Iated. eya ou n t reS o

sent by Procter to retake the guns ; and the ntr.oo
that between 400 and 500 Ainericans were takefl P'~
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afl4 Oflly about 150 of the whole force landed on the

totenshore made good their escape to the boats.
ofWJhile) on the southemn shore, Clay and the remainder FightingJf on the8arfllY Were attacked by the Indians, but j oined hands righta'th8 detachment sent out from. the fort to meet them ;bank of

114dliarisonthe river.
01d tha~j 5  ordered a sortie against the British battery
0th 801uther bank, took one of the guns, and carried

ef o forty men of the 41st as prisoners. The remaining
el fthe 4Ist, who were stationed at this point, stiffened

bYt a s1lJ reinforcement of militia and Indians, rallied,
reoo the battery, and drove the Americans with some

back into the fort. This ended the fighting and the
exPedt1on. Procter had not enough men, nor heavy The siege

kiu ' , to take Fort Meigs. The Indians, having again doe.
P ' Ofe of the wounded, drifted off with plunder and

efnIers to their villages, leaving Procter, according to the
anls0f his report on the expedition, with 'Tecumseh

to 8t ha, twenty chiefs and warriors ', and causing him
,ki "Ciude «'that, under present circumstances at least,

Ir1diar force is not a disposable one, or permanent,

0 Ocasion ly a most powerful aid'. Haif the militia,
gne of to attend to their farms in the sowing

np flents for exchange of prisoners, on May 9 broke
el, temP ent, brought off his guns, and went back

W% ~tetroit river. The total British loss in killed,
e Aeal prisoners had not exceeded one hundred.

4it eI a loss had been six or seven times heavier,
argert Migs had not been taken, and Harrison, with far
Il hi sOurcesthan Procter, was betterable to, bide his time.

Va'sdispatch. which has been quoted above, and which
%rtten from Sandwich on May 14, Procter noted with Procter's

hois expedition that 'if the enemy had been ue.
to receive his reinforcements and supplies un- clis

IU b,1Should have had at this critical juncture to
Itwtlsl th himi for Detroit, or perhaps on this shore'.
14za 'Ve~ critical time at this end of Canada. The

t0 f finding mnen to fight, of transporting them
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when available, and of feeding themn either on service 0F

it, was a constantly growing one. The Indians t00lO hat
be humoured and to be fed, and it was absolutel yne§el
to risk expeditions against the enemy in order to try
cripple hlma for the time being, and to encourage
native alies of the English. Above ail it was necspi
to keep Lake Erie open for British vessels. .O

In two months' time reinforcements of the 41St reg'l
had reached Procter, and the Indians had gathered ego

Procter's A bout July 2o, therefore, Procter started once more i
tcied hope of inflicting another blow on Harrison's arnY tbe
Forint Meigs, and Fort Stephenson at Lower Sandusky, wr
Stephen- two points from which American invasion was to be feef
son. The former was very strongly held; the latter ha d 0oY

a small garrison, but Harrison himself with a c0I"* be
able force was flot more than ten miles distant, hlg

up the Sandusky river, at Seneca-town or Fort SeI 'te
Procter's force consisted of not more t han 400 illyi
soldiers, nearly ail of the 41st regiment, with a few he
men and some six-pounder guns ; but at the stadîçe
accompanied by a large concourse of Indians, il' 1
bodies, one of which was commanded by TecunseW 00t
first intention was to attack Fort Meigs, but he f0 lnd of
any attempt to take it would be hopeless ; and a lt
Tecumseh's for decoying the garrison from behlfld 5
defences by firing in the neighbouring woods 011e 0~
on which the routes from Sandusky approached the o
and thereby giving the impression that a dletach"eL
of Americans was being entrapped and needed ee

entirely failed in its obj ect. Procter therefore abaO f tbe
ail hope of success in this quarter ; and, while inalY des
Indians turned back towards home, and other 
Tecumseh continued to lie in wait near Fort eigS O1d
the swamps which intervened between the MaulnIee,
the Sandusky rivers, he himself with his white trO'Ojj1S
according to British accounts, not more than 200 1,
went on to Sandusky Bay and ascended the river'
to, attack Fort Stephenson.
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The fort stood on the left or western side of the river. Fort
"the land side, outside the main building of the fort, was Stephen-

aditch the edges of which were crowned with palisades. o2
Trhe psto
of otio was a strong one, but the garrison consistedMoiore than 16o men, soldiers of the regular American

tTyand there was only one gun in the fort. The coin-
rUer, Major Croghan, had therefore been instructed to
Srtire -)if Possible, upon the appearance of the enemy, de-
ltryî n the fort; but Procter's advance was so sudden and

vected that these instructions could not be carried. out.
r Cter raced the place on the evening of August i, and

d loeits surrender; Croghan refused; and, after
ce thnn from the boats, Procter landed his men to cut Attacl, on

te garrison'5 retreat, and during the night brought his th, fort.

841ljo Position to effect a breach at the north-western
0Zl f the fort on the side which looked down the river.

guIIs Were too light to make much impression upon the
the e, and between four and five in the afternoon ofe2nd, the British commander attempted to storm the
Plce '

*et One Party was detailed to attack at the north.. A corn-
rir QICOrner, another to make an assault on the upper pale

thSlther side. The first party made their way through
ter palisades and into the ditch, but could go no
er. Thle one gun in the fort, which had been144ked Opened fire with fatal effect and, supplemented

4ter UlSketr, made the attack at this point hopeless.
te ttrepeated efforts, the stormers were beaten back;

datdenhPt on the southern side was not seriously pressed;
fore r avlng9 suifered about ioo casualties, the British Retreat of

Cne retreated down the river during the night, leaving Procte,.
ei Of their killed and wounded behind them. o rae

r t hich were shortly to befali the troops under
te Onimand. In sending his report on the action,eai Uarrison added, ' As Captain Perry was nearly

tht a'1 from Erie when I last heard from him, I hope
4býthe period will soon arrive when we shail transfer the1 91 lar to the enemy, and oblige him to encounter
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some of the labours and difficulties which we have
gone in waging a defensive warfare and protectinlOuf

extensive frontier against a superior force. ' 1-10eWb

labouring oar was transferred, and with what effect the
Americans took the offensive, will be told shortly. I9
meantime, it will be noticed that Harrison wrote of
been up to that date on the defensive agains s of
forces. This was not the case, as regards the numbtbaj

Merits white men. He could command far larger numbers
adet Procter could bring against hima; on the other
of the Procter from time to time had been able to collect 5tlod
Indian
allies of bodies of Indians to co-operate in his expedtiOflh, d b
Great the accounts show that such success as had attende

Brti.efforts was largely due to, their aid. Wherever TeC'-1
was present, Indian skill and fighting power was at itsbet

;Pt ldioand, wherever this chief was personally on the 5ptI 01
barbarities seemn to have been repressed. But lie WB oc
always in evidence, and the English, in using the me
of Indian allies, had to pay the penalty of being reSs ,
for Indian methods of warfare. In the following Octowao
after the annihilation of Procter's force, a British Officer eot
sent to Harrison from Procter to ask for humane trealto t
of the British prisoners, and the restoration of their P"v

Indian property and papers. Addressing lis answer to e
outrages. Vincent, then commanding the British force at BuIrlI 100,

Heiglits, Harrison, in a forcible and temperate lettes C wb
mented upon the outrages committed by the Indian9lj
had served with Procter. After referring to 'the tra$g1

of the river Raisin and that, equally well kn b

was acted on the Miami river after the knftOf 'COIO
Dudlley', lie gave specific instances of Indian Svge
including murders of women and children, and ~jeged b~e
these deeds were perpetrated, 'if not in th le i"
British commander, by parties who came irnfei telf
from lis camp and returned to it ; who even .eev t (0

daily support from the King's stores; and who,i'a" 0
lis army'. He appealed to Vincent to stop thue eýt
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Of in en oOf IrIOcnt blo hich was the resuit of the ernployment

la.tu n, Warning him that the latter were now ready
shuý ainst the English, and that, if the barbarities

Wh"î be COntinued, he would 'rernove the restrictionshic have hitherto been irnposed upo those who have
Offered their services to the United States, and direct them.
,ndC.IT on the war in their own way'. It is true that the
*s r1ias had been fighting for their national existence. It

te~ that the Ainericans had waged ruthless war against
t n*With knowledge of what bas taken place in later

Of , hre White men have been planted on the confines
the ' ltanlt barbarisrn, it would be idie to maintain that
the sentuckians did not deal out to the Indians much
dei 'lire 'feasure of wholesale brutality as the Indians

We tt them lIt is true that sorne of the Indians
ti ~ng shortly afterwards in the Arnerican ranks.

t1S "0o roorn for doubt that the reason why Indians
os~0 re eInloyed by the English than by the Arnericans,

t tIit SQ lich any scruple on the part of the Americans,IIde Plain fact that the English had befriended the
no anýnd the Arnericans had not ; and there is equally
a e£'81 t0 doubt that the British officers, with whornresra nominaîîy under whom they served, were at pains to,

thlon ir excesses. Stili, white men are white, and
~Itee Men are coloured. At all times the cruelties ofb,, 'en~I against the native races have, wrongly enough,~~1 Tore lightly than cruelties inflicted by natives

haL White nien. That the Indians on the British side
ta, On Occa4t Oidsions, butchered prisoners and non-comba-

coul notbe disproved, nor could the truth ofbe ' Co ords, 'The effect of their barbarities will notWin '111ed to the present generation. Ages yet to corne
1114fel the deep-rooted hatred and enrnity which they

Itd Produce between the two nations.' This elernent of
W.in Warfare Was lreyrsosbefrtebtens

canthe argely ruqespnsil forted oittesrdiac a a usqetywgdo han t, ifronte the harrying and burning of villages,
41C: 1-ret AI mntof the settiers. Lt was equally
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responsible for the stern reprisais which the British eCactei'

and for the legacy of bitter feeling which was the WO01s

resuit of the war.S.
The frontier raids, which had begun on the UPPer '

Lawrence during the autumn of 1812, continued dueg

the winter, facilitated by the frozen state of the Ver

The The chief starting-point for these expeditions 011
takin o American side was Ogdensburg in the state of NoW
burg. It stands on the St. Lawrence, at the confluence e

stream carrying the combined waters of the Black aflUd0

Oswegatchie rivers, some seventy miles below j5~S
and below the long stretch of the St. Lawrence Whl ho
known as the Lake of the Thousand Islands. 1, oy
already played a considerable part in Canadian 11 tbe
in the days of New France, and afterwards; aid io e t
preceding autumn an attempt had been made 0te

from Prescott, which lies directly opposite on the Cale
side, and at which place, or close by, there was at this 1
a fort, named Fort Wellington, with a fairly strong,flg l
garrison. The attempt failed : and, on the night '0 9,
ruary 6, Forsyth, the American commander at Ogde3 t5
crossed the St. Lawrence on the ice, and attacked tIle .e
Canadian village of Elizabethtown, which waS i
already, or shortly afterwards, rechristened Brockv e5
memory of Isaac Brock. It stands about tweîv;e
above Prescott, had no defences, and hardly aI1Y
defenders. The Americans looted the houseS, carl
the stock and some of the inhabitants, and retWrne

their plunder to Ogdensburg. The command er t tt

cott sent Colonel Macdonell of the Glengarry rgel0
Ogdensburg to remonstrate against this actionl, bt*
out effect ; and Prevost, having come up to Fepr

February21,whilevisiting the outposts on theWaYtove 0
ton, was asked by Macdonell, who had just takefl 0 "'e
command of the Prescott garrison., to allow bifl' t Ot 95

counter-attack on Ogdensburg. Accordîflgt de g$

own dispatch to the Home governiment, he or e
doneil to carry, out his intention ; but it Seel" 5
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tu1 Il2stiutions were to make a demonstration against

tePace Without hazarding a fight, and his authority for
Yrlen ent at ail appears only to have been secured
representation. that otherwise the Americans might

~~fCp is journey to Kingston.
kireotleft early onl the morning of the 22fd; and

t0 o~ 1 iflstantly, about seven in the morning, set out
a OSS the frozen river, one and a haif miles wide, with

8th 3' Of about 500 men, including detachments of the
1 rginent of the uine, of the Glengarries, of the New-
fonland regiment, and of the militia, with three or four

ke: - WIng to the state of the ice and the necessity of
di )'g Open order in face of the fire of the enemy, he
'ýided1 hi 8 force into two bodies; the Glengarries and some

pers0 "I'l itj formed the right, while the left, under his
t ral cormmand, stronger in numbers, included the

A'ers 8.d was accompanied by the artillery. The
her'l ~seemn to have also numbered about 500 men.

large, Part held a position at or near the village of
gRanburg, on the eastern or lower side of the Oswe-
Where triver;- the rest were on the other side of that river,Were b here Was an old French fort. At both points there
ýe~ batteries of artillery. Macdonell's plan was that the

t esge and the militia with themn should hold in check
~.e e * at or near the fort and intercept their retreat,

e ai1self with the left column carried the main
taka Position at Ogdensburg village. Some time was

Ai.~crssinlg the river, and, as the troops neared the
e " frlshore, they were exposed in the open to a severe
ro1re te enemy. H-ere, too, the snow was deep, andb. ~as diffc ity in bringing the guns up the bank.

le e on the right pressed their attack hard,
tu t rllgto rush the guns which were directly opposed

bUt they were beaten back with some loss, their
ev1t1'IIder being grievously wounded. On the lef t, how-

hI acOnl tumned the right of the enemy, took their
%.Ile bayonet charge, drove themn into and out of the

thei halted to breathe his men onl the high ground
G 2
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opposite to and commanding the fort, and called 011 the
fort to surrender. No answer being given, and ýring9

having begun again, he carried another battery, turned its
guns on the enemy who stili held out, silenced their r al d

carried the fort. The majority of the Americans botb

from inside and from outside the fort escaped so e -1 es

into the woods, whence Forsyth, their commander, dis,
patched an urgent message for reinforcements, prornisidi

that, if 300 mien could be sent, ' ail shail be retakel', bnd

Prescott too, or I will lose my life in the attempt' feat

he was not given an opportunity of retrieving his deea

Macdonell burned the barracks, two armed schooflers, el
two gunboats which were frozen in the ice ; he carried 0

some seventy prisoners, eleven guns, including t twelvt
pounders which had once belonged to Burgoyne' S
and various military stores ; and, with sixty caSUllt

on his own side, he returned at once to Prescott, Ibo
given security to this part of the Canadian frontier- ,,
Americans, it may be noted, would probably have Suff e
heavier loss in escaping to the woods, had not the rla5

attached to the Prescott garrison been, as Macdof)ll.05

us, employed on this particular day in another dir etio
The Before this incident had taken place, the Aneifor
Amer1 ,a, Secretary of War had sent to Dearborn instUcto 1 i
campaign the coming campaign. The troops on Lake lhalIce~
for 1813- were to be moved up to Sackett's Harbour, and be reP1 et

by new levies. Four thousand were to be assenlb2leId,
Sackett's Harbour, and three thousand at Buffalo; ' et
at the opening of navigation, about April I, the forc'tb
Sackett's Harbour was to be embarked for KingstOl -tis5'
a view to takîng that place, its garrison, and the 13r 0Ve
flotilla wintering in the harbour. They were then.wi
on to York, to capture the stores there, and a ship 0
was being built ; and finally they were to co-OPerao
the Buffalo force in reducing Forts George and E rV-
the other British outposts on the line of the Niagara " tbe

In order to conceal the real issues and accoUlit forbe
movement of the troops, Dearboru was to give oa
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Sackett's I-arbour was threatened, and also that the desti-
11tOfl of the two brigades to be brought up from LakeCh ain was not Sackett's Harbour but Niagara. Dear-
b uri, earl in March, caetothcoluinha rvs
lad coul e -a lag oce ath onclson t h at Prcevos

li-buiand wrote in real alarm to his goverilment. The
ruOula unfounded, but it seems to have dîsarrangedtePaOfcampaign, for no attempt was made on Kings-ol and it was flot until April 25 that Chauncey's Chauncey

~1'adrOn sailed out of Sackett's Harbour and made for arn

Yo)ksoe 50 miles distant, carrying Dearborn and a sai from

Or f1,700 men. At this time the Americans had the Harbour'

h ýlTand of Lake Ontario, for such ships as the British to attack
a. 1 n g were cooped up at Kingston, just as theYok

thj.lcafl ships on Lake Erie were shut in, while makingPireparations, at Erie in the harbour of Presque Isle.
11the Year 1813, the present great city of Toronto was,

t e lea~ from Beverley Robinson's life, a small village York in
a lth scarcely 700 inhabitants. Yet, small as it was, it was 8.

tarlsge settiemnent for Upper Canada, though not s0 popu-
th asXingston. It was the capital of Upper Canada';
îrle 1-eslature had lately met there ; shipbuilding was

.'b Plrss, ail important for the war; and it is unintelli-
ýh hY, even alîowing for limited resources, Prevost and
att fe had flot made some provision for defence, and some

.tPt t0 Provide an adequate garrison. It is the more
fru tai ble in the light of a dispatch from Sheaffe written
ret Ork on April 5, in which he stated that he hoped to

tu P Oort George in a few days, but, before doing so,
e 'Drk placed in a better position than it then was to

Wjt th chette inl 1815 wrote of York : «'It is very regularly laid out,
44i eStreets running at right angles, and promises to become a very

'e IoLn The plot of ground marked out for it extends about
dada half along the harbour, but at present the number of houses

~ot etî exceed three hundred.' <A Topographical DescriP-
~C.by eVotfce of Lower Canada, with Remarh&s upon Upper Canada,

*'JIol-J0seph Bouchette, Esq., Surveyor-General of Lower Canada,ýe 18 5, 1st edit., p. 6o6.) Bouchette gives the population in 18 15
13 UchnIl higher than Beverley Robinson's estimate of the number
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Its deý resist the attacks which miglit be expected in the spril'g'
fte.ls and which would be induced by and directed agilst

a new ship which was building in York harbour. Sheage
was at York when the expected attack took place, but the
fortifications were iîl prepared, and the guns half mnounted;
little seems to have been done in the way of ,preparatiol
for defence; and, when the American vessels werer
ported to be on the horizon on the evening of Ap.fll 6,
there were only about 6oo white men, including ifit'a a
dockyard men, available to meet the attack. This SXIle
number would have been smaller stili but for the chance
that 18o men of the 8th regiment, on their wayfr
Kingston to Fort George, had halted at York on that 53e1
evening-an unfortunate coincidence, for they Were to
f ew to alter the issue of the following day, and lost heavey
in the fighting. aThe At daybreak on the 27th the American sqluadron'W

cans land close in at the entrance-the western end of the harbOuri
and take but moved on a littie further to the westward; and bttb~tw.eight o'clock in the« morning, or slightly earlier, the lnr

of the troops began. Brigadier-General Pike, under Gel'ea
Dearborn, framed the plan of operations, and pers0 to
commanded the attack. He had selected as the
landing the site of an old disused French fort, called
American dispatches Fort Tarento, which stood on1 Cietee
ground on the shore of the lake between two tn theeo
miles to the west of York, as York then waS. iiet
this point and the village, with woodland inter1ve 11j,about one and a half miles from the village, coanaidrt;
the entrance of the harbour, was the main or western se
and there were one or two more batteries and blocl<h ôd
rather nearer the village'. The wind was blOw,"Il

1It is almost impossible to make out from the accoUnIts how ,~ e
blockhouses or batteries there were, and where the explOSiol gg
magazine took place. Bouchette, in the cotnutono to tbJ

continuatiofthetPa tDequoted in the previous note, writes: ' The garrson iS rrtack jo owestward of the town at a mile distance. It consists of barrcsofc
now most frequently occupied by the Lieutenant-Goverfrto p us al sai ne hee arsd nc frte mnia ,r 0
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frOM1 the east, and the Americans were carried somewhat
further to the west than had been intended. The landing

WUI inConsequence made more difficuit, partly because itf<s lot so well covered, as would otherwise have been thecale, by the guns of the ships, and partly because the shore
'a Wooded and favoured the defenders. According to

A.tlerican accounts the whole British force under Sheaffe
hilfiseif Was at hand to resist the landing ; but this was not
the case. At the moment only a small party of Indians
IWere actually on the spot, a detachment of Glengarries,
Wlhich should have been there, having been by some con-
ÎUS ion 'narched in a wrong direction. A party of riflemen

ha frst landed under Forsyth, apparently the officer whoCOmmranded at Ogdensburg. There was some skir-tn1Shing; after which the main body under Pike was dis-erbarked, and, when the landing was complete, about ten
Oclc, the A ericans began their advance towards York,
Wie their ships moved off in the same direction, and

tirected their fire at close quarters on the forts and bat-
tri h al the harbour.

t h Aerican force, as they marched forward, were met
the Woods by the British troops ; hard fighting ensued ;

the en Of the 8th lost haf their number, their commander
tWth iled, and the whole body was driven back to the fort.

At he Western fort an explosion took place, causing some
casualties, and making the place untenable. Further

aIt 'was again inevitable, and Sheaffe resolved to carry

a batter~ and two blockhouses, which together protect the en-
ceb 0f the harbour.' The following is a description of Toronto

1e ~4 r'itten in i 8o6, by George Heriot, author of Travels through
~ ?~as.Lonon,'i 807, P. 138: '-'York or Toronto, the seat of govern-

tJ Per Cnada, is placed . .. near the bottom of a harbour of
~it e .0ame A: long and narrow peninsula, distinguished by the

ft1r~O fGibraltar Point, forms and embraces this harbour, securing
th he storms of the lake, and rendering it the safest of any around

crotls 8t0f that sea of fresh waters. Stores and blockhouses are
811rdS ted near the extremity of this point. A spot, called the garrison.on, 8 Cr a bank of the mainland, opposite to the point, and consists

aL wooden blockhouse and somne small cottages of the samneltra, littie superior to temporary huts.'
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Sheaffe off the few regulars who remained, about i8o, inc1udl1greti cats, some wounded, to Kingston, burning the new slip, de-
stroying a large part of the naval stores, and leavinig the
commanders of the militia to negotiate for the surrenldet
of their men and of the littie town. He marched h1s
troops in the direction of the Kingston road, and niea""
while the Americans moved on towards the towfl. As
they advanced, or as they were halting near a batteY,
a large powder magazine blew up, killing or disabling 'ver
200 of their number, including General Pike, who W1
struck by a large mass of stone as the result of the ePlo'
sion, and died shortly afterwards. This explosion S eeffis
to have been accidental ; but the Americans, or s0ITe O
them, formed the impression that a mine had been dhe-signedly sprung upon them, and the loss w hicY
suffered may be taken in part to account for their treat

and the ment of the village, of which they took possession 111t
townt course of the afternoon, terms of capitulation haviflg
laes arranged by the officers commanding the militia, assisted

by Dr. Strachan, then the Church of England ciergY'
at York, and afterwards Bishop, and by Beverley Robilsoo'~-
who was then Attorney-General of Upper Canada. Shea«fe
had in the meantime begun his retreat towards Kllgsto2ll
unmolested, and a few miles out from York met the light
company of the 8th, on its way, like the preceding 'Oro
panies of that regiment, to Fort George. Thus streflg*
ened he reached Kingston in safety; but his conduCt a
not been such as to inspire confidence, and thoug1 '
received a complimentary letter from. resident en
of the Executive Council in IJpper Canada in respect 0 i

Sheaff e work as administrator, he was removed from that ireIieved 
5of his and from the command of the forces in Upper çancommand. being transferred to take command of the montre~ it

trict. His place, both in a military and in a civil caPaciY
in Upper Canada was filled by General de Rtelug
who took the oaths of office on june i191. al

1Sheaff e appears to have deserved to be superseded, but alt tle e1
timne he was the subject of jealousy and calumnny on the part Of son"
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The British killed and wounded on this 27th of April seem The

to have numbered about 200, the large majority of whom conuatier
Were regulars. The prisoners, nearly ail of whom came side.
'Irder the terms of the capitulation, and neariy ail of whomwert niliitia who were put on their parole, numbered about

30,The Arnerican casualties, mainly due to the explo-
W'1,lere between 25o and 300. Under the terms of the

'I1iulation ail the public, naval and military stores were
to be iniuedjately given up, and ail private property was

M uaranteed. The town was oniy occupied until
h " ithough the ships were weather-bound in the4bour unti- the 8th. It is difficuit to understand why'1roorn and Chauncey did flot attempt to hold the placel>eltiolaenti , thereby cutting the British land communi-

ci Ilis between Kingston and the Niagara frontier, espe-
a"s for the timne being they had command of the lake.
18 s, the enterprise ended, like many others in this
01both sides, in a single raid, effective in doing

%age at a particular time and place, and so far, but
f 1  OnY, it was part of a connected plan of operations.

E Particular incident left a sore memory in Canada, and
a r4bittered the later stages of the war. Whether it was that

0hat f sailors, or the rifiemen who were stationed inte t0ope,. ,and who had already shown their raiding pro-
W''eere out of hand ; whether the explosion of the

r illagazine had exasperated the comrades of the
h 81 ard Wounded men; whether the destruction of the

Ulit ship, and of stores which would otherwise have
itito the hands of the Americans, gave them real or

et . ound for compiaint ; or whether it had been
lIed to exact some kind of reprisaI for Indian ex-

~ ;-Whteve. was the cause, the invaders burnt the Destruc-
jITet buildings with the library and records, and tion of the

*4 ecl publicte t hte piate from the church and the books froM buildings
library, some of which Commodore Chauncey, to Amner-

cans.
See The Documentary History of the Campaign uPon the

erYn. Pp teYear 1813, Pt- 1, 1813 (Luady's Lane Historical
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his credit, subsequently collected and sent back. Nor clid
they keep their hands off private property. After this dï'
creditable mischief had been wrought, they moved on to the

mouth of the Niagara river. There the fighting force 011

board was landed on the American side at Four Mile çreek'
Chauncey Chauncey then sailed back to Sackett's Harbour to depoSit
and. fq
Dearborn the wounded and bring up further men and stores;
moveon when ail was ready, on May 27, Fort George, the ]3rit15b

Niagara head quarters on the Niagara frontier, was attacked 11
frontier. force. 

a l
The After the collapse of General Smyth's attempts a
positiona
on the vasion at the beginning of December, 1812, there eals

long fightng Niagar
Niagara. logpause in the fihigon the Narariver,.happened until the following 17th of Marc h whefl

British Fort Erie, at the head of the river, which wa s

charge of Colonel Bisshopp, was violently bombarded ffool
the American batteries on the opposite side, W tlp

resuit beyond a few casualties. It was in the opin'
Bisshopp's commanding officer, Brigadier-Generl JOe
Vincent, a mere St. Patrick's Day frolic. Another PLh
followed this bombardment ; but, when May ca le'. tis
Americans gathered at the lower end of the river for lerl ,
fighting. Vincent, who, in the absence of Sheaffe, if
mnanded the British forces on this line, had with Il' ,

cluding both regulars and militia, rather ondr C,5 df
men. 0f these, about 1,400 were stationed in Or e001
Fort George, one thousand of whom were regularthe
of the 8th and 49th regiments, the Glengarries, and ca$5

Falling Newfoundland regiment. The militia gave Vincen Cajt1
off ofthe for anxiety. On May i9 he wrote to Prevost t's eS

regret that I can neither report favourably of thleirb
bers nor their willing co-operation. Every exertionrfi
been made, and everyexpedient used, to bring thern for ce5f
and unite their efforts to those of His Maj estY' tioi'
with but little effect; and desertion beyond all cOI1cesae

continues to mark their indifference to the important ijoA
in which we are now engaged;' but he added ai, epr yee
of his belief that, when reinforcements -car"'e
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waverers, who were for the moment overawed by the
eVidence of American strength, would rally again to the
k(ing's flag. Prevost referred to the same subj ect in a
diSPatch to Lord Bathurst on May 26. He wrote ofthe growing discontent and undissembled dissatisfaction
of the Mass of the people of Upper Canada in consequence
0f the effects of the militia Iaws upon a population thinly
SCattered over an extensive range of country, whose zeal
was exhausted, and whose exertions had brought want

a ruin to the doors of many'. There had been, in con-
SelUeflce, a considerable emigration to the United StatesWVherice most of the settiers had originally corne, and
0f those Who remained true to Canada many had tem-
Pora"rilY deserted to get the seed into the ground on their
farxn before the short Canadian summer was too far
a~dvanfced. Prevost had accordingly found it necessary,
the reported, to send up his most seasoned soldiers to

teNiagara and Detroit frontiers.
There is nothing in these and siniiar reports to wonder

ator to Inake those who read them revise their views of

ia patriotism. Many of the farmers in the western
18trts o Uppr Caada erecomparatively recent'e'ters fromn the United States, and therefore sympathizers

the Aerican cause. We find this fact recognized

the instructions given by the American commanders
tirb trp. The brigade order issued at Sackett's0ur, just before the expedition against York started,
011U1ced that 'The unoffending citizens of Canada are

3' f thern our own countrymen, and the Provinces
ý. been forced into the war '.' The remainder,

serve adian Loyalists, could not be expected to
th - contlfluously with the colours. They had to, tili
br~ fTS, or see their families either starve or beg for

cl from a government which might not have the bread

>le OC*umnetîay History o/ the Carnpaign upon the Niagara Frontier in
21 a 1813, pt. 1, 1813, p. 163 (Lundy's Lane Historical Society). At

ok1gf the sarne volume wifl be found evidence of disloyalty after the
OfYork.
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to give. This also the Americans recognized, and it a-Ccounted for their devastations in the later stages of the
war, when their friends had crossed the border and left
the Loyalists behind. Citizen soldiers will rally to a ie
place at a given time, especially if they know and tIVst
the leader on the spot ; but, even when defending theV
own homes, they must, for the sake of the homes, ,aie
intervals in fighting. The volunteer, too, is necessariY
more affected by the Upc and downs of warfare than the
disciplined professional, soldier, whose trade is war;* a1d'
when Vincent and Prevost wrote, there was much to ds
courage the colonists of Upper Canada. Their îittle
capital had been taken and its buildings burnt. 'h
American forces were triumphant on land and the An"
can ships on the lake. Brock, whom they had loved
and trusted above ail men, was dead ; Sheaffe, WhIO t00ý
his place, had not, after his initial success, showti hinT1S
to be in any sense a leader of men; and good subordinete
officers could flot make up for the want of a general -
was a dark and discouraging time, when the effeet Of the
first victories was spent, and the first enthuSiasmhn
cooled. No wonder there was want of heart in the nl'
of Upper Canada.

The The numbers of the Americans who faced Vincen "
numbers his liteah are variously given. Vincent, inl ie 'lof Dear- tteam
born's patch, written the day after the battle at Fort 0Clerge"armny. reported that the whole force was stated to anflOUI1t to

nearly I0,000 men; but this was clearly an over- elae

and the total number of the land forces does not Ced t
have exceeded 6,ooo. Dearborn himself was ini coIfinodand with him, amongst others, was General Morgani Lewl5t
who had charge of the garrison at Fort Niagara«

The ~Fort George, as has been stated, was between hl
Brts mile and a mile to the south of and higher up the Niagara

river than Newark, which village, now Niagara 0" th
lake, stood in the angle formed by the mouth Of f
river and Lake Ontario, but not actually on the Sn h
the lake. Beyond it, at Missassauga point, bein
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Ektrerne point of land formed by the lake and the river,

""Ia liglithouse, near which a twenty-four pounder had
ben ITlounted, being one of the guns which had been taken
frOlri General Hull at Detroit. The others were in position
at-Fort George. About haîf a mile to the west of this
191hOs and of Newark, near the shore of the lake, and

neraPoint caîîed in some accounts One Mile Creek and
o thers Two Mile Creek, a nine-pounder gun had been

Pae This gun and the one near the lighthouse were
'fltended to oppose a landing from the lake.

?revious to May 27 the defences and outbuildings Of The
otGeorge had been weakened by bombardment from attack

the on Fort
O PPosite shore. Ammunition, too, was scarce in the George.

ort, and the Americans were able in consequence to make
their Preparations unmolested. These preparations included
80111di1g of the shore by Chauncey and his sailors on the

lgh0f the 26 th,preparatoryto thework of the coming day.
ýfore daybreak the troops were embarked on the ships and

alrge fleet of boats which had been collected for the
fike s'O *SmlaeulteAmrcnbteison

Fort George, and a littie after four o'clock in the
9Of the 27th, as the haze lifted, Vincent and his

Coen saw the vessels making towards the lighthouse, but
lot iudge where the landing would be made. The

er',%ls d lanedthirenterprise wl;adin carry-

het OoPs being superintended by Captain Oliver Perry,
lwS in1 command of the American naval forces on

io land had, on the evening of the 25th, corne down
&OT 1 reSque Isle to volunteer his services. Some of the
th, jS cOl'manded the gun at the lighthouse, others covered
4'n ding to the west of the lighthouse, near where thete_ 0 ~er had been placed. The peninsula, which was

fort t 0f the fighting, was a level plateau and couldthere-
8<,,,, 5 ept by a cross-fire from the ships' guns, directed

thoe frOm the mouth of the river and from the lake. On
~e~er hand, the guns of Fort George, available for

'le anl attack from, the river, were not of equal use
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against an attack from the lake, for the village af Newark
intervened. The first Americans to land-acçardilg to
Dearborn's report about fine o'clack in the morniflgîli
cluded again Forsyth and his riflemen, and were CO"*
manded by Winfield Scott. They were met by a o
detachment of troops, with a party of Indians -Ybut the
landing could not be seriously oppased, for in the words
of Vincent's dispatch, 'the fire from the shipping go coin
pletely enfiladed and scoured the plains, that it becee
impossible ta approach the beach'. The main force Of the
Americans then landed, amaunting ta between 3,000 ald
4,000 men with artillery; and ta meet them, as they
up the bank from the lake, under caver af skirnlhers
from the Glengarry and Newfoundland regiments, Viflcellt
drew up his littie ar my in two wings, with a reserve'
'takîng up a position between the town, Fort eto

and the enemy.'
The left wing cansisted ai about 500 men, or, he

jained by the skirmishers wha were falling back ,i
tween 6oo and 700 men, about hall af wham belonlged to

the 8th regiment. The right wing, which was an th , sde

ai the village and Fort George, had much the same strefl '
the majarity ai its saldiers belanging ta the 49th regl'
and the wing being under the command ai Colonel i"Y
whase name stands high in the annals ai this war. 'ne

Americans, Vincent's dispatch tells us, advanced '111 tbe
solid columns alang the lake bank', their right c batd,,

rifiemen, their leit by the guns af the ships and the t

ta south-east, and the British traaps faced them,. tli
wing having na caver when it leit a small ravine in gis
it had been pasted. This wing, under Colonel MYes

SThere seemns to be some confusion in vincent's dispatch- Wrg
Colonel Myers ' had charge of the right wing, whereas lie eaS in Ab

of the left. He also says that later lie received. informnation ta
enemy ' was making an effort to turn my right flank'1, whereas atl t
moveme nt to intercept the British retreat towards Buriington 0 ~i
would be on the Amnerican right and the British left, unless
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Carne into action first, and suffered very heavily. Out of
320 men of the 8th regiment 200 were killed or wounded,
and Myers was disabled by several wounds. Harvey came
across from the right wing to take Myers's place, and the

'htwing moved up to support the ieft. The two wings
were combined and fell back in the direction of Fort George.
'the Arnerîcans, after the first fight, reformed and con-

tiIdtheir advance. Their riflemen threatened Vincent's
corrnitiis with Buriington bay at the head of Lake0flItario, which had been marked out as the point to be
aifled at in case of retreat ; and, seeing that it was hope-
leSS to continue the fight against superior numbers, with
the certainty of further heavy losses, Vincent ordered Vincent
'eOrt George to be evacuated, the guns to be spiked, and abandons

Fortthe arnrn-unition to be destroyed, leaving the Americans George
to take possession of the fort at noon. Then, having sent retreatsOrders to the British commanders above the fails, from

'hPaato Fort Erie, to abandon their posts and join
Wth ai their forces, he marched his own men up the

ariver to Queenston; and, striking iniand by the
SQOng the high ground, concentrated on that night al
forces on the Niagara frontier at Beaver Dam, nearMer0t1, where the railway from Hamilton to Niagara
WPasses under the Welland canai. Beaver Dam was,
Yteroute that he took, fully sixteen miles from the

bate-iedand here a dépôt of provisions and ammu-
Ilt had previously been formed. Here, too, Vincent

Wa oined by two fresh companies of the 8th regiment,,Wto hf apparentiy come up from Kingston, and a smal
Pr Osailors under Captain Barclay, on his way to take

Chreof the British vesseis on Lake Erie. Having now
rttr0 fghting men under his command, he continued his
frot the next day to Forty Mile Creek, now Grimsby,

Wvi hich place he wrote his dispatches; and by the
to 19Of the following day, the 29 th, he reached Burling- to Bur-

leights, overlooking the turning-point of the lake, Iington

h~81 all been landed up the river in Vincent'a rear to cut the road toHit.
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where he took up his position, being equidistant fr00'
York and from Niagara, not cut off from the possibiity
of communication with Procter, and hard by a good a'
chorage for the British fleet on Lake Ontario, whefl that
fleet should appear.th

His retreat had covered about fifty miles, thoughth
distance from Fort George by the direct route by the
lake shore was much less. It had been very ski1fully
conducted, and does not seema to have been serotUs 1y

molested, though Dearbomn reported that his light traalr
pursued for several miles. On the other hand, the A.mefl
cans had achieved great success, and had well deserved ii

They made good use of their superior numbers, o hi
ships, and of their guns. There was less of flaming Pro
clamation than had previously been the case, and far ne
of solid work. Their casualties amounted only ,to abOlUt
150 men, whereas the British casualties numbered abolit
500. Dearbomn states that he took 100 unwoun ded

prisoners, but of the British regulars onlY 50 seelrfl to be
been taken, being a party of the 49th who had beenl
tioned in Fort George and who failed to make good th
retreat with the rest of the army. The net resuit W
the whole line of the Niagara fell into American hf
and, wishing to anticipate a possible junction eda'

Vincent's troops and Potrs hudhelatter wit ta
from the Dtotfrontier, Dearborn sent a strong frefollow up Vincent, which in a few days reached a 5tre
called Stoney Creek, not more than seven miles distao

from Vincent's encampment. aig
The country, where the two littie armies were d fas

each other, is at the present time the best settled and à1
thickly populated district in Canada. Small tow 05 0

oits bb
railway stations have grown up at or near poîIn q
in 1813 were distinguished only by the distances, du We
Twenty Mile or Forty Mile Creek. The high grounil s
Vincent turned to bay-a continuation of the tran5

ridgethrough which the Niagara river cuts its ta bec4k
Queenston and Lewiston Heights-now overloo5deCI
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lf aiiton, with more than 50,000 inhabitants. In

"'Ile, 1813, there was littie prospect of coming Canadian
Prosperity and with the Niagara frontier overrun by
Aanericans'in front, with York taken and looted by Ameni-
CaM8S behind, it must have seemed as though the present

gldnof Canada would be annexed to the United States.
ý1tthe Amnerican army, having done an excellent piece of

wOrk, relapsed into the inefficiency which had been so
fl4arked earlier in the war.

't 'Wsthe 5th of June when they arrîved at Stoney
Creidriving out Vincent's outposts. Their object was,

as *eady stated, to anticipate a junction between Vincent
an rocter, and also, if possible, to push forward between

"'"gton I{eights and the lake, and s0 to cut Vincent's
lii1denition with York. They were about 3,000 strong,11drGenerais Chandler and Winder, with artillery ; but The fightabt O1e-third of the total number was detached from at Stoney

the in -Creek.the a11 body and stationed on the lake at the mouth of
Crek between one and two miles away. The rest of
frce wa encamped for the night athwart the main

to WIch ran parallel to the lake. There was no fault
dl a th the position. It was at the edge of a clearing,
steep bank surmounted by a rail fence, with an open

I0lnmediately in front, the left or inland flank
9pr0tected by hili and woods, and the right flank,

n1cais the lake, by swamp. If attacked at ail, it could
aeeattacked in front, and common care should have

t'the encampment absolutely secure. The men, how-
'etjt Woudd seem, were strewn about in straggling,

Sfashion. Pickets and guards were stationed
'g, f to General Chandller's account of the battie;
titis was the case, they were certainly not on the

~ 'The sentries at the outskirts of the enemy's
y Wrote Colonel Harvey after the action, 'were

YoIttted in the quietest manner.'
Ad-ore Sundown, Harvey, who was acting as deputy
P iltanlt-General to Vincent's army, taking the light com-

" C f the 8th and the 49 th, had reconnoitred the
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American encampment, and, as the resuit of his obserVa'
tions, proposed a niglit attack. Vincent consented,0,
came with the force, but lef t the leading in iiare~y
capable hands. At half-past eleven on that night tbhe
attacking party set out from the British lines. It cofllssteue
to quote Vincent's report, Of '704 firelocks'. Allwerefil
of the 8th and 49th regiments, the latter prepoldeatIg'
The light companies led the way. The night WaS 0
usually dark for the time of year, and no alarmn was e

until Harvey and his men were within 300 yards Of the
American camp. Then, before the line of aault W

fas cool'
formed, some cheering and firing on the British side, d
trary to orders, made further surprise impossible .;frOXlt
lit up by the camp fires which were burning a littie 1fl
of the American position, the assailants became a
for the musketry of the defenders on the high ground abO've'
AU was confusion, and the enterprise might Wel da

resulted in a crushing disaster to the British force 11a
Major Plenderleath, who commanded the 49 th regOeo'
backed by a young Scotch sergeant and a handfUl Of 010,'
charged up the road through the centre of the Aine
line and rushed the guns which were in positionl wa
the centre and were beginning to open fire. bher eore
then hand-to-hand fighting in the dark, most of tbe 5
being done wîth the bayonet, and friends and foes e
taking each other ; but in the end the Amin * .jb
driven from their camp and, when day broke, thee w
force had taken a hundred prisoners, includiflg thO >
American generals, who had stumbled into their r
and four guns, two of which were spiked and left, at 0

carried off to Burlington Heights, to which arVeyo
once retreated, before the Americans had tinle 0 -x5
and retrieve the disaster. With daylight: the fJ1r tbe
returned to their camp, but only to destroy SO e 0 tei
stores and retreat at once in a disorganized Conldition her
or eleven miles further back to Forty Mile CIeek; 0çce
they met reinforcements ; and the van of Vincent '
moved forward the same day to the deserted canl'
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look Possession of such stores and ammunition as had flotbeen carried off or destroyed.

't Was a curjous episode, this night attack at StoneyCreek. The enterprise was well planned but, through
I11Q fault of the commanding officer, Harvey, flot so wellc2arried out. One of the officers of the 49th, LieutenantlaInes FitzGibbon, well qualified to judge, wrote two dayslater:* 'This business was, I think, very ill executed by us,B.flc the great error was shouting before the line was formed
forthe attack.' The British casualties were heavier thanteAInerican* In the confusion of the night from 40 to'nen of the 49th were taken prisoners ; and the total
C1sUalties amnounted to between 200 and 250, whereas theIýericajn casualties, including prisoners, did not reach2OOQ Luck was on the British side. It was mere chancethat the1 two American commanders were taken prisoners.Thies

taie fate might well have befallen the British general,eset who was separated from his staff in the darkness,ont of wat had happened, and did not emerge fromthe ods ad rejoin his friends until the day following
t. fghattack was well advanced. There was, in short,

rathrle et of comedy about the episode, but it added to,
duer than etracted froin, the impression which was pro-

, th TeAmericans, sweeping on in the tide of victory,the 8 a lsuperior numbers, prepared to overwhelm
ere ,~ retreating British army and clear the peninsula,

tra. Sdde, attacked, stampeded, and driven into re-
he , leaving ehind them guns and commandîng officers.

the d 0st confidence ; their opponents g'ained confidence;
to ciring of the attack and its success gave new heart
tU.i1 Cnadians. and the fight at Stoney Creek was a

- in in the campaign.
a e credit of the enterprise, as Vincent most fully colonelck1owleged in his dispatch, was due to Harvey. Johnoluh 

*Harvey.Pat stil a young man, hie had seen fighting in many
à~ bOf the World. H1e had only Iately joined the force

t4 le OcutientarY Histooy of the Campaigu upon the Niagara Frongier in
'~ '.Pt. II,181.3, p. î. (Lundy's Lane Historical Society.)
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in Upper Canada'1, but he had shown his worth in the
battie of Fort George and the subsequent retreat; anid
fromn this time onward he was second to none in the list 0
men, not in supreme command, who fought for and klept
Canada. lHe himself and a few others of the saine type'
either on the staff or in regimental command, were largelY

responsible for the successful issue of the war. After jtS

close lie served at Waterloo, and in later years lie a

ministered the governments of the Maritime POne
of Canada and of Newfoundland, being Lieutellant-

Governor of Nova Scotia when lie died in 1852. Cek
The Americans found no rest at Forty Mile Ce~

Their riglit, as they faced towards Stoney Creek and 13t

lington ileiglits, rested on the lake, on which there w
a fleet of boats accompanying themn with stores and bag'

Yeo's gage. On the evening of the 7th of june slips carj- il

flet sigit, and proved to be the British squadron, und
andthe James Yeo, which had corne up fromn Kingston. E-arlY 0O
cAmn the following morning the ligliter vessels of the littUe fleet

retreat. came in close to shore and bombarded the American cn
the Americans retuming the fire with red-hot shot frool
a furnace improvised for the occasion. At the sainle tiole

a party of Indians appeared on the inland side of the Cato

and molested its occupants. Yeo sent a surtIILnse&
surrender, which was naturally rejected ; but the AbiT1

cans broke up their encampment and continue dtbi
retreat, leaving the camp with its stores to be occUIPl -th1
the advanced guard of Vincent's force coin led bt
a detadliment of the 8th regiment, which had been rJgb
on the slips. A dozen of the boats were tanby cap,
squadron, whidh then proceeded to patrol the coa $t ,à

turing and appropriating to British use stores whiCh

Vincent was now no longer short of stores and PrOVI51 o~
.blte

'Prevost, in reporting on the fight and on vinceflt's t we$
Harvey's 'zeal, intelligence, and gallantry', added that So grs in b

Harvey's desire to reach the front' that he walked or, sfloWSO
depth of last winter through the wilds lying betweefl the Cn
New Brunswick.' See above, PP. 7, 8.
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anid his force was greatly strengthened in numbers. The
'nl of the 8th, whom Yeo's ships had brought, were be-
tween two and three hundred, and shortly afterwards
allther regiment was sent by Prevost to Upper Canada.
'lis was the Io4th, or New Brunswick regiment, which
had mnarched overland in the winter from, Fredericton to
Quebec. The vanguard of the littie army was, under
Coloneil Bisshopp, moved forward to a point at or a littie

beodTwenty Mile Creek, near the present village of
lordan, where from. the main road which led direct to

"eakand Fort George, and ran near and parallel to
tedor of Lake Ontario, another road diverged inland,

lealg1 to Beaver Dam and thence to St. David's and
Qu'eenston. Two outposts were stationed further in
4dvan1Ice towards the Niagara river. One of these, under
kajOr die Elaren, of the Io4th regiment, was placed near
St. Cathaine5s, either at Twelve Mile Creek, on which

Spt Cthain'sstands, or two miles further on towardsor George at Ten Mile Creek. This detachment held
the Iain road from Fort George. The other outpost was The

PIBced Upon the inland road to, Beaver Dam, at a point poition
otOne and a haif miles short of that place. Here there ner

aa Stone house belonging to a settier called De Cou, or, Dam.

acbording to one account, De Camp, described by Fitz-
uf, Who commanded the soldiers at this point, as

eC'shouse in Thorold '. The township or concession
çt horold had lately been demarcated, and the presenttO0
st. sands on the Welland canal about four miles fromn

froCatharine's. This outpost covered the inland road
S.David's and Queenston, and it was connected

to t earen's post by a cross-road. The main advance
r8e d the two outposts thus forrned a triangle; they

0if t ery roughly, equidistant from, each other, and each
ea~' three positions was at cross-roads. Beaver Dam
bout sixteen miles fromn Fort George by the road

,~c Psed through Queenston and St. David's, and

eight, S house was therefore between seventeen and
ell Miles from Fort George by the same route. The
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dam was at a s pot described as a hilly pass on a creek
running from. the high ground already mentioned, WlIICh
extends from. Queenston to Burlington Heights. It wa5"
nearly due south of St. Catharine's, and on or near the
line of the Welland canal, the cutting of which absOrbed
it. The outpost at De Cou's house seems to have cOn'
sisted of about fifty men of the 49th regimenttOg
some accounts state that it was held by a Party of the

Fitz- IO4th. The officer in charge was FitzGibbon, a subalteffi
Gbo.of the 49th regiment, daring and adetrUsi 1tP05

work, whose naine will for ever live in the aunais 0f tbe
war. We read that 'Lieutenant FitzGibbon, Of the
49th regiment, had a separate command, composed Of
the men whose namnes figured in the regimental records
notoriously troublesome characters, who were ever and
anon the subjects of court-martial. They were ail lýb
men, speaking the Irish vernacular, as did their coUlntr'
man the chief." This young Irish officer and bis si
mishers, working in co-operation with parties of na"
prominent among whom was a son of the old chief, JO'ePb
Brant, had made themselves heavily feit by the Ainelc~
ail along the Canadian side of the Niagara river, wlt b
resuit that the American posts above the falis 011
Canadian side were called in, Fort Erie being disnl 1

and abandoned; and the army was concentrated belOw the
falis from Queenston to Fort George. As june weilt~
the Americans determined to try to dislodge FitzGibbOrl.Ùe
his men from their post at De Cou's house, and,' if Possl
at the samne time to drive back De I{aren also. The en""'r
prise against FitzGibbon was entrusted to Colonel Boe'r5te
who took with him a party of nearly 6oo men. tbe

On the evening of the 23rd of June they marched tlPer
Niagara river from Fort George to Queenston, qad set
at Queenston for the niglit, and very early on the 4tli ànout on their ten. to twelve miles' march to Beaver r

.eP itedFrom the Memoirs of Colonel John Clark, of Port Dalhous 1 I jp.
at p.i 54 Of Pt. 1, 18 13,0of The Documentary History af the CalnPaig etY>
the Nia gara Frontier in the year 1813. (Lundy's Lane H-istorCa1 Socl
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SCOU's house beyond. On the night before, FitzGibbon
adbeen wamned of the intended surprise, and prepara-
tlfShad been made. As Boerstler advanced in the early The

'fOrning of the 24th, he was ambushed and attacked by Beave
a Party of some 450 to 500 Indians. He seems, not- Dam.

Wthtanding, to have continued his mardi, keeping up
a '1flinfg fight with the Indians who hung upon his flanks

~1drear, until he was within two miles of Beaver Dam,
~fdWithin three to four miles of De Cou's house. Fitz-

Gi'bbon, according to his officiai report, learnt, about seven
0'clock in the momning, that the enemy were advancing.
ShOrtîY afterwards, hearing the sound of firing, lie rode
Ouit about two miles on the road to St. David's, and, find-
'11g the Americans drawing off towards high ground on
their left and lis riglit, lie also took up a position on higli
&t0Unld to the riglit, which commanded them, and, having
Ordered up lis detacliment, led them across the enemy's
frolnt, in order to, gain the other flank and intercept, or
8.PPear to intercept, the line of retreat towards Queenston
a 4d Fort George. At this point lie was informed that
lae1stler had already sent back for reinforcements, thougli

lfl iformation appears not to have been true, and accord-
'n9gly le lost no time in summoning him to surrender. The
&flrian
làa1an had been fighting for some three hours.

ewldered and confused by attacks from the Woods on
leferenlt Sides, they imagined that they were surrounded
Y SUPeri0o. numbers, and surrendered nominally to Maj or

de 1laren, hs aeFizibnue frhsproe
actuao y came Fp itibone 20sen or ispurpo

%ethe articles of surrender. The resuit was that Colonel
hshP>Who also reached Beaver Dam in the course of

teday, Was able to report the capture of some 500 Ameni-
%Sand1 two guns as the resuit of the skill and prowess of

the Il.d.
% is and of FitzGibbon's bluff. The services of
e fldiails on this occasion appear not to have been
ý'dquaelyacknowîedged, althougli Colonel Bisshopp re-

Po0ted that they were the only force actively engaged, and
84eYears later, in Mardi, 1818, FitzGibbon wrote in
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similar termns to the officer who had commanded thefl'
Captain William Kerr. His letter ran: 'Not a shot 'vas
fired on our side by any but the Indians. They beat the
American detachment into a state of terror, and the 0 jY
share I claim is taking advantage of a favourable mnixept
to offer them protection from the tomahawk and sealPiIlg
knife.' 1

The court of inquiry which was held into Boerstler's
conduct reported, in February, 1815, that the surreidee
was justified by the existing circumstances, and that the
reverse was flot due to misconduet on his part or on, tha't
of his men. The finding was a reasonable one. li1e 'Wa
sent with an inadequate force; no provision was made 1t'
support him ; and there was no attempt to cooperate
with hima by means of a simultaneous attack on De I-Iarefls
position. Ambushed in the woods, ignorant of the 110l'?
bers opposed to him, he surrendered to save the liveS Of "'1
men from the Indians, whose taste for blood had bel"~
whetted by their own losses. The incident was quit
intelligible, but it could be made to appear in a"n91
minious and ridiculous ligit ; and following Upoflth
surprise at Stoney Creek, once more it dispirited the AnT1
cans, and, in a corresponding degree, encouraged tji
adversaries.wa~e

It has been stated that FitzGibbon had been bibeforehand that an attempt would be made to sur7prise
Laura Post. The warning was given by Laura Secord, wi'fe oSecord. James Secord, one of a family of United Emir aLOi5tsy

who lived at Queenston, and whose brother, Major ])av,
Secord, gave his name to the village of St. David'S Onl FO1~
Mile Creek. The story goes that Laura Secord had bleard
American officers at Queenston talking over the Pl~ j1~starting at early dawn on the morning of the 23 rd, Crcd
through the woods to avoid American sentries, shee
through the long summer's day for nineteen Or twenty

pp. 120-1 Of Pt. 11, 1813, Of The Documenta.'Y HistorY 10ths,
Paign. upon the Niagara Fronttier in the year 1813. (Lufldy'S LI
torical Society.)
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rniles8, and after sundown reached the Indian encampment
hard by FitzGibbon's quarters. Wearied out and friglit-
elled by the Indian challenge, she carried out lier purpose:
taken On to FitzGibbon she told lier tale, and gave the
Warning which she liad risked lier life to give. As Made-
leinle de Verclières, wlio leld lier home against tlie Iroquois
'I the days of old Count Frontenac, is the heroine of
lPrelnch Canadian story, so in the annals of Upper Canada
afld the United Empire Loyalists, Laura Secord is the
tYpical brave woman. Like tlie Frenchi girl, she lived to
a, good old age, and Canadian verse and prose have kept
her mnernory 1

]31fore this reverse at l3eaver Dam occurred, Dearborn,
the Comm1rander.in..çhief of the American army on the
ý" ian frontier from Niagara eastward, had already sent

"'lsresignation on the ground of il lealth, thougi lie
W9e.d thiedispatch reporting Boerstler's surrender. General The

liki i ad Ameni-101,Whio hdbeen incommand at New Orleans cntf he district of the Mississippi, was nominated as lis blockaded
surceat Fortsncssor, but the charge of the Niagara frontier for the George.

tiledevoîved on General Boyd. On the other side,
'.ieneal de Rottenburg, wlio, like Prevost, was a Swiss,

*z Who wh0 ad been appointed as Sheaffe's successor, camelf i l Uy and took over from Vincent the command ofthet
Wth rt's forces on the line of the Niagara. The army,

fte head quarters at first at St. Catliarine's and
lifevZards at St. David's, cooped up the Americans at

eakand Fort George, and carried war on to the
lCp- side of the river above the falîs. At daybreak

JUly 5, a small party mainly of militia, crossing overh0
frn ChiPppwa surprised an American outpost on guard at

PotSchlosser'immediately above the fails, and carried
-rWCobcoks at least have been written on Laura Secord ; and a good

0Pl. f her exploit will be found in A Veteran oi 1812, the Lile o/ James
ZCibo, . bY Mary Agnes FitzGibï,on, 1894. The accounts of the

WhetiT icident are very confusing. it is flot clear, for instance,t0r ]s Uer was trying to retreat to Queenston or across country
reratCI ndy's Lane, and whether FitzGibbon tried to intercept thethe right, or, as stated above, crossed over to the left.
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off a handful of prisoners, a gun, and stores;- and agaif
at daybreak on the iith, a larger force of about 240 'e
crossed to Black Rock, carried the batteries, stanPeded
the garrison, took off four guns and a quantity of stores'
destroyed four other guns, burnt the barracks, b1Ocl'
houses, and a ship which was lying at the yard;- but being
attacked by the Americans, who had recovered fromn the"~
panic and been reinforced by regulars from Buffalo, en
by a party of Indians, they lost somnewhat heavlY 11 

Death of retreating across the river, their young commander, C01loelColonelth
Bisshopp. Bisshopp, who had done excellent service throughoUltte

war on the Niagara frontier, being mortally wounded*
Indian The Indians who co-operated with the AmericaniS 0Il
allies
of the occasion were mainly Senecas and other members Of theAmner- Six Nations, who had remained in their old homnes in New"cans. York state when their brethren of the confederacy crossed

over to Upper Canada at the end of the War of indePe'.
dence. They now, for the first time apparently tOOlCttee
place in the fighting line with the Americans, and a .
later, on August 17, General Boyd reported a s'
between pickets, in which the fighting was mainly beteej
Indians on either side. In his report the American el
was at pains to explain that lis savage allies acv nd~
not to scalp or murder ', and that 'their braVer3Y~
humanity were equaîîy conspicuous. In this particlo
skirmish, among the white men on the American side Wasupported the Indian attack, Boyd noted that 'the Cn
dian volunteers, under Major Willcocks, were active .
brave as usual'1. Willcocks was the notoriously dsO
memberof theLegisiatureof UpperCanada, who heara

Canadian been mentioned. He had become an open enexnY OfG

gades. country and, crossing to the United States, had takewith the Americans, organizing a corps of desererbir t.Canada, most of whom were probably Americans by dThat a certain proportion of residents in Upper Cbavefavoured the Anierican cause was only what Wight~ thebeen expected ; and later in the autumn, afteroannihilation of Procter's force had caused the West
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distrcts Of IJpper Canada in the region of Lake Erie to be
denuded of troops, we read of the disloyal inhabitants
'100tig the homes of the Loyalists, and of the latter retali-
tlflg, and, as the resuit of a fight near Port Dover on Lake
Eriecarryîng off some of the marauders to be tried and
hung for high treason. The outpost fight which has been
Itleftioned was followed by an abortive attempt against
Por0t George amounting to littie more than a reconnais-

Sncinforce, wihwas maeon the British side on
Aus 24, at a time when Sir George Prevost had come
!iut the front. It resulted in nothing more than driving11tei-nerican pickets with a small loss on either side,alud in the British force regaining temporary possession of

eleark, whIh, however, was not held. Apart from these
& iÂshes there was a luil in the fighting on the Niagaraf&oltjer, caused partly by sickness, which was rife in both

e', and parfly by the fact that the Americans had in
'4lntelTiPlation a combined attack on Montreal, of which
~lore Will be told hereafter.

'the 11ome government had promised that a small num-
as officers and seamen should be sent out as early

Possible in 1813 frservice on the lakes. Towards thettd f Aýpril, Prevost wrote that he was glad to hear that
trIi e laval officers were coming up overland from Halifax

W4~ e. This party included Captain Barclay, who
Lake ~rwards sent on to command the British flotilla on

qt , rie, and who bas been mentioned as meeting Vincent
Ç~eaver Dam when the latter was retiring from Fort

toBurlington Heights. Shortly afterwards, on
S~8Prevost wrote from Kingston that Commodore

ines Vth had reached Quebec from England on the SiYes
CO tat month with the officers and seamen under his aries i

and that he himself had come up with Yeo to Canada-
I Rst0ii to take measures for regaining British ascen-

ùalcy on Lake Ontario. Yeo was a young oicer just
,Ve thirty years of age, having been born in 1782. He

'd eto Sea inl 1793, when le was a boy of eleven, and
sedin, varjous parts of the world, in the West Indies,
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in the Mediterranean, at Lisbon, and in Brazil. le l'iad

been much thrown with the Portuguese, and, in charge O

a Portuguese expedition fromn Brazil, he had in i8o9 tace11

the French settiement of Cayenne. His service had beefl

rather outside the ordinary sphere of naval officers of the

day, and he was therefore well fitted for a small indepel'

dent command, where ail would turn on the initiative and

resource of an officer accustomed to make the fl1OSt oi

whatever material might be to hand. Hie reached Kinlgston

on May i0, and before the end of the month his nie"flld

slips were ready for action. Wlc
The Chauncey's fleet and most of the American troops W1~

aonmp had been gathered at Sackett's Harbour being ~ned
Sackett's the other end of the lake in the reduction of Fort Ge'e

Habu.a good opportunity presented itself of making a cojUntef

attack on Sackett's Harbour ; and on the eveflin o

Ma-7, the day on which Fort George was tak ' e'

sailed out of Kingston harbour for the purpose, hvlgO

board some 750 troops of the line. Sir GeorgePeer
accompanied the expedition in person, but the trooPs

under the immediate command of Colonel Bay es

Adjutant-General. It has been seen that Sackett'S lar l0

lay directly over against Kingston, a little to the east o

south, at about thirty-five or thirty-six miles «dis tafl
the navigable channels. It is described as a smai' hrbolUt
but convenient, and sheltered by high ground. The lia .e
faced north. On the eastern side there was at this tX~

a fort, Fort Pike; and on the western side, where t' ethereI

ran out beyond the inlet which formed the harbour, tIiere

was another fort, the main fort, named Fort 0iToflIl
close to, which barracks had been built. At so te itao

westward of Fort Tompkins, an island, which was onl
island at high water, being connected with tt.ai

by a natural causeway, îay off the she tthe inallil
It was known as Horse Island. th orh

At 'noon on the 28th Yeo's squadron waS off SaCet
Harbour, but the ships were becalmed before theY bee

sufficiently near to the land, and the soldiers, Who hi
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Put into boats in readiness to force a landing under cover
Il the ships' guns, were replaced on board the vessels, the
lrtenlded attack being counter-ordered. Meanwhile, a

"llparty of Indians, who had accompanied the expedi-
1iQfl, Paddling westward along the shore in their canoes,

discOVered another small party of Americans having corne
frOnt the direction of Oswego, who were landing near
Sacketts Harbour and were intercepted and taken. The
~1tish cOmmanders thereupon seema to have once more
detr1n1ned to make an attempt on the place, and before

ealihton the 29th the troops were again ordered into

Two gus intended to support the landing were put into
SStna.l schooner, which failed to make the land, but either

On ~ r t o gunboats covered the disembarkation. The Landing
PrOPosCd point of landing was on the mainland, where the of the
Cause troops.

0 Cal. ran out to Horse Island ; but whether, as the
Oc.lreport stated, because the landing was opposed at

1 11oit, or because the current carried the boats further
tr af~tere was confusion in the darkness, the troops

Cti.1 ,landed on Horse Island on the farther or western

'~ueThe landing was under fire, and, as the troops ad-
the along the causeway, they were opposed by part of

~teir opponents they reached the mainland. The
e 21a garrison was commanded by Major-General

the Jrow, who had arrived early on the morning of
ilth. It seems to have comprised about the same

t'filt er of regulars as composed the British force, in addi-
et Some 50o militia and volunteers. The latter, who

~t e.h eist advance, broke and fled. The British force

left Ifrede towards Fort Tompkins in two columns, the
Wodeeping along the line of the shore, where amid the

-S ,hey suffered somewhat heavily froma the fire of the
grui as, the right finding less opposition in more open

d.w Combinîng again, the two wings advanced
Wrards. the barracks and fort into which the garrison

eiriven back; but, just as victory seemaed secure,
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when the advancing troops had set fire to the barracS1
and the Americans themselves had begun to burri their
storehouses and a new ship which was on the stocks, the
attack was countermanded and the troops were drawn '
and re-embarked, having suffered between 25o and 30
casualties and leaving some killed and wounded il the

Prevost charge of the Americans. The account given in the OflIC15l
rera report, wih was signed, flot by Prevost himself, but Y

Colonel Baynes, and which was thought to have beefl
written to order, was that the 'blockhouse and stockadeô
battery could flot be carried by assault, nor reduçed bY
field pieces, had we been provided with them'.' Ther"
was also a suggestion in American accounts that Gefleral
Brown threatened, or made a feint of threatening, COIrnll
nication with the boats, and thereby induced the elne>y

His to retreat. Prevost, in the dispatch in which he forW3'eded
reasons ebsrpr odBahrt hth
for Colonel Baynessrpr to LodBtuswrote ta
doing so. gave the order to retreat, and alleged as his reasoil fof

doing so, that the fleet, owing to the want of favOUrael
winds, was unable to co-operate, and without the a'd0
heavy artillery it was impossible to take the POSll' 0 *
Yeo, too, in a short report to the Admiralty, stated thet
the gunboats were wholly unable with their small carrona de5
to make any impression upon the forts and bloCkhousC5
In the defence of Prevost's public career, which was Pb
lished by his family after his death 1, it was recounted that,
though he accompanied the expedition, he was 110t 'f pet,
sonal command, and that the failure of the enter isP the
due to the inadequate numbers of the attacking force,
want of artillery, and the inability of the fleet to C- rt
owing to the state of the wind.Whb

But, whatever may have been the grounds uPOf ie
Prevost recalled the troops and abandoned the attack'
action was almost universally condemned in Canade*a; d,
when it is considered on its merits, still more, hen 1t 0

considered in the light of the similar and greater Co 1 ,

Songe A ccoumi of the Publie Lile ol the LatU Lieuteffag6001Si
G. Prevost (1823), p. 88.
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L-ake Champlain in the following year, it is difficuit toresist the coniclusion that hie showed himself to, be a weak
anld irresolute leader. There was evidently some indeci-

ioi POStponing the attack in the first instance. If the Estimatefres Were inadequate for the task which they were set to xcict.
aecoxnPlish the responsibility rested with the Commander-iilch1ef; and the plea that, though he accompanied the
ePedition, hie was flot in immediate command of thetros) cannot be held to, diminish the blame whichattaches to him; rather, it must be held to give a dlueto the character of the man. Either the expedition should,lt have been undertaken at ail, or it should have been
Ca're thr ough at almost any cost. What Kingston wasthethe British, Sackett's Harbour was to the Americans,
t0  St vital point on Lake Ontario. To the British andte Amnericans alike it was ail important to, secureascenldaflcY on the lake, and to, Upper Canada it was0-rGta miatter of life and death. Brock realized this,
CIackteMplated at the outset of the war an attack on

rcuts Elarbour. The chance of taking it justified~ring eavy risk and making heavy sacrifice; yet,
it dsl't enterprise had been carried to, a point at which

the C lfcut to doubt, from reading the accounts, that at
0t s f additionaî loss the position could have been

to -ed )revost relinquished the attempt and returned
th e 1'1ston. le reported to the Home government that

A4~~edtn haad not been a complete success. The
cal Cmander, Jacob Brown, reported to histo.iIexTent that the Americans had been completely vic-

had uS, an he had some reason for saying so. The enemy
U . iletrated, with some prisoners it is true, but leaving
saVed an wounded on the field. The new ship had beenherf .frt te flames, which were intended to, prevent

th . 11 into British hands ; the works were reinstated ;
S arisoWas reinforced ; new forts were added ; andetts arbOur was placed in comparative security for

ft re.
O£l r three days after the fleet returned to Kingston'.
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Yeo sailed off again with stores and men for VinCent'5

army, and fell in with them and with the retreating
Americans after the engagement at Stoney Creek, '0
already told; while Cbauncey sailed back from Niagara
to Sackett's Harbour. There now ensued a tine 0
manoeuvring, raiding and blockading witbout decisive
action, eacb commander knowing bis trade, eacb conlscioe5
that the addition or subtraction of one littie ship tO or
from their tiny squadrons might mean the loss Of the
whole, both, therefore, being resolved not to fight exceP
at an advantage, and either reporting in turn that t'

Chauncey other could not be brought to bay. Chauncey 5 .rst
and Yeo
on Lake obi ect was to fit out the new ship, the General Pike, whîch
O)ntarjo. bad been saved from the flames. Christie' tells us th'l

early in July Yeo made an attempt to send boats iiit0 h
harbour and cut ber out ; but bis intention was discove'ed
before it could be carried into effect, and towards the el'
of that month tbe American squadron sailed out and nd
for Burlington bay to attack a Britisb dépôt 011th

heigbts. Hearing that a detacbment of troops was c0 f
sent up from York to meet hie attack, Cbauncey drew .,
and sailed for York,' where be arrived on july 31,de
finding it undefended, on that day and tbe next 1'l te
some men, who liberated the prisoners in tbe gaole 100te

stores, and burnt a storehouse and woodyard. Fro~de
to the ioth of August tbe two rival squadrons rrai1oeus"'
against each otber at the upper end of the lake, ChaluDe

losing two schooners in a squall and two Other solà

vessels cnt off by Yeo. In the second week of Septelliber
the American commodore reported tbat be bad cbased big~

adversary ail round the lake, witb apparently littie reot

On September 28 tbere was some heavy firing between te~l

squadrons off York, Yeo's flagsbip, tbe Wolfe, beuing tae

porarily disabled, and bis vessels being drive" to,

shelter in Burlington bay ; and at the beginni3g Of O
ber Cbauncey ran down and captured five smnall Shi'P' jo
a detacbment of troops on board. Yeo theil retiredfo

1Historv ol Lower Canada, vol Il, p. 98.
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aMWhile into Kingston harbour, where he was blockaded4y the Amnericans. Meanwhile on Lake Erie far more

dclsive fighting had taken place.
0 1, Lake Erie the rival commanders were, on the The rival13ritjsh side Captain Robert Barclay, on the American corn-
i"tain Oliver Perry. Barclay was a brave, hard-fighting on Lake

Teeor )'Our father with one armn' as the Indian chief, BrclayCunseh, called him, for lie had lost an arm at Trafalgar. andle had been sent up from Halifax by Warren, the Coin- Perry.
%',der-n..hief on the North American station, andreached Kingston early in May. When Yeo arrived at'ýrlstor1 a littie later, lie sent Barclay on to take command

ofteLake Erie squadron, and the latter, after meeting
t0 o on his retreat from Fort George, went on his way

,~rk Erie with a small Party of seamen, and took over
ash f the squadron in the first haîf of June. Perry,seenhe wasb en se, had come down from Presque Isle, whereWheln command of the American marine on Lake Erie,

thle bearborn and Chauncey concentrated their forces at1O1uth of the Niagara river, and lad acted as Chaun-
SC ief of the staff in the combined operations againstth, eOrge. The withdrawal of the British troops fromnhole line of the Niagara river after the capture of

e George lad enabled him. to take up to Presque Isle
SITl8but vessels which had been fitting out at Blackgarbut Which could not be moved as long as a British

r 01held Fort Erie, and the guns of the fort comn-
hi8de the shipping on the opposite side of the river.
tihsretumr to Presque Isle he prepared to dispute theT h COnflmand of Lake Erie.

t t C0flimand rested on the most slender basis. Whenet e fighting camne, six little vessels constituted the Britishib'.Ile largest, a new half-fitted vessel, which had been
Uldl9at the makesîift naval dépôt at Amherstburg,JrrileasuI.ed 305 tons. Barclay wrote to Procter on British

0f ~29 f te general want of stores of every description, o dicLkes
Df91,8 of siwrights. Stiil more serious was the want Erie.

'n' Bitshseamen. Not more than fifty were at
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Barclay's disposai, the ships being largely manned by

Canadian boatmen, and by soldiers of the line temporarily

converted into sailors. 'The ships are manned with a

crew,' wrote Barclay in the same letter, ' part of Who1

cannot even speak English, none of them seamen, and v'erY

few even in numbers.' For this deplorable absence Of nxeo

and of resources Prevost was not to blame. No ofle hlad

laid greater stress than he had upon the necessity of keePý

ing f ull command of the water in Canada. If any 0l1
to blame it was the Home government, in that they ha
not made adequate preparation in the past, andtt

government must be leniently j udged in view of the t

which had been put upon it by years of war in a1 parts 0'

the world. Geography was at the root of the mnatter I

was the remoteness of Lake Erie from the source of ]3riti"

supplies, the slowness and difficulty of commuflicatif i

compared with the contiguity of the Americans the

base, which gave the advantage and the victOrY tot

latter. jabl

Presque Isle on Lake Erie answered to Sackett'5 11ariOUf

on Lake Ontario, as Amherstburg was a poor reprodutbe

of Kingston. From Amherstburg to Long Point atro
lower end of the lake, where any stores or men corning As

Barclay's Eastern Canada were shipped, Barclay kept patroî' Isle
Presque Of soon as he reached the lake, he reconnoitred Pr-e5qUe od
Prsue and proposed an immediate attack upon it by land ý~

water, 'to destroy the nest,' as he termed it; but, ds

as Procter was to co-operate, it was impossible to U

take the enterprise without reinforcements, anid en o

ments were not forthcoming. Ail that could be dO~d il,

to keep the Aeiasas f ar as possible blockade 11J

the harbour. Here they were building, equlfPPiI1kpwafd
manning their miniature fleet ; but there was an aw*
bar to the harbour, and the ships could not makce thlelrlV
out in fighting trim, with the heavy guns on board*..i

clyfor a while kept them close bound in port, wg

ownl new ship, the Detroit , was being completed, an wa

in vain for guns and crew. Towards the end o tg
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elther he relaxed his watch, or the blockade became iml- Perry's
Possible, and Perry's vessels made their way ta the open commana'ke. The American squadron being stronger than the the lake.
tritis h, the latter was now in turn kept close at Amherst-brg, There the situation became most seriaus. Im-
Portant as it was ta keep open water communication on
4-ke On2tario, it was still more important, if the garrisons
011 the Detroit frontier were ta be maintained, ta have the
'r'ght Of Way on Lake Erie, awing ta the difficulty of for-Wardiîg stores and provisions by land. Alarming reports
1aITe from Amherstburg, where crowds of Indian figliters
Were clamjouring ta be fed. Prevost, after the annihilation

Of 1rclay's flotilla, wrote that he was inquiring why action44been taken before reinforcements arrived ; but,
hefor ha heard of the disaster, he had written expressing
haS . Xety that some bold attempt should be made ta
thes ansupremacy of the lake, in order ta give passage ta

8arciPPlies which were waiting on its shores at Long Point.
thay himself, immediately after the battle, described'distress existing at Amherstburg in the followingtt 'So perfectly destitute of provisions was the part,0fa there was flot a day's flour in store; and the crewsothe squadron under my command were on haif allow-
C0 many things, and when that was done there was

finr. Accordingly Procter and he determined that
Seat Mfust be risked without waiting for a fresh party

of ho were on their way overland ta Amherstburg,
0fWOse coming Barclay had no sure knowledge,

Tat out waiting for the guns intended for the Detroit.
Ves sel Was hastily fitted up with other guns taken

1" te fort at Amherstburg ; 50 deficient were the
ri and tubes that pistols had ta be fired at the guns
tîPOduce0 a discharge : and with haîf allowances of ra-the fOr a Week, and enaugh spirits but no more ta last out

rAl "tedn the poor little assortment of vessels, with theirSet CoMfplement of landsmen and sailars, sailed out onSe'elber 9 ta fight the enemy.Prr, like Barclay, had partially manned his ships
12
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with soldiers from Harrison's army, and most warrdY
acknowledged their services after the figlit was over.01
this same 9 th of September he was lying among the Put-""
Bay islands at the south-western end of Lake Erie, be

The tween Sandusky and the Detroit river. On the ror"
battie of
Lake of the ioth the two fleets sighted each other, the Americaln
Erie. vessels being nine in number against the British six, and

better equipped in gunnery. There were only two shiPS
of appreciable size on either side. These were Or' the
American side the Lawrence, which was Perry's iiag-sh1P'
and the Nia gara, commanded by Captain Jesse El1îOtt'
the daring officer who in the previous October had cut 0ltt
and captured two British vessels under the guns Of Fort
Erie at the entrance of the Niagara river. The corregpoid-
ing vessels on the British side were the Detroit, Wh«ch
carried Captain Barclay's flag, and the Queen Cajfe

commanded by Captain Finnis. The action began abott
noon, the two commanders leading the van. Afterafe
long shots from. the Detroit, Perry came to close quarters

and for two hours there was a desperate fight betWl"i

the Lawrence and the Detroit. At length the LayWfe'
was wholly disabled, and after Perry had gone on1 board
the Nia gara, the Lawrence struck her coloursy but coUal
not be taken by the enemy, for the only boat wehich the
Detroit possessed had been hammered to pieces, and Inean.
while the Nia gara bore down upon her. This hate 0f he

guns ofn skilfully kept by Elliott 1 out of lracftte

had o ben antagonist, the Queen Charlotte, Whjile the
Queen Charlotte had been badly mauled by the guns 0 .b
smaller craft and had lost earlier in the action bers
mander, Captain Finnis, a good trained naval 0 Y
whose life,' wrote Sir James Yeo, in forwardiflg . o

report on the action, 'had it been spared, wouid inrd
bein tha 'wih hm fel mygretestsupprt'

opinion have saved the squadron' ; Barclay's nglo!1

Up comparatively fresh and uninjured, and sulpot

'Elliott's conduct of is ship, however, was at a later date thje subiec

of criticismn and inquiry in the United States.
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the Sinailer vessels, the Nia gara decided the day; the Annihila-

eto1 by this time littie more than a wreck, and the tion 0f the
Queen Charlotte fell foui of each other, and, raked with fleet.rat the closest quarters, surrendered with two of the
SMal1er vessels; the remaining two of the six attempted
to escaP, but were followed and taken.

'Thus the whole British fleet was wiped out, the Ameni-
~XSWon a victory compiete at every point, and Lake
~Iebecame for the time being the property of the United
aes- President Madison had toid Congress on May 25,

the lakes our superiority is near at hand, where i
aot iready estabiished.' In the foliowing Decemberhloter message from, him to Congress referred to Perry's

ýt as 'a vîctory neyer surpassed in lustre, however
eay have been in magnitude.' Perry proved himself to

gelierous as he was a brave man. Barclay bore witnessto S eadversary's humane kindlliness to his woundedPrOirand, badiy wounded himseif, was ianded-in
S Words-as near Lake Ontario as possible, to be

à elih e on parole. The court-martial that sat on hiM Causes
diUitte him most fuiiy and honourabiy, attributing the of the

.88Ster to the very defective means of equipment which iatr
sePOssessed, to ' the want of a sufficient number of ableti .il hom he had repeatedly and earnestly requested

Sr Ja es Yeo to be sent to him', to the superiority ofe eleny s force, and to the ioss of the supeior officers
t i the action. It was a fair and just finding, except

t refltecd on Yeo. Blame might be and was attri-to 11 this quarter and that, to Prevost, most unjustly 1

itstlf eo tO Procter, to Barclay himself, not in the action
roWlien he did ail that man could do, but on the alieged

dtat he had previously reiaxed his blockade ofresque Isle; but the simple fact was, and is, that men4lb1aIlake bricks without straw, and it is useless to
UOr the foremen when the straw is not forthcoming.

in l oz ACCount of the Public Lite of Sir G. Prevost (18 23), PP. 109-wi e fouind a letter fromn Captain Barclay fully exculpating Prevost81UY blarae as regards the naval disaster on Lake Erie.
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The wonder is flot that Lake Erie and the Detroit frorltier
were lost when they were lost, but that, in view Of the
miserably inadequate resourees on the British side, the
distance from a base of supplies and reinforcementS, aid
the difficulty of communication, Barclay and Procter had
held their ground so long.

Desprate For the loss of Barclay's ships meant ruin to Proct'r.
poitono The Indians implored him to stand and fight, buttota

was to starve or be annihilated by Harrison's overwhe'
ing forces. The Americans had concentrated fron, the
Sandusky to the Miami, mainly at the Portage ri'ver,
waiting for the command of the lake to be decided before
they advanced. Governor Meigs, of Ohio, had his rii"a
ready for Harrison's orders. Shelby, the veteran g0veeor
of Kentucky, who had fought at King's Mountai in the
War of Independence, personally led on his men, bidden t

be mindful of the fight on the river au Raisin.
Harrison were Cass and MacArthur, who had served de
Hull, eager to wipe out the disgrace of Hull's sUrren~de
Michigan Territory, annexed by Brock, was to be re1 , boe

all recovered, and the British and Canadians wer tvebc

driven once for all from both sides of the Detroit
His delay. A fortnight, however, passed before Perry was able to

carry the troops across the end of the lake, a MfliOUtd~

column being at the saine time sent on by land to D)etfeit

Procter, therefore, had a sufficient interval to effeCt a si

retreat, to bring off the wounded and sick, and sucheo4
as were absolutely necessary, but hie does not seeIXore

He have made the best use of his time. Ten das and in1
rtetpassed before hie left Amherstburg, destroyiflg MVdeat

mandof the already half-dismantled fort a t bc
burning the shipyard and barracks and sucli stor
could not take with him. Before Barclay's fighti
white soldiers numbered a full thousand men, nearj11
of the 41st regimient. When the retreat begal, te
bers had been diminished by the troops WhO wrere
or taken on board the ships, and harýdly arnouiited to8p
of whom a much smaller number were effectives
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Cllseh went with him, leading the Indians, but in con-
StanltlY diminishing numbers. The only road, and the
tOad Which hie took, making for the head of Lake Ontario,
1a,8 due north along the Detroit river to Sandwich, then
ea.stward along the southern shore of Lake St. Clair to the
'nO0uth of the river Thames, then following the course of
that river in a north-easterly direction past the present

0OV f Chatham, the road or track for a long distance
0f1l O the southern bank of the river, and then crossing

tthe other side. Thus his retreat lay by the water-ways,
arld boats could accompany him, bringing his baggage and

lie seeins to have left Sandwich on September 26. On and is

th 27th, Perry reported that Harrison's troops hdon that Euse
farched into Malden without opposition. On the Harrison.

ev'enlng9 of the 29 th, the Americans occupied Sandwich
'Ild D~etroit, the mounted column reaching Detroit on the

and on the 29th Harrison issued a formai pro-
Mih. stating that the enemy had been driven from

kh gan Territory and that the previous civil government
1ft ee re-established 1. It was October 2 before Harrison

andwich in pursuit of Procter, with a force which hie
etU e in his dispatch as numbering about 3,500 men.

ra as cau be judged from. the accounts, Procter's move-
~ft ere culpably slow, the movements of an undecided

'~.Te retreat, too, was cumbered by much baggage,
broiieh laboriously up the stream in boats, or in wagons

bere is great confusion about the dates. In a dispatch Prevost
that t Poter left Sandwich on the 24th. Iu a general order he

* tte 26th as the date. According to the Amnerican dispatches
be B.rannan's collection, Harrison wrote on the 23rd of Septemn-

Cra eadquarters Amaherstburg', stating that he had taken pos-
sorl 0f the place at 3 o'clock on that morning, and that Procter had

24t Pi f ort, i. e. Fort Malden, and retired to Sandwich. On the
r "'hbtrY rep<)1ted that on the previous day he had transported 1,200
Ret EL nali island about four leagues froma Malden. On the 26th,

trlorders for landing were issued on board ship. On the 27th,Pe'ý r'POrted the occupation of Malden on that day. On the 29th,
ge, he day of the debarkation of our troops into Canada,' another

trlorder was issued from on board ship.
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on the bank, while it was difficuit to induce the Indials tW
constantly fail back before their foes. On October 1 the
force reached a hamiet or farm named Dalson's, or DoSOfl''
on the river Thames, about fifteen miles from the 1i*
of the river, four or five miles below Chatham, and t'wenty'
five or twenty-six miles below the missionary station cailed
Moraviantown. Here Procter seems to have at first 'I'
tended to stand and fight, and the troops remained Sta-
tionary through October 2, though Procter himself WelDt
on to Moraviantown. On the 3rd, hearing that Flarrisîl'
was following them up, the British continued their retreat
to Chatham, and on that day or the next they crossed
the river. On the 4th Procter rejoined themn and ageifl
they retreated further up the river on its northerni side.
On the morning of the 5th, stili retreating, they reached
a point about two miles short of Moraviantown, and h'ere
at length they were ordered to turn and face the enielY

Harrison and his troopsmoved far more speedily, presI1g
on to an inevitable victory. Where the road ran by tile
lower reaches of the Thames, it crossed tributary cek
at different points which had been duly bridged. b
first bridge Procter had unaccountably left standing
hind him. Higher up the river the Americails 01
October 3 had intercepted a small party who hiad bee
Ieft to destroy a second bridge, and had not completed tbelr
work. On that evening they encamped four miles belQw
Dalson's. Up to this point their baggage and stores, iike
Procter's, had been mainly brought by water, cofLIvoYe
by three of Perry's gunboats. To quicken up the PUrstui
Harrison now parted with the boats, and on the 4 thl b
continued his advance, driving-off at Chatham a body 0O
Indians who disputed a crossing where a bridge had beell
haif destroyed, and, as hie went up the river-side, P'Ii
up j ettisoned British stores in burning houses and 0oa±5 '
together with two twenty-four-pounder guns. tig
his troops in motion again early on the 5th he capt1jred

At the time of writing two of the huils of Procter's derelict 1
about 75 feet long, are stili Iying in the river Thames near Chalthenl'
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* tWo More vessels with stores and ammunition, and some
or ,ail of a party of i50 men who formed their guard. At
rlOGII he threw his force across the river, two or three boats
afld sorte canoes being found for the purpose, and the
11101Unted men carrying infantry soldiers behind them on

ther orss.Eight miles further on along the northern
*banlk Of the river he reached the encampment where the

tritish rearguard had stayed the night before, and two
rnikllS higher up his mounted men found the remains of
PrOCter's force drawn up across the line of march.

Soo 0Ppose Harrison's army Procter had less than The fight
50 wieslir, supeetdby a rather larger body oain

forldin under Tecumseh. He had chosen a good town andPosition frdefence, where the road ran through beech- tion ofWOOds between the river on his left and a swamp upon his Procter's
right. I3Oth flanks were therefore protected, and he could force.
crilY be.defeated by a frontal attack. On the right were
t0 ' f1 as thrown forward in the marshy ground so astfo an, obtuse angle with the main line, ready to work1 U-icI the American flank and rear. On the left, astride
0f the road, and abutting on the river, were the soldiers
f tes rne, nearly all men of the 41st, drawn up in open
ot. But one small gun supported them, the few
Others that remained having been taken on to Moravian-

rjf tOt gard a crossing there. Placing a strong force
~Xtr on his left, some of thema drawn up at right

'-tgle8 to the hune of fight to counteract any turning move-
bochrY the Indians, Harrison ordered his mounted men

çit ge the British regulars. The latter gave one volley,Wht 'h the horsemen recoiled, a second volley followed,bu hen the Americans rode down the scanty line. 111tife re yuceti n paetl ils era
enr Who had fought bard in many fights fought badly

almdi ost immediately nearîy ail surrendered. The
C ade a stronger resistance and caused the Ameni-

c'1sShne loss, until Tecumseh feil, depriving the British Death oflie north mrc of the most skilful and the MoSt seh.rn
Cial-Ous native leader who ever fought on their side. 'h
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Harrison pursue 1d as far as Moraviantown, took the gu111
that had been placed there, with some more prisOfles,
mainlysick andwounded, and for no obviousreasonburflt the
settiement to the ground. He then returned to Sa-nd'b
garrisoned that post and Detroit, and in due course carried
off his regulars by water to the Niagara frontier, while the
militia from Kentucky and Ohio went to their homes-

H1e had achieved complete success. Six hundred Britlsh
soldiers were in his hands. Ail the guns were destroyed
or taken, some of them, as he noted, having been S
of the War of Independence, taken at Saratoga or York-
town, iost again by Hull's surrender, and now once 1 rr
recaptured ; ail the stores and small arms were
even Procter's private papers came into Harrison's Po5*
session. Procter himself escaped 'by the fleetness of bis
horses', wrote the Anierican general, 'escorted bY foftY
dragoons and a number of mounted Indians'. On octo'
ber 17, he mustered at Ancaster on the Grand* re, afew
miles from Burlington Heights, ail that had escaped froel
the fight at Moraviantown, and they numbered ail tO*'9

officers and men, 246. Neither in the battie nor'ibef Oret
had Procter shown himself a leader of men. Gfe
Harrison wrote to his friend, governor Meigs, 'Nothir1

but infatuation could have governed Generai Procter9
conduct . .. is inferior officers say that his coiiduct ho i
been a series of continued blunders.' Prevost blIe i,

severely, and in a gnrlorder criticized the whole f 0 hCe

the conduct of the retreat and the defeat of the 13ritire
Cout- odaI,'ams without a struggle.' EventuUY' 10ieà

on than a year later, in December, 1814, Procter Was
Prce.by court-martial at Montreal, the charges brought agls

hima being delay in beginning his retreat ; delaY )ekn
retreat ; neglect to take such precautions as br1&5
the bridges, and the cumbering of his force With 1e.
baggage ; omission to guard the boats and WagOn 11 dA
carried his supplies ; bad choice of fighting grO"l e
neglect ta fortify his positions ; neglect to make trafe
dispositions on the battle-field and mnisconduct "
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act Ion' He was partly acquitted and partly condemned,

hsPersonal character being upheld. The sentence was
a Public reprimand and suspension from rank and pay for
Si" IXIonths. It was held by the military authorities at
honme to have been too lenient, and was attributed to

* regard for Procter's previous good character and con-
chiot. This may well have been the case. There are
ttanly instances of officers who, having done good service
"i~fd shoxyn high fighting qualities, when a particular crisis
P-olnes, are found unequal to responsibility and, it may be
thrOugh teniporary loss of health and nerve, break down
ihPlesslY under the strain. Procter was condemned for"'vig been wanting in energy and activity, although he had
Oi1 prevjous occasions shown himseif conspicuously active
'flct elergetic ; he was fully acquitted by the court-martialOf any Inîsconduct in the battie, and his whole previous

bae career spoke on his behaif. Yet it would have been
ýe o his reputation had he fallen like Brock or Tecumseh11 he forefront of his men, instead of finding personal
S&fetY in headllong retreat.

"le situation created by the fights on Lake Erie and critical
orvanton was very grave. The lake was now an osiio
erci lake, ail the western end of Ontario was in Vincent.

Aircnhands, and Vincent, again in charge of the

thef ftrated them at Burlington Heights. Prevost, whenfrst flews reached him 1, ordered a further retreat, and
Idnent of the whole of Upper Canada as far as

Igstoi, but Vincent and his officers determined to hold
their

tegrouid, a wise decision as events proved; and, as
Q a part of the American forces were transferred to

kOett' 5 s Harbour for a great combined movement on
trathe post at Burlington Heights was not assailed.

etQSO»,e Aceou, of the Public Lile of Sir G. Prevost, pp. ii5-I9, it is
pr'dthat th, inStruction to Vincent to, fail back on Kingston afterOer'5 defeat was gvnudra miudrtnigadwas cutr%eci ie udrmsudrtndn cutr
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Michilli- There was stili one point in the very far West where the
rnackinac. British maintained their ground. This was Micb'U'"

mackinac. After disposing of Procter Harrison wrote
that he was sending an expedition to recapture the Place'
but no steps seem to have been taken for the purpose n'
the summer of the following year, 1814. Informationl had
reached Prevost that the garrison was in straits for prO*
visions, but the defeat of Barclay's ships had made it di1fi
cuit to send supplies in the year 1813, and it was not nite
next spring that reinforcements and stores reached this Wa'
off outpost. There were two possible routes which avOided
Lake Erie and the Detroit river. One was by the Ottawa
river and Lake Nipissing, the other was an overland route
to the Nottawasaga river, which flows into the end of
Georgian bay, and which could be reached from York. O
this river a littie dépôt was established, and from « it, '0
April, 1814, Colonel MeDouali, of the Glengarry reglifl<it
set forth in boats carrying about ninety soldiers n'n'
belonging to the Newfoundland regiment, and the 11iuch
needed supplies. Storm-tossed and endangered by j1at
ing ice on Lake Huron, the little expedition, on M'y
contrived to reacli Michillimackinac in safety. SoIIle
western Indians were also gathered to the fort, and before

The june ended, McDouall felt himself strong enough to senl

Prairie~' a detachment to attack a party of Americans who, Sterting
d]es Chiens from St. Louis, under the command of a man na'ne

axei Clarke, had established a fort on the banks of the VjPPet
tion from Mississippi, at a place where there was an Indian Setfle
M ich ii -
mackinac. ment named Prairie des Chiens. The expeditiOfl froo

Michillimackinac, commanded by an officer narned 1 CnilY'
followed the routeup theFox River and down theWiSc flSt
which had been taken by Joliet and Marquettee tlie -
discoverers of the Mississippi, and reaching their f s1nl

American~ ~ ~ ~~~~o fotthhewssrrnee wt
tion on July 17, two days later took possessionl O adarrion fot, hogh uppo r ded by at gunba Of hiver.

gariso, athoghsuportd b agunoaton he 1 .ne
The dispatches giving an account of McKay's expeditiol are P> $si,

in Appendix B to the Report on the Canadian Arc,4iveS /07
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Meanwhile the garrison of Michillimackinac, weakened American

bY the absence of McKay and lis men, was attacked by ti-
aLIflierican force sent up from Detroit. It consisted of against

fieships of the Lake Erie squadron, with over 700 troops mackinac.
0l board, commanded by Croghan, the oficer who had
eaen off Procter from Fort Stephenson. It was an ii-
ldanid ill-assorted expedition. Passing Up Lake Huron

''July it made for St. J oseph's island, the British post on
Which had been abandoned. The houses standing on the

18,1dwere burrit, and then a detachment was sent onao settlement at Sault Ste Marie. The owner of this
'ettlerriet who, with the able-bodied men of the place, had]Iried ?4cDouall at Michillimackinac, was for some reason
SPecîa,,lly obnoxious to the Americans, and the place was
Tlfled anid looted as by a party of brigands. Before Jiily
ftdd te vessels reached the island on which the
t fMichiîîimackinac stood, and on August 4 thehad,, Ps Were landed at the rear of the fort. McDouall It ishae 1 

beatenbthtan 200 men at his command, including Indians, off
afi e lrarched out to attack the invaders. Compelled

tor faîl back for fear of being outflanked, he made,
The the Indians leading, a successful counter-attack.
'Id scond in command of the Americans, the mani who
SOloted the Sault Ste Marie settlement, was killed with

the Others, a considerable number were wounded, and
4rkîe force under cover of the ships' guns re-em-

wsed anid sailed away. Returning as far as the Notta-
aariver they attacked the British blockhouse thereand hoe hc a odnga t ohwr lw

i, Seonrwihwslaig ti ohwr lw
WorbUC the British naval officer in charge, Lieutenant

s ÂOseyl Trade good lis escape, and with his men and some
Of t found his way in boats to Michillimackinac. Two
pre,,nAtllerican ships were left to blockade the river andrtprovisions being sent to Michillimackinac, the

OeviUaJ reported hth eronte2SofNvmrofCak

w Ilg tale" Posession of Prairie des Chiens; but either McDouaII
%s4Uý. 1hilrncincat the tirne or he carne away afterwards,tWias in April, 1814, that he was sent UP by Prevost.
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American rest went back to Detroit. Shortly afterwards theSe tWo'

taeno ships, the schooners Tigress and Scorpion, went Up La"e
Lake Huron and took a position at some distance fr-on, eech
Huron. other, not far in either case fromn St. Joseph's island. It

was resolved to attack them, and a party Led by WOrsîey
set out for the purpose in boats from. Michillimackinec'
On the night of September 3, Worsley boarded and toýk
the Tigress, then manning the captured vessel, three deys
later he took lier consort. Thus Michillimackinac Was
relieved from danger of being starved out. It was the
first position taken by the British in the war, anid it r
mained in British hands until the war ended. These ~
cidents have been told out of order of time because, eitll
their exception, there was after Procter's defeat in otv
1813, no serious fighting further west than the Niaga

fote.Raiding and plundering took plcbtwt Otbe

abandonment of the line of the Detroit, the main scele 0
action was thenceforward contracted and centred round
Niagara, the head of Lake Ontario, and the eastefl' Part
of Canada. el

Ainerican In july and August, 1813, the American gVrI~
plan of was intent upon a large scheme whereby the forces 0" thcampaign .,a

against Canadian frontier should concentrate on one or 0ther Vio
Montreal, point and strike a decisive blow by overwhelming nufli efs

Correspondence passed between Armstrong, the Secretaty
of War, and General Wilkinson, who had ,,,Ceeded
General Dearborn, discussing whether the starting-Pow,
should be Fort George, fromn whence the whole peu' d1ý
of Ontario should be in the first instance overilin O
cleared of its defenders, or whether it should be
Harbour, and, if Sackett's Ilarbour, whether the

effort should be directed against Kingston, or 'whete

having the indirect advantage of cutting corfiflull i

between Kingston and Montreal, and thereby S.fls
Kingston from its base of supplies. Wilkins5on , fr00f
inclined to begin by clearing the peninsula of Onitarl0

Fort George, as being the safer plan, ' with the intenton
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&S he wrote to Armstrong, 'to increase our own con-fidenIce, to dimjnish that of the enemy, and to popularîze
thke War. ' After such operations, he continued, 'we...tone lightning must direct our whole force against Kings-

S.)and, having reduced that place and captured theShiig, we may descend the stream and form a j unctjonWith the column of General Hampton in the neighbourhood
Of utreal, should the lateness of the season permit.'ArM'strong argued that success in the peninsula of Ontarioevsthe strength ofthe enemy unbroken ; it btwoundsthe tail of the lion.... Kingston is the great dépôt of his

r8urces, and so long as he retains this and keeps openhi' cOMuncatonwith the sea, he will flot want theIel Of Mulltipîying his naval and other defences, and
th enforcmng or renewing the war in the west.' Kingston,theefore, should, he thought, be ' the first and great obj ectcfth ampaig' but he contended that its reduction

WOIIbe more easily effected by concentrating on Mon-ral a"d Cutting communication with Kingston, than bydirect attack on the latter port itself. This plan, onPaper a go00 one, held the field, and it must now be toldYa S were taken to carry it out.

conc 17o mherst completed the conquest of Canada by including
t4 ntrtin theeforces on Montreal. One came up bined-

1aketawreflce from Quebec, one came up the line of move-
e Champlain, the third, commanded by Amherst hlm- meontLk

4 came dwn the St. Lawrence from Lake Ontario. The Ontario
~~ now proposed to repeat this plan so far as Chamn-an luded a combined advance from Lake Champlain plain.
le ake Onitario ; but Quebec was not in their hands nortr Y to be, and friends, flot enemies, would reacli Mon-

ellfoathat quarter. Further, ail the three forces indist' 5 schemne worked harmoniousîy under the un-co Pted leadership of Amherst. In 1813, the American Jealousy
andra . ri Lake Champlain, Wade Hampton, though HamtoShip rlally subordinate to Wilkinson, resented his leader- and Wil-

kinson.ticn' ýnd as will be seen, the element of hearty co-opera-lfldispensabl if success was to be achieved, was
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wanting. 'General Hampton,' wrote Armstrong to e
kinson at the beginning of September, ' will go through the
campaign cordially and vigorously, but will resign at the
end of it.' A commander who meditates resignatioll
flot usually either cordial or vigorous, and Gene'ral
Hampton did not prove to be an exception to the ruie

Sackett's Harbour was the point where the ivd1
force, which was to descend the St. Lawrence, was to b
gathered; and there Wilkinson arrived on AugUSt ;o,

Wilkin. 1813. On the 215t he wrote to Armstrong that he w
son's going on to Fort George, hoping to draw Prevost after
move-
ments. him, that he întended to move down the lake from, Niagara

on September 15, to be in possession of J(ungstoO
or below it on September 26, and that he c-alco'
lated on General Hampton being at Plattsburg onl.k
Champlain, on September 2o. Ail this was after Co0

ferring with Commodore Chauncey. He went on tO fo"
George at the beginning of September, and on the 20thl h'
was still there, having been laid up with sickness, andwas
making preparations to transport his troops to 'Sackett Is
Harbour. Meanwhile Armstrong, the Secretary, 0f war'
came up in person to Sackett's Harbour to watch over the
evolution of his favourite scheme. Bad weather int .0

with the movement of thdro son w t r o id tl;e 15~
ability of Chauncey to inflict any decisive defeat of
squadron. October came on and was well advancedb0c
the troops were finally collected at Sackett's 50ar0U
They were then with difficulty, owing to what Wiîio
termed 'the inexorable winds and rains', transporte
Grenadier Island, which lies near the outlet of the St., Law
rence froma Lake Ontario, on the American side, a bout la

way between Sackett's Harbour and Kingston- . stol,
seems to have been somne question as to whether ecin1g
should after ail be attacked, but British reinforçee
which had arrived there from the Ontario ChaunceYia
an end to any intention of the kind ; and, while droIlji
blockaded or attempted to blockade Yeo's squa rd
Kingston harbour, Wilkinson moved on his vafgle
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atllerY ta French Creek, about twenty miles down the
St* Lawrneo the American shore, near the present village

ofClayton. From this point, on November 5, the expedition8tarted down the river, the troops numbering between He starts6ooand 9,000 men, and the point where the junction the St.""IS ta be made with Hamptan's corps being, according ta Lawrence
bte Original plan, the Isle Perrot, just above Montreal, 0nriomLk

btas subsequently determined, St. Regis, higlier up the Otro
t'verWre the international boundary meets the St.

AfMter Macdoneîl's successfiil attack on Ogdensburg inl
?ebruary, 1813 the Amei-icans had given littie trouble taCanada below Lake Ontario. In July, a British convoy,
jlflIg Up the river from Montreal ta Kingston, had beeniltrcePted amang the Thousand Islands, and the captors
rinîng their vessels and prizes high up a small creek Smal

a th Arerican shore, named Goose Creek, beat off an Brtse

ton 't Wich was made by British gunboats from Kings- once thlu t temi out. On Lake Champlain, ail through the rieie
act g dSurnmer, the Americans remained almost in- and Lakecord utthere were smail British successes ta be re- plain.0,Vle he Isle aux Noix in the Richelieu river, rather

rtenUie from the outiet ai Lake Champlain, was anouatp*ost of Caada which had played a praîninent part in
9 er Wars. In the summer af 1813 it was held by a

ai B01 fritish regulars under the command ai Major
boator 'Of the loath regiment, and there were three gun-
th e at te place which had been built at Quebec. OnIV ely moming ai the 3rd ai June, first one American

t therj a second were seen oigdwthrve
or g tae attack the post. The three gunboats were

d Out and engaged the American ships, while Taylor
he ýr 'flellon either bank ai the river and supplemented% thegunboats by musketry fromn on shore. The

% asthat, aiter three and a haif hours' fighting, bath
kg0 Arrierican 'ships were taken, one having been run

;oudta prevent lier sinking, but being subsequently
'ucY th. The Americans on baard the slips
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numbered i00, one was killed, eight were wounded, the
rest were taken prisoners. The two ships, named the
Growler and Eagle, were pressed into the British service,
being rechristened the Broke and Shannon in hooiro

the fight between the Shannon and the Chesapeake W1iî"

had just taken place: but these names were shortlY after'
wards, under orders from home, replaced by the very proeai

names of the Chubb and the Finch. On July 29, tiles

two vessels and the three gunboats under the cOf~l
of two British naval officers, one, Captain Everard, being9
the commander of the British brig Wasp, which. was at the
time lying at Quebec, and the other, Captain Pring, aiI

been sent down by Sir James Yeo from Lake Ontari0e, se

out to raid the American military and naval dépôts 011
Lake Champlain. A fleet of boats accompaniedr e~
carrying about 900 soldiers, under the command 0 of le

Murray. They made for Plattsburg, on the western a
of the lake ; on their approach, the American 1Inil'tla
the place disbanded and dispersed; and, unOPP 5

Murray burnt the barracks and naval dépôt, and det'Oye
such stores as he could not carry off. The saine prOCe-5

was repeated at Saranac, within about three orthleas O
Plattsburg, at Swanton in Missiquoit bay, the Ilrt Of
corner of Lake Champlain, and at Champlain to'o
village on the western side, north of Pltsug allt>

at the outiet of the lake. Meanwhile Everard, Mlt plttsre
of the five armed vessels, stood across the lake fr011 ',,f
burg and threatened Burlington, which was then .
ton's head quarters, carrying off four little unarle WSÎc

and being unmolested by the American sqtiadroll thie
waslyig terebut not yet ready foracin 01

3rd or 4th of August the raid was over, and the Jnerica"

commodore, Macdonough, subsequently puttiflg out fii

the lake, reported that the enemy could not be droCY

to action, 'thus, if not acknowledging our » Cefl1i
on the lake, evincing an unwillingness to deterillie De g

1Macdonough's dispatch in the printed version is dated SePte
but reads as though the real date was August 9.
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CoIloneI Murray, in reporting upon this expedition, statedthat Genera Hlampton had concentrated at Burlington

~he Whole of the regular forces in the vicinity of Lake
Ca TPlain, ad that they amounted, according to the bestifo atiO to about 4,500 men in addition to a large body
'f i]itia. Iampton subsequently crossed over to Platts-

bulead ecmping close by that place at Cumberlandctaornpleted his preparations for the coming cam-pain Wilkinson, in his first calculations for the com-bined* 'flovemient which he and Armstrong had planned,
20.fte On lampton being at Plattsburg on September Hapton20 advanceshe lPton was well up to time, for on that day intoheCrOssed the frontier and surprised a small Canadian Canada,Picket at Odelltown. This was on the direct northernrOute

t'c te western side of Lake Champlain and theSt.li river, the objective being the bank of theritawrence immediately opposite Montreal. It was the
Previch Dearborn had taken as far as Lacolle in the

LO'Wer~ a tumn, when rnaking a feeble attempt to invaderec Canada. On that occasion de Salabery, with
a4ac Canadian voltigeurs and militia, obstructed the

ethe same brave andvigilant officerwas now across~t0nl's path. Instead of forcing his way through by
theh Of 'lubers.-not, it would seem, a difficuit task, for1zefend ers were few and, after not many miles of wood-0er Ile country would have been reached-Hampton

retac hi i tp ntefloin aalgn saraofo.hs chag of stpla at a on the Odeoig ay lltwnga route,
bog t 9 an exceptional drouglit.1 About a month later

h hiniself, and General Wilkinson on Lake Ontario,
aire of the bad weather. Retreating for some mileswy b .Oth northern outlet of Lake Champlain by the

Y Whcich he had corne, Hampton struck into a road
birg led in a due north-westerly direction from Platts-

tO the Salmon river, and on to the St. Lawrence,1 litte belowv St. Regis ; and he followed this road until he.. e1&C ed takenf, Cha tie'su river, high up in its course just
Ihi i8takQ romChrsti'saccount in his Hisiory of Lower Canada.
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beyond a settiement known as the Four Corners of Chateu'l
and con- guay. Here hie concentrated his force, which in the mjiddle
centrates
at the of October seems to have numbered from 5,000 to 7,000
Pour men. In the meantime, in order to keep the British Oc""JCorners of pie oth nofLk amanadachmeft OfChateau- pido h ieo aeChmlaiadtguay. the Americans, on October 12, attacked the village 0

Missiquoit on Missiquoit bay, on which occasion, accord'
ing to the account of the American commander, colonlel
Clark, 102 Americans took i01 prisoners.

The head-waters of the Chateauguay are at a considerable'
distance south of the Four Corners, and the strealn 115
at first in a northerly direction through two small lake5,
passing to the west of the Four Corners, and at sonie dis-
tance to the north-west of that point crossing the i ter'

The line national boundary. In Canada the river takes an eaSterY
of the
Chateau- bend, and flows due north-east parallel to the St. Lawrerncet
guay its confluence with that river being directly P st
river. Lachine on the island of Montreal. After it lias turiled '0

the north-east, it is fed by two tributaries on the southernl
side, the Outard river and, lower down, the EngliS river.
On its banks, between the points where these tWO river
respectively join the larger stream, the figlit of hta
guay took place. The Four Corners of ChateaugulaY''
s0 called because four roads converged there; one, byWh
Hampton had come, led to Lake Champlain; a secon
as already stated, led to the Salmon river ; a th d fol,' wed

the Chateauguay, running first north and thn ortheast;

a fourth ran due north-east inland of and roughlYP e
to the third. From this fourth road a cross-road coffi1ec~~
with the third, joining it just below the confluence ~o te

Outard and the Chateauguay; and, by utilizina
the third road and the cross-road, Hampton eve.îittle
brouglit lis army down and on to the ChateauguaYa *

higlier up than the scene of the battle. As long as,
no P05

ton was encamped near the Four Corners, it was .- n
sible for those who were watching his movemnents to tdov1e
by what route lie was likely to advance, whether tmer
Salinon river and the St. Lawrence at St. Regis, Wble
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2"l011g the course of the Chateauguay, or whether along the
1111and1 road. De Salabery, with a handful of French DeCanad. Salaberylans and such few Indians as were to hand, had been 1. com-charged with the task of moving parallel to the American madof
C01n1liander, breaking Up and obstructing the roads in his dianS.

f~iiand molesting him in every possible way. Accord-
111 tO one account, at the beginning of October, de Sala-
bery attacked Ilampton's outposts at the Four Corners' ;
afld evlentail, when it was evident that the line of the
Aulerican advance was along the Chateauguay, thej 11adian leader took up a position on that river about six

'Us above the confluence of the English river, on theIlortheri~ bank of the Chateauguay, along which the road
, his left resting on the river, his front and right guarded
a series of natural ditches or ravines, strengthened by

rough barricades,; an outwork of fallen trees being con-
Strulcted across the road rather over a mile in advance ofthe i
valn ali defences, in order to give a first hait to the ad-1l1g ene y. The weak point of the position was that

f ]~St elow it there was a ford by which, if not securelyar ed the Americans, if they came down the southern
cOuld cross and take the defenders in the rear.

0lthe nhorning of the 2ist of October, Hampton left his
Plient near the Four Corners and moved down the

bod guY nthe 22nd he concentrated the main They Of his troops near the mouth of the Outard, on the battle If
Cbateau-he bank of the Chateauguay. On the 23rd and guay.2,,,4th he completed or reopened the broken road or

lerS by Which he had advanced, and brought up his artil-
J adstores ; and, having established a line of com-

'at~Orl With the St. Lawrence as far up as Ogdensburg,. rder to be kept in touch with Wilkinson's movements,tle~ hje s scheme of attack on the 25th. One column
801t 0O cross the Chateauguay, to advance along its

h e bank, to seize the ford and recross in the rear of
ee :the main force was to advance on the northernthrough six or seven miles of open country into the

1 This is taken from Christie's history.
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woodland where de Salabery was posted, and carry bi
position by a frontal attack. The colurnn on the southe1'n
bank, under Colonel Purdy, started on the night of the
25th. After it had begun its march, Hlampton learlit that
no co-operation could as yet be expected frorn WilkilsOfl
but it was too late to counter-order the movernent,' and 0"
the morning of the 26th, the main body, under a tried
soldier, General Izard, also moved forward, along the road
on the northern bank of the river. De Salabery had under
his immediate command, in addition to Indians' betWeenl
300 and 400 French Canadians. H1e had in rsreali''
regiment of 6oo French Canadians under the comMand of
Colonel Macdonell, the brave and able Glnr fier "h1ti
had taken Ogdensburg in the spring. This reg*ment had
been hurried down from Kingston, where ail availae
troops had been concentrated to oppose Wilkinsonl, anld
had corne up to de Salabery's position the day before the
battie. Lower down the river, and hardly within reaCh'
General De Watteville seems to have been stationied W1it'
a few more troops. The first fighting line c0ntaining de
Salabery's own men, according to Prevost's dispatche did
not exceed 300 white men.

Izard advanced slowly, waiting for the sound of ejrig
on the southern side of the river, which was to be the ie
for attack. Between i0 and ii o'clock in the forenlOof 'li
vanguard, as well as the head of Purdy's colunin o1n the
opposite bank, were seen by a picket guarding a Party~ 01
Canadian habitans who were employed in osrc'1
the road in front of the first barricade which has already
been mentioned. De Salabery brought up his Inefl
posted them and a small party of Indians in loose.od
through the woods in front and at the sides of the barl de,
with the exception of about one-third of the littie fo'ceW'vb
lie placed further back at riglit angles to the rest, lig
the bank of the river in order to take the AmericaisOth

southern side in flank as they mvdon teford. Abodt
o'clock, .according to }{ampton's report, hearing the otlvdof guns on the southern side, Izard pushed on rapidY Yd
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'Il the piekets, and threatened the barricade. The Cana-

dasfell back behind it and seem to have begun a further
retreat, but de Salabery, standing his ground, made the
boY bugler b.y his side sound a cail. Macdonell answered
frorn the reserves and moved up his men. The bugles,
the cheers of the Canadians, and the whoops of the Indians
S0Uflded through the woods as though a large army was
Co1*fhing on;* and the Americans thereupon came to a stand
in1 front of the timber breastwork, waiting for further
evcie of their comrades on the southern bank of the
ri'ver Purdy, it seems, had wandered and scrambled
throug1h the night, missing his way or led astray by traitor-

OSor patriotic guides, and when sunrise came he had
OOvered six miles. Towards the middle of the dayhe Made for the ford. He was momentarily checked by

a P8.rtY Of the local militia. Driving them off, he found in
hi8 front a company of Macdonell's regiment, whom Mac-
thiei ha sent across the river. Again overpowering

te after a short check, he moved on down the bank,

be"frox the opposite side, de Salabery's men, who had
ali 1POted for the purpose, opened a destructive fire ll
g'01 his fank. This decided the day. The Americans The

the SOltherri bank broke in confusion, and taking cover cans are
the forest here and there, mistook friends for foes, fired defeated,

1ealh Other, and ceased to be an organized force. Learn-
~Ig Of their discomfiture, Izard and Hampton no longer
kresSed their own attack, but drew back the troops for8011,e three miles, and the fight of Chateauguay was over.

cro5t broken force meanwhile also retreated, tried to
Ste river and rej oin Hampton, failed, and encamped
thre frtwhere, according to Purdy's account, they

th ngi subjected to a night attack. Eventually on
afe he battle, the two columns were reunited.

~Ie anaia o, ai told, was only twenty-five.
actual fighting had hardly amounted to more than

al rraiih. None the less the resuits were those of a great
Idecisive victory. With the most trîfling loss a hand-
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full of men had repulsed an invasion, broken up a cOrn'
and bination, and given security to Montreal. For HaIiPtOD"rera.whether because he was faint of heart or because his heart

was not in a campaign 1 which had been devised by Othe"5
than himself, made no further forward movement, and did
not even hold bis ground. I{aving encamped on the iih
of the battie three miles back, two days later, on the 8h
lie began his retreat to the Four Corners, with the Indialls
hanging on his rear. On November i he wrote fr1l10
the Four Corners a report of what lad taken place. 011
the night of the 7th, while stili at the Four Corners, bce
received a dispatch from Wilkinson, written the day bef Ore
from the St. Lawrence above Ogdensburg, and suggestin1g
a junction of the two forces at St. Regis. On the f01lOw"le
day he wrote back, dwelling upon « the rawness and sjckl"
ness' of lis troops, whom. le described as ' sadly dlSispted
and fallen off ' after their fatigues, and upon the shortnless
of lis provisions, for Wilkinson had in lis letter suggested
that Hlampton should forward two or three months' S1P'
plies by the safest route. Hampton stated that, if lie
advanced, lie would have to depend upon Wilkil fo
feeding bis men, and concluded that his best course WVOu1

be to fail back upon bis main dépôt at PlattsbUrg,
a view to a future forward movement towards thle
Lawrence. Accordingly, on the iith of Novenibex he
marched back to Lake Champlain and took no further Part

Wilkin. in the operations. Wilkinson received Hampton$' letson'8 iý on the i2th of November, the day after the jglit adignation 
Ilytlrs bi t i oleUat Hamp- Crslsand expressed hsindignation a i Oeton's

retreat. conduct in no measured terms, in a letter to IIamlPttohlhimself, in a general order in whicl lie referred O ble
extraordinary, unexampled and, it appears, unwaflranta"
conduct of General Hampton in refusing to join this arffly
with a division Of 4,000 men under his command', and

Purdy insinuates that Hampton was given to drinkiflg. sie
allegation was made in regard to Wilkinson. It is a ,-non ctwhen generals fail, but the various reports of Hampton'5 conduc
time, and after the retreat to Plattsburg, point to his havlflgbsme reason or other hopelessly wrong-headed or inefficient.
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al letter to the Secretary of War. To the latter he wrote,

týhe gaine was in view and, had he performed the junction
elreCted, would have been ours in eight or ten days. But

h'chose to recede, in order to co-operate, and my dawn-
111 hopes and the hopes and honour of the army were
blasted,1 The whole proceedings had been an objeet-
lesd Il inWant of co-operation. Wilkinson and Hampton
adt filed to combine: the two coumns of Hampton's

rnY had faied to combine also. To Canada the resuit was
Peculiarî Y important fromn a political point of view. The Chateau-

figh~guav aaiht2t Chateauguay had on the Canadian side been en- French-tirely a fight of French Canadians. Their time had now Caade

Cre-they had stood up against invasion and had pre- vcoy
&ied. Hitherto the cause of Canada had been mainly
11 te keeping of British troops and settiers of Britishbj'th -) bt at Chateauguay oniy French Canadians were

~gg~ and this fight proved to demonstration that the
WrWsa national War for Canada 1.

Sta1 t.lng down the St. Lawrence on November 5, Wilkin-
ilflri . son'sIlolate on that night, reached a point on the Ameni- oe

,,"S. ore about seven miles above Ogdensburg. There he ments on
the St.lett e through the 6th, writing on that evening the Lawrence.

lre Goenerai Hampton which has aiready been men-
PrOC an issuing to the inhabitants of Canada a short
Proia o, moderate and dignified in tone, in which he

aiset protection to ail who did not take up arms
had t the Amnericans. Carefuiiy worded as it was, it
,It,,ttl.e effeet, for in a later dispatch hie referred to 'the

te liniversai, hostiiity of the maie inhabitants of the
Beiow him, and opposite Ogdensburg, was

'ott WVith Fort Wellington, whose garrison had been
44d e different accounts of the battie of Chateauguay are ofitn
%etlie an extraordinary degree. It is only possible ta piece

'itau at Ine ta have been the main features. A plan of the fight,
'le à, account, wilI be found in Bouchette's Topo graphical Description

i the"e Pr0 Lower Canada, valuable, as the authar was Surveyor-
Q i t''01te Prince, and the book was written within two years of'n0retý li loates the spot as being ini the Division of South
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strengthened by two companies of the 49th hastily Sent
down from Kingston. I{is flotilla could flot safely Pa'5
the guns of the fort in the daytime. The troops, there,
fore, or most of thema were landed with the ammunitil"*
on the night of the 6th 1 the boats, with muffled oars'
dropped down along the American shore, and on the fOllOWe
ing morning were rejoined below Ogdensburg and Presc-Ott
by the army which had marched by or through Ogdenisbufg

He lands overland. On the same afternoon a force of about I20nitroops wslanded onteCnainsde omrc o ,prellelon the wa ntefnua idt ac iw 'Canadian with the boats and clear the way. A further bOdYside of
the river mounted men was landed on the same shore on the stb;belo theaPresott and on the 9t the whole expedition reached a poifiPect.the head of the Long Sault rapids, hard by the fartiOf

a Canadian settier of the name of Chrystier. The Ln
Sault rapids are fine miles in length, and at their foot Ofl
the Canadian side is the town of Cornwall. This was held
at the time of Wilkinson's expedition by a small garfll
of militia commanded by Dennis, an officer of the 49th'
who had distinguished himself at the battie of Queeflstof
Heights. Over against Cornwall was St. Regis,wer
Wilkinson hoped to meet Hampton. At the head Of the
rapids, General Brown, the defender of Sackett'sdorth
was landed with a force Of 2,000 to 2,500 men, and f h
ioth marched down the Canadian shore. His niardi 'wa
delayed by skirmishing with Dennis and his militi detacli
ment, who broke the bridges and held the Arniens il
check long enough to enable the stores at CorriWall th
removed, and it was not until the morning of tle IiIl
that Brown reached a point named BarnhartS, ae
above Cornwall. The flotilla was waiting at the iiad"
the rapids until intelligence came from Genieral 13OW
that he had cleared the bank, and meanwhile MtS 0 th
remaining force on the boats had been landed 01" the9

Theaccunt geeraly iveth niht f te 7 h, u tWjkiis', '
Th acont enralygveth ngt f he7hbu 'fl ISPi

hjs letter to Hampton, written on the evening of the 6th, saY5 ' te
pass Prescott to-night.' and a comparison of the dates ShOws tha
boats passed on the night of the 6th or early morning Of the 7h
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'fdrGeneral Boyd, to proteet the rear of the expedition

aglin5 a British force which was following it, Wilkinson
hiiefrernaining on board incapacitated by sickness.

ChauinçeY's blockade of Kingston ilarbour had proved A British
vyifleffective Before the Americans left French Creek, underSon1e British vessels had made their way out of Kingston Colonel

and Morrison
Wfer'e barking and biting at the tail of the expedition. followser Wilkinson started, the regulars at Kingston, con-lknown

lSan Of the 89th regiment and of the 49th, with the stream.
~eýPtîo1 of the two companies which had already been

snt to Prescott, were embarked on gunboats andbeau, in charge of a skilful naval officer, Captain Mul-Caste
do and, eluding Chauncey, made the best of their wayteStreamn. Chauncey indeed, either on that day or on

8 eveling before, seems to have left Kingston and gone
V Weay Up the lake to lie in wait for some of Yeo's
el Wohichi he had heard had gone up the lake with
Wrce ents. The littie British force which followed

lsn 'bered under 6oo men when it lef t Kingston,
stre& SiX-pounder guns. The 89th were not up to full

ilt, and the 49th were sadly weakened by the sick-
frohich had been prevalent on the Niagara frontier,
1he Cohch that regiment had at length been withdrawn.

the8 CIfander of the troops was Colonel Morrison, of
Cre 9k, ad with him. was Hlarvey, the hero of Stoney
Iost . reached Prescott on the 8th and picked up

the 0 t he garrison at that place, the two companies of
Pa 9th, Some Canadian Fencibles and Voltigeurs, a small

0f Iians, and another six-pounder gun. The
e l force flow numbered rather over 8oo men. Re-
t 9 erki11 in smiall boats they passed on down stream on

01 t la"ded thirteen miles below Prescott and marched
the Canadian shore, Mulcaster's gunboats keepingit o n the river. On the ioth they began to corne

orriUci .th the American rearguard, and on that day

[rn wh Mlase crossed the river to a village namied
bee Itn) Were sorne stores captured frorn the British

"'deposited, and made an agreement with the
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leading inhabitants for the restoration of the stores az'd
the delivery of any property which belonged to the gover'
ment of the United States. This agreement, it nay
noted, was flot carried out, with the resuit that earlY z
the following February the plundered stores, the" de
posited at some littie distance from Hamilton, were re'
covered by a party which crossed the icebound river froI1'
Cornwall and carried them off by night. 9The On the morning of the iith, while Wilkinso, abattie of

Chryst- heard from Brown, was giving orders for the Arner1c"ler's flotilla to run the rapids, Mulcaster's gunboats openled fire ,
Fr. and at the same time Boyd reported that Morrison Wte

pressing him on land. Wilkinson accordingly instrulcted
Boyd to turn and attack, and in the middle of thle I
on the iith the fight at Chrystler's took place. The batde
was of a somewhat unusual character, for an avlcl
army was fighting a rearguard action. The nurnbers
either side were, as usual, overestimated by the elierny'Morrison led into action slightly over 8oo men, Boyd bad
about i,8oo in three columns, including a regimne't O
dragoons : and later in the fight a reinforcement of 600 rInez 1
joined him. Some of the American artillery, tOOY accord
ing to Boyd's account, did flot corne up until n1uçh of the8
fighting was over. The field was comparativelY ',he
more so than in most of the bat ties of this war, a, l 'de,
was more generalship shown, Morrcisyonth prab1Y ,
than had usually been the case. edrsoprbb
Harvey's advice, had chosen his ground well. 0 e
his right on the river, his left on a pine-wood, the int'Z j
ing distance of open ground being about 700 Yards. Jbj
cept that he was fighting in the open, his positionl rese, Ys
that taken up by Procter at Moraviantown, both
being protected by nature. Next the river we. rntr
companies of the 89th with one gun ; then a îittle 111
athwart of the road, were stationed the flank CoxX1Pao',
of the 49th with some Canadians and another guz' 0 b
on the left, thrown back and reaching to the W00dt
remainder of the two regiments were placed and t.he bd
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In'f the wood were the Canadian Voltigeurs and

~4lwhose duty it was t 1o skirmish in advance and
drwthe Amiericans on to the main British position. TheBritish troops, flot being drawn up in one level line, wereable t0 SUPPort each other wherever the enemy's attack

d's Pressed. The figlit began by the skirmishers beingdie" in on the British left, which was followed by an
a2c 111 force upon that side of the position about
'3PT1 It was beaten off, and Boyd next tried to out-and crush the right-the side nearest the river. The

fthdparty of the 49th made a counter-charge for oneth lenm 's guns, but was pulled up by a threatening
r4vretOf the American cavalry who endangered their

nkt and rear. To meet this danger the men of the89f learest the iver, came forward, beat off the dragoons The
tOO the gun. This decided the battie. The Ameri cans

Caris after rather over two hours' fighting, retreated, and beaten
the f0 fantrY were put on board the boats and carried three OfUOlr milles down stream, while the cavalry and artillery
force
r,,Pid, Were again concentrated at the bottom of the

Mhicrriso11,5 troops occupied for the night the position
rath th e Amnericans had held. Their casualties had been

4 1nder 200, the Americans had lost over 300 in
toledad Wounded, including Brigadier-General Coving-

avWh as mortally wounded, and Morrison reported
tstaken upwards of a hundred prisoners. The

0 had clearîy the best of the engagement, but, had
0if t 1 met Wilkinson at St. Regis, the prime object

e~h e-1expedition would not have been affected by the
e t sle' Farm. No sooner, however, had the
the at ifreached the foot of the rapids on the day after
il - le1, than one of Hampton's officers brought to

e n~8Or the letter announcing Hampton's retreat to
MOitrChaPlain, and it was evident that the attempt on

fon ust be given up. Morrison meanwhile was
' P the pursuit with ail the sound members of his
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Wilkinson littie force, and on the I3th Wilkinson carried over sabandons sd ftervr naethe at- whole army to the American sdoftervrand rlce
tempt on them in winter quarters at French Milis and Malone Or' tbe

Mnra.Salmon river. There they remained entrenched until the
middle of the following February, when the encamnPflts
were broken up, Brown, with part of the force, was serlt to
Sackett's Harbour, and the rest under General Wi1kiIs0fl
himself moved back to Plattsburg on Lake Charlî1"~
harried on their retreat by a strong detachment of regtlar5

and Canadians who crossed the St. Lawrence on the ice'an
carried off stores and provisions. Thus ended the C'le'
paign against Montreal. It had been a miserable fiasco'
mainly owing to General Hampton's misconduct. If the
Americans had stili entertained any hope of coqern
Canada, it must have been entirely dîssipated after the
collapse of the combined movement. But it had bee '
an anxious time for Canada, and in reporting Morfle"" n
victory at Chrystler's Farm. Prevost wrote that the ef
tions which the Canadians and his handful Of eur
troops had made for the defence of the country w1gIit
degenerate into indifference, unless the support reC.eivld
from the mother-country was equal to the iflagnit
of the stake.an

General Wilkinson's campaign had drawn off leaders, Ile aMcClure Thjin charge Pubic attention from the Niagara frontier. Terof the militia officer, Brigadier-Generai George McClure? oeAmerican 
caU 0lforces left to command what remained of the Amner C tioleon the having his head quarters at Fort Gog.In a ShortNiagara hewsspree yGog. cnedow

frotie. h wa suersdedbyHarrison, who had C" eLake Erie from Detroit, but in the middle of Nove0 d
Harrison was recalled to the west 1, and McClure resU,1l
command. Before leaving, Harrison charged el CîUret5q
have a vigilant eye on the disaffected part of the inha ,tawy
as he termed them, and in doing so, to make use of tle 01
ability and local knowledge' of Colonel Willcocks, of Vfrh

1Harrison speaks distinctly of 'Being ordered to retunlta e West
ward'. McClure says that Harrison was ordered to Sacketts1abo
with his army.
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llion has already been made. In other words, Ameri- Ili-treat-

en fi1deaiings with loyal Canadians in this part of Ontario the loyalWere to be guided by a Canadian traitor. The instructions Cana-
ýere liberally interpreted. Harrison had laid down that dasit WOuld no doubt be McClure's wish, as it was his duty,
to eard the residents as far as possible against oppression,hi5 Mc'Clure's view of his duty as well as, it would seem,

lnariy Of Whom were about to receive their diseharge and
beaidn, according to his own account, ungovernable,~»hav hands on the country round, stimulated by~COcks and such following as he possessed. Colonel

th~ ra 3?, Who commanded the British outposts, spoke ofe Calnadian renegades as 'a lawless banditti, composed?the dlisaffected of the country, organized under the direct
lence of the American government, Who carried terror

i'e nteor e ery Frt George in the rniddle of
at Cier,' had not heard of Hampton's retreat, of the fight
the St.?tersand of thé abandonment of the expedition onc awrnce.Accordingly, in giving instructions tobeCir hie contempîated that the British troops would
he n» lan from the peninsula of Ontario and would
their alnl cncentrated at Kingston, having the right of
lin l'fle at9ti Yi-ork with possibly a small command at Bur-

Wet lghts as the extreme British outpost in thecc%~ lie Was n'istaken in his calculations. The Britishan e Vincent had determined not to retreat from
Il'gtofl There he held his ground and faced McClure.hi' 1 telburg had gone down to Kingston, taking with%en th adoeohrrgmnt u h ot i
haSt c corne up to the front, and the remnant of theksWhich had escaped from the disaster at Moraviantown

LOOk Snieci to Vincent's small force. The Americans Colonel:he 'P their Position at Twenty Mile Creek and ravaged Mrray
alo Coadvancesj 0 UlltrY,, but about the end of November Vincent towardsWei CoOnel Murray, a good bold officer of the Harvey Niagara.
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type, to move forward as far as Forty Mile Creek. MCIre
fell back, Murray moved on first to Twenty Mile çreek'
then to St. Catharine's, and McClure retired into 'For
George. With his dwindling force out of hand the An,""~
can commander did flot feel himself able to hold Fort
George, and determined to abandon the fort and retreet

The hurn- across the river. Early in October he had obtaifled 0"ing of order from Arsrnthe AmrcnSecretary OfWar'
Nwr.worded as follows : 'Understanding that the defelIce o

the post committed to your charge may render it.proPeV
to destroy the town of Newark, you are hereby diet
to apprise the inhabitants of this circumstance alid
invite them to remove themselves and their effeet S t"
some place of greater safety.' Armstrong had, after 'SII

ing this order, been, it would seem, at Fort George,
the order had not been modified or withdrawfl. de
there was no occasion to use it, for he had already declde
to withdraw from Fort George, McClure proceeded to put
it into effect. Newark was an attractive littie settle0el
Bouchette, writing two years later, says that it , had le
creased to about 200 neat and well-built houses, Wit
church, courthouse and one or two public buildinlgs'*
had peculiar interest as being the first seat ofth Leg
lature in Upper Canada. Here the United LoY WistS
begun to make laws for their new home. The sfO~ 0
lying on the ground when, at dusk on Decetflbef O

McClure gave notice that the town would be, buro'
down. H1e asserted that he gave twelve hourS ' 'Wanin.b
but this seems to have been untrue, for on the saIn igh
the whole village was destroyed. Most of the accounIt

state that the village contained i50 houses, ad beli

of them were burnt, some 400 women and childre" tr
tundout of doors to face the winter night, he to

homes were wrecked before their eyes. it was al arare
wanton brutality, one of those deeds for which there d

long memories, and McClure's own countrymnen condeilu

it as well as his enemies. dy
Retribution followed speedily. Withifl teodY
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MCIClure liurried across the river, and Murray and his men The
OcUpied Fort George, taking tents, stores and some guns, British

8*nd iding th, fortifications stronger tha whe theFortu
Position had been previously in British hands. Almost George.
"m'nediatelY afterwards a new British commander ap-
berd on the scene. This was Gordon Drummond. Gordon

br~ Drumn-rrir1ond, with another officer, Major-General Phineas mondàWho liad served in the West Indies, had reached takes
Canadsa fromi England in November ; but, while Wilkin- o h
sOn, Perations were stili on land, hie had been detained forcessin0Wer Canada. Moving on to Kingston and York lie UpperaSSl2I11ed the administration of Upper Canada in place canada.

Pfdroc ebugo December 13, and immediatelythe eeded to the Niagara frontier, where lie took over
confirnan from Vincent, finding the British forces

rathession of Fort George. Drummond was at this timeer over forty ears of age; lie had entered the army
of thearly, and in 1794 had become Lieutenant-Colonel

Cae 8th regiment, the first battalion of which served inee.r da throughout the war. With this regiment lie hadIrl1 ICh active service in tlie Netlierlands, in thie West
ire lder Abercromby, and under Abercromby again

laeYPt and at thie battle of Alexandria. Born at Quebec,gadori out to Canada again on tlie staff in i8o8.gon 90 homre in 1811, and in 1813, now a Lieutenant-
re )Zal le was sent out once more as second in command
ýr cOSt.A firm, trained soldier, lie stands second to
On'1 tlie Britishi side among tlie men wlio lield liigli

2'1 in1 Canada tlirougliout tliis war.
bid sooner liad lie come up to Niagara tlian Murray% efore him a plan for attacking thie American Fort Fort"gara 

Niti sd aara
ýPPO'e l eopposite sieof the river. Tlie plan was Nagara

ro~ e and, boats liaving been brouglit up overland by the
lie ar ~rington bay, on tlie niglit of December 18 British.

Wtar as made. Between 500 and 6oo men, tlie
cro b telonging to tlie iootli regiment, were taken

til river on that niglit and landed about tliree
aboe the fort; and about four o'clock in the morning

11114 : .
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Murray, who was in command, directed an advance upOflit
The leadîng party surprised two pickets and the sefltre
from. whom, they obtained the watchword ; and, wilee

one detachment stormed the eastern demi-bastion Of the
fort, the main body of the troops rushed the main gPte
which had been lef t open for the change of guard.ý 'rhe
garrison poured out to meet the attack, but Murray's 1xi
went in with the bayonet, and after a few minutes' fight1ng
the fort was taken. The Americans lost sixty-fiVe killed
and over 300 prisoners. A large number of guns and e50
accumulation of stores fell into British hands, and 500'e
Canadian non-combatants, who had been carried off and
imprisoned by McClure's orders, were released. The

British loss was trifling, about a dozen killed and x0unded,
Well conceived and admirably carried out, the attack had

robbed the Americans of the historic fort which colnnde
the outiet of the Niagara river to Lake Ontario, and hh

had, hitherto, not been seriously assailed. It Was held

by the British throughout the remaining stages Of the
war. Drloofli

Drum- A good general follows up a success, and DI 1
mond
sweeps had this menit. As soon as the fort had been takeu',
the whole the i9 th, Riail, with 500 regulars, was throNn across the
bAmeriver against Lewiston ; a detachment of Amiericanri-iii

oiagtre was beaten off by a party of Indians who had crosse i

river. advance ; two guns, some stores and ammuntIOfl 11 ge
taken, Lewiston was burnt, some neighbouriflg villag-

were burnt, Fort Schlosser was destroyed, and t a
vanced up the river within ten miles of BuffalO, 'l
broken bridge intercepted his march, when he re a
and recrossed to Queenston. McClure had not beenfr00f
Niagara when the fort was taken, and writing9 t
Buffalo on December 22 he attributed the disaSt tbe
gross neglect on the part of the officer in charge lter
fort. H1e drew a lurid picture of the ' horrid slau~ 50dil

committed by the British troops on etrnth oea e
of inhuman butchery in the villages 'by savtgt . bby British officers painted'. H1e reported t
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ealed out the militia and that Buffalo was perfectly secure.lie Wýas flot secure himself, nor was Buffalo. Hie resigned

0 adto Major-General Hall, and in a f ew days
tlatter was in straits. On December 28 Drummond,

119l Up the river on the Canadian side, fixed hisdquarters at Chippawa above the falîs. On the nightof the 29th, Riali and some 6oo men with a party of IndiansWere sent across the river, landing at midnight about two
Miles below Black Rock. Surprising an American picketaQcls-
hi8 seizIng a bridge on the way to Black Rock, Riail heldIf gr10Ufd against counter-attacks tili daylight, when the

Y'lScots, about 8oo strong, wîth some dragoons wereaioPsed over the river above Black Rock. Some of the
bot ounded and the landing was disputed with some-
f~avy lss to the British ; but, as Riali advanced

belti ow the fort, the Arnericans gave way, and the
1tf of B~lak Rock was ae.MrhnoRil

eflcountered some resistance before Buffalo, butain~ the Aericans were dispersed, and after taking some
G8,the British commander burnt to the ground Black

ve ' ~uft0, the stores which they contained, and three
,eshich were aground at Buffalo Creek. Part of the

th en mnoved back down the river, destroying ahl the
allnIlg cover and, when the British returned to the

the dlnSide, retaining only Fort Niagara, the whole of
to e'rican frontier from one end of the Niagara river
et uter was a blackened wilderness. This was the

e ,io for the burning of Newark. 'The flourishing
0f Buff0l,' wrote General Hall, 'is laid in ruins.

ie "agara frontier now lies open and naked to our ene-
(JVAer Teriuish casualties in the engagements were
ni a thured Riali took 130 prisoners and esti-a.te th Aerican killed and wounded at from 300 to

paigh f Was probably an excessive estiniate. Thejlgn of 1813 flow closed, Drummond's troops went Close of
th, ca,-ti iter quaI-tors at Fort Niagara, St. David's, Burling- paign.

gelleihs and York ; and Prevost issued a lengthy
"ar0der, the moral of which was that the recent
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occurrences would not have taken place but for the burnl1g
of Newark, and that it rested with the American govefl1

ment to decide whether the war should be conduçted il
future in such a manner as to render similar acts of retalia'
tion unnecessary.

Naval During 18 13 the naval duels between British and Axfleri1duels invssl continued. Out of five egemnsof the klfid
11- which are specially recorded, the Americans were victoUs

in three. Towards the end of February the Aflienri
ship Hornet encountered the British brig Peacock, ' f the
mouth of the Demerara River. The latter shipwas, accord'
ing to the accounts of the day, good for show, as beftted
her name ; but the men, as was the case on board j
other British ships at this time, had not been well e
in gunnery. The fight was very short, only a rratter o
fifteen to twenty-five minutes, but it was very severe whge
it lasted. The British captain was killed, the PleoCI
struck her colours and sank almost immediately fe7e'
The captain of the Hornet, Captain Lawrence, wasSshOrfly
afterwards given the command of a larger vesse" ,b

The Chesapeake. In May the Chesapeake was lying in !' oi
Shannon u aand the harbour, fitting out for sea, while off the harbou e
Chesa- British frigate Shannon, commanded by Captai!' ato
Peake. On june i, the anniversary of Howe's victo a

Ushant, Broke sent an elaborate challengetoarec
fight the ships in single combat, and before thehalld
could be received, the Chesapeake stood out to sea I
met the Shannon.' About half-past five in the f,10
the fight took place. The two frigates were well ixiathe
in strength, but Broke had a fine well-trained creWpi

ablysupeior o th me on he Cesapake ft W0
ablysuprio to he en n th Chsapake. ^hao0o

three broadsides the Chesapeake feil foui of the ad
Broke ordered his men to board the Americail shiPe,,,h

1 The account of the senior surviving officer of the CheSapo ridiao
'On Tuesday, june r, at 8 a.m. we unmoored ship and at e i
proceeded on a cruise. A ship was then in sight in the oflflin r eel
the appearance of a ship of war, and which, frorm inlformatîo Shofrom pilot boats and craft, we believed to, be the British frigat
We made a in chase and cleared 8hip for action.'
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b~ ardly more than fifteen minutes from the time when

th" first shot was fired the Chzesapeake was taken. Short
athe fight had been, the casualties were very heavy.

WaýrenIce wa killed, Broke was badly wounded : there
%lr sevent flle and wounded onthe Shannon, onl the

e4saPeake double that number. The fight was memorable
beaswithout superior force, the British victory wasÇkmdataic, so speedy, and so complete, and because thethe ae was carried off to, Halifax under the eyes of

thttien tof Boston : but the importance which from
t iet this has been attached to the fight between

e annonand the Chesapeake is the measure of the'elect Which the fighting qualities of the American seamen
Aues Spired in the British navy. At the beginning of

Ut, two small ships, on the British side the Dominica,on tle Amnerican side the Decatur, encountered each otherOftesOuthemn coasts of the United States, and the
$$awas boarded and taken, only fifteen out of a crewabout eighty not having been killed or wounded. A few

foYs later, of the coast of Ireland, the British slip Pelican
t gt and took the American ship A rgus, which had been

SPrizes in St. George's Channel, for even the watersthe United Kingdom were not secure against the Ameni-

~tsiOrs. In September, offth osofMieterlihbI xe a ae after a harsdoVfintb the

the esingle-ship engagements were only incidents in
roYelWar of the time, and meanwhile the British sea- British

on r1p Ilore systematic fashion wsmkn tefel'~ ea-ow
b ~eniican coasts. In March Rear-Admiral Cock- Atlantic

WeWth a small squadron appeared in Chesapeake bay, co tA . he Was subsequently joined by his superior officer, United
of tha Waren, from, Bermuda. The shores and estuaraes.

e bay Were harried, stores and ships were carried off,
ClWhen resistance was experienced, the places wereweked. Onn cain ta ado odesfore, n ccsoa Hampton,abndo lies

14,igners in the British service, who took the name ofendent Foreigners or Canadian Chasseurs, though
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they were flot of Canadian origin, committed exceSSes 011
the inhabitants and were removed from active serviC'e'
their conduct having with good reason brought discrecît
on the expedition with which they were associated. Other'
wise the Americans seema to have had littie vaid ground
for complaint in Cockburn's and Warren's proceedin95'
A year later, in August, 1814, Vice-Admirai Sir Alexander
Cochrane, who had succeeded Warren, notified to the
American government that he had been called upon by the
Governor-General of Canada to exact reprisais forth
destruction wrought by the Americans in Upper Calada.
In his reply Monroe, who was Madison's Secretary of State'
referred to 'the wanton desolation that was corflTltted
at Havre de Grace and at Georgetown early in the sPrgI ~of
1813. These villages,' he alleged, 'were burnt and rave4g
by the naval forces of Great Britain, to the ruin Of theilf
unarmed inhabitants '. But it does not appear that these
and other settiements in Chesapeake bay were destrOyed
without provocation or armed resistance, thoughI there
may have been, as ini ail campaigns there must be, iiistance
in which the ordinary usages of war were tran~sgress 0f
The net resuit of the expedition was that the rnaflg o
war was brought home to the citizens of the United States
through the invasion of their own shores; and the 511ffer111g
entailed, coupled with the want of success in Canada, Whe"
the Americans themseives were invaders, deepefled
strong feeling which existed in the Northern states agars
this war. lthAnti-war There was abundant evidence of that feeling th

feeling in ofe erOf the
the New course ofthe yer1813. Martin Chittenden

Egadrepresentatives of Vermont in the American congeSt is 809, had corresponded in that year with John FIIIlwhen the latter was coliecting information for Sir Jalrigstohetndfpotcafeiginhe nid
States. He had cast his vote against the waraq.subsequently been made Governor of Vermiont. bacX
vember 1, 1813, he took the strong step of order'lng ,,re
into Vermont some of the militia of that state, VI 0
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eling duty ini the state of New York, on the ground that
thY Were required and ought to be employed for the de-

'ence and protection of their own state. The Vermont

Ofiers t wo his order was addressed, flatly refused

thaIt the Chief Magistrate of Vermont was not impressed
w'ith the national character of the war. A more striking Remon-
ils"tration of this feeling was given in a remonstrance sfthne

8»ddreSSed to Congress bythe Legisiature of Massachusetts L~tegsa

ture ofithe previous j une. Massachusetts, the very hearth Massa-anQd home of American civil liberties, and at the same chusetts.

tifethe Most concemned in sea-going traffic, could speak
W'hastronger voice than any other state, and most out-

SPOken Was its protest. ' No state in the Union can have
'l re3ter iterest or feel a stronger desire to protect com-

an'cecid maintain the legitimate rights of seamen, than
l"i Commnonwealth. Owners of one third of all the

the 9ation, and probably furnishing nearly one haîf of all
eanative seamen of the United States, we are betterebled to appreciate the extent of their sufferings, and,I ust aIso be presumed, to sympathize wîth them moreSilnerely, than the citizens of states destitute of commerce,
adWhose sons are not engaged in its prosecution.' Yet,

'the face of President Madison's declaration that the
ar ued on British interference with American shipping,

aOdIlhsetts, pointing to the withdrawal of the BritishOers in Council, denounced the declaration of war as
!.emalture, and perseverance in the war as improper,
Miti, and unjust. It was awar waged by afree people
te 0o'Peration with the French emperor, who was at-
0f'nPting to destroy the liberties of Europe. It was a war
111th ~vSopen to the charge of having been undertaken

Ote lust Of conquest ; and it was a war in which the
NhrnStates of the Republic had dictated to the

rohei having been given under the Union an unequal
the 0 * 'Il of political power. The South had inspired
bllr Pîcy, whereas on the North had fallen the main

e~Of miisery caused by the war, the injury to com-
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merce wrought flot only by the acts of the enemy, but al5o'
and in a greater degree, by prohibitions, embargoeSp 30d
non-intercourse acts imposed by the Federal governl t '
and by the loss of the fisheries which had given subsistelce
to thousands of New England citizens and been the nursery
of the sailors of the Northern states.

It was flot a pleasant outlook for President Madi5ofl'
who had been re-elected for a second term in DeCe!T1br,
1812. Though American sailors had well upheld th
honour of their country, though Perry had dorifllated
Lake Erie and, with Harrison, recovered Detroit,' th0ugh
York had been twice taken, the Niagara frontier had beelt
swept of the Americans, the invasion of Montrea, had
collapsed in ridicule, the conquest of Canada was further
off than ever, in Europe Napoleon was tottering to his fal1'the home coasts of the United States were being strickell
and blockaded, and-most dangerous resuit of allthe
line of cleavage between North and South in.the RePubic
was becoming more accentuated. 83In a message to Congress on December 17y 83
the President spoke of 'the daily testimonies of inr'ý1
harmony throughout the nation', but he knew, and the
British government knew, that this harmony was far to
seek. On the British side, in fact, there had beeli a PicThet ofh ifferentiating btenheNorthern saeonthe O0 le

Bth of btee hesttsGovern. hand, and the Middle and Southern states on1 th" 0thejment Thot Pr"'l
differen - Thugh it was the commerce of the North t hte Watiates be- pally suffered through the war, for in the North tees
Northern most commerce to suifer, it was againsttwe the ba, fkhshr
Southern eaek
states British warships were mainlydirected. TheAnn ual 'e'"

of the for 1813 1 states that, on March 30, in that year, the 11eUno. Regent issued a public notification to the effect th. thenecessary measures had been taken for bl 0ckadinigports and harbours of New York, Charleston, Port add41lSavannah, and the River Mississippi. 'These weretional o the blockades of the Chesapeake and the
1P. 179.
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ware,' says the account, and no mention is made of blockade011 the New England coasts. By a British Order in Coun-
Cil, dated October 26, 1812, the importation of speci-
fied articles into British ports in the West Indies and
S'uth Ainerica was permitted, under licence, and subj ect

t" nsrutinsfrom the government, in the case of any'111arIned ship flot belonging to France or to, aconrbelon conring11 to or annexed by France. The Order in Council
theidnt prohibit importation in American vessels, although

tutýitedStates were then at war with Great Britain.11, the confidentia1 instructions to the West Indian
r'rwhich accompanied the Order in Council,

and W*ýhjch were dated November 9, îr8i2, it was laidclown ta
of tha importations were to be confined to vessels

b endlY Powers, unless embarrassment would be causedYthe restriction. Then followed the words-' Whatever
If otations are proposed to be made under the Order
l1Co the United States of America should be by your

es i confinerj to the ports in the Eastern states ex-
of teVY, unless you have reason to suppose that the obj ect

the order would not be fulfilled if licences are not also
~te1 for importations from other portsinteUtd
Stte Th.ese instructions clearly differentiated betweenf0 .e ngand and the Southern states in favour ofth'orier The Order in Council was proclaimed by theGove th of Bermuda on JanuarY 14, 1813, and appeared

ýdrta Jemuda GazeUe two days later; and the con-
t'- Instructions filtered through to the United

bY Way of the West Indian island of St. Croix, then
0f rltsh hands.Te called forth what the Governor
rn , daspoke of as 'querulous and petulant senti-

bor 24, 1813, the President laid the documents
PthreaiCongress with the following comments: 'The
Qreay rIowý PrOclame to the world introduces into her
Nis Bftain s) modes of warfare a system equally distin-
)f it5ed by the deformity of its features and the depravityChellaacter, having for its object to dissolve the ties
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of allegiance and the sentiments of loyalty in the adversary
nation, and to seduce and separate its component Parts
the one from the other.' To meet the insidjous Brit'h
policy the President proposed to prohibit ail exportatofl
froma American ports under special licences and ail e%'
portation in foreign bottoms, ' few of which,'1 he sai'd, are
actually employed, whist multiplying counterfeits of tbe1f

flags and papers are covering and encouraging the naviga
tion of the enemy.' 0f this latter fact, the carryingOT
of trade between New England and the West Indies Under
foreign flags, there was, the Governor of Bermuda vte
daily evidence. By hook or crook the New Elariders
did not intend, if they could help it, that a war, to WhlCb
a large proportion of them objected on princip1e ShOUîd
utterly ruin their commerce. Reading the protest of the

Massachusetts Legisiature, which has been quoted abO'Ve,
it is impossible not to regret that the history of this walf
was not better known in England in past years. i
there been full and abiding knowledge of the facts Of the
war and of the division of feeling with regard to it at tbd
time in the United States, public opinion in theUit
Kingdom would hardly have been so pronounced ini favolI
of the Southern states, when the great strug htbav
the North and the South took place; and men i1 *.tae

remembered that when last Great Britain and the lUI1te
strong good word for Great Britain. ýun5

for pece Though Madison vehemently upheld the rigte a
forertures of the war on the American side and encouraged his PeOPl

tosadfast in it, he had flot rejected an offer diae 

the Emperor of Russia in the spring of 1813 tOf'lete

commissioners were sent to Europe to carry Onl negotle'
tions. Great Britain, however, refused to accePt lRussia

mediation, while offering to treat directly with the iJfited

States, provided that her maritime rights were respec ed

Meanwhile the war went on. The prospect s of Great

Britain were far brighter at the end of 1813 thari a yea
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PreviOu5îl. The retreat fromn Moscow had done its work,
Leipsic had been fought and Vittoria, the allies were over
the Rhine, Wellington had forced the passage of the Nive, Brightcr
aýnd France, s0 long the invader, was now in turn invaded. outlook

for GreatYet the terrible strain of men and money on the long- Britain.
Suffering British people was not relaxed, and but four
reinet of the line reinforced the defenders of Canada
during the year 1813, two of them, de Watteville's and
ee thuons, being foreign corps in British pay, similar

tthelessians in the War of American Independence, and
thG(erman Legion at the time of the Crimean War.

th1These two regiments appear in the A rmy List for 1 816, but flot in
O1817. In the latter year the officers are given as on ' Foreign

41f-ay. an the regiments apparently had been disbanded. De~rles regiment had 'Maida' and 'Peninsula' on its colours.



CHAPTER III

1814-1815

Meeting ON January 13, 1814, the Legisiature of LowerCanadarnet
of the
Legisia- again at Quebec, and sat until March 17. The GoveInorture of and the Assembly mutually congratulated each 0ther IUPOOLower 

p.intedlYCanada. the events of the late campaign, the Assembly
alluding to Prevost's 'ust and liberal policy towards 11s
Majesty's Canadian subjects '. The issue of armnY
was extended to meet the emergencies of the tirne, y
special votes of thanks were passed to de SalabeIY
his officers in respect of Chateauguay, and to Morrisofi
his officers for the fight at Chrystler's. Then there eflsU'
the inevitable wrangles between the elected Assefnl l
the Legisiative Council, the equally inevitable atta-c i1POII
the judges of the High Courts, and retrospect of the alleged
grievances which had been suffered under Sir James Craig
A bill to preclude the judges from sitting in the Legislathve
Council was passed by the Assembly and rej ectedb tet

agen ~ rea tne0
Council, and the sanie fate befeli a bill for the appOit *»'oiof a Canadian agn nGetBritain. Early in the^Innthe Assembly betook themselves to a formai ipeach
of Sewell and Monk, the Chief justices of the PrO'lt~O
Lower Canada and of the district of Montreal respective3Çe
the main mover in the proceedings being Stuart, 0 a s
Attorney-General. Seventeen heads of impeachIelaa
the Assembly termed them, or articles of accusatollya
Prevost to their disgust more truly described the Vin hl't
statements, were drawn up against Sewell, and eigl

against Monk. The rules of practice, which the judges Ila
laid down for the Law Courts in the year 18o,Lwegisere



THE WAR 0F 1812 157a"Id Subverting the civil liberties of the people ; and ina1rticle after article of accusation or impeachiment the so-caled traitorous and wicked conduct of Chief justiceSewen was arraigned with wearisome iteration. He wascharged with having counselled and abetted Sir James
C.g iC U ppse deis -agàinst popular liberties, and in
hne presentation of the conduct of the Canadians ; andheýas denounced as having fomented discord between thetO uses of the Legisiature. Reference was made to the
Perei isa of Stuart from the post of Attorney-

tohis , though Stuart was flot mentioned by name, andPlace having been taken by Sewell's brother. Sewellasr echarged with having attempted to increase
"rian influence and American settlement in Lower

la and, in conjunction with John Henry, with havinglabc, red to dismember the United States with a view ta
trocuring the incorporation of Lower Canada with part of
thE i public. Stuart was named as agent to prosecute,,P.,,,achment in England, and a vote ta caver his'~PrIes astacked on ta, a revenue bill, but was struck
ou'Iln the Legsiative Council, the bill being lost in conse-qune. Ten the Governor-General was asked ta send the

dsge Of iflPeachment with an address ta the Prince
reet) and meanwhile ta suspend the judges. Prevostthe ed t0 suspend them, commenting upon the fact that

OnJ~Usai0fs came from one branch of the Legislature
sbut promnised to forward the charges ; and in Junesefore sailed for Engîand ta answer his accusers, receivingc foee left addresses of confidence from the Executive

0 cfrom the Legislative Council, from seigniors, land-
eriand merchants of Quebec and the neighbourhood,0 r eeled te attack on the man, interference with

'C inde en &iene and the dlaim of the Assembly ta
ý rate a u plic life in Lower Canada. Meanwhile the

w ncli Paliament was dissolved, and a new Assembly
jais eelted> but the Legisiature did not meet again until
thiry 1 8-15. That the Legislature could have devotedtille and their attention ta these unworthy squabbles
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may be taken as evidence that the cloud of war did flot
hang heavily over Quebec.

Meeting More harmonious were the proceedings in the LegiSlatulre
of the
Legisia- of Upper Canada which met at York on February 15, all
Upero was prorogued on Mardi 14. Acts were passed to suspe.l
Canada. for the time the Habeas Corpus Act, to amend the Militia

Act, to improve the roads of the province, and to deal More
effectually with traitors and their property. It Will b'
remnembered tliat the Parliament buildings had beefi blrIlt
down, and Drummond asked the Imperial governwlent for
authority to spend tio,ooo upon new buildings, iflildi"
a residence for the Lieutenant-Governor. In the mneafltîmn
he made Kingston his principal place of residence.
printing-press, too, liad been destroyed, and this lOSS W
temporarily made good by buying an old press froln the
American town of Ogdensburg. Drummond rePorteô
well of the loyalty of the great maj ority of the resideDtI'
in Upper Canada. Tliose who were disaffected were, lie
stated, mainly settlers who had come in fromn the ~IJnted f
States. Two members of the Legisiature liad becolne oPel
traitors, and their seats were declared vacant bY the
Assembly. 84

General Wilkinson, as lias been told, in FebruarY, .8x4 1
broke Up lis cantonments othSamnriver. ide
treated to Plattsburg on Lake Champlain. In the ,1 dth

Wilkinson of Mardi lie began a forward movement due north UIP
advancesd fptlon Canada lake, along the route that Dearborn in 1812, and eiantolr
fromn Lake inl 1813, liad each tried in lialf-hearted fashiofl, i"'f h
plain, case retracing tlieir steps. Marching up the west SI(de;OdY

lake to the village of Chazy, at that point lie threWr a body
of men across the lake, who penetrated a few mniles 0v the
line into Canada, and tlien recrossed and rejoifled ,S
main force whicli liad now reaclied Cliamplain villagelr
souti of the boundary line. From Cliamplain, 0oU dMn
30, Wilkinson, witli about 4,000 Men, advanîaii

Canada. At adistance of eiglit miles from' 'hnae l
with the village of Odelltown intervening, iS the Lactor5
river, a tributary of the Richelieu. About heqa
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0fa mnile from its junction with the Richelieu, and on its'1Uthern bank, stood a miii, distant three miles from

1qj ~d10t On the south, and seven miles from the Isle aux0 XOwer down the Richelieu on the north, while two The
'l"iles Ulp the Lacolle river to the west was a little village attac, 0,rared Burtonville, through which the main northern road Mii.rail. Tfhe miii was a strong stone structure and had beenCOnveUtd into afort. It was connected with the northernbank of the Lacolle river by a wooden bridge, and on theIlorthri, bank was a dwelling-house, which had also been

w .r 1î converted into a blockhouse, and behind
the. t tere was a barn The buildings on both sides of00e stood in a small clearing surrounded by thick

Te Mill was held by rather under 200 men, com-~fddby Maj or Handcock of the 13th regiment. Theerrisol included a company of his own regiment, a party
ithe Marine corps, and another party of frontier lightat Two companies of Canadian troops were at

"ville, and at the Isle aux Noix there was a strongerOcofregulars and marines.
a.1 rting9 on the morning of the 3oth from Champlain,

4ft, n1"' force by mistake took the road to Burtonville.
ac .Cuntering a picket near that place they turned
ta Ofr a short distance, and at or near Odelltown struckil"a Which led to the miii. That road had been brokendl bstructed ; there was a skirmish with an advance

Pket
;and the result was that the force did not corne

,ach of the mnill until between one and two inth
c)and been given time to prepare for defence and to

th i reinforcements. Wilkinson, on arriving before
r've > thrw a detachment of some 6oo men across thethl Order to cut off the retreat of the garrison ; and
b en, fter a heavy gun which was being brought up had
30(à Own, he opened fire upon the mill at aboutsh Yard' distance with three lighter pieces of artillery.13rtly after the action had begun, two companies of the

thCre up from the Isle aux Noix and reached the block-
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house on the north bank of the river. Handcock ordered
them to cross the river and charge the guns, which thleY
did, but were driven back by superior numbers. SOOU
afterwards the Canadians from Burtonville j oined these
two companies, and a second charge was ordered. It W2s

nearly successful, the Americans being for the timre drive"
from the guns, but the fire was too heavy for the Englsh'
and again they were compelled to fail back. The defefl
ders of the miii and the blockhouse then barely held their
posts, with the ammunition nearly run out, but wvere seI
ported to some extent by gunboats which had corne UPth

The Richelieu and opened fire on the Americans f r01t the

cas mouth of the Lacolle river. Eventually, as eveiing d'e'v
retreat. on, the Americans, tired out with the marching and fjgbt'

ing, fell back, and retreated during the night to odellto'~
from which place the retreat was continued to, ChýanlPlan"
and ultimately to Plattsburg. The British casualties li
been upwards of sixty; the American casualties, açcord1l9

to British accounts, were more than double that ner
For the third time invasion up the line of Lake ChaffiP îai"
had failed, and Wilkinson was now added to the compar
tively long list of American commanders who were SuI
seded in the course of the war. He was tried beforea
court-martial, but acquitted. tr a

To both sides alike, command of the inland waersig
essential for success in the war, as the previous Cý

had abundantly proved ; and on either side shlP t.eon1
Abortive for the purpose was actively carried on. For.1ve
Britis Lake Champlain, the Americans during the winýterle P
ment on ships at Vergennes in the state of Vermont, eight 'nlo tb

Ca- a stream called Otter Creek, which runs into the lake 0*

plain. of Burlington. After Wilkinson's repulse at a 0 terMi

Creek to rote t th litte na al d pôt ighe La oll e r
the Americans established a battery ýat the mou ti o0 ver;

and in May, when the navigation of the lake was fe " h
ice, the British flotilla from the Isle aux Noix came UOtter
Richelieu and into the lake to make an atternPt on.tl h
Creek. It came to nothing. Shotswere exçhaflged WlL
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,ae the inhabitants of Burlington were alarmed by the

e'asing ships, but Pring, who commanded them, had no
'and forces in convoy, and was not strong enough to make
a"37Y iiipression on the enemy. In the light of subsequent
j Vet, Prevost was justly or unjustly blamed for not mak-

ilg ore serious attempt to destroy the Amerîcan forts
IdShips, and for leaving the American commander,

acldonough, to strengthen his squadron with the newv'essels whjch had been built during the winter.
InforPper Canada Drummond was more on the alert.teoeJanuary ended, he had submitted to Prevost a planfo estroying the American ascendancy on Lake Erie byan eXpedition against Detroit, with a view to taking that

Place and the fleet which was waiting there. The enter-Prise,
Wes e read, was given up owing to the mildness of the
ta'hich favoured the side possessing the means of11SP0d by water, of which the English were destitute one *~re; and in consequence the shores of Upper Canadaf tb8t lake were left open to raiding expeditions from

Isie. One of these, under a Colonel Campbell,
Ca lied an unenviable notoriety. Crossing the lake,
MPUe with 500 men landed near Long Point on
nt 14, and on the following day plundered and then
tretO the ground the village of Port Dover and the milis, Americanand d 1 1 raid onCol, weling-houses in the neighbourhood. The PortU1 ct f Campbeîî and his men, wrote Drummond to Dover.St has been disgraced during their short stay ashore

eeyact of barbarity and of illiberal and unjustifiable
outage., Representations having been made by therltish authoritjes, Campbell was tried by court-martial;edst o

Re nte o the stores and mills was held to be justi-tha' t teAmerican oficers who formed the court found
Wh. ~anpbell had erred in burning the dwelling-houses,
beli, as not to be excused by the fact alleged on Camp-

edhbee , that some of the inhabitants of Port Dover
what.*e Present at the burning of Buffalo. It was asome-týk 14deuatetrial, but in this frontier war raiding andee were only too common, and either side foundtu,:WÀA 

M
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some colourable excuse when charged with causing wafltOfl
Fighting damage. Along the line of the Thames, also, Arnerican
on the
line of the raiders had been active. They had suffered a reverse at
Thames. Chatham in December 1813, when a party of diselflbodied

Canadian militia attacked a slightly superior nurmber O
Americans, and took nearly the whole of themi prisonlr
On the other hand, in the following March a more seriOUl'
encounter between larger numbers, when a mixed b.odyOf
regulars and militia under an officer of the 89th reg10el t '
Captain Basden, attacked an entrenched position betweeo
London and Moraviantown, ended in the repulse of the
British with the loss of sixty-five men. DrumIoand had
a very difficuit task in trying to protect the large tract o
country which had been laid bare to invasion b y the lOss of
Detroit and the annihilation of Barclay's ships and procter'
army, and he had in mind the likelihood of the British hule
on the Niagara frontier being turned by a cross-CoUltry
movement directed against Burlington Heights.

But principally it was necessary to keep open CI
nication on Lake Ontario, for provisions were

ce 13rcYeo and short in Upper Canada : and, to secure this end, likelo
Drum- before him, Drummond urged on Prevost the esst
mond naval5iY~
take making astrong efr odestroy teAmnerican -a
OsIwego. dépôt at Sackett's Harbour. He made his PprPO

towards the end of April, while Yeo, who had COIflPet
the building of two new ships, was superior iii 5'rua
to Chauncey, and he stated that he would requIrea
force Of 4,000 men, which would entail a reinfo repe0Ot o

i,ooo regulars from Lower Canada. This numiber rvs
could ntspare, and Drummond then turned his attentio
to the reduction of Oswego. Oswego, which had plaYe
a great part in the wars between the French and the

Enlsand even in the War of Independencey asth
the outiet on Lake Ontario of the water route * th'I
Hudson vià the Mohawk river, was not s0 irnportanti tbd
later war, inasmuch as in the intervening years roads c4
been opened up from and to other points in the staed
New York. Stili it was, next to Sackett's HarbotUr'
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afler the taking of Fort Niagara, the principal American
Post on Lake Ontario. When Montcalm took Oswego in
1736, there had been forts on either side of the Oswego
ri'ver, Where it runs into the lake. The aider fort or block-
bouse, With the trading station, stood on the western bank,
and a. later fort had been buit on the eastern side of the
riVer. In 1814 the fort stood on the high ground on the

r ser bank, about fifty feet above the level of the lake,
and the village was on the other side of the river. Yeo
'ePOrted that it was the most formidable position he had
Seer, as he phrased it, in Upper Canada. Yeo and Drum-

Onld, Who saw eye ta eye and heartily co-operated with
eCh Other, on MaY 3 embarked over a thousand troops at
'ngst 0 y Yeo's two new vessels adding strength ta thefleet. The expedition included six companies of the

Wtteville regiment, the light company of the Glengarries,

on 1hiO of marines, and some artillery. They started
o0 4th, but, the winds being variable, did not arrive
force 8Wego until noon on the 5th. A reconnaissance in

CIO as made by a body of men in boats, who went in
Q tO the shore and drew the enemy's fire, the American

CI e ts being ta the effect that an actual attack was

'ad bu eaten off. The real attack was intended ta be
fte that same evening, but a gale sprang up, and

th he men had been taken back on board ship, some of
loats fell adrift and were lost. It was flot until the

Efîn 0c 1 f the following day, the 6th, that a landing was
aned .Nearly 8oo men were landed, mainly marines

. sean with the Glengarries and some of the Watte-
Wh e egi ent, the landing being covered by the ships,tej Were exposed ta heavy fire from. the American bat-
t0  t was a difficult and dangerous enterprise, owing
fort eCO.rnanding position held by the defenders of the

lit hi1 ground with adj oining woods ; and, in conse-
0 tec te ritish casualties were severe, amounting ta
OIt 0rie hundred. Among the wounded was Captain

ot. iaster3 the good sailor who had followed Wilkinson's
0.OI ta Chrystler's Farm, and who now led the 200
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seamen who joined in the assauit. The Glengarries cleare1

the woods, the main body charged up the hili and rushed
the fort, and in ten minutes from the time when the crest
of the hill was gained the fort was taken. The Aniericaffi,
who numbered about 500, hardly suffered as much as the
British, and retreated up the Oswego river, somie Of the~
stores having already been moved up that river to the
rapids known as the Oswego or Onondaga fails, thirteel
miles distant from. Oswego. The rest of the store and
several large guns fell into British hands ; and haVing Pllt
on board ship whatever could be carried off, haviflg dis-'
mantled the fort and burnt the barracks, early 01 1 the
morning of the 7th Drummond and Yeo set sail for
Kingston.ore

Before May ended, this success was followed by a
what serious reverse. Guns and naval stores were c~
lected at Oswego falîs, much needed for ChauriceY fee
at Sackett's Harbour, and the Americans watçhe ter
opportunity to bring them down the river and aloigt
lake without being intereepted by Yeo's b10ÇkadiO1

British squadron. On May 28 nineteen boats were brought dcj'O
~eeSat to Oswego loaded with guns and stores, and anl e A
Creek. was placed on board of i5o riflemen. The boatS starte

that night and, moving east along the lake, ail but 011e
reached the mouth of the Big Salmon river at suIrse01
the 29th. There an Indian escort accompanied then' 011
the shore, and at noon on the 29th they reache Thil

Creek, about sixteen miles from Sackett's l7arbour. rh

boats weetaken about two miles up the creeky bli tow
had been seen by the English, and on the morni1 f t
3oth two gunboats, with smaller boats, followed thefi' "P»
The smaller boats carried about 200 sailors and niarinc
who were landed in two parties, one on either sdee 1

creek. The American riflemen and Indians had el

placed in ambush about haif a mile below where their OW
b o a t w e r , w i C h h a d
b o a t w e e , n d i g h e u p w a s a r i n f o c e r e n t w l I t h e

been sent from Sackett's Harbour. AdvalÇîng Up
wooded banks in somewhat foolhardy fashionl the lgi
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feul into the ambush, and in a few minutes the parties on
either shore, together with the boats which accompanied
theru, were overwhelmed, ail the men being kîlled, wounded
Or taken prisoners.

U'or the third and for the last time the banks of the14i11ara river now~ became the principal scene of the war
'iCanada, and harder fighting was to take place there than
had as yet been witnessed in the war. It is true that, as
the Mlonths went on, the outlook was brightening for the
ý1itish side. In April the great war on the continent ofturope was at length ended for the time. Napoleon was -Events in

e'ciled to Elba, and Louis XVIII was restored to the throne Europe.
Of p 1 Clos

fr to tak In March Wellington had sent Marshal Beres- of the
t aepossession of Bordeaux, and from. that port, sulàir

W'1the end of the war came, a large number of the War.
Perdnsular veterans were shipped for America. Sixteen Reinforce-

mentstholand men reached Canada in July and August, but sent to
1t l1 tixTie to take part in the battles of Chippawa and Canada.

LUndY's Lane ; and in the earlier months of the year only
n e re1ent reinforced the army in Canada. This was
tesecond battalion of the 8th or King's regiment, which

~~t enstationed in New Brunswick, and which, like theregi ent in the previous year, made a winter mardi
e eruary from. Fredericton to Quebec. In its place,

Sewly le vied local regiment, known as the New Bruns-
" 'ikecibles, garrisoned that province. A party of 200Picked Sea en 'for service on the lakes came up about the

.e tinTe and by the saine route, and then there was a lul
111ore etsuntil june, when Prevost reported theOf more officers and seamen, of artiîîery, of the iî6th

~elnet fromn Ireland, of which regiment hie had in Febru-
0ftheen Ilade colonel, and, towards the end of the month,

ed 9oth regiment from, the West Indies. Before juneled, the first detachment of Peninsular troops, consisting
ot týe 6th and 82nd regiments, were in the St. Lawrence.Ateth beginning ofthat samne month another corps from
t0  l0ftOl's army sailed from. the Gironde for Bermuda,

O'OPerate with the fleet which was blockading the
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Atlantic coast of the United States. On the other hafld,
the resuit of two campaigns had been to harden the Anmer"
cans into trained soldiers, while the more incapable leaders
had gradually been eliminated. The growing strength Of
the British army in Canada was therefore neutralized bY
the better quality of the men opposed to them, and the
British forces were less successful in the last mionthis of
this war than in its earlier stages, when the numerical 0dds
were overwhelmingly against Canada and its defenders.

'l'le war Wilkinson had been succeeded in the command of theon~ the Ilnea,
Niagara American army on the Canadian frontier by Mvaor-Ge e
frontier. Jacob Brown. Brown had been in charge of Sackett's
The ta
Amier j. Harbour when Prevost made his abortive attack upOn hl
cans coin- place at the end of May, 1813, and he had commanded the
by Jacob vanguard of Wilkinson's expedition down the St. Lawreicey
Brown. carigothis patof the oprtoswithout any Ms"

When in February, 1814, Wilkinson's cantonments 01 the
Salmon river were broken up, Brown, with part Of the
force, was sent to Sackett's liarbour, and after the affaîr
of Lacolle Mill and Wilkinson's consequent supersessiOhl he
was chosen to command the army. At Sackett's larbour
Brown received somewhat ambiguous orders fromn Arnii
strong, the Secretary of War, leaving him uncertain as t
whether Kingston or the Niagara frontier was to be the
first object of the coming campaign. Hie marched t0warôs

Naaaround the lake, then retraced his step's and
when it was clear that at Niagara the real effort was b
made, marched off again. lie himself was at SaCkett 5
Harbour early in May, but his force was being gathered 0O1
the Niagara river, with their head quarters at Buffalo, and
there they were carefully drilled and trained through the
early summer with a view to the coming campaign. Mean'
while Chauncey completed his preparations at SaCkett9
Harbour, and added a new ship to lis squadrofls W4th the

result that at the beginning of June his adversaryYofl
himself no longer strong enough to continue to act 0fl the

offensive , and the Americans to some extent regaineth
ascndacyon Lake Ontario.
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DrIummnond had long foreseen that in the coming cam-

Paign the main strain of war would be onl the Niagara
fronItier, but Prevost did not share this opinion. More-

Oeas at the beginning of the war, the latter attempted Prevost
tOPatch Up an armistice, which he hoped might last un t mtake

th igtain proceeding in Europe bore the fruits of ;ýnarmis-

hae. Inl May he sent his Adj utant-General, Baynes, whot'e
ha acte as negotiator in the early days of the war, to

C~ hepli to treat with an agent of the United States,btteproceedings came to nothing, and were reprobatedalike by Drummond and Yeo and by the Home govern-
rnnt Drummon¶ meanwhile busied himself with making
th" best dispositions that could be made with inadequate
res0Urces for the defence of the line of the Niagara.
,Want 'of provisions troubled him, for the peninsula Of Drum-

1Uaro had long been harried by war. Owing to the diffi-

ar..Yof procuring supplies, de Rottenburg, while culties.

ci . lis1tering the government of Upper Canada, had pro-
aed martial law for this particular purpose. His

aion 11n doing s0 had been censured by the Assembly as

cia 11otstitutional, and Drummond at first revoked the pro-
çarnation;- but in April, 1814, he wrote home that, unpopu-

athe mneasure was, he had been forced to recur to it.
drtO Inen, too, sorely troubled him, not only to checkth epredations of American raiding parties, but aiso to

Vetthe line of defences on the Niagara river fromn
egt m ,the communications cut, and Burlington

Orht5 assailed by a force marching either from Detroit

est 0u' Sne point on Lake Erie. It was no longer merely
a Stion Of holding the bank of the Niagara river against

at i tack, and if necessary falling back on Burling-
t0 a cO iarative sedurity. The right fiank was exposed
l~ire erlely Who held Detroit and could advance by the

Ofk Procter's retreat, and who entirely commanded
akerie, and could land on any point upon the Canadian

t.ak With Chauncey superior in strength to Yeo on
e kOntario, a combined attack could be made from bath

Wtthe prospect of intercepting and crushing the
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small army which covered the peninsula between them.'Nor were the posts on the Niagara river strong or strOlngY
held. There had been time to strengthen them, but themen and the material were wanting. It is true that the
Enghish had the great advantage of possessing FortNiagara on the American side of the river, and the positionat Fort George had been rendered more defensible by '01"structing a battery lower down on Missassauga point at the
outiet of the river into Lake Ontario ; but the defences ofFort George itself were, it would seem, wholly indqae
and so were those of Fort Erie, over against Buffalo Vhere
the American army was gathered. At Burlington again,
ail important to hold as a rallying point in case of retreat
from Niagara, Colonel Hercules Scott of the Io3 rd reg"
ment, who was in command of that post, at the be-g1i1II1"
of June reported that the works were in a wretched state
for purposes of defence. Drummond, who had HarveY by
his side as Deputy Adjutant-General resolved not to Co"'
centrate his forces, but to cover as much ground as Possible.Late in June Fort Niagara was garrisoned by betWeefl 700
and 8oo men. At Fort George and its outposts there wereabout i,000 ; at Queenston rather under 300 at ChiP'
pawa and its outposts nearly 500; at Fort Erie n
1i50; at or near Long Point on Lake Erie under 300~ ai
at Burlington between 400 and 500; while Yorkc Wasgarrisoned by over i,ooo men. The whole was under the

commandof Maj or-General Riall in Drummond'S abse'nce
at Kingston, Riall's head quarters being at Fort G * orge,

At the end of june General Brown had under his coin'mand, available for the invasion of Canada, betweert 4,000
and 5,000men. There was a corps of artillery, two brigade,
of regular infantry commanded by Brgdr-eea-
Winfield Scott and Ripley, and a brigade of inilitia ad
volunteers from New York and Pennsylvania coinmnatle
by General Porter, wîth whom there was also a b0dY 0'
Indians belonging to those of the Six Nation indiafl5 y$
kept their old homes in the state of New York- On jl
Brown issued a general order for crossing the river and
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rirng Canada. Early on the morning Of July 3 Scott's The

br1gade Was carrîed across the river about a mile below Aneri-
OtErie, and Ripley's men landed about the same dis- cross the

tanCe above the fort. The fort was then invested, a bat- rier
te being erected, in a position to command its works - and take
a ew shots were exchanged, and at five o'clock in théFre re

after"n')l the garrison surrendered, to the number of 137accOrding1 to General Brown's officiai return. Drummond
tWrote subsequently that he had hoped the fort would in

a-Ycase hold the enemy in check for some days, and it is
lt ~xplained wythe dfnesmade liteor no resis-

c eor why, if the defences were untenable, the position
garx*sOned at ail. As it was, the Americans gained

~eat advantage by taking the post without loss on the
tejdaY of the campaign, and the English were to find to

how CoSt at a later date how strong it could be made and
scl0I1g it could be held. On the following morning

NigSbrigade advanced north along the bank of the
t,,ara river as far as a stream called Street's Creek, about They ad-~niles short of Chippawa, having skirmished with and Strets

haven back part of the British force from Chippawa which creek.
h, lOVed out to reconnoitre. Late in the evening of the? sne day the whole American army, excepting the volun-trsand Indians under Genéral Porter's immediate com-

r~dWho came up on the following morning, was en-
eIied at Street's Creek. The bridge over the creek,

had been broken by the retreating British troops,
the s e repaired, and the Americans held both sides of

,,,th rea , the major part of the force remaining on the
Wh Side, the side removed from Chippawa.
Areenon the xnorning of the 3rd, Riail heard that the Bttie of

coanS had crossed into Canada, he ordered up five pawa.
"Panies of the Royal Scots from, Queenston and Forterge to ireinforce the troops who were holding the Chip-P&Wa"Psto.H hnwiedfrafrhrrifre

04t' f between 400 and 5oo men of the 8th or King's
rnelt, Who were on their way fromYork to the Niagara
frrter* When they had arrived, on the morning of July 5,
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he determined to attack the Americans at Street's Creek
without further delay. It was a somnewhat rash proceed'
ing. Hie had with him 1,5oo regulars, consisting Of t1iree
regiments of the line: the ist, or Royal Scots, the 8th, and
the iooth ; a squadron of dragoons ; and a detaclilient Of
artillery. There were also present some 300 militia o
much the same number of Indians. Riail, in his report 011
the battie, estimated the number of the Americans fr00r
information received from prisoners at 6,ooo, with a stroI1g
force of artillery ; but probably the actual number did no
exceed between 4,000 and 5,000 men. The British Po'
tion at Chippawa was on the left or northern bank o h
Chippawa stream, which was therefore crossed by R
men when they advanced to the attack. The scene Of th2e
battie of Street's Creek, or Chippawa, both tities bellg
used, was the plain between the two streams which bea'
those namnes. The battle-field was such as was cOn'O r
this war, the fighting ground being flanked by the Njegaral
river on one side, by woods on the other. The Ainericafl
right rested on buildings and orchards standing Ofl the
river bank, in front of the main line there was a ravinle, a"
the left touched the woods. It was a strong POSîtWol
selected by Winfield Scott, whose brigade, with the bu111 k
of the artillery, formed the main fighting line. .i 1 Y
brigade was in reserve on the left of Scott's force, and on1
the left too, in the outskirts of the woods, Porter's ne0 ie
and Indians were ordered to advance, and, accor ding tO
Brown's account, having begun the engagement the
back and bring their adversaries under fire frrn A
American regulars and artillery. Riali on his side a
also, at four o'clock in the afternoon, ordered the inilitia an

Indians to move forward on the right and skirt teWOs

They became engaged with Porter's men, andn tseupP
compniesof the Royal Scots being brought up i'Iretif

the American riflemen broke and fled in every dietol
Brown then ordered Scott's brigade and the artillerYlt
advance, and against them Riali hurled his ine gt
ported by two or three light guns. The brunit Of d'e
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Iflg fell Upon the Royal Scots and the iooth regiment, who
Charged with great determination, but could make no
Serlous impression upon superior numbers, backed by
ar'tiUei.Y which was well posted and used. 'The enemy
reePo into line,' wrote Drummond, in sending Riall's DefeatPort he batl'~If th,reOron th al, 'and withstood our attacks with the Britishgrealtest Steadiness.' The American infantry, in fact, was force

Of 'Vundero ery different calibre fromn the men who fought at Rial.
Queenston and in the early engagements of the war.Better trained, better handled and led, they were not to be
,0eds by a smaller number of British troops of the line.
'lkJIey' force followed up Scott's brigade, keeping the
latrS left flank secure against any turning movement ;

'Ind, M~arly British soldiers having fallen, Riail drew off lis
nileand Under cover of the 8th regiment, the third infan-

aty atlion engaged on the British side, the whole force
ltreated into the lines at Chippawa. The battie cost the
altishaY 5 0 men-heavier casualties than the Ameni-

'Su Sferedl and far heavier than could be afforded. The -

retfoaught well, very few were taken prisoners, and the
h0 t Was creditably conducted. Colonel Hercules Scottat the time of the battie was at Burlington Heights,al Wh

0 cers appears to have had a poor opinion of his superior
w S, ote to his brother a month later : 'This action
~0 1a 'Vised, and the movements iii executed.' Drum-
n e e, on the contrary, was that nothing but the

,t, or lmbers of the enemy could have prevented the
shakfrOi being a complete success. In Riall's defence it

be* said that ail the previous record of the war
h t 1d to the advisability of taking the offensive on the

libs Side against numerical odds ; in fact, a new feature
ý0 ei introduced in the better quality of the Amenican

trs

ýf 1Wahe day after the battle Brown wrote to the Secretary
%lrthat, after arranging for the transport of theded to Buffalo, hie would continue his advance, and

V& crfidenit of breaking down ail opposition between his
""Y"I Lake Ontario, where hie hoped to meet Chaun-
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Riail cey's fleet. In two days' time he turned Riall's poS5Iiolý
to Fort at Chpaaby crsigthe Chpaariver above the
George. village. Riail accordingly fell back on Fort George, abanr

doning both Chippawa and Queenston, and on JulY 9 the
Americans were reported to be at the village of St.* Dald''
On the 14th Riail had retreated to Twenty Mile Creek aild
j oined hands with the Burlington force, British garrsolls
being maintained at Fort George and Missassauga, anid at
Fort Niagara on the otherside of the river. These forts were
placed in charge of Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker,' of the 4:Ist
regiment, who was instructed to hold them to the las
extremity ; but, as in the case of Fort Erie, their defeDces
did flot warrant hope of prolonged resistance, and mgreOver
Riall reported gross neglect on the part of the CoIl1hissarl
of Ordnance, who had not laid in a sufficient supplY of an"
munition. There now followed an interval of a f0 rtin1ght,
during which the two forces watched each other'S JIIove

ments, while skirmishers and outposts raided and fOugbt
Chauncey with varying success. Brown's object was to OverpO"ý.W
fails to co- loperate -the British forts and reach Lake Ontario, in order t o'
with hands with Chauncey: but Chauncey, in the nieafltin0 e
]Brown. remained inactive at Sackett's Harbour, partly thrOIgh

his own sickness, partly because he had another neW b'
on the stocks, and also, it was evident, through jealousY Of
Brown. Writing later to Brown in defence of his co1duiCt,
he repudiated in high-flown termns the idea that hiS fleet was
to be a convenience for carrying provisions and 5tOres t
the army-' an agreeable appendage to attend its IxxacbC
and counter-marches '. 'The Secretary of the NaVY
continued, 'has honoured us with a higher dest1i'Y 'Tuis
are intended to seek and to fight the enemy's fleet.

sth sheal nurosthe government in creatingti
is ethead grea purpose of te inm ffrsC effectu~at
it by any sinister attempt to render us subord hat toe0

an appendage of, the army.' The net result Was ~ the

lake till August i, by which time Brown had fallen back
the battle of Lundy's Lane had been fought, and the OPPOr
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tUl'jit for Co-operatîon between fleet and army had passedawyRiali on his side was jealously guarding the com-
"'Inications with Burlington and at the same time holding

li orce in readiness to attack the flank of Brown's army,ithe latter were to press the British garrisons too hardly;While General Drummond was stili at Kingston, hurrying
the cr etcalling out the militia, and attending toase of Canadian traitors who had been taken in the Canadiani.fair at Chatham inl the previous December, and were hung.thier at Ancaster near Burlington for high treason, withth esuît that eight of them were hanged.

t ba necessary to make an example. Willcocks andan bd of renegade Canadian settlers were with Brown'sforhCnspicuous in making the loyal settiers pay penaltyhor Oling to their allegiance by harrying their farms and The burn-hne.A similar case to the destruction of Newark ingofStOCC1rred about this time. On the night of July 12 a Dvds

rtSh Patrol under Major Evans of the 8th had a skirmish
Wrieh il Aerican party, resulting in the death of an- ei'j~an * ']tia officer, Brigadier-General Swift. Theède order issued by General Porter, who commanded

-aer1c n militia, stated that Swift 'was assassinated
qll Oe Of the prisoners, who, after begging for and receiv-

Ularter, shot him through the breast '. There does8eto hlave been evidence to support this statement,
aSdeath having probabîy been an ordinary incident

~eiOccurrence was supposed to have exasperated the)f st. 'an, and contributed to the burning of the village,b avid's, which took place on July 19. There had
>0lrh nsiderable amount of skirmishing in the neigh-

OeIto On te previous day, and on the i9th a detach-he ofAerican militia under a Colonel Stone burnt to
f th Gn this 'Tory village ', as they styled it, consisting

'or forty houses, one of the principal suif erers from4e utagebengMajor David Secord, whose name it bore,nd Wh as a man of note in the ranks of the CanadianQylst'. Stone's action, however, was promptly dis-
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avowed by Brown, and on the same day on which he bUfft
the village he was dismissed from the American arinY.

On July 15 General Porter and his brigade were sent bY
The Brown to reconnoitre Forts George and Missassauga. TheY

cans passed right round the forts and reached Lake 0nta i0 '
recon- As they returned, Tucker moved out and skirmiShed W1t"
noitre the
British their rear-guard, which was supported by Ripley'S brigade.
forts. On the 2oth Brown advanced slowly from Queenst0l'

against Fort George, General Scott leading the van,
position was taken up which threatened the fort asr
of the American force was thrown across the river, a
though to open fire upon it from. the opposite baflk.

Queenston Heights were left unoccupied, and Iliall, Who
on the i9 th had moved up to St. Catharine's or Twelv

Mile Creek, sent some of the militia to occupy QuIeeInston
in the rear of the American army. Brown apparernty
wished to bring on a general engagement, but fajijlg to do
so, on the 22nd retreated again to Queenston, drjifig OUlt
the few British and Canadian troops wh were there.

On the following day, having received dispatChes o
Sackett's Harbour, and learned that there was no hope0
co-operation from Chauncey, he determined on a furthef

retreat, and on the night of the 24th, or the rfling of the

Brown 25th, was again encamped on the Chippava. Djsap,
to Chip- pointed inhsfrtplan ofcampaign through th, ef
pawa with of the fleet, he formed a new schemre, and reslvd Iate
a view ta
marching drawing provisions from Fort Sehlosser on the AzxIerlc 0f
,on Bur- side of the Niagara river, and disencumbering his forceo

Iigo.their heavy baggage, to march diagonally across th" COU1

try and attempt to surprise the al1-important Britis Po"'
tion at Burlington. cekta

On JulY 22 Riail reported from. Twelve Mile çekta
RiaII's he had with him about i,700 men, inçluding thie "Cor'g
porcetiand porated militia. The rest of the milîtia which Wý h

collected amounted to between 700 and 800 men, astt
Indians numbered also about 8oo. Hie was uneaSY the
the Indians : a large proportion of them bel0flged tO. ed
Six Nations, and Norton, the half-breed or IndiaUîZ
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Scotchrman 1, who liad constituted himself their leader, had
allOwved them to receive emissaries from their brethren who

Weefighting on the American side. The right of Riall's
fe extended to tlie Ten Mile Creek, and lie covered the

roads Which led from the Niagara river in the direction of
b"rlngton holding the country in the neighbourhood of
"eaver dam' and the present line of the Welland canal.
Pit2 Gibbon, the liero of tlie Beaver dam incident, nowseIving with the Glengarry regiment, was with Riall'sforce, active as ever in scouting, and knowing by this time
l:earîy every yard of the district in which the armies wereOPerating. Assured of Brown's retreat, Riali sent forward His van-abolut haîf of lis force on the night of the 24th, and early vace to-
111 theI acst
the e Iorning of the 25tli they took up a position close to L-undy's
th e Jufction of the cross-road known as Lundy's Lane with ae

e 41aini road whidh ran parallel to the river from Chip-
te O 0Queenston, the point of junction being immedi-

p ae beow thle falîs of Niagara. Lieutenant-Colonel

the O cOmmanded this advance force, which included
bG3 flitia regiment, some men of the Io4th, a strong

"1 y0f Ulta, a troop of dragoons, and a detachment of
Ierey, rather under i,000 men in ail. Their encamp-
Ar t Lundy's Lane was within three miles of the
pia Position at Chippawa.

t i'elleral Drummond, as lias been stated, lad been de-
at Kingston. On tlie evening of July 22 lie readlied
tl Whicli place lie lad brouglit Up the 89tli regiment, 2

o1 stIflg Of 40o effective men under Colonel Morrison,W~ho had cOmmanded at the battle of Clirystler's, and the

plito Norton see above, P. 49 note. In Notes on Upper Canada,
akh«t Washington in january, 18 13, and reprinted by Colonelýj$ ar k for the Lundy's Lane Historical Society in the Documentary

O(rt~ Y.1th apaigu on the Nia gara Frontier in 18 13, Pt- 1, P. 25.8 t 1 8 8 poken of as e a native white man of the Lower Province, who
ýjtIlerbi-eb _glish scholar and well versed in the English language.Che eng patronized by the famous Brandt, he was adopted and madezin 1<J tows services, and those of the Indians under him, were81 o'egdi ipthfonLr ahrt ae h t fMrh4' 84 againj nadspatch tram Lo ayhr, te th16.o Mrh

140Wthe ud bttalion of the Royal Irishi Fusiliers.
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flank companies of the IO4th regiment under Colonel
Drummond. The Watteville regiment was also on its waY
to the front, but had not yet corne up. American accoflflts
of the battie of Lundy's Lane speak of the British arwY
present at that fight as having been reinforced by solIne of
Wellington's troops, but this was not the case, although the
arrivai. of some of the Peninsular veterans jrj the St*
Lawrence enabled other troops which had been serving '

Drum- Lower Canada to be sent up country. On july 23Dr"
mond's
plan of mond wrote from York to Riail, and also to Tucker, l'
toera was in charge of the forts, stating that the 89th and the
on the flank companies of the io4th would be sent at Once acros5

iagara the lake to Fort Niagara, so as to enable Tucker to taqk
action on the American side of the river, and clear the 91,115
which the Americans were placing in position at Y'g
town just above Fort Niagara, in order to cominand Fort
George on the opposite side of the river. Tucker was'
reinforce his troops at Fort Niagara by drawing n'en rf
Forts George and Missassauga on the opposite s'e 'ed
mainly men of the 41st regiment. Including the 89 th aDt
the Io4th and two-thirds of the men in garrisol, a"l t
could be spared without leaving the forts abSOlUitely de-
nuded, Drummond calculated that Tucker could nae
sortie with 1,500 men, who would be further sup otd l
gunboats on the river. Meanwhile Riali oni the anai,
side was to make a diversion by advancing against 13rje

army, but flot to risk a general engagement lhis t1urn
Americans brought it on, in which case Tuckerilf ertjofl
was to move to Riall's support. This combined OPer _
was to take place at daylight on Monday, July 2 5 - ef en-On Sunday evening, the 24th, Drummond hlnfort abarked at York for Fort Niagara, and reached the fr

Riail, as far as could be ascertained and as was Tckerl th

case, had already begun a forward movernent agairis
Brown's army. Hie accordingly ordered Morris0n and> the
89th, with detachments of the ist Royal Scots andoth

8th drawn from the garrisons of Fort George and missas- I
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sagto advance along the Canadian bank of the river

tirogh Queenston towards the fals, in order to support
Wl ýhile Tucker was instructed to carry out the original1'OVerrient on the other side of the river but with smallerflIllbers tha n had been contemplated, 300 men of the 41st,2O0 of the Royal Scots, with some seamen and a body ofkldians COnstituting his force. There was some delay inCa Yi1g out this latter part of Drummond's scheme, withthe resuit that the Americans at Youngstown and Lewis-toil had tirne to retreat up the river, taking with them theireltil, but leaving at Lewiston tents, stores and provisions,

WchfelU into British hands. At Lewiston, Tucker'sO'Were ferried across to Queenston and j oined Mor-rison1,
fro crs, which had halted at that point, seven miles

or11Y~t George and about the samne distance fromnIs ane. The men were fed and rested; most of the
ant8 ld the looth regiments were sent back to hold the,n ~ andit the 89th, detachments of the ist and 8th,

80 e light company of the 4Ist, numbering rather overaress , Drurmond, about four o'clock in the afternoon, Drum-eforward towards the falîs. On the mardi lie mnond
frc On Riali that Brown's army was advancing in mands

,1arc anid, riding up to the head of lis column, as it thretro%rdthe Pon wherefroroOad eoin hr Lundy's Lane joined the Queenston Lane, an
folec he vaun Pearson's troops, who, as already told, deter-

OCCPedva of Riall's army, and had in the early morn- mines oretreat . idthe position at the cross-roads, beginning to position.
W1th 11 1 obedience to Riall's orders, and the Americans11il:. Yards of the position and on the point of occupy-

ýret ,lýrMrnndimmediately countermanded the re-àrc',Id drew up lis own force and Pearson's in battle
îclock The day was now far spent, and it was nearly six

Lpr -lIS that Brown, at noon on the samne day, had been Move.fi *do ucker's advance along the American bank of meflts ofri Ver. earing that the British troops wouîd move and RiaUl0Y'l 
respec-, 1. Le iston. and capture Fort Schlosser j ust above tively.

k% W& Which was the main dépôt of the stores and
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baggage of the American army, he in his turn deterfled

to effect a diversion by moving forward fromn C-hjppaWal ¶
on the Canadian side, retracing the line of his retreat. FIe1
sent forward Winfield Scott's brigade. Scott, on naii

the faîls, found the enemy in his front, sent back -Nord to
Brown to that effect, and prepared for action. Pal

learning of Scott's advance, ordered Pearson to fail bac1'
towards Queenston, and sent instructions to Hercules Sot

who was bringing up the remainder of Riall's arnY frolo
Twelve Mile Creek, also to march upon Queenston inlstead
of Lundy's Lane. Such was the position of aff airs when

Drumondarried.Riali had apparently imagijned that

he was being attacked by the whole Ameriçan arfiY'

Winfield Scott, who had at first imagined that hie had the

whole British army in front of him, subsequentY fd1fl '
that this was not the case, began the attack before the

other brigades of Brown's army came up; and mnelwil

Drummond, of whose arrivai Winfield Scott car, hardl

have been aware, had made what hasty preparation~s couîad

be made to hold the ground, and had sent bc Odt

Hercules Scott once more to face about ack ond t

bTte of Drummond had with him, in Morrisons and croru
bTe of ny' Laere nd 1
Lundy's troops combined, according to his own accoutit, tiot 'fe
Lane. than i,6oo men, and certainly not more thati 1,800. eO

key of the position was rising ground on the 'nln sse tbe

cross-road of Lundy's Lane. On the gurond If nh whictb

on the southern side of the cross-road, the side O" of the
the Americans were attacking, slightly in advance
main line of infantry, Drummond rouned a d jts
The right, skirted by woods on the high g rOud a'08

slope, was held by the Glengarry regimetit an adVnew

of the Io4th. They were thrown forward in order to

forming an angle with the main line of battle, in l,t
secure the right flank against any turit1 ' f the

Just behind the hili, in the rear of and on the ef SCQ0

artillery, the 89th and detachments of the Roy al C
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¶ res 41st were drawn up to support the guns. Their leftrsed ofl the Queenston road, and between the road andtheriver were stationed a battalion of incorporated militiaan1d a detachment of the 8th. On the road, in rear of the"IfantrY, was a squadron of the i9th Light Dragoons. ThethIlrCans, obj ect was to gain the hili, and for that purposetelr efforts were mainly directed against the British leftalnd the left centre. It was a little after six o'clock in the
evenl11ng when Winfield Scott ordered his men to attack.
j lumnbe were smaller than those of Drummond's

1Y, a1nounting apparently to from 1,200 to 1,400 men.
Mnain advance was along the line of the Queenston"'ad, but one regiment wedged itself in between the ex-jtre'ne B~ritish left and the river, threatening to turn the"'e at that point. For an hour the Americans made littieor 111 progress; the rest of Brown's army then came upkid relnforced Scott's brigade, part of that brigade being'ePlacd in the front line by fresh troops under General

tjp 1 -e Some 4,000 men were 110W engaged against
r'nfo11d's smaller force. The regiment nearest therie n I the extreme American right and the extreme

d*rii left, succeeded in turning the British left; the Cana-
thel flilitia and the men of the 8th, who held this end Of TheheWere forced back, but reformed behind the British Brtisre l the inside of the Queenston road, and again turned.8eCUred the flank and commanded the road. In the midst
of theghting at this point, General Riail, who had been GeneralWou1 ded and was passing to the rear, was intercepted and Ri'ali

ri takenThPsoner. 
prisoner.itac rtish artillery still held the hili; the 89th with thetheir Wents of the Royal Scots and 41st stili maintained

*1ro, ,OsItion, behind and covering the guns. General
hi 'la that the issue of the battie depended on gaining

liee d gOund and overpowering the British guns, and
iier One of his officers, Colonel Miller, to take his regi-th ',id storm the battery. Miller, two years before, ine erlY days of the war, had commanded at the fight at

~aga the force sent out by Hull from Detroit to
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attempt to reopen his communications with the au Raisifl
river. H1e naw proved himself a gaod fighting man. Though
anather regiment detailed ta support him brake and gavle
way, he led his awn men up the siape cleverly and weUll
'It happened,' lie tells us in his awn accaunt of the fight,
there was an aid rail fence on the side where weaJ

praached undiscovered by the enemy, with a small grOWth
af shrubbery by the fence and within less than two rods Of

The the cannon's mauth.' Moving up by the fence lie reSted
las is men under its caver, bade them give a valley, and the"

charge rus h the guns. 'Nat ane man at the cannans waS left to
the hili aOle
and the put fire ta them.' There then ensued valleys and byle
British rgi '
guns are charges by the British infantry attempting to ai te
put out of guns, and it is difficuit, if nat impassible, ta piece togethet'
action. what actually falaowed. Drummand reparted in his dis'

patdh that the guns remained but far a f ew minutes in the
enemy's hands and were quickly recavered. The AmnerCOI
accounts stated that ail the attempts ta recover theTn were
repulsed, but that they were left behind when the ri'
can army fell back ta its camp at the end af the baftle.

Colanel Miler's naïve accaunit af what happened is as fol-

laws : ' I fargat ta tell yau we were unfartunate about Ouf
artillery at last. After Generals Brawn, Scatt and 0thers
were waunded, we were ordered ta return back ta u

camp, abaut three miles, and preparatians had lo beel'
made far taking aff the cannan. It was impassible for nie

ta defend it and make preparatians far that tao, and itwa
ail left upan the ground except ane beautiful 5jx-POJUnde.
General Parter wrate faur days after the fight .- 'aur Vic
tory was camplete but ... was canverted inta a de'feat bY

a precipitate retreat, leaving the dead, the wounded, caP'
tured artillery, and aur hard-earned honaur ta the ScOtty-
The testimany af the British afficer, Calanel Hercl es out O
was : ' In the last they gained possession of fVea S
seven of aur guns, but the fire kept upan thefli e
severe that it afterwards appeared tley lad not beefl l
ta carr y them aif, for we faund them next Jr1ornin~ on th

spot they had been taken.' This is no doubt what actu'
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haPpened. The Americans gained the guns, which were
ou~t If action for the rest of the battie, but the British"rlfani r stolidly held their ground, and in the end the gunsWere reco'vered.

ItWVas flow fine o'clock at night, and darkness had corne
01 There was for a short time a luli in the firing, whilethe Aiericans were bringing up ammunition and preparing
for Ilte eea tak rmod uhedrntro S, tlfeo genera attk Dil rumemnrd'sh much ednS, afo hm twle eebrd a ace~Oe fourteen miles on that July day before ever the battie

Were hard pressed ; but reinforcements came up, Britishi
for- rforCeHercules Scott and his column of i,2oo men at length r" re
di eared upon the scene. Many of them were young sol- corne up.

e",ail of them were worried and tired out with marching
"n'd 'Ounter-marching through that summer day, yet they
elale Drummond to prolong the fight. They had beeniIder ai-s since earîy daybreak ; the start from Twelve
Mile Creek had been delayed till faon ; when within three

ohy f Lundy's Lane, shortly before the battie began,Qerecejved Riall's orders bidding them faîl back tafor nston ; when they had retreated towards Queenstonfo iearly four miles, Drummond's message reached them,
flce more they turned right about and marched to the

41afh the guns. They had covered twenty miles in
11h ack and fore, when at length they came stum-.g9 Up if the darkness ta their comrades' aid. They'lclded Hiercules Scott's own regiment, the Io3rd, detach-

Ilelt f the Royal Scots, of the 8th and of the 1o4th, and"Ot3oo of the sedentary militia, with two six-pounder
fr0 s. Unable in the night rightly ta distinguish friendfol fth the 1o3rd and the militia marched into the centre

e Anrcan army now on the crest of the hill, and feli
ifconfusion, but were rallied by their officers and

Pa.ced in the second line, while others of Scott's columnWere
GlenPOsted on the extreme right, hitherto held by the
direclg-iries, in order ta extend the British line if that
thecbUlls Where Drummond feared a flank attack. Fore tte1. Part of three hours the iight wen t on again with
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no material advantage on either side, until, just befOre
midnight, Brown, who like Winfield Scott had been dis-

Ther abled by wounds, ordered Ripley to draw off his men andcans fali back to the lines at Chippawa. Exhausted,' and suffer'reir ing especially from want of water, the Americans retreated?
British and reached their encampment, three miles distant, in thehold the
battie- early hours of the 26th. The British troops, equallY if 'lotfield. more worn out, rested on the ground where they 5t0O'

until in three or four hours' time the sun rose again, light'
ing up the dead, the wounded, the derelict cannon, and the
unconquered hli. Brown reported in lis dispath that e
ordered Ripley to return to camp, bringing off the dead,
the wounded, and the artillery, which he considered "n
easy matter as 'the enemy', according to his acColt'
'had entirely ceased to act '; that after arrivai infl aZlP
he further ordered him to refresh his troops, and takiflg
every man 'to put himself on the field of battle as the daY
dawned, and there to meet and beat the enemy if le ap'
peared '. Hie complained that his orders were not exe,
cuted. The dispatch, written at Buffalo on AuglJ5t 71,a
evidently intended for public consumption. The AIxieri'
can troops can hardly have reached their lines before "l±e
o'clock in the morning, and it cannot have been S'eriously
contemplated that they were to march out again to iigh
at four o'clock. As a matter of fact Ripley made a recon'

The naissance on the 26th, but retired again, broke the bridge
canse- over the Chippawa river to cover his retreat, destroyed a

canrie-treat to. great part of his stores, and fell back towards Fort
FotEi.followed up but not seriously molested by some of 1Dr ln'

mond's liglit troops, cavalry and Indians. lNe ,,aclled
Fort Erie on the 27th. A court of inquiry was 5 e
quently held into lis conduct, and lie was hnual
acquitted.t. 

neiThe battie of Lundy's Lane or Niagara, or, ashnuaI

can accounts of the time christened it, the battie of 13jdge.water, was the hardest fought in Canada during the Warof i8i2. 0f the 3,000 men who were in action O h
British side, 878 were returned as killed, wounded, nlsuIgl
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or Prisoners. The number of the killed was not very large, Review

8in ail;- the number of the wounded was large, amount- Ofattheo
1119 to 559, but many of the wounds were slight owing to Lundy's

teUse of buck..shot by the Americans. General Drum- ae
111IdWas- severeîy wounded, but kept the field. Riait

wa"s WOunded and taken prisoner: Morrison, commanding
the 89th3 was badly wounded; so was Robinson, command-

ilgthe incorporated militia. The 89 th had 250 casualties
atn0ng 400 men engaged ; the Royal Scots, who had lost
Ilearly 230 men at the battie of Chippawa, suffered a fur-
ther IOSs Of 17o at Lundy's Lane. Other regiments of the
1ule suffered heavy losses, and so, did the incorporated
rnUitia On the British side one gun was lost and two
Arrican guns were gained. The American casualties,

ring to their officiai returns, numbered 854, but this
SUPposed to have been too small an estimate, and it

fr Unlikely that the attacking force should have suf-
1e ls severeiy than the defenders of the position.
M'fond estimated the enemy's losses at not less than

r 50,ifIluding several hundreds of prisoners, but thistaternen was no doubt beyond the mark, and it may betak en that the losses on the two sides were fairly equal.
r 119zi the severeîy wounded on the American side were,

ai ~eady stated, the first and second in command,

't he British had the advantage in position. The Ameni-

t,,,' ecCept at the beginning of the fight, had the advan-
of th umbr, and their troops had not, like the majority

Sife teritish army, been marching through the day. Both
Ciimed the victory and both sides earned it, for the

Plnrcans pressed their attacks with the courage and disci-
0 f veteran soldiers, in strong contrast to the unsteady,

Pasjdi efforts made earlier in the war. They were

th""elY led and, as far as can be judged, were handled one el in a mariner which showed that their commanders
lew their business. ' No boast of a great victory,' wrote
iees Scott to his brother, 'but in my opinion it was

lyl3 equal on both sides'. 'General Drummond,' lie
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continued, 'commanded in the action, but I arn sorry to
say I could not then or now observe the smallest appearý
ance of generalship.' Scott's views were probablY
coloured by the fact that he had been the victimn of cofl
tradictory orders throughout the day. At any rate bis
judgment of Drummond cannot be accepted as fair or
sound. Drummond showed that he had the facUltY Of
prompt and bold decision when he counter-ordered Ria1"S
retreat, re-occupied the position at Lundy's Larie, ald
gave battie to the Americans. He disposed his troopq el
and well he upheld the fight. The issue justified his actiO'?'
for, inasmucli as the British army kept the field, the Ane""
cans retreated, and for the time being their scelIeeO

Lundy's invasion was shattered, it is impossible to class LUrndY9
Lane was
a British Lane as other than a British victory.
vîctory. In a hand-to-hand fight of this kind much depeflds f

the subordinate commanders, and Drummond waS for-
tunate in this respect. Harvey, to whose 'able and efler'
getic exertions during this severe contest ' he bore fi 1

testimony, Morrison, and others no doubt contributed
largely to the stand which was made, and which Wlth les'
efficient officers would probably flot have been made. 3l
after ail it was a soldiers' battie, and, like many te
stricken fields, Lundy's Lane proved the priceless stubborfl'
ness and endurance of the British infantry. The tr'OpS We

read, ' repeatedly, when hard pressed, formed roun'd th'e
colours of the 89th regiment, and invariably repulsed the
attacks made against them,' the Canadian mîlitia tidl
shoulder to shoulder with the soldiers of the line, figltilg 011
their own soul, to the sound of the waters on their j{orse'
shoe fali. uY

The Canadians bore themselves in the figlit rlanda
and weil. Drummond wrote warmly of their ze daly~
loyalty and their 'conspicuous gallantry'. Imn

after the batte he disbanded the whole of the sedeftar.y
miliiaandsent them to their farms to look after their

crops, for starvation in~ Upe Canada was ilflm iet
'The whole produce of the neighbouring counftry'
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%vOte three days before the battie, 'is in the greatest
dan1ger of being lost '. Keeping the incorporated militia, Drumn-

adreplefljshjng his small aryfrom the griosof the nfod
fort c~ amy arrions aclvancesfrshe moved his head quarters on August i from Niagara against

ta Po0int half-way between Chippawa and Fort Erie, bent Fr re

0l isodgngthe Americans from Fort Erie and driving
across the river. The task was to prove a harder

Olethan had been contemplated. On August 2 he ad-
'Janced to the high ground opposite Black Rock, about two Abortive
414 short of Fort Erie ; and on that night he sent 6oo attemPt
tilei unider Colonel Tucker across the river to the American Black

Rock andshore Wjth orders to march under cover of the darkneSS on Buffalo.
h"ffaio and, after taking that place and destroying the

Store int, to turn back and attack the American guns
Were in position at Black Rock. The enterprise

'aisarried.* The troops, whose movements had been sus-
Pected by the American officer in command at Black Rock,
aa ed below that place on the lower side of a stream called

1 Scoj eaquady, or in the accounts of the time the Con-
]Qcta or Conquichity Creek, which it was necessary to cross

'I Orer to march on either Black Rock or Buffalo. The
*~ereans had broken the bridge and entrenched them-

boidehind timber on the Black Rock side. Tucker
himd 1self unable to ford the stream, his men became un-

riverd and fell into confusion, and here crossed the Niagara
'ith some thirty casualties, having achieved nothing.

eu asd too Brigadier-General Gaines arrived at Fort The siege
'Iipley, over the command of the American armyEre

0,th eyh Brown being stili invalided by his wounds.
5t hauncey's fleet appeared at the mouth of the

galra river, and intercepted and drove ashore a British
glýCiuc lef t three of his vessels to watch fourlitte Chaunc.f r~ltish ships which were lying in the river, detached

120o fromn his squadron to co-operate with Drummond's
and with the rest of his squadron he sailed off again

III Lake Ontario to blockade Kingston harbour. Drum-
II018force neanwhile was j oined by the Watteville regi-

an yte 4 swhich was moved up to the front
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from the forts, being replaced in garrison by what rernained
of the 89 th with the exception of the light company of that
regiment, and Druminond began drawing lis lines agaiflst
Fort Erie. Captain Dobbs, of the Royal Navy, waS the

American senior naval officer of the British vessels which lay off Fort
thse offGore and had already won Drummond's confidence by

takcn. active and willing service. He came up to the scefle o
action with a party Of 70 sailors and marines, the Object
being to attack three American schooners which were
anchored off Fort Erie, and materially contributed tO jtS

defence. The gig of Dobbs's own ship, the CharWell, wa
carried by sailors from Queenston to Frenchmnan' 5 Creek

above the fails, and, five other boats having been procurled'
a further portage was made for eight miles through tle
woods from Drummond's position to Lake Erie, the Caflaý
dian militia undertaking the transport of the boats'
Launching thema on Lake Erie, Dobbs, on the nlight of
August 12, attacked the three American ships. As in the
memorable case when Wolfe's flotilla dropped doWl the
St. Lawrence prior to the ascent of the Heights of Abra-
ham, the British boats were in the darkness takeil, by the
enemy for provision boats. Two of the Amnericni vesses

were boarded and captured in a few minutes; the tiiird

remained untaken, owing to the cables of the ýtakl
boats being cut, with the resuit that they drifted dOwn
stream. Following on this success, DrurnlmOn~d "no"e
diately opened fire on the fort from his bteis, a or-
dered a general assault on the early morning of Augs x

Position The old British Fort Erie stood just where the 1qiagara
of Fort rvrflows out of Lake Erie, at about 100yrd frO' t
Erie andrieyadd
its de- shore. It was a small and weak fort as long as it rerna'Ie

fecs in British hands and, as has been seen, offered litl or0

resistance to Brown's invading army. The An,ef.,cas~

soon as they came into possession, set their enginers
work, and constructed far more formidable fotfC,1.d
Enlarging and strengthening the original fort they carie

earthworks to the water's edge, and by the water the'
erected a stone building, ini which they mounted gu"'
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e"nillg it the Douglas battery. To the south and in the
rear of the main fort they carried earthworks parallel with
the Weater for nearly haif a mile, as far as a sandy mound
taned Snake Hill, which stood where the shore of the open
lalce turled off the west ; and on Snake Hill they placed
aTlOther battery called Towson's redoubt, after the artillery
Offcer inl command, Captain Towson, who had handled his
PlI With marked ability at Chippawa and Lundy's Lane.

1h8 battery, again, was connected with the lake shore by
brihe of palisades, and ditches and abattis fronted the

Whole enclosure from one end to the other. Drummond Drum-

detrrliedon a night attack in three columns at three odr
eParate points. It was a dangerous decision, for the de- night

~feders probably outnumbered his own men 1, and, as three
JevOst pointed out to him after the event, in night attacks clms
Chance and not skill too frequently decide the contest '. clms

The right column, which was the main column, was to
at'kthe battery at Snake Hill, breaking into the lines

between that battery and the lake, at the extreme south-
w teT end of the fortifications. This column, which was

tt< to Colonel Fisher of the Watteville regiment,
'lUded most of that regiment, the 8th, the light com-

of the 89th and the iooth, and a few men froma the
4rt1llerY and cavalry, the whole numbering about 1,300

r4lThe centre, which was led by Colonel Drummond
01Rli commanding the io4th regiment, consisted of

lelairei Sailors, and a small party of artillerymen. It
11brdfrom 200 to 250 men, and its objective was the

kifort . The left column, which was to be directed
fltthe Douglas battery, was commanded by Colonel

%e Scott, and was composed mainly of his own regi-
tri 11t the IO3rd. The numbers of this column axnounted

ul blt 650. Drummond was thus putting into the fight-
9 hile about two-thirds of his army, holding in reserve

th Sen to have been the case, though in Drummond's order for
fu d<u<ttatk it is stated that *the enemay's force does flot exceed z,500 fit
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the Royals, the Glengarries, and the incorporated mnilitia.
The centre and lef t columns were not to advance Unil
Fisher's men were in action and had, as it was hopeds
penetrated the American lines. That column set ou2t '11»
the afternoon of the I4th, and marched through the Voods
before dark, halting at nightfall at a point in the vic"n'
of Snake Hill. About two o'clock in the morning tIiey
made their attempt. Drummond had advised that,
order to secure secrecy, the flints should be taken Out of
the firelocks, except in the case of a reserve of steadY 5O'

--- ýiers, and that the men should rely on the bayonet. They
were therefore unable to return the American jrhe
were on equal terms only in hand-to-hand fighting vescaling ladders, too, which they brought with then1, prove
too short to enable them to mount the works at the batterY'
'At half-past two o'clock,' the American General Gaifle
subsequently reported, ' the right column of the enen0Y
approached, and though enveloped in darkness blac1 al'
bis designs and principles, was distinctly heard on, the left
and promptly marked by our musketry and artillerY
There was, in short, no surprise. The leading nier, 0f te
attacking côlumn, men of the light companies of thie 8t,1
and Watteville regiments, made their way inside the el'
trenchments between the Snake Hill battery and the lake,
some few by breaking through the palisades, the niaj oritY
by wading through the water at the end of the lines, q
they were not supported, and were compelled to fail bacýk
The main body, attacking under heavy fire, was throffl, in
confusion, and the Watteville regiment, in preciP'a,
retreat, carried with it the 8th regiment, the comIPanY Ofr
the 89th being the only men who stood their ground, 'rhe t
firing at this end of the line having being heard by theb
other columns, they in turn moved forward to attack-
The left column, advancing on the Douglas batterYy wasr
driven back by very heavy artillery fire, and having ls
their leader, Colonel Scott, who was mortallY ,udd

and a large proportion of their numbers, j oined the celitre
colmnwhih ws ferelyattckig te minfort, Trre j i
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rt'lie, this column was repulsed. A fourth attempt proved

r 1111nntriy successful, and the assailants gained a footing
ýI n fthe stone bastions, though at the cost of many

aStore of ammunition, which was close to the spot, was
jre eer y accident or of set purpose, resulting in an

exlsion which literally blew to pieces the bastion and
Te fihin e who were holding it. This was the end.

ter Minsof hecolumns were drawn off, and made
Way back to the camp, supported by the Royals,WOn, General Drummond sent out to cover the retreat.

ht had been a most disastrous night or morning for the Disas-
Llhside. Two out of the three commanders of the failure ofthree columns had been killed, and the casualties amounted the attack

OVr 0 and heavy
4 an Officer of the British ariny wrote, reduced to a mere losses.

Seltfn This same correspondent commented on theIGS Ofprestige by the Watteville regiment, prevîously heldhigh estimation. 'it marched,' he wrote, 'with the
rteSt Steainess and order tili within about 300 yards
£e Point of attack, when suddenly the Dutchmen

a panic which no exertions of the officers could

D ve) rummond himself attributed the failure ofperation to 'the misconduct of this foreign corps ',
cI esertions from the regiment seem subsequently toav een frequent ; but the regiment, which Wellington.ad eeen as od a hr, di in thcdisg onea1 night atc

ee goa romhs Cadizf in ths rcdn ear1 seems ato
r Stampeded, the incident was one which might

Y have occurred to British soldiers. The fact thatbti'li Were foreigners may well have accounted for their
Rt scapegoats for the ill-success of the enterprise,

P VOSt's verdict can be accepted that 'Too much
n1*j011tong the American Secretary of War, wrote to General

01 i Ofjf September, 18 13: 'De Watteville's regiment was made up
qd scOmposed of Poles, Germans, Spaniards, and Portuguese,t4e eo nPtely disaffected. But this account of the regiment from

Y 'als 8ide must be taken cum grano.
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was required from De Watteville's regiment so sitted
and deprived, as I arn told they were, of their flintS'.

In spite of what had happened, Drummond hieldbi
ground before Fort Erie, and constructed batteries nearer
to the fort than before. His losses were partly made g00d
by the arrivai on August 24 of the 82nd regineIit>
and on September 2 of the 6th, both regiments fro00 the

Drum- Peninsular army. But he was in pressing need of storese
mond in
want of guns and ammunition, and wrote to Yeo, urging hini t'
help from bring u his sqarna h aletpossible Ioiit

Ye. Yeo, however, remained inactive at Kingston, awaiti0g
the building and equipment of a new ship. Both lie and
Chauncey naturally determined their movemnentS verY
largely by the fact whether at any given time they couîd
put on the lake a superior force to the enemy ; but there
seems to have been ground for the criticism that they were
more intent on the chances of naval combat than 01, the
ail-important duty of transport for the armies. ' 1
the squadron alone that relief can reach us,' wrote DrtW
mond to Prevost. The high road to Upper Canada was t
flot on land but on the water.th

It should be noted that at this stage of the warte a
British naval forces on the lakes had been rernoved froO
the direct control of the Governor-General. 11n Augtlt
1813, Lord Bathurst had written to Prevost to tell hinl
that arrangements were being made for two parties of 300

seamen in each to reinforce the British marine in Canada'
should their services be required ; and on the f 11 0wi11g
January 2o, 1814, he wrote again that ' it hias be e de-termined still farther to extend the scale of naval eerttions ; and, feeling that to impose upon you the coCOt ai
of naval operations so much more extended than lier' tOfr
would be to increase unnecessarily the responsibiit Q
your situation, I have thought it expedient with a VlTi
your convenience and to the advantage of the Pubi

service to submit to the Lords Commissioners of th

Admiralty the necessity of taking charge of all tle na'Vd
establishments on the lakes, and placigtefet
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dockyards there on a similar footing with H.M.S. fleets and
dOc-kyards in other parts of the world '. The Admiralty,

hadded, agreed in this view and were taking steps to
caITY it out, with the resuit, it must be presumed, that Yeo
was Placed in a more independent position as regards the
r1'7il and military authorities than had previously been the
case.

There was some skirmishing between outposts of the twoarMYies in the latter part of August and the early days of
Septeniber, in the course of which. Willcocks, the Canadianre1negade, was killed ; but nothing of importance happenedfor a maonth after the fight of August 15. At the begin-

l19Of Septem1be- Brown resumed command of the Ameni-
'%~ force, and wrote urgently for reinforcements to Generallhard, Who was marching up west from Lake Champlain.Meanwhile he was joined by a large number of militia and

'ý'lUItersasbefore under General Porter's command.
lheseason wa wet and unhealthy, and sickness and wantof Provision induced Drummond to contemplate raisingthe Siege of Fort Erie and retreating on Chippawa, when
on Septermber 17 Brown ordered a sortie from the fort

aastthe British batteries, and a severe fight took sortie
Pla.ce. The batteries were in the middle of the woods, Etmrte

aota mile and a haif nearer the fort than the mainEre
Er"arIpment, and about 5oo yards distant from. the

~er1can lines. They were three in number, and on the
qa iluestion were manned by the Watteville regiment

alSOne men of the 8th. Early in the afternoon the
his eflcans attacked in two columns. General Porter led
Wh'en I round the British right through the woods and,Whnclose to the battery on that side, attacked it in flank

ci ear, being supported by the second column under
th er, Which advanced towards the centre battery, anderI Wheeling to the left combined with Porter in isolatingai~d O
Wh0 ?erwhelming the battery on that sîde, and the men0 el it. The movement was successful, the batteryWas takeni and the guns destroyed; an adjoining block-

us11e Wýas also taken ; and the victorious Americans then
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attacked the centre battery, which was alsoe supported bY
a blockhouse. This position in tumn was taken, and a"1

advance was being made against the third remaining bat'
tery, when the British reserves came up from the caIfP'
and, driving the whole American force out with the bayoflet,
followed them up almost to the fort, and re-establiShed th.e
line. The British losses numbered about 6oo, the Affl1l'
cans also lost heavily, General Ripley being wounded.

Two or three days later Drummond, who hadnow b"el
Drumn- joined by the 97th regiment, broke up his encaIflPIil'ty
mond rraises the and on the evening of September 21 began to rtreat'
siege and On the 24th he fixed his head quarters at the Falls of

rtet.Niagara, but his troops were distributed along the lile
of the river, from. within three miles of Fort Erie to ]e
Ontario, the main point of concentration for the adVa1ce

force beîng Chippawa, and the course of the ChipPaWa

river and of its tributary, Lyon's Creek, being patrolled, a""
guarded for several miles inland, as a precaution agl'1st
any cross-country movement by the enemy agaiflst the
British communications. On October 6 Druimnfd wrOte
to Prevost that a large encampment had been siglted
on the American side of the Niagara river, in the Iieigh
bourhood of Lewiston over against Queenston. This. n'

General cated the arrivai of General Izard's army, which had c0
Izard n rr
joins up from Lake Champlain to Sackett's Harbour, an f.,rod'
Brown thence by land and water to the Nigrafonir
and takes yagr front foere
over corn- first intention had been to besiege Fort Niagaray which ot
theAmeri- according to Drummond's reports, was not in 'a conii'

as. to hold out against a heavy bombardment, the defen5c
apparently having been sapped by the constant r
After conferring, however, at Lewiston, with GeIlerals
Brown and Porter, Izard determined to postPOne atna
ing the forts until he had tried conclusions with
mondes army, and his troops were accordingly 'narce, 
the river, to be carried across and juin Brown'5 forl'
Brown handing over the command to Izard. The ar0ed
can armny now greatly outnumbered the BritiSh, '
Drununond called out the whole of the militia of dl' ~
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rOuniding country ta co-operate in the defence of the lines onthe Chjppawa river. Fortunately Yeo, having completed his
llW 4ship, feit himself strong enough to venture out on the4ae, and the difficulties which had existed as to supplyingbr4lninfond with provisions were temporarily removed.Aappeal from Drummond, however, for the services ofSolyle mTarines who were serving an board Yeo's ships wasreflised on the ground that a naval engagement might bea1PPrehedd.

hi la&ving carried lis men over the Niagara river nearklak Rock on the ioth and iith of October, Izard en-'aInld two miles above Fort Erie, and on the morning ofthe 13th he marched down stream with over 6,ooo men.(JIthe night of the 14th he encamped a littie more than IzardM~iles short of the British position at Chippawa. adancsthe î15th he made a reconnaissance and ascertained Drum-th at the British entrenchments were strongly held : he mond.
lern taa, that Chauncey was again shut up in Sackett's
arboUr, and wrote that, if he found himself unable ta force

CIWi a eneral action, he would bring the campaign ta~~Se an distribute his traops in winter quarters. He
()e hoever, one attempt ta turn the British right by
a brigade ta Lyon's Creek, where at a place calledthr Sm, about twelve miles inland from. Chippawa, SkirmishthA-reat Cook'sUtl the on Octaber i9, a heavy skirmish, in which Milis.the eJritish side the Glengarries did good work. On%d Iay' after the fight the American force fell back,

'01the 2Ist, finding that Drummond was not ta be440ved from is entrenchments at Chippawa, Izard with-
S it hole army up-stream, and encamped oppo-

tertlac k , preparatory ta sending his traops into
th Uarters. A littie later he came ta the conclusiona dvatag was ta be gained by holding Fort Erie,

Gtenerth being reduced by sending ta Sackett's
enrlBrown with the regular troaps under bisti, 'ate command and by the disbandment of the

a~ i' Wherea Drum mond's army, supported by Yeo,~lely ta grow bath actually and relatively stronger.
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Izard Accordingly the whole American army was carried bar-'

evacuates to its own side of the river, and on November 5 the fort"
Fort Erie a

and with- fications at Fort Erie were blown up, and the placewa
draws lf eoae
across the lf eoae n a

Niagara Both armies had been hampered by sicknessan a
rie. weather, and both generals had played a waitiflg gaI1ee

trying to draw the other an in the hope af finding an OPPar-

tunity to strike a decisive blow, but the opportunitY neyer

came. Warned by the lasses which he had suffered befare

Fort Erie, canvinced that, as actually happei1ed, the

End of Americans would abandon the fort, Drummafld, tiig
the war aohratc
on the urged by Prevost to make aohrgeneral att ti-le

Niagara fort, and though Yeo's vessels had brought hilm u. oefl

frontier. forcements from the goth regiment, and relieved 1ii'1n

his sick and ineffective soldiers, refused ta run aniY Sý

and the sequel justified his caution. With thea 1on

ment of Fort Erie the war ended on the Niagara fralter,

the whole Canadian side of the river being clere of

invaders who had so long invested it. Drumnd .'~

self was in bad health, suffering from. an internai in]"'

and late in October had applied for leave ta o

England ; but he retained his command tili the f, ghtingde -

over, a brave and vigilant defender af the Canadial' barde

lzard's Izard, during his short term af commande had en,

treatment spiCUOUSly careful ta prevent any wanton outrage af ta
of the part of his troops. 'I1 cause ail that we have aca'~
Cana- 0 v

dians. take ta be paid for,' he wrote ta the SecretarYO are

and spare no pains ta proteet the wretchedp

bigplundered.' When his advance corps d preape fe0n

Cook's Milis, the milis were left intact, thaugh1'a Dl-e 1

mond wrate, the Americans would have been 1Ut tbe
destroying them on public grounds. ' I must do h"

justice ta acknowledge,' wrote Drummaond, & that, .

as I have observed, he has been studiauslY C'a liUro-
abstaining from. his burning and plunderiflg sYWsteng

bably admonished by the retaliatian inflicted at WaSler1

tan and an the coast.' The conduct of 0ther EAr'il

leaders had not been equally above reproach. alY»
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September, Colonel Talbot, the owner of a settiement on Other
L'ake Erie, called after him Port Talbot, reported to the American

raids.
LO~Yal and Patriotie Society, which. had been formed at the
fld of 1812 for the relief of the sufferers from the warUl jpper Canada, that on August 16, 1814, a body of11Pwards of i00 men, Indians, and Americans disguised as
'dinsurprised the settlement and robbed fifty heads

'ffallil ies of their horses, clothing, and furniture. In the
'1ldd1e of Septcmber the settiement was again raided, milis
brt) flour destroyed, and sheep killed. In October a
ýl1 1fdering expedition on a larger scale took place. Onte22nd of that month some 700 mounted men of Ken-
tlcky and Ohio set out from Detroit, under the command
of ]Bg e-eea MacArthur, who had been one of theleadinlg men in Hull's army at the beginning of the war.
~e obj ect of the expedition, as given in MacArthur's Mac-

'rep)orte Was to ensure the safety of Detroit in the coming xnroad.'inter by wasting the resources of the adjoining Canadian
terrto
the rY.li a With this view, MacArthur aimed at destroying1 tthe head of Lake Ontario and in the vicinity ofrh Gad river, and hie contemplated an attack on Bur-

hn110 itself. His enterprise, no doubt, was further in-
teded to divert some of Drummond's troops from the
4Nla~ frontier. In order to conceal his movements, he

st. Ce up the American side of Lake St. Clair and the
S.Cair river. Then crossing that river into Canada, he

ýdV,%1ced east by south to the Thames, which hie struck
ht kr vanow on October 30. Crossing the Thames,h 0 de still east until hie reached the settlement of
hefod 150 miles from Detroit; and on November 5
nQts at Burford, where hie learnt that the Canadian

dllwere collecting at Malcolm's Milîs, ten miles
~i.The Grand river was now in his front, and it

I' lood ; hie heard, too, that the American army at
~ rie had abandoned that place and recrossed the
ara. General de Watteville had been sent down by

~ITiITlO1nd to Burlington, and regulars, including the
r( egilllent were on the march to meet and, if possible,

02
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intercept the invaders. MacArthur accordingly able'

doned his intention of attacking Burlington, and after a

skirmish with the militia at Malcolm's Milis, in wh1b,

according to his own account, he took a large nimer o

prisoners, he retreated south of his outward niarch bY

way of the road known as Talbot Street, and al0i1g the

line of the Thames, reaching Detroit again on NoverfleV 7,

It was a daring raid, conceived in the spirit in which, in

the great American Civil War, Sheridan and his horsere .f

laid waste the Shenandoah valley. MacArthur stated iný1

report : '0f private property, no more was deStroYed

than was absolutely necessary for the support Ofte

troops, for which regular payments or receipts were

given '; but he added, ' It is mucli to be regretted that

there were some partial abuses produced by the ,xfor,

tunate examples presented by the Indians, whose lceS'
in war compel them to plunder after victo .' a
'partial abuses' were represented in stronger light Ina

general order issued by Prevost on Decemnber 1, hh

spoke of ' the horde of mounted Kentuckiafls ,W,,s

course was ' marked by wanton plunder, devastatiOny a

indiscrimînate pillage'. The raid left a sore nienoye

Canada, but how far MacArthur's proceedings exceed

the rules of legitimate warf are it is not possible to deter,

mine from the conflicting accounts. and
The Before November brought an end to the camfp,în de
Platts- itrivd a n oth a na e%P.
burg ex- asi rvd nenJotewri pper Canada, Si
pedition. tion had been undertaken in Lower Canada, led b-y 1

George Prevost himself, which proved a disastrou fathe

and permanently diseredited the military reputation fonf

Governor-General. H1e had received instrucÇtions berl

home 1 that, when the reinforeements whiçh' were 13eçi

1In his report of the expedition Prevoist acknflWedged9 ' f dio~~~

of jurie 3, which had given him instructions; no coPY or draft 0 ' ,te

dispatch can be found among the Colonial Office recordsbti 83

in the pamphlet published in defence of Prevost by bi5 farnzlteueoa%

entitled Some A ccouni t the Public Lifte of th aeLt6a W a
Sir G. Prevost, Bart., &c., and also in Christie's HisioY 0/Lo~

Vol. iu, P. 248, note.
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Senlt reached him, he was to take the offensive against the
Al1erjcans and attack their territory. On July 12 he
rePorted that the troops were beginning to corne in, but
that, until complete ascendancy on Lakes Ontario and
Chainplin had"been obtained, lie must confine himself to
defensive measures, and this lie expected would continue
11ntil September. On August 5 lie wrote that the last
410 brigades of troops from Bordeaux were approaching
Qulebec, but that it would be impossible to concentrate the
WhOle force in the neighbourhood of Montreal before the
eflcI of the month. The delay, however, lie thouglit, was

'lta serious matter, as the fleets on the lakes would not
be Strong enough ' to co-operate with the divisions of the
anY assembling for the destruction of Sackett's Harbour
kild the occupation of Plattsburg' before the middle of
SePtemnber. Prevost lield the view that the co-operation
01 an adequate squadron on Lake Ontario or Lake Cham-
Plaa11, as the case miglit be, was absolutely essential to the
8llccess of any forward movement. Without the aid and
Protection of the fleets, lie wrote, ' nothing could be under- Prevost's

jtakenj affording a reasonable hope of substantial advan- caution.

ýae, His extreme caution did not commend itself to the
110rne goverument, which had also taken strong exception

'Obs efforts to reopen peace negotiations with the Ameni-

tvrand in a dispatch dated August 22, which, how-
v, Was not received until long after the Plattsburg expe-
e'inhad ended in failure, Lord Bathiurst told him plainly criticizcd
tht e asexpected to take action in view of the poeflbatLordt

telIorcemnents which had been sent to him, and in view of
fhact that the best way to secure naval ascendaiicy on

te lakes was to attack the enemy's naval establishimenits.
1hL-edispatch ran: If you shail allow the present cam-
paie tO cose without having undertaken offensive meaSureS

eRaust the enemy, you will very seriously disappoint the
eXf 1 1 5ion of the Prince Regent and the country?'

Ofla the 16,ooo veterans who were sent from the Penin-
aarni'y, two or tliree regiments were, as lias been seen,

eiPtchled to the Niagara frontier to reinforce Drummond.
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Kempt's brigade was sent to Kingston, to hold that place
and watch Sackett's Harbour. The remainder of the trO'Ps
were encamped over against Montreal, between the St.
Lawrence and the Richelieu, from La Prairie to ChaIIbly»

Concen- They formed a division of three brigades under the il'
tration
of the diate command of General de Rottenburg, and this was the
Briti sh force which, in obedience to orders, Prevost was to lead as5
troops
for an an army of invasion into the enemy's country alonlg the
odn e line of Lake Champlain. From the dispatch whichba
line of been quoted above, the alternatives seem to have beefl a"l

Ca- attack on Sackett's Harbour or an attack on Plattsburg-
plain. Throughout August and September Yeo was shut UP inl

Kingston harbour. At the beginning of Septeniber izardi
with most of the regular American troops at Pltsug
began his march to Sackett's Harbour and Niagara. 'fhlere

was therefore in September a better chance of 5triking a
decisive blow at Plattsburg than at Sackett's Harbour, the
garrison of which latter place would have been reinforce

by Izard's men and supported by Chauncey's fleet, at that

tume superior in strength to Yeo's squadron'.
Plattsburg stands on the western side of Lake ChiaI"

plain. Prevost had been anxious not to carry wrar a1on
the eastern shores of the lake, because on that side "as
state of Vermont, well disposed to Great Britain. Thr0U911
Vermont Canada received, during the war, fresh Melat aI'à

much of its corn. In one dispatch Prevost wrote that the

whole of the cattie for the use of the troops, and ve, ,~g
supplies of specie, came in froni Vermont; in nOhe
that two-thirds of the army were, at the tinie ofr

1That an atm on Sackett's Harbour at this stage of thle
would have been a formidable undertaking is shown by theflllowi
extract from a letter from Major-General sirxae l't h

JameS e111Pated
was sent ta command at Kingston, ta sir G. Prevost AcCs41
September 18, 18 14. It is printed as Appendix No. 28 ta So C'
o/ the Public Liue 0/ the laie Lieutenant-General Sir G. Prev0st, -Bart'al

It appears ta me that an operation of this magnitude a' n n pr CI
duration should not be undertaken without the most ample .faniltrr
at the very best season of the year ; that not 1ess than 8 ,0001ln d
with a very efficient corps of artillery and engineers, should be eriPîoye.

on this service . .. and that above aIl we should have the decided $"Pd'
riority on the Lake before the service is undertaken.-
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eating beef supplied by American contractors and drawn

Pri1ncipal1y from the states of Vermont and New York.
Alon1g the western shore of Lake Champlain, therefore,
Wa.s the preferable line of invasion, and Plattsburg was
the first objective. The army was the finest and strongest
body of men that any British general had hitherto com-

n1anded in Canada during the war. They numbered from
to,(o(cO to i1,000 men, most of them seasoned by years of

R9hting under Wellington. There was sorne justification
for the words with which the American commander

OPP0sed to Prevost began his subsequent report of the
11pedition. 'The Governor-General of the Canadas, Sir
cQeorge Prevost, having collected ail the disposable force

1Lower Canada with a view of conquering the country
4 far as Crown Point and Ticonderago, entered the terri-
torlies Of the United States.' It looked as though the old
fighti.g ground was to be fighting ground again, and the
tarIier Successes of Burgoyne's campaign to be repeated.
There Was littie to stop Prevost's advance. Intent upon Smal
ellrnth aeyo akt' bute American

~SUrng he sfet of acktt'sHarourtheAmerican force at
e0vrnienthad ordered away from Plattsburg under Platts-

hadbetween 3,000 and 4,000 regulars, leaving one of his ug

brigadiers, General Macomb, to command a garrison of

'ý1 1Valescents and recruits, the total effective force of regu-
"' OIdersnot exceeding 1,5oo men. They were supple-

n'eflted, it is true, by hurriedly calling out the New York

~11taen masse ; and the resuit of very leisurely move-
rent On the part of the invaders was to give time for these
rell, together with volunteers from Vermont, to corne up

th Patsurg. In the end, therefore, Macomb appears to
Mrhad~ some 4,000 men to set against the British force'1,

Wiecontinuous work by day and night had completed
strengthened the American defence works, which stood

tec t general order to the troops after the British retreat Mcm

e r tat bis whole force did flot exceed 2,500 men, of whomn 1,500

it by eglar, but in his dispatch. he reported that 700 mailitia had corne
irt " ePeraer4, and that later militia and volunteers were pouring

1exe t 'Ould seem, therefore, that his irregular troops largely
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on high ground on the southern side of the Saranac river,
and included three forts and two blockhouses. Yet, even'
with the advantage of position and of fortifications, it wa'
an impossible task for a mixed body of half-disciPlined
men to stop the march of a well-equipped veteran force far
exceeding thema in numbers, if the veterans were properlY
led. Before the event the case of the Americans flfl1t
assuredly have seemed desperate.

SThe American army, before it was broken up, had occU'
pied lines a considerable distance north of PlIasburg and
close to the international boundary, at the village of Chan"
plain, which was a littie north of the Chazy river. Platts-
burg was some twenty-five miles south of the boundary
line, on an inlet of Lake Champlain, at the point where the
Saranac river runs into the lake. The village apparrlt.Y
lined both banks of the Saranac, for Prevost addressed lus
official account of the expedition from Plattsburg 'y and
reported in it that lis troops entered the place 011
September 6, whereas the American position which tho'e
troops were not allowed to attack was on the Pste
the southern side of the stream. A little more t3
year ago, as has been told, Colonel Murray, With thue
naval commanders, Everard and Pring, the latter of whoin
was stili serving with the British flotilla on the Richelieul
river and Lake Champlain, had raided the place withoiU
opposition, burning the barracks and arsenal, and dstrOy'
ing or carrying off the stores. The chances of succesf"1

defence seemed hardly better now.
Prevost It was September i when Prevost led his force aCross

t lt,-the boundary uine into American territory. O h r
burg. he took possession of the former American encauuIPInert'

Here he left his heavy artillery and part of his force as a
reserve. The remainder, numbering about 7,000 te and
called ini his report the left division, advancedo gh
to the vlage of Chazy, and on the 5th to withifl

Though, bowever, this dispatch was dated Plattsburg, Septi.
there is reason to think that it was written in Canada 90"'
afterwards.
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riles of Plattsburg. From this point the troops moved
fo)rward on the following day in two columns along two
Separate roads, one by the lake shore, the other more

'ln.Hitherto there had been no opposition, but
tha rb now sent out some troops to harrass and obstruct
te advance. The column on the road by the lake was for

'. short time held in check, the Americans having taken up
a Strong position behind a stream called Dead Creek, the
bridge over which had been broken down ; but the inland
elun1n, brushing aside ail opposition, marched steadily
çO1, and on that evening the whole force encamped on the
11orthern side of the Saranac river, the Americans having
f8ll back to their lines on the southern side and broken
th" bridges 1.

'seems almost incredible that Prevost should not at He delays
the011ce have attacked. Every day brought more men to the attack,

Anierican side, and every day added strength to their waiting

ecs.It is true that, in attacking, the British troops flotilla.
* night have corne under fire from the American squadron,

Wihwas lying off Plattsburg; and it is aiso true that
they Would have attacked without their own heavyartillery
"IÂ1Ct1, considering the very few miles in ail covered by the
XPedition might well have been brought up already, but

thae n ft behind. Still it is impossible to believe that
h7,000 picked meni who were halted on the north bank

81 e Saranac, on September 6, would not have made
8hor work of Macomb's force and their entrenchments,

"'stto the task on the following day; and no one who
ees the history can doubt that, had Brock or Drummond

l 1 Prevost's place, there would have been a tale to tell
"'nPrpt movement and success. The course of the war

Yi McOn1ib's report bears strong evidence to the excellence of the
kis trOops. 0f the inland column he writes, ' The militia skir-

eýWith hi. (the British) advanced parties, and except a few bravef tai 1jcl back most precipitately in the greatest disorder. Notwith-t 1lef 9S the British troops did flot deign to fire on thema except by
14dankers and advanced patrols' ;anid again, of the whole army, ' so

ai euted. was the enemy that he neyer deployed in lis whole march,
Wys pressing on i column.,
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had shown that Prevost was over-cautious, and co-opera'
tion between the two arins of the service, the land and
the lake forces, obviously desirable both in prînciple and
in practice, seems to have become with him a superstiti1?l
Accordingly he waited face to face with the grow1lg
American force and the growing American entrencliments
from. the 6th to the iith of September, contenting hilTiseif
with bringing up his heavy guns and constructing bat-
teries.

The H1e had started on the expedition in advance of the fleet

fltilla on whose co-operation lie placed so mucli store, presunfiably
because lie wished to take immediate advantage Of the
departure of Izard and his troops. Arrived at Plattsbuirg,
and determined not to attack the American positiOflW1"
out the aid of the slips, lie was naturally anxious for tl-e0l
to be brought up at the earliest possible momnen t. TIeY
consisted of one new vessel, the Confiance, which a
larger than the rest and mounted 36 guns, of the bflg
Linnet, of the two sloops which had been takeni fronm the

Americans in the previous year and had been tWlvce re
named 1, and of ten or twelve gunboats. The Con fia#"e
was just off the stocks. On August 27 Prevot 
ported to Lord Bathurst that she lad been launc ed e
the Isle aux Noix, and migît be ready to take the lak '01

September 15, four days after she was actually taken nt
action. In the same dispatcl lie added, with charact el'

tic caution, that the Americans lad built a sixtlilar vese

at Vergennes, thus retaining the naval suPeriorit Z

Lake Champlain and hampering the advance of the la"
Captain forces into the state of New York. Captain DOwnie l'ad

l 'been sent down from Lake Ontario by Yeo to take
comn.command of the fiotilla from another officer, and d il

arrive at Montreal until Prevost was beginning orha'

already begun his mardli. The gunboats were sent r

advance of the larger vessels to protect the lef t ilank of the
army on its way to Plattsburg, and waited for' the rest
of the squadron off Chazy. On September 7,da

1See above, p. 130.
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alter hie reached Plattsburg, Prevost wrote ta Downie Prevost
describing the American flotilla in Plattsburg bay, andure

aing that, if Downie feit strong enough ta meet them, to imme-
diate

teoccasion was favourable for an attack. Downie action.
an1swered on the samne day from the Richelieu river over
agaillst Lacolle, that the moment the Confiance was ready

hWould be able to fight, but that she would not be ready
for a day or two at least. Further letters passed day by
daY, Prevost urging in no unreasonable ternis the necessity

frimmrediate action, Downie promising ta figlit as soon
4, but flot before, his big ship was ready; and it should be
relfeflbed by those who stucly the correspondence that
8ÎMi1ar pressure was put by Drummond and Prevost on

YQto make a movement on Lake Ontario in aid of the
'and forces, and that in Yeo's case, too, there was a dis-
'Qcliniat ion'ta risk any movement until his new strong
'Vessel was in order. On September 9, being then off

à Chiazy, Downie informed Prevost that hie would sail at
"in'clight in order ta round the point into Plattsburg bay
a bout dawn, and immediately attack the American squa-
drofl, if anchored so as ta give a chance of attacking with
811c'ess. lHe wrote that he relied on Prevost for any assis-

1Cein his power, and hie added that his own complement:
4 n11 e, on the ships was so short that hie had applied for

cohe Pany of the 39th regiment ta make up the number.heIllovement was delayed, presumably because the
'MPient of the ships was stili incomplete, and on the
1 11f of the ioth, when the attack should have taken

'1e prevost wrote ta Downie that the troops had been in
edness since six o'clock ta stormi the American works'

Pa£, rrespondence will be found printed as Appendix 30 to the
o, Philet already mentioned, of which the full titie is Sente A ccount
palhe Pu>'t- I Li/e o/ the late Lieutenant-General Sir George Prevost, Bart.,
41, Cul4rly of his services in the Canadas, including a rePly to the

lk» ."ehi smilitary character containedi u article in the Quarterly
% lefor October, 1822. London, 1823- It has been very unfairly
t ru agajflst Prevost, and the last words of Prevost's last letter~I)o

lllltortwn'e, « 1 ascribe the disappointment I have experienced to the
1&te change of wind, and I shall rejoice to learn from you
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when the naval action had begun, but that he had beefl
disappointed. On the following morning, however, Dowý
nie carried out his plan. ' On the morning of the ll'
ran Prevost's dispatch, ' our flotilla was seen over thle
isthmus which joins Cumberland Head with the imain1and,
steering for Plattsburg bay.'

Plattsburg bay looks east and south-east over Lake
Champlain. Its entrance is between the p'eninSula Of
Cumberland H{ead running down to the south-east on tle

northern side, and, on the southemn side, shoalS With' a
small island, known as Crab Island, where the AfliericaIl

Th ih:commodore Macdonough had established his hosPtal
Tie figt It was a littie before eight o'clock in the rnorniflg wee
burg bay. Downie's squadron rounded Cumberland Hlead and, foreX

ing line of battie, sailed for the entrance of the bay, DoWrlie
leading the van in the half-finished confiance, manned, to
quote Captain Pring's report, by 'an unorganized creW,
'totally unknown either to the officers or to each Othe *
Commodore Macdonough, who commanded the ATerican

ships, for some days apprised of Downie's CoIir'g, h
prepared to receive him. His line was drawn up covering
Plattsburg, within and across the entrance of the baY,
was apparently beyond the reach of effective fire fr01n
Plattsburg 1, but the southern end of the line was, it wouîd

seem, to some extent covered by a small batterY on
Island. The larger vessels of the squadron were anchof

with their bows pointing north. At the northerf el'
the line was the brig Eagle, corresponding to the Ligt$eet
next to which was the flag-ship Saratoga, answeri1g to edI
not as large as the Confiance. The squadron ConaI~
also the schooner Ticonderoga and the cutter pre le, e

valent to the two sloops on the British side, the CI$UI3b
the Finch, and there were ten galleys or guniboats,

that m3T expectations have been frustrated by flO 0thers a

have been absurdly taken to be an innuendo against DOWfI"e's
bravery. tdbOth

1This was Prevost's account, and he wag corroborate .

American commanders, Macdonough and Macomb. His CritCsII
Yeo, Maintained the contrary.
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Orle flotilla was in fact a counterpart of the other, so nicely
be.anced were the chances on the water in this war. As
bOWnie advanced, the Arnericans opened fire, principally
01 the Confiance, and with much effect, the British ships
110t returning the fire until they were in position. The
~trtish cornmander's obj ect was to bring the Confiance to
Close quarters with the Saratoga, in the words of Captain
lt1flg's report, to Iay his own ship 'athwart hawse of the
ellenY's', and rnost coolly and gallantly he set hirnself to
the task 'but a baffling wind and the Arnerican gunnery,
by Which the Confiance lost two anchors, made it necessary
tO take Up a position further away and less advantageous
thani had been proposed. The two ships then proceeded
to PoUnd each other to pieces, while the Linnet under Cap-
tail1 IPring, who was second in commnand to Downie, sup-
POrted by the sloop Chubb, attacked the American brig

egeand the other British sloop, the Finch, with rnost of
the gunboats, was directed against the two srnaller Ameni-

Calvessels and the bulk of the American gunboats at the
801then end of the line. The fight lasted for rather over two
holirs and almost from the first ili-fortune attended the

0fthets squadron. Owing apparently to the misconduct
Oflt ficer in charge, the majority of the British gun-

boas did not corne into action at ail. Early in the engage-
41elt one of the sloops, the Chubb, drifted into the Ameni-
C8.11 Une and was forced to surrender'1; a littie later, the
' ther sloop, the Finch, struck on a reef near Crab Island ;
While the worst misfortune of ail was that Captain Downie Death of

Wskilled before the llght was far advanced. The Linnet and an-
ý1X0Ve the rival American brig, the Eagle, out of her place, nihilation

of the~'Zd the guns of the Confiance battered the Saratoga ; but British
t'feltull--fy the latter ship was swung round and opened a squadron.

1e broadside upon the Confiance, which was unable to
rePlyý, and struck her colours; and the Linnet, after pro-

' 'lhe Adriralty court-martial on this fight, held on August 28, 18 15,'
1011' that 'the Chubb was not properly carried into action nor anchored

10» d the most effectuai service, by which neglect she drifted intoth leof the enemy'. Her commander was severely reprimanded.
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longing the fight for a short time against the comibilled
American ships, was also compelled to surrender. Com-
modore Macdonough had won a complete and notable
victory, but in the end either squadron was a collectiOfo
shattered wrecks, with the exception of the recreant J3ritlsh
gunboats, which might at least have attempted to save th'
helpless vessels on their side by towing them out of aCt'O"*

Prevost As soon as the naval figlit began, Prevost appears to
orders an have opened fire from his batteries upon the Anlericafl
on the entrenchments, and to have ordered his troops to advance
AICrech- The better part of two brigades, provided with Ofalthe
mnents, ladders, was sent through the woods to force a ford tI

Saranac about three miles above the American Ot'"
and then storm the works ; a third brigade waS tO co-
operate by crossing lower down, at the bridge in the village,

or where the bridge had been, and making a frontal attack-
It is not easy to understand from the confiicting .accOullts
what actually happened. The American generals reported

that the cannonade lasted ail day tili the eveninge tiat

three attempts were made by the British arny at the C0bn-
mencement of the cannonade to pass the river, but tha

they were driven back, although a considerable body of th

troops had actually crossed the stream at the ford. 1're-
SSrn3cvost's own account was that the passage of the Srd

was forced at the ford, and that the troops hdrah
the heights on which the American works stood , but thalt

by that time the naval combat had been haidd hee
blt recais of the Americans, and he consequently withdrewte
the trostroops on the ground that, without command of the lake,

possession of the enemy's fortifications would not hae

compensated for the loss which would have been enta'se
in storning them. It is stated that delay WOLS caur

thrughthetroops losing the way tothe ford, a Iie
difficuit to credit, since the ford was but three , ale
distant, the movement was made in broad daylight~ n
there had been an interval of several days' inactiOfyjl1,
which it must be supposed that the ground had beet n he

noitred. Ail that is clear is that, before the fight ~
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bay Was over, the American fortifications had flot been
attacked, and that, though a portion of the British force
had crossed the river, they were recalled when the Con-
fiance and Linnet lowered their colours, and were not
alloWed to storm the position. That niglit Prevost fell
back, leaving behind him the few wounded who could not

llloved and a considerable quantity of stores. The
' 1'-t day he continued lis retreat into Canada, losing a and
large number of men by desertions ; and the Plattsburg eras

eePditonwas at an end.
11, a private dispatch to Lord Bathurst, written on

SePter ber 21, Prevost amplified the reasons for the course Prevoqt's
Which he had adopted. Reiterating what he had sof dfnc
O.teni written, ' that no offensive operations could be car- conduct.

teonwithin the enemy's territory for the destruction of
hsIaval establishments without naval support' he wrote

that lie had relied on the co-operation of Downie's squadron
and had made his arrangements to assault the enemy's
WO"rks directly it should appear. The naval disaster lad
f"t'Stratdhspas n oatc h otfctosatri

ha appened would have been most imprudent. SuccessW Ud flot have been worth the sacrifice involved ; failure
Would have resulted in a most difficuit and dangerous
leoStiOni; for, he wrote, ' from the state of the roads,
e ah day's delay at Plattsburg rendered my retreat more
~1.QCult. The enemny's militia was rising en masse around

''desertion increasing, and our supply of provisions
Cty-' It would almost seem as though he had Bur-

en Saratoga in mind, remembering how the loss
OÎ boats on the Hudson and the loss of precious time in

tere ti g ad in ol ed th l ss ofthe arm y . Y et he w as

9l h'y disciplined army against an enemy weak in
t'1bers, weaker still in knowledge of prof essional warf are;

'lhhad no longer, as when he retreated from, Sackett's

teto count as it were every soldier in view of the
it s s of the defenders of Canada. At the same time

119 t to record that he had high authority for the
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The Duke course which lie took ini retreating from plattsburg. The
of Wel- Duke of Wellington, in sending the Watteville regillt
Iington
approves from. the Peninsula to Canada, liad written ini FebfllaY,
lis action. 1813, that lie trusted Prevost would 'not be induced bY

any hopes of trifling advantages to depart fromn a srn
defensive system. lie may depend upon it that lieeWl
flot be strong enough, either in men or means, to estab1ish
himself in any conquest hie miglit make '; and 011
December 22, 1814, after the resuit of the Plattsburg e%Pe'
dition was known, lie wrote expressing lis higli apProva
of tlie conduct of the war in Northi America, and referred
to the Plattsburg expedition in tlie followiflg wvords.
'Wlietlier Sir George Prevost was riglit or wroflg 111i
decision at Lake Cliamplain is more than I can tell, ~O
of this I arn certain, lie must equally have returned to

Kingston'1 after the fleet was beaten, and 1 an inIcijned to
think lie was riglit. I have told the ministers rePeatedY
that a naval superiority on the lakes is a sine quâ 'no o

success in war on the frontier of Canada, even if our Oblect
should be wliolly defensive.' Prevost miglit also, by waY
of justification, have quoted the words of tlie dispatCh of
June 3, wlidl, in instructing him. to take the Offensive
against American territory, bid him guard agalllSt Wh

ever 'miglit commit the safety of tlie force placed 'ander

your command '. and
Notwithstanding, for tlie retreat from. Plattsburg a

stili more for the wliole conduct of the expeditiony prevOs
was and is blamed to tlie present day. Men rerneiIlbe 0ed

that lie had in similar fashion drawn off the trooP bi
before Sackett's Harbour; and, undoubted as wvere
merits as a civil governor; liowever prudentlY and 'watchr

fully lie lad maintained the defence of Canada ±lirOes ai
tliese trying years, ministering as far as lis reSesl 0
lowed to tliis point and to tliat, no success in tl ii ld 

attacked anbidla enceie ohmwic is friends "0U
Prevostd aa ins a ence e motiyn eisodes The naval
by the set off aint tliese two mriyn psds

navaloerel

officers. men not unnaturaily found tlieir defencefor the oewefi
The Duke of Wellington wrote Kingston by mnistake ' otre
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't'g Of the flotilla and for Downie's death in attacking
I r- 7Ost Robertson, the lieutenant of the Confiance, who

COMM~anded the ship after Downie's death, reported that
the crews had been led to expect that the American works
Wo1l~d be stormed at the commencement of the naval
aeti10 , and had been unwilling to continue the fight whenthe armny did not co-operate. Captain Pring, the senior
St1rv. virig offcer of the flotilla, in his official report of theactionl to Sir James Yeo, referred to the earnest solicitation
jf Prevost for the co-operation of the squadron, and to the
ltderstanding that the works should bie stormed by the

trOOPs at the same moment that the naval action began.
k118Separat tttYePrigaai r that Downie

forces should attack simultaneously ; he wrote that it hadbeel, expected by the British sailors that the enemy's gu.n-
41sWould bie driven fromn the shelter of the forts when

tOse forts were taken ; and he contended that, if the forts
ha een, stormed, even after the naval action was over,
the1rtish flotilla could have been saved. Yeo, in sending

ring e gs report to the Admiralty, expressed lis opinion
ý1 for Ownie had been urged into action before bis ship was

frfighting. He added that he considered that there Yeo's
. 10 necessity for the British squadron to have sailed cages
~ lattsburg bay and there fought at a disadvantage; Prevost.

hthat, had they been successful, the success would noth~atSsisted the troops in storming the batteries, whereas,4te batteries been first stormed, the American squadron0'1have been obliged to leave the bay, and the British
Ould have been given a fair chance. A few days later,

hr Ing had arrived on parole at Kingston and shown
~I1te correspondence between Prevost and Downie,forwrdedthat correspondence to the Admiralty inletterwarded

SPOk r tl ore strongly worded than the last. He
1ýVeof Dowie as having been goaded on to bis fate byOs t, 0h seemed to have assumed the direction of the

M1force ; he repeated once more that it was only on
assurance that the army would attack the enemy's
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batteries as soon as ever the naval engagement began,
that Downie was persuaded to make his attempt a,
had the army attacked, the American squadron muStbv
quitted their anchorage, especially the gunboats that laY
close to the shore; and that, had the batteries been stormed
even after the termination of the naval action, the Brit's'l
squadron must have been recovered, and the Amnericail

squadron might have been captured also, for the Anlerica!'
vessels were s0 disabled as to be incapable of taking p5ses~
sion of the Confiance and the Linnet for fully three hOU'es

after the figlit was over.,mute
Recali of The government decided that these charges Je
Prevost
to answer communicated to Prevost, and that he should be brought
yeo's home to answer them. Lord Bathurst wrote tO bin
charges Noeme bt h seefil I

accordingly on Noebr26, bthedispatch d
either to have miscarried or not to have beenl
dressed to him direct, for, on the following Ma ed 5
Prevost wrote to Bathurst to the effect that he hadrel
through a letter to a junior officer, Sir George Murray>

the first intimation of the course which had been takern

revoked. The Legislature of Lower Canada was thien

stigat Quebec. He closed it in a speech annollncjlg
, lie

SPrevost's words in his letter to Lord Bathurst of March 5 ae ed
(Murray) has communicated to me a letter from your lordshî? addreorge
to him, but of which 1 arn the subject'. Major-Gefleral Sir. 's
Murray, the distinguished officer who had been the Duke of Well1floll f
Quartermaster-General in the Peninsula, was sent out at the end8l5
18 14, or early in 18 15. He arrived at Quebec on Mardi -2, laild
by way of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and leit for ]En8g'Çbe
again on June io, on hearing of Napoleon's escape froXi, ]Eba. a

notice of him in the Dictionary of National BiograPJiY says de' e'1

sent out to govern the Canadas; but this is not correct, as it wa5  re
when Prevost was recalled, that Gordon Drummoild shouîd takete
vost's place. Murray went out in a military capacitY, tein P~rOî
local rank of Lieutenant-General. When Drummnond took d th je
of Prevost as Administratur-in-chief, Murray took commna" the
forces in Upper Canada, and reported to Lord B athurst 011 Apfl2
that, as senior officer of the forces in Upper Canada, lie iad taîke of

oaths to administer the governinent of the province witi'th ti l
proviuional Lieutenant-Governor.
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that he had received the Prince Regent's commands to
return to England to repel accusations affecting his miii-
taiy character, which had been preferred by the late
Ilavai Commander-in-chief on the lakes in Canada. On
APril 3 he ieft Quebec, receiving on the eve of his
4eParture addresses, mainly signed by French Canadians,
Wýhich showed warmn appreciation of his just and con-
Clilatory rule. As the St. Lawrence navigation was not

et open, he took the toilsome overland route to St. John
lNew Brunswick, and, embarking at St. John, arrived

0t Portsmouth on May II. At the end of that month
he Was told, in answer to an inquiry, that his con-

i 4lct would be investigated by court-martial at a future
d2de, which could not then be fixed. Meanwhile on
Allgust 28 following, the naval court-martial heid on
ý'lflg, Robertson, and the other surviving officers of,b0Wnie 1s squadron, gave its sentence. These officers
Were al, except the lieutenant of the Chubb, most honour-

acquitted ; and the court, whiie of opinion that the Finding
t -of therish attack would have been more effective, if part of nava

htgunboats had not withdrawn from action, and the court-
matialý"Ilds had not prevented others of the vesseis from taking onathe4'P their appointed sainfound thttedsse wsPlatts-statons, tha thedissterW3SburgP4111ipally caused by the British squadron having been disaster.

"ged into battie previous to its being in a proper state tor4et the enemy, by the promised co-operation of the landoc 9not being carried into effect, and by the pressing
t (ers of their commander-in-chief, whereby it appearstat he had, on September Io, 1814, oniy waited for
he 'lavai attack to storm the enemy's works ; that the

of the approach on the foilowing day was made by
e caling of the guns, as settied between Captain Downie
a4Major Coore 1, and the promised co-operation cm

41 lfiCated to the other officers and crews of the British
UZiadron before the commencement of the action'. A week
er 1 September 5, Yeo, having formuiated his charges

ý4jrCoore was Prevost's aide-de-camp, an~d had been sent by him
'o ownie.
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for the purpose of the court-martial on Prevost, sent thefl in~
to the Admiralty. They were four in number: that Prevost
had induced Downie to attack by leading him to exPect
the co-operation of the land forces, and had not given that
co-operation ; that hie had not stormed the Amnerican
works on shore at the same time that the naval actionl
began, as hie had given Downie to expect ; that hie had
disregarded the signal for co-operation, which had preý
viously been agreed upon ; that hie had not made a lanid

attack either during or after the naval action, whereas, if lie

had done so, the squadron might have been saved Th'e

court-martial was directed to be held in the olwg
January, but the date was subsequently postponed Utit

February 5 on account of Prevost's health. Prelvost

Death of did not live to be tried, but died a month before the trial
Prevost. should have been held, on January 5, 1816 . £fle WVa

only forty-eight years of age when hie died, but his cares

and anxieties in Canada must have told upon his streflgth,

which was said to have been further undermifled by the
fatigues of his last journey from Quebec to New ~usî~
The blow of beîng summoned home to answer charge

against his military reputation was aggravated by the lon'g

and somewhat unf air delays in holding the inquirY, againsd

which after arrival in England lie vainîy protested: n
he had to leave to his widow and family the task. o do1~
to do justice to his memory. They spared no painSt
so. The brother of the dead man asked that the.de
might still be held ; and, when the legal authorities the
cided that such a course could not properly be takeein

Efforts to widow petitioned for some mark of Royal fav"oetl
re-estab r- orer to obliterate the charges which she was 'lOt 9
putation. an opportunity of disproving, and to exhibit her lubn

unspotted fame, a good soldier's best possessioni and I0 s

valuable legacy''. Eventually, in 1817, anthe il-
made by Royal Grant to the family arms, an Wi

scription on the monument which Lady Prevost rC

1 See Mr. Brymner's report on Canadian Archives for 1896, P
xxvi1u.
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~her husband in Winchester cathedral, it is recounted

that 'luis Royal llighness, the Prince Regent, to evince in
fespecial manner the sense he entertained of his dis-

tiflguj5hed conduct and services, during a long period of
Olstant active employment in stations of great trust,
Oth militay and civil, was pléased to ordain, as a lasting

114emlorial of luis Majesty's Royal favour, that the naines of
the Countries, where his courage and abilities had been
ýIiOst signally displayed, the West Indies and Canada,
$hould be inscribed on the banners of the supporters
eran1ted to be borne by his family and descendants'.

Sir George Prevost did good work for England in diffi- Hi% char-
cltand dangerous times ; and hie did good work for auce an

'alada in that, amid the throes of national crisis, hie held
th ' cofdence of the French Canadians. His instructions,

his temperament, and the exigencies of the situation madehl~ cautious to a fault. To defend rather than to invade,
lot to attack unless the fleet could support the army,
yee In te special circumstances of time and place,

E:Kce1lent principles for general guidance. But Prevost
aPPlied them in season and out of season, until hie lost the

~~er of initiative. As a leader in the field he was wanting
lierve; hie had none of that instinct which grips theOcCeasion, strikes quick and hard, and extorts success.0lltSide the battle-fieîd his merits were not few nor small,

8ndl lie deserves to be remembered for good as well as for
the iPlattsburg expedition.thtepiioa
ffctitemporaneously with ta xeionamuch more Briti. h ex-

te .ve and a completely successful invasion of Americari a t'O"
QTlto137 took paein the old Acadian borderland on the coast of
ate Of Maine. It was organized and carried out in the Mie

4ter Part of August and the beginning of September byt'lit Gnea Sir John Cope Sherbrooke, Governor
IGa Scotia. It had been preceded by taking possession Moose

Jn1y Of Moose Island, in Passamaquoddy bay. This taken.
14 ,the Ownership of which was finally confirmed'1 to

ril7Ythe award of the Commissioners appointed under the 4th articleth" reaty of Ghent. The award was dated November 24, 18 17.
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the United States inl 1817, was described, in Colonel
Pilkington's report to Sir John Sherbrooke, as about four
miles in length and two in breadth, in a high state Of clllt'
vation, with an estimated population of 1,500, and a
militia numbering 25o. The island is now conneçted bY
a bridge with the mainland. The principal settiement
upon it in 1814, as now, was Eastport upon its sou*,
eastemn side, and a fort named Fort Sullivan co:mmanded
the entrance to the anchorage. Pilkington, with a de-
tachment of artillery, left Halifax on JulY 5 and onth
evening of the 7th met at Sheiburne, on the southW-est
coast of Nova Scotia, H.M.S. Ramillies, under Sir Th'onlas
Hardy, with two transports carrying the io2nd reglnlenit
Early on the 8th the expedition sailed, and on' the after'
noon of the iith the ships anchored off Eastp:ort. 'fhe

American officer in charge of the fort was surinjored t

surrender. When he refused, the boats already full 0
troops pulled for land ; but, before they reached the shore,

the American colours on the fort were lowered, and thie

garrison surrendered as prisoners of war. possessionflea
taken of the fort with the guns and stores, and the adjolrfl
ing islands in the bay were also occupied.

Sir John Sherbrooke's expedition was directed again"
the mainland coast between the New Brunswick roer
and the Penobscot river. He sailed fromn Flalifa-x
August 26, with ten transports, carrying the better

part of 2,o00 men, and escorted by a squadron of fouir

ships of war under Rear-Admiral Griffith, whIch were
joined by five other ships on the 31st'. From one of th'ese.
later arrivais it was ascertained that the A dams, anf Aie"'
can frigate, was in the Penobscot river, and SherbrOW?~

Sher- and Griffith accordingly determined to make sri l o

brookefo the mouth of that river, instead of first takiflg P asse
the Pen- sion of Machias, which lies higher up the coas't toweat

obct New Brunswick. They arrived off the PenobscOtTbe
day-light on the following morning, September ,.

1Sir John Sherbrooke's dispatch gives the 3oth, but Admnitl ra' l

which is maore explicit, gives the 3 1 st.
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'4dams, on August 17, had in the midst of a fog
8tIruck on a rock on the coast of Maine, near the estuary
Of the Penobscot, and, having been with great difficulty
elOated again at high tide, had been brought by her com-
t4,a1der into the Penobseot, and, for greater safety as
Well as for repairs, had been taken up as far as Hampden,
ý. Village which stood on the western bank of the river,
tw"entY..seven miles above Castine. Castine, called after
the Baron St. Castin of Acadian story, was and is near the
'I1Outh of the river on its eastern bank, the fort standing
On1 a peninsula. It was summoned to surrender, the sum-

ýISwas rejected, and a few shots were fired; but almost
ltflflediately afterwards the fort was evacuated and blown andi takes

11P, anid the British troops occupied Castine without oppo- Csie
8ltiorl. The next step to be taken was to capture or
4estroy the A dams; and with this object in view, Sher-
brOoke sent on the same day a regiment to hold a place
'1aItned Belfast, which was slightly higher up stream than
CaIStine on the opposite bank, and through which ran the
high road from Hampden to Boston. Having secured Successful

expedi-
this Point, the general and admirai, working in close tion sent
4harýony 'sent a strong detachment of 6oo picked men up the

Penobs-
O'board two or three of Griffith's lighter vessels up the cot.

!iVer to Hampden. Like their superior officers, the colonel
IIcOrfitanId of the troops, Colonel John, and the captain
~'charge of the ships, Captain Barrie, worked together

ale îsty They started at six o'clock in the evening on
estof September; and by nightfall on the fol-

ng day, after a little outpost skirmishing, the troops
eeelanded and encamped within three miles of H{ampden.

4tdaybreak on the 3rdl the artillery was landed, and
tadvance was made on Hampden, gunboats moving upthe river in lune with the soldiers on shore, thus keeping

thi r1ght secure, while the ships followed in reserve a
'jttie behind. It was a foggy murning, and the American

we itiOn could not be reconnoitred until the skirmishers
re aculyengaged. It was then found that the

eicans were drawn up in line ini front of and covering
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Hampden, their left resting on a high hili, the gunS 011

which commanded both the road and the river;- their right'
also on high ground, outflanking the British line, with guflS
posted so as to command a bridge over which the attacking
force would be obliged to advance. Behind this positio"
a littie higher up the river, the A dams lay off a wharf, ffi1
which some more guns had been placed c0ornandiflg the
river, narrow at this point and running between highe well
wooded banks. Notwithstanding the strength Of the
position there was littie flghting. The American rig1t
furthest removed from the river, was first carried ; end
soon the Americans feul back at ail points before the regu-
lars charging on land and the gunboats firing on the river'
They set fire to the A dams, effectually destroying her,
abandoned the guns, and retreated to a place called ]3aflgor,
a littie higher up than Hampden, on the samne side Of tle
river. The British forces followed on land and water, d
at Bangor there was an unconditional surrender, the
militia becoming civilians again, and the officer inin

mand taking his parole. On that same evening John afl<
Barrie wrote from Bangor reporting their successe bu
meanwhile Sherbrooke, anxious for news and wishiflg to
be within reach in the event of any reverse, mnarched 01R

the early morning of the 4th with 700 men to J3uickstOl
eighteen miles above Castine, and on the sarne side, the
eastern side of the river. Here he learnt that ail had goDe'
well above ; and, the object of the enterprise liaviflg beel
fully attained, he returned to Castine, where the almpdell
expedition, with captured guns and ships, rejoined hi"' 011

the morning of the 9th. ,-ft ei
On the samne morning Sherbrooke and Grifft el

Colonel Pilkington and Captain Hyde Parker on nrOther
j oint expedition, to take possession of Machias. Onte

Machias evening of the ioth the troops landed withifl a fW eW
occupied, of the place, and marching through the flight aPea.0 e

at daybreak on the iith in the rear of the fort ciI
O'Brien, Which commanded the river. The fort the
evacuated as the British troops advanced, d tb

216
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8ettlement of Machias which it guarded, was immediately
OCcupied by Pilkington. H1e prepared to push on inland
tO clear the surrounding country, as the banks of the
P enobscot had been cleared, but received a letter from
the COmmanding officers of the county of Washington 1, as
the border district of which Machias was the chief settie-
"rent was called, whereby they agreed on behaif of their
11ilitia that no arms should be borne in the district against
the British govemrment for the rest of the war, provided
th4~t that government protected the inhabitants in their
Prwvate property and their usual occupations. The civilians
Offered the same undertaking as the military men. It

~Saccepted, and Pilkington congratulated Sherbrooke
011 the importance of the new territory which had thus
been added to the dominion of the King, writing that 'it
ýMbraces about ioo miles of seacoast and includes that
lInterniediate tract of country which separates the province
0f Nýew Brunswick from Lower Canada'. It was flot Annexa-
rlrely the county of Washington that for the time being Sher-
becaie a British possession. Castine was garrisoned brooke

~Zdheld until the end of the war, and on September 21 territory

' for thee and Griffith issued a proclamation at Halifax between
frteprovisional government of ' ail the Eastern theno
o1l f the Penobscot river and ail the country lying be- cot and

Newtween the same river and the boundary line of the Province Bruns-
Of Nýew Brunswick, including Long Island and ail the other wick,
islanids flear and contiguous to the shores thereof "'. It
WOruîd have conduced to the peace and well-being both of
the British Empire and of the UJnited States, if this acquisi-
tio b
1h01, Great Britain had been permanently recognized intePlace which was already being negotiated. A boundarylear more equitable and far more in accordance with the

di0 t2tes Of history and geography than the existing frontier
Wold have been established, and ail the dangerous inter-

thiCounty of Washingtoù was in the district of Maine, which at
'4 m e aspart of the state of Massachusetts. Maine was admitted&8'%Pfrat~ state of the Union on Maxch 3, 1820.sete Stat.l PaPers, vol. I, pt. 11, P. 1369.
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national ill-feeling which subsequently gathered round th,
Maine boundary question would have been avoided.

Sherbrooke and Griffith had not found seriolls diffi
culties to contend with in their enterprise, but what VOr'
they had to do they did thoroughly well, and the pronmPt'
ness with which each step was followed up, together Wl0'
the absolute harmony between soldiers and sailors, stands
out in marked contrast to the unsatisfactory record of the
Plattsburg expedition. Meanwhile soldiers and sailors
were also co-operating in invasion of American territory
further down the Atlantic coast of the United States. O"n

Naval en- the ocean and in neutral waters, in isolated combats sud'
cotinters haeaeduta
on the as haearaybeen noiceu, te Aeiasmore te
high seas. held their own. At the end of March, 1814, the Brioif

frigate Phoebe and sloop Cherub, under the commafdO
Captain Hillyar, overpowered and captured the American
frigate Essex off Valparaiso. The Essex, commanded .bY
Captain David Porter, had made a memorable c-rlse
Putting to sea at the end of October, 1812, early i 1 8 13

she had gone round Cape Hom into the Pacific, and had
there captured a number of British whalers, before she Wa

forced to succumb to superior strength. At the enid 0'
April, 1814, the British brig Epervier, on hier waY ho0i

from Jamaica, was taken by the American sloop Peaco ed
At the end of june, the American sloop Wasp encoUIltere

the British sloop~ Reindeer in the English Clhannel -fe
a desperate fight the Reîndeer, in the words of the Armeflcant
commander, 'literally cut to pieces in a line with lier port"~
surrendered and, as soon as her crew had been taken 011

board the Wasp, was burnt. The Wasp then put inoth
French port of L'Orient to refit, and, comning out aga10
on the night of September i, sank another Biritis
ship, the brig Avon. The sea-fights went on Jrt. 1O 5
after peace had been signed. On januarY ic
the President, one of the large American frigaten W
proved so formidable during the war, was tael ork
a British'squadron which was cruising off NeWaes
harbour. On February 2o, another of thesfrats
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the Constitution, took two British ships, the Cyane and

iLevant, not far from Madeira. On Mardi 23, off the
i,%,Id of Tristan da Cunha, the American sloop Hornet

fought and captured the British brig Penguifl, which was
81Ui'k after the action ; and finally, on june 30, inl the

StraIits of Sunda, the East India Company's cruiser Nau-

t'18was fired upon and compelled to strike hier colours
tO the American sloop Peacock, although the British com-

%riader informed his antagonist that peace had been
r'tlfied. But daring and skilful as were the American

8ailors, harrying British vessels from the English Channel
tothe Straits of Sunda, Valparaiso, and Tristan da Cunha,
the Arnerican marine was far too weak to protect the shores
Of the United States, which, now that Great Britain was set
free fron-i the incubus of war with Napoleon, were exposed
tO orgafljed invasion by forces adequate for the purpose.

The campaign Of 1814-1815 on the American coast-line, The a
on the

nCluding the battie of Bladensburg, the taking of Washing- Atlantic
of the

niPOrtance to Canada, as relieving the pressure which had United
een brought to bear upon lier for two years past, and as States.

hastenling the end of the war by carrying it into the in-

'Vaders' country. As in 1813, the shores and inlets of

1 hesapeake bay were visited and harried by British ships.
IOrder to proteet the settiements to some extent, a flotilla Barne3r's

ef~Ulboats was improvised by the Americans and placed Chesa-
l'rder the command of a brave Irishman, Barney. CominggEaY.

'Onfroin Baltimore towards the mouth of the bay these ay

Ml ere, at the beginning of june, 84,dieinothe
"tlU'ent river by the British warship Dragon, under the

'n1fl1anId of Captain Barrie, who subsequently, as has been

b ) ws incharge of the successful expedition up the
4 n*so Barney's boats ran into St. Leonard's Creek,

'trlUtary of the Patuxent, and were there blockaded by

itit frigates lying at the mouth of the creek, whule Barrie
1tr' took his gunboats up the Patuxent, scouriflg the

b"ýs as far as Lower Marlboroughi, about twenty-eight
es Îro11 Washington. Eventually a combined attack
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by Barney's boats and a battery on shore dislodged the
frigates, and Barney, gaining access to the main Strealn
of the Patuxent, took his flotilla high up the river. This
was towards the end of june. Barney was unmolested
until August 22, when Admirai Cockburn came UP
the river with the boats and tenders of the British fleet,
strongly manned with sailors and marines, to make an enld
of the American flotilla. On rounding a point called Pig
Point, with a village upon it, which was on the easterfl
bank of the river over against Upper Marlborough On the
opposite side, Cockburn sighted Barney's boats in the
reach of the river above the point ; but they Were ail
already abandoned and in process of being blown UP'
Sixteen were destroyed in this way, the seventeenth, tc'
gether with some merchant vessels which the flotilla was
protecting, fell into British hands. Meanwhile BarneY
and his men had j oined the force which was collecting for-
the defence of Washington.

The ex- Cockburn reported that, as he moved up the Patuxent
pedition
against river from Benedict, where he had parted with his senior
Washing- officer, Sir Alexander Cochrane, his boats were kept as
ton. nearly as possible abreast with General Ross's armny, which J

was advancing up the western bank. In accordance 'ith
the decision of the British govemment to supplemnent the
forces which they were sending to Canada, by dispatching
a brigade to co-operate with Cochrane and Cockburfl 01
the Atlantic coast of the United States, Maj or-General

General Robert Ross set sail froma the Gironde with three regiUen~ts
Ross.t of the uine and a company of artillery on jtlne

He reached Bermuda on July 24, and there his force
was augmented by a fourth regiment of infantr ay
a strong battalion of marines, bringing up the numnber
of men to about 4,500 in all, organized in three brigades*
At Bermuda he met Admiral Cochrane, and on board bil
flagship, the Tonnant, sailed in advance of the troops for
Chesapeake bay, where, on August 14, Off the m"outb
of the Potomac river, he joined Rear-Admiral CockbuII,
who had in the meantime been hunting out the creeks

220
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~fthat river. Three days later the transports arrived
fromi Bermuda. Ross who was forty-eight years of age
at this time, was a soldier of tried distinction and of high
Personal character. Hie had seen service in Holland and

~gYpt, at the battie of Maida, at Corunna, at Vittoria, in
the batties of the Pyrenees, at the Nivelle and Orthes,

*having been badly wounded in the last-named fight. He
had served under the foremost British captains of his time,
lllCluding Abercromby, Moore, and Wellington. As a regi-
nlental officer he had commnanded the 2oth regiment, and
4fter Vittoria he had been made a Major-General. A gallant
8Oldier, he seems also to have been a most lovable man.
After his death before Baltimore, an address was moved
a'nd carried unanimously in the House of Commons on
eOvemnber 14, 1814, to erect a monument to his memory
'1 St. Paul's Cathedral 1, and two members of the flouse,
'eh) had known him personally, testified that 'he
P0sesed the happy talent of conciliating by his disposition
anId instructing by his example', and that 'there neyer
lived a man wlio deserved more or who had received more
Of the confidence and affection of those who served under

The inscription upon the monument, which is over the door leading
to the Crypt, is as follows: 'Erected at the public expense to the memory

a 4jorGeneral Robert Ross, who, having undertaken and executed
enterprise against the city of Washington,. Capital of the United

States of America, which was crowned with complete success, was killed

foce Y afterwards, while directing a successful attack upon a superior
à -ceea the city of Baltimore, on the i 2th day of September, 18 14.'

* ooR judge of war and of generals, Sir Harry Smith, who went out
tROSas brigade-major and acted as deputy adjutant-general at

ladensburg and in the advance on and retiremelt from Washngton.

't t have formed a high opinion of the generalship which he displayed.

fr Criticjzed in his autobiography the battie of Bladensburg, the retreat

holf Washington, and the subsequent attempt on Baltimore (when
ewas flot present himself). He wrote that Ross 'was very cautious
iresPonsibility..awfuiiy so, and lacked that dashing enterprise sa

e'setial to carry a place by a coup de main'. At the same time his
, lCis~1 in detail were rather directed against the want of the opposite

Ultl.and he summed up that Ross' in the continuance of command

OUdhave become a general of great ability'. [A utobiography ol Sir

YSmnith, ig01, vol. i, chap. xx.] ,
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him'. His mission was, in the words of Vansittart, the

Chancellor of the Exehequer, who was the spokesmaýn Of

the Government on this occasion, 'to retaliate upon the

Americans for the outrages which they had comxnitted 01

the frontiers,' and with this obj ect in view he and his trooPs

came to the rendezvous in Chesapeake bay.
An attack on Washington had no doubt been coritem'

plated, should opportunity arise; but, from R055's OwnI

dispatch, written after the event, it appears that the first

obj ect of his advance up the Patuxent river was to Co'

operate with Cockburn in destroying BarneY'es flotilla.

Immediately after the troops arrived, the fleet moved jitO

the mouth of the Patuxent, and here, on Atlgust j[Si

Adimirai Admirai Cochrane addressed a letter to MOnre," '

raOe's American Secretary of State, informing himr that, having

letter to been called upon by the Governor-General of the Cana-
Monroe. das to retaliate against the inhabitants of the jjnited

States ' for the wanton destruction committed by their

army in Upper Canada, it has become imperiouslY n'y

duty, conformably with the nature of the GoveIeor'

General's application, to issue to the naval force under InY

command an order to destroy and lay waste such towfli

and districts upon the coast as may be found assailable'

This notice, the wholesale terms of which were with reasofl

subjected to subsequent criticism, had been called ford'

by more than one appeal f rom. the Goverflor-General

Prevost had written in june after the raiding of pr

Dover, and in july after the burning of St. David'se anid

had referred to the conduct of the Americans in these anld

similar cases, 'as calling loudly for a severe retributiO'

which I trust, when opportunities offer, you will not fai" to

inflict.' Prevost's character, and the policy which he l'ad

pursued throughout the war of neglecting no Occasionl to

conciliate rather than to provoke the enemies Of Canada,

lent strength to his protests, and the British leaders bad

now both the force and the opportunity, rightly or WrongîY'

to ekact retribution.
The city of Washington lies ini the forks of the PotOlnaC
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Wýhjch river flows with a curving south-easterly course into ]Ross ad-

Chesapeake bay. Parallel to the Potomac, and to the east Wsig

ofthat river, the Patuxent, 'sretn and wooded,' as ton frorn
'~ i desribd sepentflethe side of

It s dscrbedin Sir Harry Smith's autobiography, runs thePatux-

"flto the bay. Up this latter stream it was determined toet

OPerate, the immediate object being, as already stated, the

'~titon of Barney's boats, but Washington bigas
triore easily assailable from this side than by the direct

rouIte Up the Potomac, because a cross-country march fromn
the east of no great distance would bring the invaders on

tO the eastern branch of the Potomac, some miles above

WVashington, where the stream was small and narrow and,
if the bridges were broken, could be crossed without much

di$culty. Accordingly, while some ships of the squadrofl
Wýere sent Up the Potomac to attack or threaten the forts
"Il that river below Washington, the main expedition made

for ]3enedict, a settiement on the western shore of the

r'atux-ent, about fifty miles south-east of Washington.
There the troops were disembarked, and, parting with

COchrane 'Ross led his men, in poor condition after their
olgVoy'age for a march in the heat of August, up the

Western bank of the river, while Cockburfl accompanied

h'nOn the river in the boats belonging to the squadron.
St8lting on the 2oth, Ross reached a place called Notting-

hanon the 21st, and on the 22nd encamped at Upper

lvlarlborough, situated on a tributary or western branch
0f the Patuxent, about four miles from the main river

andc about sixteen miles due east of Washingtonl. An

Arlerican force, commanded by General Winder, who
e8sîher in the war had been taken prisoner at Stoney Creek,

111s h evidence during the march, but feli back towards,

adcovering, Washington. On the 23rd Cockburn, at

Woesuggestion the attack on Washington wasmae

9Nn seen the last of Barney's boats, joined Ross with
8ailors and marines; and on that evenir'g the combined

'Orc Ioving due west, encamped about five miles Out and
fonUpper Marlborough, in the direction of Washington. reaches

Ply Bladens-
fl the 24 th, Ross continued bis march, taking the burg.
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road to the north-west instead of due west towards Wash'
ington, and at noon reached Bladensburg, a village 011 the
eastern bank of the eastern branch of the Potomac, twelve
miles distant from the British encampment of the- night
before, and about five miles north-east of Washington-

Thebattie At Bladensburg variaus roads converged. One of themi,
defsbur. a road running north-east and south-west, coniieçted

dsbr.Baltimore and Washington. It crossed the river iri front
of Bladensburg by a bridge which was standing intact tOZ
keep open communication with Baltimore: for, with the
exception of a detachment which was stationed at Bladefls'
burg, the Americans concentrated at Washington itself,
where the bridges over the eastemn branch of the Potomrac
had been broken, expecting a direct attack in that quarter
by Ross's army, and did not move up to Bladensburg ntil
they were assured that lie was marching on that place,

The road, after crossing the bridge, ran up high ground
opposite Bladensburg, and a little further on was carried

The over a ravine. On the high ground between the ravinec
Armrcan
position and the river, and also on the further side of the ravinle,
and nura- the Americans, under the eye of President Madison and
bers, lis ministers, were drawn up in~ two lines, mainlY tO the

north of the road, on which their riglit rested, and whlcb
was fully commanded by some of their artillerY thrown
forward in advance, and by a house which was fortified for
the occasion. Ross estimated their numbers at 8,000 to

9,000 men with 300 or 400 cavalry; Cockburn at 8,000

men. General Winder, in lis report, did not place the

total higher than 5,000, but the numbers seemn to have
been from 6,500 to 7,000 men, most of themn raw niilit'a
hastily collected and not placed in position until the enexuy
was in sight. The most valuable part of the force, as the
event proved, were Barney's seamen, who manned the gU115

and steadily held their ground, while the infantrYq Wh1o
Ross's at- should have supported them, broke and fled. ROSS at'

tc. tacked at one o'clock in the day with 1,500 meni il, tWo
brigades, flot waiting for the rest of his troops to corne UP'
They crossed the bridge as best they could, and the left,
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I Which was the light brigade, under Colonel Thornton,
il, de a direct attack along the road, carrying the house and

P'sigback the enemy on to the high ground behind the

rhOruton attempting to outflank the position, until the
'ght column, under Colonel Brooke, having broken and
çriven in the American left, came up in support of their
ol nrades, and the whole American line was swept away. Defeat of

theAmeri-8rney having fought his guns, ten of which were astaken, until ail the infantry supports had disappeared, was
<C0lTPelled to retire, and, being wounded, was taken
Prisoner. On the British side Colonel Thornton was
4dlY wounded and had to be left behind at Bladensburg
Wýh el the British troops retired from Washington. The

ýetOnly lasted for about an hour, and no military science
w8.8s called into play. Ross accurately gauged the position,

'(IWith a small body of trained though tired men rushed
It, roc-ketfi,.e supplementing the bayonet. The British

1%were rather under 300, larger than would have been
the case had time been taken to march round instead of
l'aking a frontal attack ; but tixne was of the essence of the
1 terPrise * it was a bold and somewhat hazardous dash

'the heart of the enemy's country.
After a short rest the general moved on towards Wash- Ross oc-

41 tOn and reached the city about eight o'clock in the Wýashng-
Inby which time it was dark. Going on into the "

t8lcrts of the town in advance of their troops, Ross and
~Cbum were fired on from the Capitol and two adj oining

~U8es. The troops were then brought up and the housesTh
and Capitou were taken and burnt; the President's house ibj

4 lso burnt, and ail the various public buildings. The buildings

1cans themselves, as the British troops entered Wash- brt
i,, st fire to the navy yard and two ships lying off it.

'ti burning of the stores and arsenal in this quarter was
torQPlete by Cockburn's seamen on the following day, the

'5h n short, sir,' ran Cockburn's report to Cochrane, ' I
do0t believe a vestige of public property, or a store of any

kItd, Which could be converted to the use of the govern-
kC : .Rf
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ment, escaped destruction.' At the same time, by the ad-
mission of the Americans themselves, the troops were kept

carefully in hand, private propertywas rigorouslyrespected,

and such looting as took place was the work of towni loaferse

always ready on occasions of this kind to make free wdth
their neighbours' property. On that same night, thelnight

Ross re- of the 25th, Ross evacuated Washington and begali his
treats. retreat through Bladensburg, where he left the badlY

wounded of his force. The Americans, purposelY led tO

believe that he would march on Baltimore, left hi"' to

return unmolested to Upper Marlborough, which Place

he reached on the evening of the 26th. On the evefling
of the 29th he arrived at Benedict, from which point lie

had started, and the army was re-embarked on the fOllowv'
ing day.

At the time that Ross was retreating from Wahnt"
the ships which had been sent up the Potomnac aiidwhicl'

British were commanded by Captain Gordon, attacked and t00k
successes
on the the fort against which, they had been directed, Fort Wasb"
Potomnac, ington, on the eastern bank of the river, about fourteel

miles below Washington itself. Passing on Up the river,
Gordon held Up to ransom the town of Alexaxidria, on the

opposite bank of the river, and six or seven miles naref

the capital. Some ships and stores were deliveredA UPan

carried off or destroyed, and, in spite of efforts whIich were

made to intercept him on his return down the river, Gordoll

reached the bay again in safety in the early days of SeP

tember. Less successful was a similar diversio . hjCli

an e was made at the saine time on the opposite sd af the
vedre-i Patuxent, by sending a frigate up Chesapeake ba CoSlÎ

Chs-above Baltimore. This ship, the Mettelaus,waCO
ake manded by Sir Peter Parker, new, it would see f, t b

y work. Landing on the night of August 30 with a detacl
ment to attack a small force of Americali militiae
camped in the woods, Parker was ambushed and lot bis~

life, while his men, after suffering somewhat heavilY, 'ne'ad

their way back to their ship.
Sir Harry Smith who was sent home by Ross Wfith the
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dispatehes reporting the fight at Bladensburg and the
Capture of Washington, and who returned to take part in
the New Orleans expedition, tells us in his autobiography
that he had strongly dissuaded Ross against an attempt
rO1 Baltimore, which the latter was urged by the admirais Ross ad-
tO Make. that Ross had promised not to make it, but that Bancti-o

was overpersuaded or overruled, and, says Smith, -ore.
lOSt his gallant life from not follawing the dictates of his

OWfl good sense and ability."l Smith's arguments, among
Others, were that the Americans would be concentrated
a1t lýaltimore, and that the water approaches to Baltimore
eOUld be obstructed. Both these arguments proved ta be
ÎQUnided on fact. According ta Sir Alexander Cochrane's
Of$cial report, as the approaching equinoctial gales ren-
dered it unsafe for the fleet ta leave Chesapeake bay
1MMlediately after the return of the troops from Wash-
l19ton, he and Ross resolved ta make a demonstration
against Baltimore, 'which might be converted into a real
attack should circumstances appear ta justify it.' The
s5luadron therefore sailed up the bay and anchored on
,SePtenber ii off the mouth of the Patapsco River,
WhiC-h is the water-way ta Baltimore harbour. The lighter

Vesels entered the river and landed the troops an its
~ster bank a little higher up than North Point, which

's the end of the peninsula, along which, on this side of the
'We r, was the land route ta Baltimore, that city being only
thirteen miles distant from the place where the troops were
chSenlbarked. The landing took place on the early morn-

O f the 12th, and the force, aver 3,000 in number, in-
ch,lig a brigade of seamen and a number of marines, and
arronlpanied as bef are by Admirai Cockburn, dislodged the

Aericans from entrencliments which they were throwing
"PCýross the neck of the peninsula three miles further on.

COttinluing their march for about two miles, the advance
Lluard of the army, with whomn were Ross and Cockburn,
becarne engaged with American skirmishers in closely
Wooded country, and Ross, riding back ta bring up

1 utobiography of Sir' Harry Smithi 1901, vol. i, p. 221.
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Death of Supports, was mortally wounded. Colonel Brooke flO'e
Ross. took command, and pushed the Americans back to a pi'

within five miles of Baltimore, where the Americans,
according to Brooke about 6,ooo in number, but probablY
not exceeding 4,500, were drawn up in a strong poSiti0fl"
under cover of a wood, and lining a paling which crossed

Defeat the main road. Brooke lost no timne in making disPO51-
of the tions for attack. It was in the main a frontal attack, but,
Ameri-
cans. on the British right, the 4th regiment of the line m3ade a

détour and broke in, before the movement was discovered,
upon the American left, stampeding a regiment directlY
opposed to themn and throwing the whole line into c0fl
fusion. After less than fifteen minutes' fighting acçordilig
to Brooke's account, after one hour and twenty minute
according to the American general's report, the field W85

carried, and the Americans were broken and dispersed,
leaving all their wounded and two guns behind theff'
Brooke encamped that night on the scene of the fig1it'
and at daybreak on the next momning, the 13th, advanlced

The to within one and a haîf or two miles of Baltimore 01, itS
attac.k on
Baltimore eastern side. Here he reconnoitred the defences Of the
given u city and prepared for a night attack. Meanwhile, h0w,
and ah
British ever, Cochrane, who had been moving up the river weitý'
wtrOOP his light vessels, found the mouth of the harbour barred

da to by sunken ships, guarded within by gunboats, and flanked
th hp.on either shore by batteries and fortifications. Nv

co-operation was therefore impossible, and rather thafl
incur the risk of a land attack unsupported by the ShiP5'
Brooke drew off his men very early on the morning of t'le
I4th for about three miles to the spot where the fight l'ad
taken place, and, after a haît of some hours, retreated for

another three miles and a haîf, and encamped for the nligbt*
By his leisurely retreat he invited a forward moVement 0O
the part of the Americans, but they made no seriouSa
tempt at pursuit, and on the 15th the troops were marche'~
back to the point where they had landed and replaced 011
board the ships. Brooke reported that he carried of 20
prisoners, ' being persons of the best families in the citY,
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bit the expedition had nat been a success. A considerable
aIrjo0flt of damage had been caused, a greater amount of
apprehension had been aroused, but Baltimore had nat

1 been taken, and the loss of Ross was irreparable. This

"fterprise concluded the serious operatians in Chesapeake conclu-
bay. Cochrane sailed off to Halifax, Cockburn ta Ber- 'iofh-

4flUda, preparations being lu hand for the invasion of the tions in
Chesa-

Southeru states. Rear-Admiral Malcolm waited for a peake

while with the troap-ships and looked iuta the Potomac. Eay.

111 the middle of October he too went off with the traaps
to Janiaica, which had been appointed as a rendezvous;

alld Captain Barrie, the able commander of the Dragon,
llewly arrived froni the Penobseot expedition, took charge

111 Chesapeake bay uutil late lu December, when he was
oFdered south, leaviug twa or three ships behiud ta be iu
e2Videuce lu the bay.

rThe capture of Washington was the central point iu these corn;
0Perations. The burniug of the public buildings, much onthe

'riticized at the time aud ever since, requires a brief notice burning
of the

il this book because it has a direct bearing upon the cala- public

hso ofGetBritain. ahtteato f t Waldns-
isry ofGetTa teato f t buldns

tritish goverument and their agents lu the matter should ington.

Ce1oudemned by the Americans was only natural. When

ý1O1roe wrote ta Cochrane that ' we must go back to dis-
teltand barbarous ages to find a parallel for the acts of

W*hjch I complan' ; when President Madison issued a pro-
claMTatian declaring that the praceedings exhibited ' a deli-
berate disregard of the priuciples of humanity and the
t4ies of civilized warfare'; they were using language dic-
tated alike by the bitteruess and resentment which the

PrOceediugs called forth, and by the necessities of State

POlicY. Equally, when Mr. Whitbread, on the following
8th Of November, lu the Debate on the Address in the

~ltish House of Cannions, denounced what had been
elfe as 'a transaction sa discordant ta every exaifple of
the ciVilized worîd, so abhorrent ta every principle of legi-

triewarfare, 50 incansisteut with the free and generous

11 fl whose officers were the perpetrators of it, and sa
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detested and abhorred by ail who respected the character
of their country and the civil rights of the world '; whefl
he exclaimed that 'we had done what the Goths refused to
do at Rome'; he was using the language of those memibers
of a Parliamentary Opposition who can find nothing tOO
bad to say of their own country so long as it is governed by
their political opponents. But when we read in Sir Flar'Y
Smith's autobiography'1 that 'fresh from the DukeS
humane warfare in the south of France we were horrifled
at the order to humn the elegant Houses of Parlianent
and the President's house '; when he writes of burfling
the 'Capitol and other buildings with the ruthless fire-
brand of the Red Savages of the woods '; or again, wheil
a modern British historian gives as his verdict that 'few
more shameful acts are recorded in our history, and it waS
the more shameful in that it was done under strict orders
from the government at home' '2; it is worth while to trY
to make the transaction intelligible, whether it should be
condemned or whether it should not.

The burning of the public buildings at Washington 'vas
no wanton outrage. It was done deliberately under defiý
nite instructions, as an act of retaliatirn or retributiofll
and it was accompanied by rigid regard on the part of the
armny of occupation for the rights of private propertY,
Was it a justifiable act ? and if so, was it in anyse'
politic or expedient ? The British government held that
there had been a series of excesses in Canada on the part
of the Americans, for which retribution ought to be ex-
acted. To this Mr. Whitbread's rejoinder was that 'No
atrocity on the part of our enemies could justify this coUp"
try in retaliating by the commission of similar crimes ;
while Monroe contended in his letter to Sir Alexander
Cochrane that there had been outrages on the British side
and that, if any actions had been committed by tll
American army which were not j ustified by the necesSitie'
of war, the American government had disavowed the"

Vol. i. pp. 200-201.
'Green's Shortg History of the English people, chap. x, sect. 4-
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and the officers immediately responsible for them, had in

Sne cases been punished. It is noteworthy, however,

that Monroe, while specifying the burning of Newark and

St. David's, and while referring to the armed occupation

Of capitals on the continent of Europe, made no reference

tO the destruction of the public buildings at York. Yet, as

the Chancellor of the Exchequer pointed out in reply to

er. Whitbread, here the Americans ' had destroyed a capi-

tal, for be it remembered that York was the capital of

UJPper Canada. Although a smnall town it was a capital,

anld, among other public and private buildings, the Ilouse

0f Assembly and the house of the governor had been burnt

tO the ground '. The burning of the public buildings at

Washington was therefore a direct reprisai in kind. The

village of Newark, it must be remembered, had also in its

tIlfl been once the seat of the Legislature of Upper Canada;

its burning had been difficuit or impossible to justify as

a tniitary necessity ; and though the proceeding had been

disavowed by the Amnerican government, it was not the

last act of the kind during the war. There seemnS there-

fore, prima facie, to have been good excuse or justification

for the deliberate action taken at Washington, and the argu-

"'ents to the contrary must rest on the evidence as to how

far the prior acts of theAmericans had been either provoked

jby Outrages on the British side or already adequatelY

PUnlished by British reprisas, and also on an estimate as

to the greater vandalism implied in burning the larger

t0Wti and richer buildings.

Assuming, however, that the destruction of Washington

flbe justified, it does not follow that it was politic and

ex-pedient. At first sight it would seein to have been a

8irlgularly unwise act. Then, as now, England with her

WýOrld.wide interests could least among peoples afford to

Offend or appear to offend against the conscience or the

Susceptibilities of civilized nations. Moreover, at the tume

Wehen Washington was occupied and the buildings were

burnIt, peace negotiations were being actively carried on,

'Ifld the destruction of the capital of one of the contending
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parties by the other can hardly have been considered likelY
to conduce to reconciliation. Most of ail, the strength o0
England in this war consisted largely in the division Of
opinion in the United States, and if there was one act 1nore
than another which was likely to heal the differences, and
to raliy the Northern states to the side of the war, it ight
have been supposed that the destruction of the Federl
capital would have that effect. But there is more ta be
said for the policy of this high-handed action of the British
government than at first appears. Sir Harry Smith stIg-
gests that the complete destruction of Washington had beel'
contemplated with a view to the removal of the capital
further north, among the states more friendly ta Englald*
This suggestion can be passed by ; and no great stress
need be laid on the statement made by Goulburn, ofle Of
the British negotiators of the Treaty of Ghent, that it Nas
the capture of Washington which enabled the British repre-
sentatives to carry through one of the debatable articles Of f
the treaty-the provision for the protection of the Indians;
nor again, on the statement made by Lord Liverpool, that
the English gained more credit among the Americans bY
their respect for private property at Washington than theY
lost by the destruction of the public works and buildings-
The real ground upon which both the expediency and the
justice of the action can be defended is to be found else-
where. We miust go back again ta the Chancellor of the
Exchequer's words, and his reminder of the buriig Of
York. 'Be it remembered that York was the capital 01
Upper Canada. Although a small town it was a capital.
It was not in England itself that the acts had beeti coffi-
mitted for which the burning of the public buildings at
Washington was avowedly a reprisai. It was in a British
colony, and that colony one of the youngest of ail, settied
by men who had already suffered for loyalty ta Great
Britain. It was their settlements which had been burlit,
it was their little capital whose buildings had been Ce-
stroyed. In exacting retribution in kind the British
government were not paying off a score of their ow1n'
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exlcept so far as they identified themselves with their

COlonists ; they were illustrating in practical and emphatic
fashion that for every injury done to her colonies reprisai
WOuld be meted out in .full measure by the mother-country.

Irhe colonial history of Great Britain records that the rights
alnd wrongs of the colonies have not always been fully

Weighed, when war and peace with some foreign nation
have been in the balance. This at any rate was one in-

stance to the contrary. York might be a tiny capital, the

'ýritish settiers in Upper Canada might be few in number,
't ITight be expedient to be generous and forbearing in
clealings with the United States, in order to cultivate their

eOod graces for the time to corne; buLt, whether the burning
Of the Washington buildings was right or wrong, whether it

"as polîtic or whether it was not, Lord Liverpool's govern-

ITient, in taking the responsîbility for it, consciously or
1l11consciousîy, acted on a sound, wholesome, and not un-
gellerous instinct that the wrongs of the colonies should
be requited upon the wrongdoers not less but more than if

they had been directly inflicted upon the motherland
herself.

Ille last episode in the war of 1812 was a British expe- The New

tlltion against the Southern states. Here the invaders expedi-

Wýere confronted by the best leader who came to the front tion.

011 the American side during the war, Andrew Jackson. Andrew

PlOrida at the time belonged to Spain, but its neutralitY Jcsn

Was indifferently respected on either side. From the time
Whei-i the Americans had bought Louisiana from Spain
there had been a boundary dispute between the two
ýOWers tws lie y h mriasta toi in inrý

It ws clime by he Aerians hat ouiin inr
'flcluded on the east ail or part of West Florida ; and Florida.
eetually in 1812, they appropriated the debatable ter-

tO as far east as the Perdido river, annexiflg the dis-

trict between the Pearl river and the Perdido, including

Mobile bay, to Mississippi territory. In the following
Year, 1813, General Wilkinson, then comimanding at New
Orleans, established a military post at Fort Bowyer on the

t&~steril side of the entrance to Mobile bay. Pensacola
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in West Florida, just beyond the Perdido river, was stiil
held by Spain; and here, inl 1814, the English put in a
appearance, apparently as friends and allies of Spain, for
on August 29, 1814, a British officer, Major NicOîl*5
by namne, issued from that place an outrageous mnafll
festo against the American government addressed to the
northern and western inhabitants of the United States
In this document Nichoils described himself as at the hea'd
of a large body of Indians commanded by British oflicee
and supported by a British and Spanish squadron. There
were four small British ships at the time ling oe
Pensacola; and about a fortnight later, on Septe Xber
15, these vessels, carrying Nichoîls with some marinies

Abortive and Indians, appeared before Fort Bowyer and made al

attempt attempt on thle fort. The attack was a complete failure,
on Fort and one of the ships was lost. In turn Jackson, whO l'ad
Bowyer. taken Wilkinson's place, came up to Mobile,' collected a

force and marched on Pensacola. He appeared before
the place on the evening of November 6, and on dhe
following day, after a show of fighting, occupied the tow"vn
Nicholîs, who was holding a fort called the Barancas, le
miles below Pensacola and nearer the sea, blew it up and
retreated with such force as lie lad under lis commnraiid;.
and Jackson, having thus cleared West Florida of 115

enemies, returned to defend New Orleans.
The British troops and ships destined to attack that

place lad for the most part gathered at Jamaica. Sîr
Alexander Cochrane, as before, commanded the shil
Sir Edward Pakenham, brother-in-law of the Dukie of Wel'
lington, a distinguished Peninsular officer, was dappoirited
to command the army in succession to General Ross, but
did not readli the scene of action before New Orlean5

until the initial operations were over. On Deceniber 8
Cochrane, in lis flagship the Tonnant, andhored off the
Chandeleur islands between the mouths of the MississiPP'
and Mobile bay, south and east of the shortest water-WaY
to New Orleans. That water-way, too slallow theli 15
now for sea-going slips, is by Lake Borgne and Lake
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Pontchartrain, which with the connecting channels run

flearly east and west, forming an acute angle with the

COurse of the Mississippi below New Orleans. New Orleans Position
of New

lies between Lake Pontchartrain on the north andteMs Orleans.
sissiPp on the south, for the Mississippi here runs in a

"Irving course from west to east, very roughly parallel to
the lakes. About seven miles in a direct line across coufl-

try below the city, though far more by the course of the

WVinding stream, the river turns to the south-east to flow

4ireot into the Gulf of Mexico ; and some little distance

above this turn, following the Ieft or easterfl bank of the
river, is the scene of the battle of New Orleans. The

'ýrjtish commanders decided to attempt a landing within

nleasurable distance of the city by the way of Lake
tOrgne ; and, in order to effect this object, it was neces-

Sryto gain command of that lake and its approaches by
tirst disposing oa ml ltl fAercngunboats The

of smll lotllaof mercanAmnerican.
WVhich was on guard. The Tonnant and the heavier vessels flotilla<

0fthe British squadron were, as already stated, anchoredonae

Off the Chandeleur islands, the lighter ships were anchored captured.

flIrther nortli near the entrance to Lake Borgne, amoflg

the isiets which line the mainland coast from Mobile bay
tOl that lake. From this latter anchorage, on the night

of December 12, over forty boats, formied in three

4ivisions, and carrying upwards of i,ooo sailors and

ITarines, started to try conclusions with the American

e11fboats. The latter, five in number, retreated up the
Like, intending to gain, if hard pressed, the shelter of a

Sitiail fort called Petite Coquille, which had been con-
Structed on the channel from Lake Pontchartrain into

Lake Borgne, known as the Rigolets. Want of wind and
aStrong ebb tide prevented thema from. reachiiig the upper

elnd Of the lake ; and, after rowing for thirty-six hours, the

tritish boats came up with them on the morning of the

14th, anchored in line off the Isles aux Malheureux, about

ha.îf..way up the lake'1. Having previously intercepted an

b'This is the account given by the commander of the American glin-

tin his subsequent report; he says that the gunboats were moored
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American sloop which was endeavouring to join ber frienlds,
the British boats, rowing against a strong current and
under heavy fire, at length came to close quarters about
noon. There was a short but sharp fight, the Americals
defending themselves bravely and inflicting a loss on their
enemies of at least ioo men in killed and wounded; but
numbers prevailed, the American commodore's vesse1 Was
boarded and overpowered, and, her guns being turned
upon her consorts, the whole littie flotilla was captured-

Lake Borgne being thus cleared, Cochrane and General
Keane, who commanded the land forces in PakenhaTiS

The absence, made arrangements for landing the troops. l3e,
British
troops tween the 16th and the 22nd the greater part of the force
land at was carried to the head of Lake Borgne, and temjporarilY
the head
of the disembarked at the Isle aux Poix, a swampy isiet at tile
Bienvenu mouth of the Pearl river, which runs into the Rigolet5'
gain It was decided flot to attempt to force the passage Of the
to ewoa Rigolets and proceed by Lake Pontchartrain, but to traff5

Orleans port the army across Lake Borgne and up the BayOUl
by the
eastern Catalan or Bienvenu, a creek which runs into the lake at
bank of its upper end, and on its southern side--the side towards
the Mis-
sissippi. the Mississippi. The head of the creek, which had beefl

duly reconnoitred, was within a mile and a haif of the high
road to New Orleans, which ran along the left or easterl'
bank of the Mississippi within a mile of that river, the City
of New Orleans by the road being at this point six to seve
miles distant. This road was to be gained as a necessallY
preliminary to a further advance. On the morning Of tle
22nd, the troops were embarked at the mouth of the Pearl
river, the advance guard, consisting of rather over 1,600
men, being placed in boats, and the second division, nU11r'
bering about 2,400 men, in vessels as large as could 126
brought into the lake. The latter ail, or nearly all, grounided
in succession on the way across the lake, before they were

'Iin the west end of Malheureux island's passage'. The comniafde'7o'
the British boats says that they were auchored off St. Joseph's Island,
which is much nearer the entrance to Lake Borgne from the sea. Genfl
Ja-kaon, on the other hand, reported that the gunboats were lost
the Pass of the Rigolets ', i. e. at the upper end of the lake.
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Within ten miles of the mouth of the creek ; and the

aldvance guard pushed on alone and at midnight reached
the mnouth of the creek, where an American picket was
8flrprised and cut off. The boats moved up the creek, and
the men were landed at its head at daybreak on the 23rd.

This advance, corps, with which were General Keane and

RearAdmralMalcolm, was the light brigade, commanded
by Colonel Thornton, the gallant officer who had led themn

&ItBladensburg, where he had been badly wounded. In two
hours' time after they were landed, the engineers opened

a, track towards the Mississippi through what General
Reane describes in his dispatch as ' several fields of reeds,

fltersected by deep muddy ditches, bordered by a low

Samnpy wood '. It was a belt of marsh land, largely over-

&"0Wn with cypress wood. Advancing by this line, Thorn-
tonl and his men gained the high road, intercepting and

Capturing a company of American militia which was posted

a't a Plantation adj oining the road, and took up a position
between the road and the river, the right resting on the
rOad, the left upon the river.

After the many hours' row across the lake, followed by Jackson

in arch through the swamp, the troops rested, while bt"

the boats which had brought them went back to fetch the beaten off.

relnainder of the force from the grounded vessels. Mean-

while Jackson at New Orleans, about two o'clock in the day,

hI heard of what had taken place, and wisely determined to

8trike at once. Collecting, according to lis account, about

1,~50( men, but apparently a rather larger number, and
SU1PPorted by an armed schooner, the Carolitna, which with

t0 gunboats dropped down the Mississip3pi and anchored

abreast of the British position, he neared the encaflpment

aLbout seven o'clock in the evening, and made his disposi-

itjOtIs to attack. At eight o'clock the British troops, most
' f themn sleeping off their fatigue, found themnselves under

a hot fire from the schooner. They took what cover they

%oUdi and were forthwith attacked by Jackson. A fog

Xfeon. According to the American general's report, it

savýed the British force from being annihilated. According
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to General Keane 1 it enabled the Americans to decoy Onle
or more of the British regiments into their midst, with the
resuit that there was at one time a confused mêlée of hanld
to-hand fighting. The Americans made, it would seeffi,
several attacks, more especially against the British riglbt
flank which, until supports came up, was in danger of beifl
turned, and against the centre. Eventually, about id
night, Jackson drew off his men, and early on the nieNt
morning took up a position nearer to New Orleans. Keafle
also moved forward for a short distance. The Americal 5

had been repulsed, but had inflicted a considerable loss upofi
Keane's small army, for the British killed, wounded, anld
missing amounted to 277 out of a force which at the enld
of the fighting seems to have numbered in ail a littie over
2,000 men. The American casualties were returned at

Sir E. 213. Two days later, on Christmas day, Sir Edward
Paken-Paehmarvdadoo ovrtec madf01
ham aehm riean okoethcomn r0
arrives Keane, the British force now numbering 5,000 men.and takes frn ocommand On the 27th Pakenham's guns succeeded, by frn o
of the shot, in destroying the Carolina, but another armed shlP,
British
forces. which served the Americans on the Mississippi, made good

her escape, and continued to molest the British encalllP
ment. Early on the 28th Pakenhamn made a reconflal
sance in force against Jackson's position, but effected
nothing. Ileavier guns were brought up, batteries weIre
constructed in advance of the British position, s0 far as it
was possible to construct such works upon a morasse and
on January i the artillery opened fire upon JacksOIl e
lines, the troops being formed in two columns to attack il'
the event of the gun-fire proving effectuai. It was ail tO
no purpose. The guns were overpowered by JacksO es
artillery and by a battery which the American commIodore
had erected on the other side of the river, here hardlY 800
yards wide. The troops were accordingly brought baCk
into their encampment, and when night came on the gUfI5

' From General Keane's dispatch he seems himself not ta have beeo
On the spot in the earlier stages of the fight, but to have taken comrlnand
later in the engagement.
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Were also withdrawn. The difficulties of the situation for
the attacking force became painfully apparent. Jackson
lrIust be driven from his position if New Orleans was to be
reached ; but that position was well nigh impregnable and

ievery day added to its strength.
Sir John Lambert had for some time been expected with General

Lambert

Wo fine regiments of the lie. Pakenham then proceeaea force-
tO Put into execution a plan which he had formed for dis- arrive.
lodging Jackson-the only possible plan under the circum-
Stances. It was to combine a frontal night attack upon

1the main American position with an attack upon the bat-
teries on the opposite bank of the river. Could those Paken-

ham's
batteries be taken, the guns which mauled the British plan of
troops in flank whenever they moved forward, could be action-

.to attack
IlSed against Jackson and his men, and in turn make their simulta-

lilsuntenable. It will be remembered that the English neously
had o hod o theMissssipi. ome mal shis fo siesof
hIld no hold on ~~~ ~ ~~the Mis-ispi oesnl hp rmsdso

C-Ochrane's squadron had been sent round to the mouth of teMs

the river, to make their way up stream. as far as possible,siip.

'11d thereby create a diversion ; but they were not in
eVidence until January 9, after the flghting was
OVer, and then they were still in the lower reaches of the
riVer, where they bombarded a fort named Fort St. Philip
at the Plaquemine bend, about forty miles from the sea.
lhe bombardment went on until January 17 without

PrOducing any effect, and then the vessels were with.
ClaWn Pakenham found himself under the necessity
Of bringing the boats, which had transported the troops
OVer Lake Borgne, to the Mississippi, in order to ferry the
force intended to attack the batteries on the right bank
across the river. The channel of the Mississippi was at

a* Iigher level than Lake Borgne and its creeks or bayous ;
aýId, when the river was full, if its banks were cut, the water

flOwed into small canals or large ditches which had been
CaITried by the plantation owners across the intervening

1La.nd, and were used, among other purposes, for saw mills.

Olle of these canals ran fromn the head of the Bienvenu
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creek towards the river just behind the British encamP'
ment, and along the line by which the troops had coffle.
This canal was cleared and deepened, and extended right
Up to the bank of the river; and, the boats having bec"
dragged into it, the canal was dammed behind themn, SO a'
to make a lock which would be filled when the river baflk
was cut, thereby enabling the boats to go out into thle
Mississippi. The bank was to be cut, and the boats were
to carry the troops detailed for the purpose over the ier
on the night of the 7th ; and, before day broke on the Sth,
there was to be a simultaneous attack on the ýAmerican
positions on both banks. Pakenham, had under his coIII
mand, ail told, between 8,ooo and 9,000 men. Of theSeo
6,ooo formed the force destined to attack jackson's lines

Disposi- on the left bank of the Mississippi. They were disPOSed
tion of the in three colins under Colonel Rennie, General Keafle,
British
troops. and General Gibbs, to attack the extreme right on1 the

river bank, the right centre, and the left of the enenY
while General Lambert's brigade was held in reserve.l
The main attack was to be made by Gibbs and his men 0on
the American left, and the whole movement was to be SUP-
ported by artillery moved up during the night and postd
within 8oo yards of the American lines. ToCo11
Thornton was entrusted the charge of attacking the bat-
teries on the right bank, and about 1,500 Men, it WOul
seem, had been placed for the purpose under lis command'
The success of the difficuit combined movement depeflôed
upon the two attacks being made simultaneously, aI1d
before the clear light of day exposed the troops, as theY '

advanced over the bare fiat, to, the combined fire Of the
enemny.

Strength Nature and considerable military skill had United t
acsnsmake jackson's position one of the greatest strength for

position. defence purposes. lie had chosen a spot where the space I

SThis is the disposition of the troops given in Sir Harry Sin'tb
autobiography. General Lambert's dispatch does flot mention Colone
Rennys, or Rennie's column, as it was part of the brigade undex
General Keane's command.
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between the river and the cypress swamp was contracted to
1,00o yards. ilere he had formed his limes. He had
throxvn up earthworks both in front of and behind one of
the canais already mentioned, this particular canal having
been previously disused, but now for the purpose in hand
leared and fiiled again with water by cutting the river

biank. Far into the swamp he had carried his defences;
there was no possibility of turnimg his line in this direction.
The river protected his other flank, and not only the river
buIt the batteries upon the further side, which completely
ellfiladed the position. On his own side of the river guns

1Were disposed along the whole line of the entrenchments.
IýOr was this ail. Had he been forced back from the
ground which he had thus chosen and fortified, he had
throw,» up two other lines of defences in his rear, one a
'4Iile and a haif, the other over two miles nearer the city.
Clearly he meant to fight every inch of the ground-
' Skilled soldier and a brave, stubborn man. Strong again
Was the position on the riglit bank, but not 50 strong as
Wýere Jackson's own uines. Here nearly ail the guns were
%r1entrated on the edge of the river and directed against

ýhe enemy on the other side of the Mississippi, leaving the
141lifd uine of defences on the right bank inadequately
erOvjded with artillery. This end of the lime, moreover,
1ý's hardly carried up to the wood and swamp which, as

011 the other bank, flanked the position ; and therefore
there was a possibility of the assailants turning the lime at
th15 Point-the point furthest removed from the river.
Jackson had in the last few days received reinforcements

Ofoer 2,000 men from Kentucky; but they were rawlevies, il equipped and badlly armed. Even with this
ý1rition his total forces seem hardly to have exceeded

''0 e , of whom between I,500, and 2,000 were even-
tU.IIY detached to defend the riglit bank ; but the Ameri-

1 teAmerican numbers are dificuit to make out with any
t heBY Sir Harry Smith spoke of themn as vastly superior to those

teBiihtroops, but this seems clearly to have been an

I-'MZWAIR R
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can army had a good commander, and an admirable posi-
tion ; and before the attack was delivered they were
apprised of what was coming.

Pakenham had doubted whether the dam which bis
engineers had constructed was of suficient strength t'

Delay in hold the water, and his doubts were justified. When the
the cross- bank of the Mississippi was cut, after nightfall on the 7th",
ing to the
rightbank the water pouring in broke the dam, and some timne wa5
of the
river. spent in repairing it. Meanwhile the river was fallilg,

and the supply of water became inadequate. PrecioUS
hours were thus lost ; and, after some of the boats had
been at length dragged into the river and filled with troOP5,
the strong current prolonged the crossing, so that day had
broken before a part only of Thornton's men were ianded

Thornton on the other side. They numbered 6oo. Thornton, seeinlg
carnies the
American that the main attack on the left bank had already begull'
position led his force on at once, two or three armed boats keepiflg
on the
right , pace with him. on the river. Driving in an advanced
bank. picket, hie reconnoitred the American position at a distance

Of 700 yards, recognized its weak point, and sent a detach'
ment to turn its right. Here some of the newly arrived
Kentuckians were posted ; and though, as the En1glisb
advanced, the American guns on the river bank, which ba'd
hitherto been directing their fire on Pakenham's arxnY'
were turned round to check Thornton and his mien, the
American right on this side made no stand, but broke a".
fled. Thornton then ordered a general attack with bis

whole small force and took the position, though in Ilg
s0 hie himself was disabled by wounds. This part of the
movement had been a complete success, but it was all to
no purpose. The surprise had failed, the comnbiflatiol
had failed, and the main British army had been CUt to

pieces.
Coinplete Pakenham had held his troops in hand tili the day e
failure of breaking ; then, fearing to lose what littie cover the ,on
the main it eodee h hl fn frlWad.
attack on ing ms might give, eodr tewl in,0

bankwith Ladders and fascines had been prepared for crossiflg tle
heavy loss ditCh ; the 44th regiment was to bring thein up, bult t'Y
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I Sore neglect or misunderstanding tbey were left bebind, tote
British

'L'd were fetched too late. The advancing columns, while army.

SU more than 200 yards from the American entrencli-
ITients, were clearly exposed to view ; and then from
behînd the ditch and earthworks there came what Sir
lifarry Smith, the man of many fights, bas described as
the most murderous and destructive fire of ail arms ever

PoIured upon column '. To encourage lis men, who began Death of

to falter, Pakenham galloped up to the head of the Pakefl.

c0lumns, and was killed. General Gibbs was mortally ham.

MW0unded, and died next day. General Keane was badly
Wo"unded; Colonel Rennie was killed. Many of the soldiers
leached the works, and scrambled into the ditch, to be
'hot down, drowned, wounded, or taken prisoners. Two
COmipanies of the 2ist regiment and many of the riflemen

eainled a footing within the entrenchments, but, unsup-
PoIrted and overpowered, were compelled to surrender.
Mi was confusion and useless bloodshed, until Lambert,
bringing up the reserve, did what could be done to steady
ald re-form the broken throng of retreating men, and held
his ground at a littie distance from the scene of the attack,

~tlthe situation could be rightly judged. It was stili
~Iot ten o'clock in the morning. About that time, hearing Lambert

'f Thornton's success, he sent the commandiflg artillery back

Oficer across the river to report whether the captured poSi Ton-

t'011 could be held, and that officer gave as bis opinion that troops

r ltCuld be held with security only by 2,000 men. Lambert from hek

i aCC0ordnly decided to abandon it, and on the same day, of the

ilIld1er cover of fog, brought back Thornton's troops to therie.
1eft bank of the river, just as the Americans on the right
4bnk, whom Jackson bad reinforced, were preparing to

%ke an effort to regain wbat they bad lost. On that
i ht tenight ofte8h l htremained oftearjny and

'~htthe f te 8t, ai tht ofthe abandons
~Sreplaced in its old encampmnent. On the following the expe-

dLambert decided to abandon any farther attempt on dition.

liwOrleans, but kept bis ground until the niglit of the
1t wben the troops were broughtbaktthlored

~fthe Bienvenu creek ; and unniolested by the enemy,

R 2
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between the 27th and the 3oth, they were ail, with t1le

exception of a few too badly wounded to be mnoved,
re-embarked.

In this disastrous engagement the British casualtie'
were fully 2,000, the American losses were trifling i f

Review of some small extent the fight recalis Abercromby's headlonlg
the battie t tt'l otamfo
and of the and hopeless atempt o isodge MotamfonFort
plan of the Ticonderoga in 1758. A nearer parallel is found in Our
expedi-
tion. own day in the battie of Magersfontein. It was said that

in the attack some of the British troops were found Waft.

ing, but Jackson bore witness to the firmness of the ad'

vance and the determination with which the attack wa5

pressed. Taken as a whole, the British înfantry did ail

that men could do, but were asked to do more than hulian

nature could carry through. The delay in the attaçk and

the want of support irom the opposite bank,' made the

attempt impossible. Lambert's subsequent withdraWal Of

Thornton's men from. the position which they had gain~ed

was criticized, and the criticism received some support
from the testimony which Jackson bore to the importance

of the position. In his report of the day's proceedillgs to

the American Secretary of War, after mentioning the re,

crossing of the British troops who had taken and occuPied

the American lines on the riglit bank, he added : 1i eed

not tell you with how much eagerness I immediatelY re

gained possession of the position he had thus hapPPîy

quitted.' Yet there can be little doubt that Laxibert
showed sound judgment in bringing back these men', and

equally sound judgment in abandoning the whole el'pe'
dition, for there was not one position only to be carried,

not one more fight only to be won, before the British arx'

could reach New Orleans. We may well take Sir ia

Smith's verdict that the plan of the expedition was fa atY

irom the beginning, and that the army should neyer hv

been placed in the position in which it was when Pale

'The American returns of the fight as printed in books onl th jr

are confusing. Apparently they lost on tliis particular day sit

seventy' men.
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barn took up the command, seeing that the Americans,

rlot the English, had commnand of the Mississippi. We

flnay take the samne good authority, too, for the view that

Wehen Keane had taken up his ground by the Mississippi

aIiid beaten off Jackson, he should without loss of time, and

Inl Spite of risks, have advanced at once before his enemieS

had time to develop their defences. When Pakeflham

lame, there was no alternative but either to retreat alto-

ge-ther or to make the attempt which failed so disastroUSly.

lie muade it with what precautions hie could ; those precaU-

tions miscarried, and with many of the men who followed

Ihimn hie met a soldier's death. But there is another point

Of View also to be considered, and the dlue to it is given inl

1 f interview which Sir Harry Smith tells us that hie had

Wth Jackson's Adjutant-General after the battie. The

AlTierican officer had a drawn sword and no scabbard, and

the reason hie gave was, 'Because I reckon a scabbard of

11 use so long as one of you Britishers is on our soil. We

4011't wish to shoot you, but we must if you molest Our

Property. We have thrown away the scabbard.' The

1niericans had learnt in Canada what was the price of

'fIvasion, the English learnt the saine lesson before New

1Orleans. At Bladensburg the men who fought in defence

O <f their capital had no leader worthy the narne. New

Orleans was defended by a determined soldier, and under

hi leadership patriotism was a formidable force.

tThis great disaster to the British cause, great in propor-

011~ to the other encounters in this war, and very consider-

a'ble in itself, was followed by a small succeSS. Inteiiding
tOprat against Mobile, Lambert and Cochrane decided,

aSncesscary prlmnrto tkFotBwetLameFrt
Ar~eri~'~~ preliminary, takes FortBoyrthLmet

Arircan post at the entrance of Mobile bay, which Bowyer.

had, as already told, in the previouS Septemnber beaten

Off a small naval attack. On the mrnting of February 8,

4 brigade was landed within three miles of the fort, and

4I1aaVcingl to within nearlY 300 yards of the defences,

COOped Up the Americans within them. A battering train

WlS landed, lines were pushed forward close to the fort,
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and on the morning of the r îth the guns were in positiOfl
and ready to open fire. Before firing began, Lambert
sent his military secretary, the future Sir Harry Srnith,
to the fort to demand immediate surrender, and after al
short demur terms of capitulation were signed, under
which a British guard took possession of the gate of the
fort at three o'clock on the same day, and at noon on t'
following day the American garrison, numbering rather
over 360 men, marched out as prisoners of war. General
Winchester, commanding at Mobile, had sent a detachnTel~t
down the bay to try and draw off the besieging force, but
they did not arrive in the neighbourhood of the fort ultil
twenty-four hours after the surrender had taken place.
The main body of the British army had already beefl
landed on the Isle Dauphin, off the entrance of Mobile
bay, and as on February 14, three days after the surrendee
of Fort Bowyer, news was received that the TreatY Of
Ghent had been signed, hostilities were suspended, and
the troops remained on the island until at the begitnnl
of March they learnt that the Peace had been ratified by
the President of the United States, when they were aga,"l
embarked and sent home. The treaty had been signed
on December 24, 1814, more than a fortnight before d'e
battle of New Orleans was fought. It was ratified bY
President Madison on the following February 18.

Opera- Whule these operations were being carried out in d'e
tion"s 0fl Gulf of Mexico, there had been some trifling warfare ofl
the coast
of the coast of Georgia. Captain Barrie, under Adn1,ral

Geri.Cockbumn's orders, came down with some shipS fr0"l'
Chesapeake bay and reached Cumberland Island, off tle
southern coast of the state, on January io. That islarid
was made the rendezvous. On the 13th Barrie tookc a
small fort at Point Petre commanding the entrance to
St. Mary's river, the border river between Georgia and
Florida, and on the following day sent a force up the rivler
which did some damage. On the i5th Admirai Cockburln
arrived, and the force waited at Cumberland Island for
troops which were expected to join the expedition Under
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the command of General Manley Power. Upon their arrivai

,ln attempt was to be made on Savannah. These troops

Ilever came, having been diverted to reinforce Lamnbert'S

C;onmand, and nothing was done beyond a second and an

abortive littie raid up St. Mary's river on February 22,

Wehich, with the exception of belated actions on the high End of

Seas, was the last act of the war. 
tewr



CHAPTER IV

THE TREATY 0F GHENT AND GENERAL SUMMAIRY

THE Treaty of Ghent was the resuit of prolonged neg&-
tiations. As soon as war broke out between Great Britairl

Russian and the United States, the Emperor of Russia interested
off er of.
mediation himself in endeavouring to restore peace, and in Macl
refused by 1813, hie formally offered to act as an intermediary betweeflGreat
Britain. the two nations. His offer was accepted by the Anieriça",

goverilment, and in May, 1813, commissioners to act for
the United States left that country for St. Petersbuirg-
The British government, on the other hand, refused Rus-
sian mediation, for there was no sign that Madison and his
advisers were prepared to recede from the position which'
they had taken up in declaring war, and no doubt mTaIIy
in England shared the view of the Duke of Wellington,~
who, in a private letter dated May 23, 1813, wrote:
'The object of this offer must be to create a divisionl
between us and the Russians 1.' In the following Sep-
tember, however, the British minister at St. Petersburg
was instructed to inform the Russian government that

The Great Britain would be prepared to negotiate directly with
British the United States-London, or Gottenburg in Swedel',govern-
ment offer being suggested as a suitable place for the conference
tit and in November Lord Castlereagh communicated the offer
dectly direct to Monroe, the American Secretary of State, assuringwith the

United him that the British government would earnestly desireStates. to bring the negotiations to a favourable issue ' upon prill
ciples of a perfect reciprocity not inconsistent with the
established maxims of public law, and with the maritimne

The offer rights of the British Empire '. The invitation was ac-
accepted. cepted in January, 1814, by the American governnient,

who chose Gottenburg as the place of meeting, and
'Wellhnglon's Despatches (Gurwood), 1838 ed., vol. x, P. 395-
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expressed in their turn a sincere desire to terminate the
War ' on conditions of reciprocity consistent with the
rights of both parties as sovereign and independent
nlations, and calculated not oniy to establish present har-
l ony, but to provide as far as possible against future
Collisions which might interrupt it '. Subsequefltly Ghent The Con-

ference
Was substituted for Gottenburg as the place of meeting, meets at
eand there, on August 8, 1814, the negotiations began, the Ghent.

AmIerican commissioners being now five in nun2ber, while
Great Britain was represented by three.

When in the previous year the American government
aC11cepted the Russian offer of mediation, and peace envoys
Were in consequence sent to St. Petersburg, their instruc- Original

tiOns were to the effect that the principal causes of the war tions

Weere ipesntof American seamen, and ilg block- Am tei
im, reemen illeal t cth

ds,'as exemplified more particularly in the Orders in commis-

Council.' A provision against impressment was to be a 'oes

'Sine quâ non, and if the American commrissioners could
'lot obtain it, they were to break off negotiations and
return. home: but they were instructed that it would be
sUffcient if the stipulation was limited to the duration of
the existing war with Napoleon, inasmuch as it was pre-

1 81Tled that, if Great Britain compromised or abandoned
her dlaims for the time being, she would not agamn revive
themn in the event of future wars. The commissioners

1Were also to endeavour to obtain a satisfactory definition
Of neutral rights, with special reference to blockade ; but,
8eeing that the British Orders in Council had long been
repealed, this point was not to be made an indispensable
Conrdition of peace. These instructions were given in

IAPril, 1813. After another year of war between the two
"Qountries, when the British position had been niaterially
'fllProved by the conclusion of the war with Napoleon, and
the restoration of peace on the continent of Europe had for
the time removed the grounds upon which the Americans
had gone to war, the American governmnent still further
teceded from the position which they had originally Revised

takeninstruc-
t4e1up. On june 25, 1814, the commissioflers were tions.
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empowered from Washington to propose an article rele-
gating the subj ect of impressment to a future treaty, and
two days later-letters from the commissioners haviilg
been received at Washington in the meantime-theY
were authorized to omit any stipulation on the subjeet Of
impressment, if such omission was indispensable to obtalfl
ing peace. Thus the American plenipotentiaries went intO
the negotiations at Ghent with powers to ignore ail thie
aileged causes of war.

Points The British commissioners at the first conference raised
raised L,
by the fou r points. The first was impressment, mentioned on the
British presumption that the American envoys would wish the
commis-
sioner: question to be brought up, and flot as a subj ect which the
(i)impress. British government were anxious to discuss. The second
muent;*.
(ài) inclu- was the inclusion of the Indian allies of Great Britaifi 111

sin any treaty which might be framed, and the settiement Of
of the
Indians a definite boundary for their territory. A satisfactOiY
in any arrangement under this head was made a sine quâ -non 0fl
treaty to,
be signed; the British side. The third was a revision of the boundalY
(iii) revi- between Canada and the United States. In bringing for-
siofl of the
boundary ward this subject the British commissioners disclaiflled
Canadan any intention to acquire additional territory, their objeCt
and the being to prevent future disputes. The fourth point W8'5
States; raised in the form of an intimation that the privileges
(iv) fish- hitherto conceded to the United States of fishing in British
ing rights. waters and landing and drying fish on British shores could

Pons not be continued without an equivalent being given on the
Pis other side. The American rejoinder was that they had 110
by the instructions to treat on the subject of the Indians Or O
Amneriýan that of the fisheries, and in their turn they put forward as
sionmrs. suitable subjects of discussion, a definition of blockade and

of neutral and belligerent rights, and dlaims of indeillflty
in certain cases of seizure.

Ail other points dropped into the background in the
course of the negotiations except the two questionis of
specificaily including the Indians in the provisions of pear-e'
and rectifying the boundary between Canada and the
United States. The American comniissioners, Who, like,
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American negotiators on other occasions both before and

since, showed marked ability and astuteness, invited their

O)pponents to define the proposals more closely ; and,

translating themn into claims for limitation of American

SOvereignty and cession of American soul, fought them

hard and with success. It stands to the credit of Great

Britain that her government would not make peace on

any other terms than that the treaty of peace should

include an article safeguarding, or attempting to safeguard, The article

the interests of the Indians who had adhered to the British to the

Cause. They did not repeat the fault which the British Indians.

I"egotiators of the peace of 1783 had commîtted, of omit-

ting ail mention of the natives in the treaty stipulations,

and they were bold enough to assert of Great Britain. that
9 it is utterly inconsistent with her practice and her prin-

Ciples ever to abandon in her negotiations for peace those

Who have co-operated with her in war '-an assertion

Wvhich did not hold good then, and in the light of subse-

quent history would hardly hold good now. The termns in

Which they argued the case, coupled with the fact that this

'ue stipulation alone was made indispensable on their side,

Co1ntrasted favourably with the somewhat contemptuous

Colments made by the American representatives on a

Proposal, as they described it, to preserve a perpetual

dlesert for savages. There could be no question as to

Which government was more sympathetic to the coloured

Mlen. In its original form the British contention was that

Wvithin boundaries to be defined the Indians should retain

an independent existence, guaranteed alike by the United

Sttsand by Great Britain, forming a kind of buffer state

ibteen the United States and Canada; and it was pro-

Posed that the American plenipotentiaries should sign a

PrOvisional article on that basis. At an early stage the

tnglishmen expressed their readiness to accept in the main

as the boundary of the Indian territory the limits which

had been assigned to the IndianS by the treaty of Green-

ville, concluded in 1795 between the Amnerian government

anld the tribes with which they had been at war. Both
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sides appealed to that treaty. The British commissioners
contended that it recognized the territorial rights of the

Indians. The Americans contended that, in placing the

Indian tribes whose homes were outside Canada under the
sole protection of the government of the United States, it
vested in that government the sovereignty of the SOil-
Eventually a compromise was proposed on the British side,
by which both parties were to agree upon the ratificationl
of the treaty to restore to the Indian tribes and nations
with which they had been at war ' ail the possessions,~
rights and privileges' which they had eni oyed or been
entîtled to before the war began. An article framed 011

these lines was presented as an ultimatum and waS ac-

cepted. The British contention had so far prevailed that

the Indians were included in the treaty ; but the Amierica"
commissioners secured the chief point which they had in1
view, that the treaty should not in terras derogate fr011'
the sovereignty which they rightly or wrongly cîairned
over the Indian tribes living on the American side of the
boundary line of 1783.

Proposais The revision of that boundary line was the other niai',
forth
revision subject of discussion. Pressed to specify their dlaimas,th
of the British commissioners put forward three requirements.
bou'ndary The first was that, as an alternative to a modification of

the existing boundary on the Great Lakes, the Ujnited
British States government should cease to keep any naval force or
demand
to have establishment on those lakes or to maintain any fortîfied
command positions on or near their shores, with the result that th,
of the
lakes for control of the lakes for war purposes would remrain Witl'

purlitary Great Britain. It was on the face of it a claimi which

needed justification, and the British representatives were
singularly outspoken in supporting it. They laid down
that the war on the part of the United States had not bee''

one of self -def ence, but ' a part of a system of conquest
and aggrandisement'. Military command of the lakes
would give the Americans the means of begiflni1g
another war in the heart of Canada, and, as the weaicer
Power at any given time on the American continent, the
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less capable of acting on the offensive, and the more

exposed to sudden invasion, Great Britain was justified

in demanding military command of the lakes as a necessary

Security for her possessions in Canada. Had the Americans

been successful in the war, the Englishmnen argued, it was

beyond question that the victors would have demanded

the cession to the United States of large parts if not of the

whole of Canada. As it was, British troops held posts in

United States territory south of the water-line ; t was not

therefore unreasonable either to treat on the Uti Possidetis

principle or, in the alternative, to require such security

against invasion as would be given by excluding American

armaments fromn the lakes. Such was the British conten-

tion, but it was not made, like the stipulation with regard

to the Indians, an indispensable condition of peace. The

American commissioners could set against Forts Niagara

and Michillimackinac, occupied by British garrisons, Ain-

herstburg and the Canadian side of the Detroit river under

Amnerican control. They refused to, treat on the titi Pos-

8idetis principle or on any basis which involved cession of

Amnerican territory, and, except for an article which pro-

Vided for accurately delimiting the line along the water-way

Which had been prescribed by the 1783 treaty, the new

treaty was sulent on this particular issue. SubsequentlY,

ho0wever, in April, 1817, a reciprocal arrangement was

Concluded by which both governmTentS practically agreed

to have no armed naval forces on the lakes.

The second British requirement in connexion with the The

boundary line was that the north-westerm boundarY fron western

Lake Superior to the Mississippi should be adjusted, the boundary.

British treaty right of free navigation of the Mississippi to

be continued. The seventh article of the Peace referred

this matter to an international commission, to be supple-

nifented if necessary by arbitration. sinothTe
The third dlaim put forward was for a revisn of the

1north-eastern boundary in such a way as to secure direct eastern

communication between Quebec and Hlalifax. To this the bouadary.

Arnerican commissionerS entirely demurred, on the ground
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that it would involve a cession of what they held to be
American territory; and though, while the negotiatiols
were proceeding, the successful British expedition tO
Castine had taken place, and ail the district east of the
Penobscot had corne under British control, the élaimn waS
in the end not insisted upon, possibly, among other reasofls,
because the state of Massachusetts was concerned-the
state which beyond ail others had shown friendly feeling
to Great Britain. Article V of the treaty provided that
commissioners should be appointed to define the north-
eastemn boundary from the source of the St. Croix river,
and that, if they disagreed, the matter should be referred
to arbitration.

General Taken as a whole, the Treaty of Ghent replaced. the coll-
eff ect of
the tending parties in the position in which they stood at the
Treaty. beginning of the war. It provided for mutual restitution

of what had been taken by force of arms. Four articles
of the treaty deait with outstanding difficulties caused by
the wordîng of the Peace Of 1783, referring them to joint
commissions and, if necessary, to arbitration. They Were
the ownership of islands in Passamaquoddy bay and th'
Bay of Fundy, the north-eastern boundary, the bounidalY
along the St. Lawrence and the lakes, and the north-western
boundary. These articles were followed by the article
which safeguarded the Indians; and one more article
enlisted both Powers against the slave trade. It was a
peace which settled nothing conclusively, though it gave
an opening for settlement of some outstanding points of
difference. The rights of fishing in British waters, whidh
the Americans had enj oyed prior to the war, and which the
British commissioners had declared to, be cancelled by the
war, were dealt with in the subsequent Convention of 18'&~

Greatly in The treaty was beyond question a triumph for American,
favour of
the Amer. diplomacy. They had received back far more than theY
icans. gave ; they had successfully withstood nearly iil the

British dlaims. Though consenting to a provision On the

subject of the Indians, they had eliminated fromn it nearîY
ail its sting and force; and, unaided by the battle of Ne'w
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Orleans which was yet to corne, they had brouglit their

country unscathed out of a most dangerous position in

Which it had been placed by a policy which had aimed at

COnquest and had ended in failure.

Among the many wars in which Great Britain has taken General
summary

part in the course of her history, the war of 1812 lias neyer of the

held a high place. It lias been littie studied in this coun- war.

try even by the few, and the many are ignorant or oblivious

that there ever was such a war ; or, if they know of it,

know of it only because of the figlit between the Shannlon

and the ChesaPeake, or the battie of New Orleans. The
reason is not far to seek. It was a war betweefl kindred

Peoples, which brought no immediate profit and littie

Credit to either, and which apparefltly had no resuit what-

ever-for the combatants ended as they had begun-

beyond increased bitterness between the two sections of

the British race. Moreover it was a comparatively small

'War, waged whule Great Britain was in the midst of an

'flcomparably greater struggle; and its incidents were to

Englishmen completely overshadowed by the far more

9lorious record of the Peninsula and Waterloo. The last

ithing in the world that the British governmnent and the

tritish people desired in the midst of their sore trial and

distress was this additional war with the United States of

Aýnierica. They were loath to enter into it. They were

glad to be quit of it ; and they willingly tried to forget it,

'lot least because, whule it lasted, the British navy-

Nelson's own navy-had distinctly lost reputation.

The Americans too had little cause to be proud of

the war and every reason to be glad that it was ended.

ChivalrY can hardly be looked for between nations. They

naewar and peace on business lines, and this was the

case with the Americans, or rather with the war party inl

the United States, ini the instance in point. They had

grounds, more or less substantial, for declaring war. They

eepected to gain by it, and, therefore, they went to war.

Stdl --&e h2storlcal fact remnains that they forced war upon
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the country which had been their own motherland, at the
darkest time of her history, when she was fighting to the
death for the national liberties which the Americans thexIl-
selves prof essed to value so dearly. Had they succeeded,
success would have been their apology ; but, in spite of the
skill and bravery of Amerîcan sailors, in spite of AndreW
J ackson's victory at New Orleans, the war of 1812 waS tO
the Americans littie else than a fiasco. Setting out with higb'
hopes and confident expectation of conquest, they ended
with relief that their own territory was not less than whefl
they began, and that their nation was stili one ; and tO
make peace they passed over in silence all the claifis
which had been put forward to justify declaring war. A,
ungenerous policy had conspicuously failed, and the IfÎs-
chief of it was that the sense of failure tended to increase
the rancour felt against Great Britain in the minds of those
who had advocated and promoted the war.

Neither then to Great Britain nor to the United States
was this war of a kind to invite commemoration and re-
membrance as a grateful national themne. Nor was it
illuminated by brilliant strategy on land or water. It did

not make great military or naval reputations. It did not
give scope for creative statesmanship. When the neWS
of the peace came to the British army off Mobile bay,
' we were all happy enough,' writes Sir Harry Smith, 'for
we Peninsular soldiers saw that neither fame nor any iii
tary distinction could be acquired in this species of rnilit'
nautico-guerilla-plundering warfare.'1 The naineO
Isaac Brock stands out on the British side as that of a n-yail

who, in the very few weeks during which the war coincided
with his life, gave signs of military genlus and of heroisin,
while Gordon Drummond and Ross were good soldiers of
the second class. On the American side far the beSt
known naine is that of Andrew Jackson, but his mnil itarY
reputation rests mainly on his skilful defence of N4eW
Orleans, and he cannot be given a place amnong the great
soldiers of history.

.1Sir Harry Smith's Autobiography, vol, i, p. 25 1-
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At first sight the judgment which it seems right to pass
Upon the war is that it was a pointless, fruitless, mischie-
VOUS and inglorious episode in the history of the two
Ilations, with hardly any redeeming feature. We are
iliclined to endorse the words used of it in the A nnual
Iegister for 18l:4: 'The unhappy war with the United
States of America, an epithet it peculiarly deserves, as
having no great obj ect on either side, the attainment of
'Which can in the least compensate its evils.'' But the
Mobre the subject is studied, the more it will appear that
fromn the point of view of military history the record of the
War of 1812 is full of interest and instruction ; and that
from the point of view of colonial history it was not
a, barren war, but, on the contrary, one fruitful of issues
Of vital importance.

In no war were the inerits and defects of citizen soldiers
MIore clearly to be seen, or the priceless value in the early
Stages of such a war of a nucleus of trained men. No other
War was so amphibious in character, for in no other part
Of the world is such water communication to be found
as~ in the land which was the main scene of the fighting.
rhe war of 1812 proved, as the Boer war has again in our
Own time shown, the extraordinary difficulty of conquerlflg
a large territory, even if most sparsely defended; and it
eroVed to demonstration the value of sea power. If in the
8 flgle slip engagements the English often took the second
lelace, none the less they were masters of the sea, and this
0rbe fact alone made the success of the American plan of
%ifpaign absolutely impossible.
This last point can better be considered in estin2ating

the Place which the war of 1812 holds in colonial history';
atld the place which the war holds in colonial history can
be rightly estimated only if it is carefully borne in mind
that on the British side there were two partners concerned,

Sold country and a young country, Great Britain and
Canada. To Great Britain the war was at the moment-
though the ultimate issues were far wider-little more than

1p. j76, chap. xvi, beginflifg.
lu" ;WAR s
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a new burden, an additional danger, involving greater
expenditure, loss of property, damage to trade. To
Canada it was far more than this. From the first it Was
a life-and-death struggle, a fight for liberty, for hearth
and home, for ail that a people small or great holds dear.

The war party in the United States-the anti-English
party, to whom the men of Massachusetts were so strongY
opposed-had a definite programme, illustrated in speeches
and proclamations, and, as the British commissioners at
Ghent roundly declared, notorious to the whole world,
though not explicitly avowed by the government. That
programme was to conquer and to annex Canada. It was

intelligible, it was natural, it was in a sense the corollary Of

the AmericanWar of Independence. The out-and-out haters

of England and the English, as the traditional oppressors of
the old American colonies, wanted to round off what theY

held to be an unfinished work, and to eliminate the British

factor from the mainland of North America. Renen'
bering the help which France had given them in achieving
their independence, they were not, as the New Englandes,

reluctant to range themselves on the same side as the

French in enmity to England, and they bore in mind that
the large maj ority of the Canadians were of Frenlch
descent, seemingly ill-disposed to the administrationl Of

Great Britain. They had not, however, refiected on the
want of principle which their policy implied, nor had they

counted the cost. Their aim was forcibly to aUnel'

Canada to the United States. Their battle-grounid Was

mainly Upper Canada, and Upper Canada was settled bY
the Loyalists, who had practically been driven out of the

United States and had found this new home. In the n1aroe

of liberty and independence the Americans were makiflg

an attempt to deprive men of their liberty, to follOW
them, up in their place of exile. They failed in their object,

and one reason for the failure was that their final caulse
of action was demonstrably bad.

But they failed, too, because they attenIpted

impossibility. As Sir James Craig had said, Canada Wa'
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riot conquered as long as Quebec was not taken. Even in
the War of Independence Quebec could not be taken ; and
at this later date, with larger resourçes in Canada, and with
the growing possibility of sending relief in winter time over-
land from Halifax, its capture by a people whose sea power

1was wholly inadequate for the purpose was absolutely
hopeless. So events proved. Quebec throughout the war
was as safe as if it had been on another continent ; and
Montreal, which had been occupied by American troopS at
the outset of the War of Independence, in the later war,
though threatened, was safe as well. Further west the new
Province, which had lately been called into existence, was
attacked and raided at this point and at that, but even
this remoter region was not swept by the enemy, and,
Wehen the end of the war came, they had hardly any footing
Upon it.

It was this failure of men who had once been citizens
0fthe British Empire to subdue other British colonists

lifling their frontier and facing their settiements, that
Mlakes this war one of first-rate importance to those who
8tudy colonial history. The war was the national war of
Canada. It did more than any other event or series
Of events could have done to reconcile the two rival
races within Canada to each other. it was at once
the supplement and the corrective of the American
War of Independence. It did more than any other event
C-Ould have done to demonstrate that colonial liberty
kifd colonial patriotism did not leave the British Empire
Wlhen the United States left it. The same spirit which
had inspired and carried to success the American War
Of Independence was now enlisted on the side of Great

'ýritain, and the successful defence of Canada by regiments
from Great Britain and Canadian colonists comnbiXed,
'11eant that a new British Empire was corning into being
P'2?P Passu with the growth of a young nation within

Slimnits. The war of 1812 determTiiled that North
Arerica should not exclusively belong to, the Amnerican

lkepublic, that Great Britain should keep her place on the
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continent, but that she should keep it through this neW
community already on the high-road to legisiative inde-
pendence.

The British Empire owes a debt which can neyer be

overestimated to this somewhat depreciated war of 1812-
Canada as a whole recognizes in it the war which to all tile
endorses her status as a nation ; but with Upper Canada

inevitably the memories of the war are most closelY
intertwined. After the end of the war, on June 13,
1815, five days before Waterloo, Lord B3athurst wrote a
dîspatch to Sir Gordon Drummond, conveying the Prince

Regent's acknowledgments to Drummond himself and tO

the army which he commanded in Canada. The dispatch
concluded with the following words, as graceful as theY

were true : 'Nor is His Royal Highness insensible to the
merits of the inhabitants of Upper Canada, or to the great

assistance which the militia of the province afforded duriflg
the whole of the war. His Royal Highness trusts that YOUI
will express to themn in adequate termas the high sense

which he entertains of their services as having mainly cofl
tributed to the immediate preservation of the province
and its future security.' Kingston, York, Burliflgtofl
Heights, the banks of the Niagara river and the Thaxiles,
the settiements between Hamilton and Niagara, ail under

new names or under old are associated with the war.

Every dwelling-place, every family in the peninsula
between Lakes Erie and Ontario and on the Canadill

shores of the lakes was scarred with the war. Every iIICl

dent was burnt into the memories, every good f1ghtîllg

man's name was a houseliold word. For here the Loyal'

ists and their descendants lived : here they fought for
their own, and they kept their own ; and their witness tO'

day, delightful to ail who have the good fortune to Vls'
it, is the littie capital which was twice taken and raided

-the great, bright city of Toronto.
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Chrystler's Farmn, batte'of, 136,

138, 140-3, 156, 163, I75-
Chu bb, the, 130, 204, 205 and 11.,

211.
Clarke, 124.
Clay, General Green, 75-7.
Clayton, i29.
Cochrane, AdmiraI Sir A., 150,

220, 222, 223, 225, 227-301
234, 236, 239, 245.

Cockburn, Admiral, 149, 150,
220, 222-5, 227, 246.

Confiance, the, 202-5, 207, 209,
210.

Conjocta (Conquichity) Creek,
185.

Connecticut, 22-4.
Constitution, the, 64, 65, 219.
Cook's Milîs, 193, '94.
Coore, Major, 211 and n.
Copenhagen, battle of, 10, i9.
Cornwall, 138, 140.
Covington, General, 141-
Crab Island, 204-5.
Craig, Sir J., 2, 3, 13 15, 20-2

41, 150, 156, 157, 258.
Croghan, Major, 79, 125.
Crown Point, i99.
Cumberland Head, 131, 204.
Cumberland Island, 246.
Cyane, the, 2 19.

Dacres, Captain, 65, 66.
Dalson's, 120.
Dead Creek, 201.
Dearborn, General, "29, 40, 61,

63, 84-6, 89, 92, 94, 96, îo51

De Camp. Seo De COU.
Decatur, the, 149.
De Cou, 101-3.
Defiance, Fort, 70.
De Haren, Major, i01-4.
Delawares, the, 26.
DeMeuron'sregimeflt,I 5 5 anid"
Dennis, 138.
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De Rottenburg, General, 88,
105, 123, 143, 145, 167, 198.

De Salabery, Major, 62, 131,

D133-5, 156.
DEstaing, i9.
Detroit, 7, 9, Io, z6, 26-8, 30-
40, 43, 61, 70-2, 93, 118, 119,
122, 125, 126, 142, 152, 161,
162, 167, 179, 195, 196.

Detroit, the, 43, 44, 114-17.
Detroit, Fort, 34, 36, 37.
Detroit frontier, 30, 31, 33 n.-,

34, 91, 96, 115, 118, &c.
Detroit river, the, 9, 27, 28, 32,

35, 75, 77, îî6, 118, 119,ý 124,
126, 253.

De Watteville, General, 134,
î5ý and n., 195.

j Dickens, Charles, 19 n.
Dobbs, Captain, î86.

1Dominica, the, 149.
Douglas battery, the, 187, î88.
Dover, Port, 107, 161, 222.
Downie, Captain, 202-5, 207,

209-12.
)3ragon, the, 219, 229.
Drummond, General Sir Gordon,

10, 145-7,15~8,1î61,164, 167-
9, 171, 173, 175-95P 197, 201,
203, 2 Io n., 256, 26o.

Drummond, Colonel, of Keltie,
187-

Dudley, Colonel, 76, 8o.

Epagie, the, 205.
Eastport, 2 14-
7elizabethtown, 82.
Elliott, Lieutenant, 43, 44, 11î6

and n.
JEng1ish river, the, 132, 133.
Enterprise, the, 149.
Epevier, the, 218.
Erie, Fort, 29, 37, 41-4y 57-9,

8 4, 90o95, 102, 113, 116, î68,
z69, 172, 182,Iî85,iî86,iîgo-5.

Prie, Lake, 6-9, 16, 27-9, 34, 3 5,
37, 43, 70, 71, 75, 85, 93, 95e
107, 113-18, 123-5, 142 , 152,
î61, 167, 168, i86, 260.

:Erie, town Of, 28, 79, 85.
Zssex, the, 64, 218.
P-ustis, Dr., 30.
P-vans, Major, 8, 18 and n1., 45

:and n., 173,
Everard, Captain, 130, 200.

Fin.ch, the, 130, 204, 205.
Finnis, Captain, i 16.
Fisher, Coonel, 187, 188.
Fitzgibbol, Lieutenlat, 99, 10 1-

5, '75.
Florida, 233, 246.
Forster, Captain, 9.
Forsyth, 82, 84, 87p 94.
Forty Mile Creek, 95, 96, 98,

100, 144.
Four Corners, the, 1l32, 13 3, 136.
Four Mile Creek, 42, 43, 45, 90-

104.
Fox river, 124.
France, 16, 17, 24, 258, &c.
Fredericton, 7, 101, 165-
French Canadians, 3, pî6, 17, 20,

21, 28, 134, 137, 211, 213,
&c.

French Creek, 129, 139*
Frenchman's Creek, 58, z86.
French Milîs, 62, 142.
Frenchtown, 28, 72, 73.
Frolic, the, 65.
Frontenac, Count, OS5. Se
Frontenac, Fort, 7, 61. 8

Kingston.
Fundy, Bay of, 254.

Gaines, Brigadier-General, 185,
188.

Gananogue, 62.
Garry, Fort, 8.
General Pike, the, 112.

George, Fort, Io,18, 30,33 and n.,

36, 37, 40-3, 45, 46, 48 n1., 50,
56, 57, 59, 84-6, 88, 90, 92-6,
100--3,105,107, îo8, 113, 126,

128,I142-5,iî68,169, 172, 174,

176,1î86.
Georgetownl, 150.
Georgia, 246.
Georial bay, 124.

Ghent, Treaty of, 213 n1., 232,
246, 248, 250, 254.

Gibbon, 20.
Gibbs, General, 240, 243.
Gibraltar Point, 86 n.
Glegg, Captin, 46.
Glengarry, couflty of, 13, 16.
GlengarryLight Infantry,I 1-15,

82, 83, 87, g0, 94, 124, 163,
164, 175, 178, î 8i, 88, 193-

Goose Creek, 129.

Cordon, Captain, 226.
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Gore, Lieutenant-Governor, 15,
18.

Gottenburg, 248, 249.
Goulburn, 232.
Grand Island, 29, 57 n.
Grand, Mademoiselle, 20.
Grand river, the, 122, 195.
Great Britain, 4, 17, 22, 23, 67,

154, 232, 233, 248-52, 255-9,
&c.

Greenbush, 39, 63.
Grenadier Island, 12 8.
Griffin, the, 29.
Griffith, Admirai, 214-18.
Grimsby, 95.
Guerrière, the, 64-6.

Habeas Corpus Act, 16, 33.
Haldimand, General, i i.
Halifax, 1, 6, i0, 19, 39, 64, 107,

113, 149, 214, 217, 229, 253,
259.

Hall, General, 147
Hamilton, 95, 97, 139, 140, 26o.
Hampden, 2 15, 2 16.
Hampton, 149.
Hampton, General, 127-38,

141-3, 158.
Handcock, Major, 159, î6o.
Hanks, Lieutenant, 26.
Hardy, Sir T., 2 14-
Harrison, General, 17, 44, 71,

74-81, 116, 118-22, 142andn.,
143, 152.

Hartford Convention, 24.
Harvey, Colonel, 94,95,97-100,

139, 140, 143, 168, 184-
Havre de Grace, i 5o.
Heald, Captain, 38.
Henry, John, 3, 22, 150, 157.
Hillyar, Captain, 218.
Holcroft, Captain, 50, 5 1.
Hornet, the, 148, 2 19.
Horse Island, 108, ioq.
Hudson river, 39, 162, 207.
Hudson's Bay Company, 25.
Hull, Captain, 64.
Hull, General, 5, 15, 16, 27,

30-8, 56, 71, 72, 93, 118, 122:
179, 195-

Hunter, General, 12, 13.
Huron, Lake, 9, 124-6.
Huron river, 28.

Indiana, state of, 17, 71-

Indians, the, 17, 25-7, 31-39
35-8, 50, 51, 71-81, 87, 89,
94, 102-6, 109, 118-21, 1259
133-5, 146, 147, 164, 168-70o
174,I77, 195, 234, 25co-52,&'*

Isles aux Malheureux, 23ý;5 and n.
Isle aux Noix, 129, 159, 160,

202.
Isle aux Poix, 236.
Isle Dauphin, 246.

Jackson, General Andrew, 2339
234,235 n.,237-41,243-5,25

6
.

Jamaica, 218, 234.
java, the, 65.
Jefferson, President, 3.John, Colonel, 215.

oliet, 124.
ordan, ioi.

Keane, General, 236-8,243, 245.
Kempt, GeneralSir J.,1î9 8and'l-
Kentucky and the Kentuckians,

70t8i, îî8, 22,I195, 196,24",
242.

Kerr, Captain, 104.
King's Mountain, i 18. 602
Kingston, 7, 11, 15, 40, 62

82--6, 88, 89,95, 100, 107, Io8y
111, 113, 114, 123 and n.,,
126-9,134,138,1I39,143,145,
158, 163, 166, 168, 7~3, 175,
i85, 19o,ig8andn.,28aldl.,
209, 26o.

Laccadie, 63.
Lachine, 17, 132.
Lacolle, 63, 13 1, î58- 6 0, 166,

203.
Lambert, General Sir J., 239'

24o and n., 243-7.
La Mothe Cadillac, 28.
La Prairie, 63, 198.
La Salle, 29, 38, 61.
Lausanne, 2o and n.
Lawrence, the, 11î6.
Lawrence, Captain, 148, 149-
Leopard, the, 1, 2.
Levant, the, 2ig.
Lewis, Colonel, 72, 73.
Lewis, General Morgan, 92.
Lewiston village and Height"

29, 42-5 96, 146, 177, 192,
Lincoîn, General, i9.
Linnet, the, 202, 204, 205, 207-
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Little Beit, the, 4, 64.
Liverpool, Lord, 4, 14, 23, 33 n.,

3,232, 233.
London (Canada), 162.
Long Island, 217.
Long Point, 34, 114, 115, 16 1,

168.
Long Sault Rapids, 13 8.
Lord George Gordon riots, 12.
L'Orient, 218.
Louisiana, 5, 233.
Lower Canada, 5, 7, 11, 16, 4 1,

61, 131, 145, 156, 157, 162,
176, 196, 199, 2 17, &c.

Lower Canada, Legislature of,
21, 69, 156-7, 2 10.

Lower Marlborough, 2 19.
Lower Sandusky, 71, 75.
Loyal and Patriotic Society,

195.
Loyalists, the, 15, 33, 61, 91-2,

104-5, 144, 258-6o, &c.
Lundy's Lane, 105 n., 16,ç, 172,

175-8, 181, 187.
Lundy's Lane, battle of, 177-84-
Lyon's Creek, 192, 193.

MacArthur, Colonel, 33, 3 5, 11î8,
195, 196.

Macdonells, the, I 1-15, 34. Sea
also Glengarry Light Infantry.

Macdonell, Alexander, 11-14.
Macdonel,Colonel, 34 , 46-50,52.
Macdonell, Colonel, 82-4, 129,

134, 135-
lacdonough, Commodore, 130

and n., 161, 204 and n., 206.
Macedonian, the, 65.

Machias, 2 14, 2 16, 2 17.
kacomb, General, 199 and n.,

201 and n., 204 and n.
Madison, President, 3-5, 30, 37,

40, 117, 150-4, 224, 229, 246,

Maguaga, 32, 38, 70, 179.
Maine 2 13, 2151 217 n.,218.

M alcolm, Admira, 229, 237.
Malcoîm:s Mills, 195, 196.

Malden, Fort, 28, 31, 71, 74,

Il,1 ~i9 and n.

Maritimne Provinces, 100.
Marquette, 124.
Ma.ssachusetts, 3,22, 151,217 n.,

254, 258.

Massachusetts, Legisiature of,
151, 154.

Maumee or Miami river, 10, 27,
28, 30, 32, 38, 70, 71, 75, 80,
118.

McClure, General, 142--6.
McDouall, Colonel, 124 and n.,

125.
McKay, 124 and n1., 125.
Meigs, Fort, 27, 70, 75-8.
Meigs, Governor, i 18, 12 2.
Menelaus, the, 226.
Merriton, 95.
Mexico, Gulf Of, 235, 246.
Miami, Fort, 38.
Miami Rapids, 27, 31, 71, 72,

74, 75.
Miami river. See Maumee.
Miamis, the, 26, 38.
Michigan, Lake, 9, 3 8.
Michigan, state Of, 30, 36, 38,

70, îî8, 119.
Michillimackinac, 7, 9, 25, 26,

33, 35, 38, 124-6, 253.
Milan Decree, 4.
Miller, Colonel, 179, 180, 19 1
Missassauga, Fort, 30, 172, 174,

176.
Missassauga Point, 92, 168.
Missiquoit bay and village, 130,

132.
Mississippi, the, 26, 105, 124,

152, 234-42, 253.
Mississippi Territory, 233.
Mobile, 234, 245, 246.
Mobile bay, 233-5,245,246y 256.
Mohawk country, 7.
Mohawk river, 9, 162.
Mohawks, the, 49 and n., 5 5.
Monk, 156.
Monroe, 40, 150, 222, 229, 248.
Montcalm, 56, 163, 244.
Montreal, 3, 7, 9, 17, 36, 39-41,

62, 63, 88, J07, 122, 123, 16
127, 129, 131, 136, 141, 142,
i52, 156, 197, J98, 202, 208 n.-

Motreal, island of, 13 2.
Moore, Sir John, 10, 221.

Moose Island, 213-
Moraviafltowli, 31, 120, 122,

123, 140, 143, 162y 195.
MorrisonL, Colonel, 139-42, 156

175-8, 183, 184.
Muir, Major, 70.
Mulcaster, CaPtain, 139,I40,163.
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Murray, Colonel, 130,131,143--6,
200.

Murray, Sir George, 210o and nl.
Myers, Colonel, 94 and nl., 95.

Napoleon, I. 4-6y 23o 34, 152,
165, 21o n., 219.

Nautilus, the, 2 19.
6 Navy Hall,' 30.
Nelson, 10, 67, 255.
New Amsterdam. Seo Buffalo.
New Amsterdam. Seo Newý

York.
Newark, 22, 30, 53, 57, 92-4,

loi, 107, I44P 147, 148, 173,
231.

New Brunswick, 8, zoo n., 165,
210-12, 214, 217.

New Brunswick Fencibles, 165.New Brunswick Regiment, 7,
loi.

New England and New Eng-
landers. 6. 22, 24. 152-4. 258.

Newfoundland Regiment, 57,
83,9o,94, 124.

New Hampshire, 22, 23.
New Orleans, 105, 219, 227,

234-9, 243-6, 255, 256.
New York, State Of, 24, 39, 42,

53, 57 n., 60, 82, io6, 15 1, 1621
168, 199, 202.

New York, City, 7, 23, 30, 429
57, 64,152,1î68.

Niagara, the, 116, 117.
Niagara Falls, 45, 175, 192, &C.
Niagara, Fort, 7, 30, 3 3 and n.,

40,42, 43, 45, 52, 57o 85, 92,
145, 147e 163, 168» 172p 176o
192, 253.

Niagara frontier, io, 16, 30- 33-
53, 56, 85, 89--91, 95, 97, 105,
îo6, 112, 122, 123, 126, 139,
142, 145, 147, 152, 162, 166,
167, 16g, 192, 194, 195, 197,
198, &c.

Niagara river, 7, 27-9, 41, 42,
52, 53, 56p 60, 84, 90, 92, 95,
96, loi, 102, 105, 113, 116,
145-7, 165-70, 174, 175- 185,
186, 192, 193, 195, 26o.

Niagara on the Lake. Seo
Newark.

Nicholîs, Major, 234.
Nipissing, Lake, 124.
Non-Intercourse Act, 22, 23.

North America, 258, 259, &C.
Northern states, 2 3, 150-2, 2 32.
North Point, 227.
Northwest Company, 43.
Norton, 49 n., 174, 17 5 and I.
Nottawasaga river, 124, 12 5.
Nottingham, 223.
Nova Scotia, 5, 10, 20, 100,

210 Il., 213.

O'Brien, Fort, 216.
Odelltown, 63, IVî, 158-60.
Ogdensburg, 9, 62, 82, 83, 87.

129, 133, , 34, 136-8, 158.
Ohio P 5,p 27, 30, 32, 70, 7 1, 118 '

1229 195.
Ohio river, the, 26, 28.
Old Ferry, 44.
One Mile Creek, 93.
Onondaga falis, 164.
Ontario, 16, 53, 70, 123, 143-
Ontario, Lake, 6, 7, 2e8-30, 40,

42, 57, 6o, 61, 85, 92, 95, 96,
101, 107, 111, 114, 115, 117,
liq, 126-31, 146, 162, 163,
166-8, 171, 172, 174, 185, 192,
195, 197, 202, 203ý, 26C4 &C'

Ontario, peninsula Of, 7, I 1, iz6,

I27y 143, 167, &C.
Orange, Fort, 42.
Orders in Council, 1, 4, 40, 249,
Ormsby, Major, 57.
Oswegatchie river, the, 82, 83.
Oswego, 7p 9, log, 162-4.
Oswego river, 163, 164.
Ottawa river, 124.
Otter Creek, î60.
Outard river, 132, 133.
Oxford, 195.

Pakenham, Sir E., 234, 238-4'
242-5.

Parker, Captain Hyde, 216.
Parker, Sir P., 226.
Passamaquoddy bay, 213, 254-

Patapsco rver, the, 227.
Patuxent river, the, 219, 220,

222, 223, 226.
Peacock,1 the (English), 148. 1
Peacock, the (American). ,

219.
Pearl river, the, 233, 236.
Pearson, Colonel, 175, 177. 178
Petican, the, 149.
Pen gui» , 219.
Pennsylvania, 23, 57, 16g.
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Penobsoot river, the, 214, 2 15,
217, 219, 229, 254.

Pensacola, 234.
Percival, 4.
Perdido river, 233, 234.
Perrot, Isle, 129.
Perry, Commodore, 79, 93- 1 13-

20, 152.
Petite Coquille, 235.
Phoebe, the, 218.
Pig Point, 220.
Piîke, Genera], 86-8.
Plike, Fort, îo8.
Pilkington, Colonel, 214, 216,

217.
Pittsburg, 39.
Plains of Abraham, 18, 56, 186.
Plaquemine bend, the, 239.
Plattsburg, 63, 128, 130, 131,

136 andn., 142, 158, i6o, 197-
204, 207, 208, 2 13, 218.

Plattsburg bay, 203, 204, 209.
Plenderleath, Major, 98.
Poictiers, the, 65.
Point Petre, 246.
]Pontchartrain, Lake, 235, 236.
Pontiac, 18, 28.
Portage river, the, 74, 1 18.
Porter, Captain David, 218.
Porter, General, 57, 6o, 168-70,

S173, 174, 180, 191, 192.
-Ortuguese, the, io8, 189 n.

Potomac river, the, 222-4, 226,
229.

Power, General Manley, 247.
Prairie des Chiens, 124 and n.
Preble, the, 204.
erescott, 62, 82, 84, 137--9.
Pýresident, the, 4, 64, 66, 218.
Presque Isle, 27, 39, 72, 85, 93,

Prevost, Colonel, 19, 20 and n.
?,revost, Sir George, 6, 8, 10, 14,

19-2 1, 23, 30, 3 3 nl., 36, 39, 40,
61, 71, 82> 85, 90-2, loi, 105,
107, îo8, 110, 111, 114, 117
and Il., 123, 124 and n., 128,
134, 142, 145, 147, 156, 157,
l6z, 162, 165-7, 187, 189, 190,
192, 194, 196 and n., 198-204,

e0613, 222, &C.
?rneRegent, the, 14, 70, 152,

Iring, Captain, 130, 161, 200,
204 205, 209.

Procter, Colonel, 32, 34--6, 70-
8o, 96, io6, 113-15, 117-26,
14o, 162, 167.

Purdy, Colonel, 134, 135.
Put-in-Bay Islands, 11î6.

Quebec, 2, 3, 7-I0, 19, 2I, 30,
36, 39, 41, 56, Iole 107, 127,

129, 130, 145, îs6-8,1î65,197,
210-12, 253, 259.

e een Charlotte, the, i 16, 117.
ueenston Heights, battie of,
io, 18, 19, 34, 42-56, 6o, 69,
96, 138, 171, 174.

Queenston, village Of, 29, 41-6,
48fn.-52, 94fri., 95, 101-5, 146,
168,169,172,I174, 175,I177-9,
186, 192.

Ramillics, the, 214.
Red House, 58.
Red river expedition, 8.
Reindeer, the, 218.
Rennie, Colonel, 240 and nl., 243-
Rensselaerswyck, 42.

Reynolds, Major, 72,
Riail, General Phineas, 145-7,

168-79, 181, 183, 184.
Richelieu river, the, 62, 63, 129,

1I1, 158-60, 198, 200, 203.
Rigolets, the, 235 and n., 236.
Ripley, General, z68-71, 174,

179, 182, 185, 192.
Roberts, Captain, 25 and n., 30,

39.
Robertson,Lieuteflant, 209,211.

Robinson, Sir J. B., 34, 48 and
ni., 55, 85 and n., 88.

Robinson, Colonel, 183.
Rockingham. county, 23.
Rodgers, Commodore, 64.
Ross, General, 220-7, 234, 256.
Royal George, the, 62.
Royal Veterans, the, 11, 25.
Russia, Emperor of, 154, 248.
Ryland, 3, 2 1 22.

Sackett's Harbour, 4o, 61, 62,
84, 85, 90, 91, 108, 109, 111,
112, 114, 123, 126, 128, 138,

142 and ni., 162, 164, 166, 172,

174, 192, 193, 197-9> 207,208.
St. Castin, Baron, 215.
St. CatherineS loi, 102, 105,

144, 174.
St. Clair, Lake, 28, 31. 119P 195 .
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St. Clair river, 195.
St. Croix, island of, 153.
St. Croix river, 254.
St. David's, 50, lOI, 103-5, 147,

172, 173, 222, 231.
St. Francis, Lake, i i.
St. George, Colonel, P'.
St. John (New Brunswick), 8,

211.
St. John's, 63,
St. j oseph river, 38.

S.oseph river, 70.
St oseph's Island, 9, 25, 30,
33 n-, 125, 126.

82, 127--9, 131-3, 136, 137,
142, 143, 165, 166, 176, 186,
198, 254, &c.

St. Leger, 9.
St. Leonard's Creek, 2 19.
St. Mary river, 70.
St. Mary river (Florida),246,247.
St Philip, Fort, 239.
St. Regis, 62, 129, 13 1, 132, 136,

138, 141-
Salmon river, 62, IV1, 132, 142t

158, 166.
Sandusky, 27, 72, 78, 11x6.
Sanduskybýay, 7 1, 7 8.
Sandusky river, 7 1, 74, 78, 118.
Sandwich, 28, 3V-4, 77, 119

and n., 122.
Sandy Creek, 164.
Saranac, 130-
Saranac river, 200, 201, 206.
Saratoga, 122, 207.
Saratoga, the, 204, 205.
Sault Ste Marie, 25, 125.
Savannah, 19, 152, 247.
Schlosser, Fort, and landing, 29,

105, 146, 174, 177.
Schojeaquady Creek. See Con-

jocta Creek.
Scorpion, the, 126.
Scott, Colonel Hercules, 168,

171, 178, 18o, 181, 183, 184,
187, 188.

Scott, General Winfield, 52, 94,
168-71, 174, 178-83-

Secord, Laura, i04, io5 and n.
Secord, Major D., 104, 173.
Seneca, Fort, and town, 78.
Sewell, Chief justice, 156, 157.
Shannon, the, 130, 148 and n.,

149, 255.

Sheaffe, General, 46,48 n., 5 0-2,
56,57,69, 85-8 n., 90,9 2 , 105-

Sheiburne, 214.
Shelby, Governor, i 18.
Sherbrooke, Governor, 213-18.
Sim, Lieutenant, 44.
Simcoe, Governor, 3o, 61.
Six Nations, the, io6, 168, 174-
Smith, Sir Harry, 221 n., 223,

226, 227, 230, 232, 240 n'
241 ri., 243-6, 256.

Smyth, General, 42, 43, 55-7,
59, 6o, 90.

Snake lli, 187, 188.
South Georgetown, 137 n.
Southern states, the, 2 3, , 5 1 -4,

233.
Spain and Spaniards, I89 n., 233,

234.
Spring Wells, 35. 25Stephenson, Fort, 71, 78, 15
Stone, Colonel, 173.
Stoney Creek, 96, 97, 99, 100'

104, 112, 139, 223.
Strachan, Bishop, 88.
Street's Creek, 169, 170-
Stuart, 156, 157.
Sullivan, Fort, 214.
Superior, Lake, 9, 26, 253.
Swanton, 130.
Swift, Brigadier-General 173.

Talbot, Colonel, 195.
Talbot, Port, 195.
Talbot Street, 196.
Tarento, Fort. 86.
Taylor, Major, 129. -S
Tecumseh, 17, 3V, 32, 35, 75'

113, Il8, 121, 123.
Ten Mile Creek, ioi, 175.
Thames river, the, 31, 33, 1190

I 2o and n., 162, 195, 196,7260
Thornton, Colonel, 225, 237,

240, 242-4.
Thorold, ioi. 289
Thousand Islands, 6É 2 2

129.
Ticonderoga, the, 204.
Ticonderoga, I99, 244.
Tigress, the, 126.
Tippecanoe, battle of, 17, 7 1.
Toledo, 7 5.
Tompkins, Fort, io,8, 109.
Tonnant, the, 220, 234, 235.
Toronto. Sec York.
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Towson, Captain, 187.
Towson's Redoubt, 187.
Trafalgar, 6, 63, 67, 113-
Tucker, Colonel, 172, 174, 176,

177, 185.
Twelve Mile Creek, 101, 174,

178, 181.
Twenty Mile Creek, 96, loi, 143,

144, 172.
Two Mile Creek, 93.

United Empire Loyalists. Sce
Loyalists.

United States, the, I 7, 2 1-3, 27,
36, 39, 67, 81, 91, 97, Io6,
116 n1., 117, 149-54, 157, 158,
166, 167, 214, 218-2o, 222,
232-4, 248, 250, 255-9, &C.

United States, the, 64, 65.
Upper Canada, 7, 8, 10, 15-,9,

27, 30, 33, 34, 41, 43, 53, 56,
61, 85, 88, 91, 92, 100, 101,

105-7,111,123, 144,145,150,

196, 222, 232, 233, 258, 26o,
&c.

Upper Canada, Legislature of,
16, 3 3-4, 69, 70, 15 8.
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